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The regulations of the Muslim University allowed 
a history student in X«A» Pinal to offer thesis in lieu of 
three Papers. The rule was there hut no student had oome forth 
to offer a thesis instead^papers* I claim to have "been the 
first student to do so* I prevailed upon two of ay olasa-miowi 
also to offer a thesis. They have sinoe reoeived their JCA* 
degrees, hut owing to some difficulties over whioh I had no 
control, X oould not submit my thesis last year. 
It fel l to ay lot to translate Chapters on the 
'Foundation of the JKughal ©spire* of the Tarikh-i-Ferislita* 
The portion preceding this had heen translated hy Professor 
Mohammad Hehih himself* The Chapters on Provincial Dynasties 
which followed my work were assigned to w class fellows. 
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We exprienced all the diffdoultles In research at the M,A* 
stags, whloh every pioneer has to undergo. Our status as 
research students was not recognised and this added consider-
ably to our difficulties. 
To this day the scope of the work we undertook 
has remained undefined. Opinion^ has all along been divided* 
Same thought that we should supplement Ferishta, i.e. in 
our introductions we should give what Ferishta has omitted 
from his work* While others a*e* of opinion that in order to 
asks the narrative oontinuous ws ought to give "brief auaaary 
of the events Ferishta has recorded and give in detail what 
he has omitted. All these suggestions merely remained imagi* 
native hypotheses* The work of & translator is not the 
supplementing of what original author has written. His duty 
is merely to present to the public the work of the author 
whloh he is translating in an intelligible fbrm. To this end 
the suggestion of Professor siri Kam Shanaa of the D#A»?# 
College, Lahore proved very useful. He suggested that ®e 
should compare the work with the leading contemporary 
authorities available. 
This plaoed me in a disadvantage as ©ompared 
with my colleagues. My period is marked for its wealth of 
contemporary material* It requires a life time to compare 
Fsrishta with all the authorities of the period. Besides a 
good deal of my time was taken^by what X warn called upon to 
write on the topics whloh fsrishta had not touohed upon. 
I wrote four Qhapters whioh would oc®# to no less than a©0 
fcypsd Pages, owing to the amoumt of work they Involved my 
directors had no time to go through those chapters. Unversed 
as I was in the wars of research the Chapters that I wrote 
form a mass of unbalanced, and undigested material* Whenever 
I sought guidance I was told off to read a dozen of hooks and 
write what oame into my mind about the subject. Naturally what 
came into the mind of a youugman was no f it subject to form 
the pajst of a thesis for examination purpose. 
In tne end I acknowledge with the utmost sense 
of gratefulness the help and guidance rendered to ma by ray 
directors and Tarloua members of the University staff and 
others connected with the work. The inspiration and fatherly 
guidance of Professor Mohammad Haolb alone has been able to 
carry me through the whole work. There were times when in 
despair X felt like giving i t up. At one of suoh occasions 
he told me to think of the great work that I had/taken ±a 
touaft—-- fae interpretation of Jerlshta for the Jnglish 
knowing public, as some thing apart from my examination work* 
Slnoe then the subject assumed for me a faolnatlon which I 
could never resist. Sh. Ahdur Eashld was my other director, 
and he in his way also did no less in steering me to my goal 
in the 'best way possible.I also benefitted good deal from the 
vast experience of modern research in history possessed by 
Dr. A.A.Puri. I hare also to acknowledge with gratitude the 
useful hints given by Professor Sir! Bam Sharma for my guidance 
and the number of nooks he placed at my disposal whilst X was 
at iehore. X have to admit my ^ abi l i ty to work upon one of 
his suggestions, namely the comparison of the account of 
Central Government given by Ferishta with that of the provincial 
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governments. Toe suggestion though very useful came at a stage 
when I could not act upon i t • Part of my thesis had "been 
finally typed and besides I had not the time. I shall however 
make i t my endeavour to carry out this work "before the book 
i s sent to the Press and placed before the General reader, 
Lat, but In no way less, my gratefulness i s due to Hr. Bashir* 
uddin K#A«,Librarian of the University Library for plaoing 
at my disposal a l l the books that X required on the subject. 
Although he kept reminding me that I need not study a l l these 
books for an M.A.Thesis,nevertheless he always ended W 
providing me with the books that I needed* He even used to 
go out of his way in meeting my needs in this respect* 
Finally I beg to be excused for the mmerous 
typing mistakes throughout the Thesis. The work was not 
typed by one typist but by a number of them, everyone of whom ^ 
made Innovations in spelling and English of the subject matter 
according to his own knowledge of History and i&glish. Being 
hard pressed for time I have not had the opportunity for 
going through the Final type-script. 
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Muslin University, 
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xi,Tft,Offi?rffTy 9 If* 
In the pages following an enAour Has oeen made 
to plaoe before the general reader, a translation in sisals 
readable Snglish from original Persian of the famous history 
of ferishta variously oalled <JnlBtan*i*It>raaiaif or Tarikh-i» 
Farishta. The work of translation Involves greater difficulties 
than of direct compilation of a 'book* The translator Is 
hound 4owa "both in reapeot of language and material "by what 
the original author has written. He i s there merely to put 
the words of the author fro® one language Into another. 
Add to this the difficulties of translating from Persian, a 
language of the Bast Into Snglish, a language of the Vest i s 
self-evident. The genesis of the two languages i s entirely 
different* The oriental writer prefers to write ©f a eubjeot 
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in a round about, rhetorical and verbose manner. Whereas 
•More matter with lass art* in the words of Shakespeare, 
expresses to perfection tha trend of the western writer* So 
far as possible a l i t a ra l translation of tha text has "been \>***M 
without deforming tha import of tha subject* 
There are soma words which are almost impossible 
of translation from one language into another, *or example 
tha word 'amir1 i f translated as fnohle* or •grandee* would 
at once conjure up In the mind of tha reader a pioture of 
tha hereditary Baron and Aristocrat of England* This Is <& 
not what i s meant by amir. The word i s characteristically 
oriental and implies a person holding a high statitos in the 
oourt of the eastern monarch* with no hereditary prsviligcs 
attached to i t . fcfce^lifce this have been left teitrenalated 
in the text . Some of these words have Become so ooismoB that «* 
average fetglish Knowing reader oan easily understand^-**-. 
I t i s the use of the Persian historians to 
in tersperse verses from the leading Persian pacts, through* 
out their work. Following m®ry important incident they 
quote a verse which express a sort of moral involved in i t . 
In translating th is work «uoh verses have heen omitted, hut 
the verses which have a direct hearing on the suhjeet natter 
have "been incorporated in the translation. 
Mo special font of aartAa&eMaft transliteration 
hasjbeen carried cut hut the spellings of names p£ places in 
oowBon use have been adopted* The work shall however he 
transliterated according to the method adopted hy the loyal 
Asiatic Society of Great Brit en "before i t i s sent to the Press. 
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The work has oeen divided Into two partst Part one 
treat* of Baow and Iiaseyah and Pert II of Akhar with 
Appendioes.etti The Chapters on the Stirs have not "boon edited 
as they are exoluded from the thesis, "but thalr translation 
has seem appended in order to make the story complete. Notes 
en Part I have "been given at the end of each chapter whilst 
In Part II . la the form of footnotes* This variation had to 
oe resorted to in order to facilitate typing and save tiae. 
Th% aooount given oy ?erlshta has been compared 
with the leading authorities for the period ccnoerned* This 
has been done with the purpose of showing to the reader new 
olosely^faithfully ¥erishta has followed,his authorities. 
At places explanatory notes have peon appended in order to 
stake the work self suffioient* But in no way has an attaispt 
been made to defeat the object of ?erlshta who says that being 
inclined towards "brfcvlty he has given a suamary of various 
works in his nook. 
Seotion B. f tUgMl t iflft &U goo** 
This work forms the part of a Bigger work ootupriaing 
the translation of the whole of the Tarlkh-i-#srishta tsider-
taken lay Professor Xfenaa&ad laM© of the Allgara Muslim 
University. As he Is the general editor of the whole work 
the faot of introducing ferlshta to the reader falls within 
his sphere, out in order to introduce the reader of this part 
of the work to Ferishta a few details are given below. 
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V& paq\mirAmauam\m&&tk. 4yh»-geafc of ysrishta dates fro* 
my High Softool days. During one of the Terminal examinations 
the students of my class were called upon to write a short 
note on Ferishta. When the olaas teacher returned tine answer 
hooks ha read out the answer of one of the students*-*:?ortsata 
was a, human helng with two hands* two feet, two eyes* two 
ears end. a nose* Ho was no angel* • In the general merriment 
that followed I U t t l e knew the faot that at sine stage of 
ay l i f e X would he placed in the shoos of the gentleman who 
gars the above answer. My predicament Indeed i s much greater 
than his as I hare to introduce Yerlshta to a store numerous 
audlenoe than a single 10th Glass examiner. The place and 
date of Ferishta's hirth are act known. l i s father's aaas 
was Ohula* All Hindu Shsh«(?t?#*Lf II.P. 120). The ©aly 
•biographical material available shout him i s interspersed 
throughout the work of Fsrishta himself. I cannot do hotter 
than 1st Fsrishta speak for himself, according to SOBS of 
the passages that I hare come across.• 
• The humhle person, Mohammad Qasia Hindu Shah, 
astrahadi, known as Ferishta, suhmits to those oonnoisurs 
who hare the capacity to understand the implication of words 
and matter, that during the early days of his youth when this 
rmry least of men wss llring in the olty of Ahmadnagar, a 
TOioe from the unknown oame to his ears. "01 the oarrer of the 
etohings of tue world and painter of the hues of the universe, 
when i t i s an established fast that to thank and praise the 
Just populace amounts to the expression of gratefulness to 
the Creator, then why mot writs a hook comprising the account 
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of the Padshahs of Islam and. the eminent Shaikhs beoause 
al l the perceptible and. imperoepta"ble order of the teritoriea 
of ftindostsa was and i s dus to their "benign influence ?" Bat 
as the hooks, after my own heart about the glorious Sultans 
of Hindoetan, could not "be prooured in that country, the 
matter fe l l in aheyanoe, and these intentions oould not 
materialise t i l l in the year 998 A»H»f when I oasts to tins 
capital of Bijapur and was honoured "by waiting on the ruler 
of the Decoan, the appreoiatire Khadive* (T.3VL* II* P.3-4). 
His Majesty favoured me with the hestowal of roses of honour 
a mansafc sad fief. In that very Majlis he fare to as with Ills 
own hands, the most excellent oook of history- Rausatua-Safa 
and remarfced that as a comprehensive aooount of the Padshahs 
of Hindostan had not "been written "by any one in a separate 
Tolas* exoept tfiaemuddin Ahmad Bakhshi and that too rather 
hriefly not doing proper Justice to tins oomditions and 
to 
account of the Sultans of the Deooen, I ought/take up the 
work of writing; and that I should not spars myself in 
writing the erents^f his august reign In the same way (as in 
the Hauaa-tus 3afa), without the falsa sod flattering embelish* 
ments of other writers* I "bowed my heed in submission and la 
that rery week writing a few events of the reign of his Majesty 
1 submitted the Ohapter for mis perusal. As his Majesty 
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aooorded his approval X too* up the work. { T.JVL* f£ p.W ) 
His Majesty remarked, * The propsr right of prayer i s that 
you should pen down tha august happenings along with an aocoiaxt 
of a l l the Padshahs of Kindostan and tha 1Mb Biassed Shaikhs 
of tha region, Course through tha field of luoidlty and 
dlrlng In tha ocean of thought tiring out a Jawal, which might 
light tha entire oountry of Hind toy i t a lusture; and put i t 
in tha aara of wiadoau At times, like a gardner who has toeea 
reared in tha paradise of royal favour, you should arrange 
an orohard in whioh should sing tha Mrds ofy divine orchard 
of erudition, and at times with tha help of mathematical 
precision whioh i s tha inexperienced child in tha school of 
royal henevolenoe lay tha foundations of a palace in tha 
« - * » « . Of v r t l t o f t tf • M ' l t e M . M ' ( M r t » l « « t f « ) 
people might "become sweat lippad. Nay! arrange a shop like 
titarad to that tha holy spirits sight ooae to purchase i t s 
merchandise; tad spread a tahle-oloth like aolomon's that tha 
"birds of Paradise night oome down to piok crumbs from i t . 
i« "Farishta at first declined tha task as heing heyond his 
powers, hut eventually offered to submit far approval a few 
chapters of such a work as ha could imdertake. Among tha speoi-
man pages thus presented was an account of tha disgraceful 
oiroisaatsnoes of tha death of All M i l Shah I, Ibrahim* s 
father. TbrahlE oorreotly interpreted tha selection of this 
subject as a hint that tha historian demanded unfettered 
liherty in tha relation of facts, and gave him permission to 
proceed with his work." T.W.Haig •Sacyol. of Islam* tot XX 
Part X p. i l l . 
? 
fhsa His^ajsSty became so benevolent, I took ths cup 
of contentment in my hand, end, drunk with his kindness, 
performed the prostration of submission and said, #1 near and 
obey*." and added, * How that my dumb fortius Has broken forth 
Into pleasant song and ay words have bean achieved harmony 
with those of the king of the worl&t there would "be nothing 
if*-
strange i f X upreared^standard on heights like those of the 
( > <• * 
fur like Qalim; and by the power of the pen of praise sad 
with the graoe of the king of Jesus-like qualities, I might 
through poetry and prose bring forth a beloved like Joseph 
into the Snrpt of embellishment, that the'zulaikha of the 
world might acclaim him a Joseph reborni or rather X might 
bring forward a bride of Zulaikna-like ©harms and Bake her 
ait on the pedestal of embellishment in the balcony of 
Bijapur so that the world night serve her and wait upon her 
as Joseph did. 
After that X endeavoured to collect hooks ta the 
history of kindestan. From the various countries, all around, 
many manuscripts came into my hands* Out of all thoser 
manuscripts^oontaining an account of all the Padshahs of 
Hindostan oame before the eyes of this ignorant being, B 
except the history of Nisaauddin Ahmad, Bakhshi, which also 
lacked in much of ths material and information known to this 
humble being about that matter. In shorty this spurred on my 
interest for compilation and seat for authourahip, and I 
strove hard in ths study of thoss hooks by ths old authors. 
The hidden treasures that lay scattered like pearls X **** 
thrsadsi^ into s string in s certain order and recording them 
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in this oook gars It the oasis of O^shan-l-Ihrahiai*" 
Ferishta dedicated this work to ills sovereign of 
Bijapur for whom in his work ( T.I. Vol.1. P. 4 ) he has left 
a long list of titles and praises. Then ho concludes this 
introduction "by the remark: that he aid not want to Yl* with 
the Historians who had preceded him out of respect for the* 
sal adds, » m tea* snort though I piece the seal of silence 
on m lips X crave indulsenoe for this much impart Inanoe that 
the knowing and the discerning know It and understand It that 
this "book isjtn the same position as against the writings of 
great writers as the Kaha to the holy land} and A H to the 
Prophet." Feriahta gives the name of the following hooks that 
he consulted. In writing his hook* 
i« Tarjuaa *i-Tamlni# 
2. Ztainul Akhhar* 
3. Tajul Kaeaar. 
4* Tahaa.et-i-Nasiri. 
5* Kuleha4at»i»3haikh fiifflSfiAi** Bijapuri* 
6. Tarikh-i-Ferossshahi. 
7* y&ttih&t -i-Ferossshahi. 
6* Wa«lat*i*8afcn* 
9. faqiiat-i-HumayuQi. 
10* Tarlfch^i-Bsaai ®ltl» 
11* Tarikh-i-Kuharafc: Shahi. 
18. Bahmsn Kama, (in verse) hy Shaikh Aaari. 
13« 3iraJ-ut-Tawarlkhr Bahemi, "by Kulla Mohd.Larry. 
14* Tufatul 3alatin«i-Bahmi hy Kulla Daud Bedari. 
15* Tarllda*l»iJLfl« 
16* Tarikh-i-Astasi (hy) Kulla Atead Tanwi. 
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17* Bausa-tus-Sfifa. 
18. Hablbus Sayar. 
19. Tarilcti-i-JaffiBd Hohd i}andhari. 
20* Ta^ agat-l-Mahnrud Sbahi* G-uJrati. 
21. Kitabul Muaalr MaHaiafl. 3hahi Oujrati. 
22* Tarlkk-i~Baha&ur Shahl. GNsjT&tl* 
23* Tari£h~i-Muaaffar Shahi Oujrati. 
24. TaodLkii-i-HaiBwA Shahi Bazurw MandiTi. 
26* Tarl]&«i~tfaft&u& Shahi Khird ManAiTi. 
^S* Hare the name of the above look i s repeated. 




31* Nuakha ?awaidul *awaid. 
32* Nuakha Khairul Majalis. 
33* Nuakha QgfeaM* 
34* Ntiskha Khairul Ariflu of Shaikrh Jaoali tha post* 
ThB Uook i^liTided into a Pr«fao«| a Bftmartfllmah 
end tvolva Maqalaba (l) the G&aanewids of Latior©, (2) the 
Sultana of Delhi, (3) tins D#ooan in six raudphs((i) Bahmanlda, 
( i i ) Mi l Shahs, ( i i i ) Nizam-Shahs, (lv) Qut^ -Shaha, (T) ls&s> 
Shahs* (ri) Barldisf* (4) Cfctfrat, (5) Mal*aht (6) Burtianpur, 
(7# Bengal (including the Sharqis of Jaunpur) , (8) Sind, 
Tattah and Kultan, (9) the Snmagan or Saalndara of ^isd (tht 
Jem and &rghui dynasties and tha Stiltana of &iltan), (19) 
Kashmir, (it) Malabar, (12) Indian saint a} and a Khatimah 
(a short description of India). 
1 0 
X would l iks to tad tills introduction "by another 
remark of Ferishta glvsn on page 275 Vol. I of too Luoknow 
edition. Ho saya, * tfaliko the historians of the past sad 
future I oovst not dims or dinars In writing this "book. 
Owing to the favour of the Khakon-i-Asara, Jahanian-i-Muasiai 
NaairuddSnya-wal-dlnf Alral Husaffar Ibrahim Mi l Shah II* 
W toot Is en the top of treasures. • 
fj 
fthnitar I . 
Barly Ufa t i l l tao 0994999% of India, 
Blrta aad aoooaaloa faoa soltaa 41a said 
of laaar*
 x 
Ulna oaa aojl^ ivoa la mm* 
• w^^ w i(9i>^ wiw w w a w f ^ P P 9 -ifc^ pop' ^ "oajHajjo 9 w 99^ 999999 
Irani nrt aia - sultaa Aiiaad xtraa* soltaa MB1"*1"1 xiraai 
sultaa MBhaaoafl Ursa, gaaa maka U r n , ullfa Bag 
atxaai loaw g*#f^ xir&af Aba Baler xtrsat sultaa Morad 
Mlraa, sultaa Knalil alrsa, sultan oaar alrsa and 
Sultaa xlraa* oat of taoa f oar attalnod to Ictagaal^ t 
aad ovoa la tao llfo tlao of tbolr fataor* oaoa of 
<OtBk^ktfk 4MK^KM9[ flttlMNUHkJK abAft Itf^K i ^ M *• ttk K^k aft V 49Mfl9aWMfeJBfli&9H O^kafei'vMHMbOi '^•ah^HvvH) ^ ^ '9OT0 Of ^HftW 
sultaa 9jhfffff* Klraa la Htfoorg Kua&aa ofi Bidakaaaaa, 
y^ift 0990? fffotlfrfti nirsa la Af*fjiff wad yorgjhaaa* laaaa 
XJban, too rulor of HOghallotan, aad glvaa oao of nl» 
daugataro la aarrlago to oaoa of taooo tfw*oo larotaoro 
alta ttto omootloa of tJU&a B9g Ktraa* i t tao tlao 
oaoa tao ttagdoa of Torgfaaaa ootag to tao Jaat rulo of 
too aoalo oaar ffH1!1^ xlraa aad aoooao tao 0997 of 
u 
taa *»•»«•««** af aaiaAlaa* taa daaaatar of tna aald 
Kaaa* Qatlugn HUar K&anua, fcors Ma a aoa who m» 
Babur Ursa in alafet fcandrad aa& alahty algbt JUS* 
Hlaaal Qarakoll faoad taa flat* of fala fclrtli froa thl» 
(oiiraaagraa) t* 
•On taa aixta of Boaarraa, tola ravarad king was 
aor&$ 
•tha data of Ma alrtti alao eaaaa to oa»9haan-l~ 
•aaarraa* (©«n or Maaarraa}** 
Sultan A»» said alraa** daaoaat froa Aalr Waur Sahlo 
#ran la Ilka tola * sultan Aim said x&raa *m at 
sultan waaaaaad Mlraa aon of Uran shah Mlna 
aoa of ialr Tlaur Sahib qtran-1-Qorkaa. Mohamaad Ba*tr 
Una rooalTOd tha goraraoahlp (lyalat) of taa tarrl-
torj of Aftdljaa froa Ula fatter at taa ago of taalraj 
•M ahAjn oaar qK^ nrh Uria dlad on Monday* tat foorth 
af Baaasaa* alfht nuadrad aad ainaty nlna A.H. ar fal-
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line from taa roof of nla platan hooso. laaar idLraa ' 
BBPiFaaBa^F^^niai apaoaw ^wwaa» aMiowa • • • a ^ ™ " * ^PPW*^ ^^^^THRBT^^^^ ^^  ^»*» w * ^ p ^ ^ ^ w ^ * ^ ^pa^ *^^ *-
took taa tltla af 'Zanlraddln*. 
.^pBWr Hp^Rpll^MWa i P a ^j^*PP»PW |ipWPj^PppWPlPP» £ £ ^ p p ^ pp^M ^ • • • P P ' ^p jp^ 
saltan A*aad ,. _ Mlraa aad aabitloua kinc. saltan Abaad 
l l i i , Mlraa aad saltanyt**-*** ftaa» 
aaa of laaaa idaaa* aaaaa MSac* 
daaa ha aad ranaatall T laaiadad aad ravaaad la taa saat 
ipVar^MHWPk Waaia>Br aB Bj^WiWa* ^ ? J R J ( ^ ^ * * ^^apwa*-wy aaw »^^w^jpa^p^a ^pajaj* aa^o*w^^^^^a^p^a* 
aaoa, tint hwt, *^<>,ii af laraJhanafaTi Turin aldaa adm taa 
* 7 • ' • , ' . ' • ' 
intantlma af aaaaoariaa It. in aaart* Aair 8UKmm* 
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tha ^fNfl of oamat shaikh Mlrsa (jualr sharaa tachai) t 
wlahad to tain zaaiiruAlin aahaaaad Baaar Bi^ tfrih. to 
taa .hlilfra of Aarkaadp ao that if tha aalra turaad Ala** 
loyal aod Joiaad saltaa ihaad Mlraa. Baaar amy aa aafa 
Shaikh Burhanuddia Baikal, who waa aaa of taa fjoat 
it 
affiaara of uadijan, oaaaaad thla and Mohaatnd saaar 
Badahah/ aaa asm aot aa aaraaftar aaa&iaaad ay hlf 
dp* aa^P"a ^pT»a W ^ ^ ^ P W ^FT»F ^pva^p' M k ' ^ w '^F ^ P W I 4aawi^M^pMp^^MiM a a ^ f " 1 ^RPW^W ^•aiai'^a'aowiF^»wa* a p p -*^ r \ 
ang&gad thaaaalvaa ia ^ ffiMtftng Ita walla a»4 towara. 
Haaala taqtia aad lair Qaala qjaobla who had aaaa aaat 
to aal&daa iwjrghaalataAt aaaa teak and abowad aa laax 
'WOfc dw^^^ga^^wa*' ^•^•^••fc w #PJPPJF^MP a* ' •*pat ^^^aP'** (Mfcp"^^Bap^*** a a / - " ™ WPW«» ^ P » ^ ^ P PWPSP*V ^paafla* ^apMpWFpawp' 
of * * « . M d , • » « & rt. wrta«. «f t o * 
faraakh fjpoa j^ HUjaw aftar oaaajiiaviag Khajaad aad 
Tarahaoa. At tola Joaotura* oao af tha laa&i&Vaitl* 
4K ^ P P P •PP^PPPP^PPP*^P <P<PV W ^ ^ ^ W ^ P * ag •^PPPW^F ^p ^^p» w^ « ^^PPW^P- ^H^PJ ^VPMPPF ppirap^ pBPPPjpppPjppjft 'PJPMHP pjpppr™ 
aaaa of la&Uaa kaoaa aa uahaaaad Barweaa. waa fayaayad 
^^PPPPPPP^ ^^ p^w p^ajp^ p^ p^ pw^ pjp ^BPPP^ P P * P / W * P P P ^ ^ ^ P^P^P^^^PPPPPPPPPI^^P^P
 IIIPIPPPPP' PP ^P"^PPIPP# ^WPPPPPT ppnppFP' ^vWJW-^i^nMp* 
<|iiuimiiumimi«iiiinm» 
By taa faarful award of Baaar an aaaoaat of his ovja* 
2.5 
oitioiw HU aajaaty than aaat iftulaaa Qaai, Aasaa 
Haaan aad KhaaaJa ftaaala to saltan Ahaad Ursa with' 
P^PPPPP^rPPP^^ W P ^ P ^ ^ aPJJp^PPppP^P^PBP ^PP* pMIr^^^" ^PP^^^P^" ^ ^ P ^ PSF ^^^pp^^w^p^w^ •P^P^^PWPPP^^P • •PPPPP' ^ I P P p ^^••^p ^ppjp* 
taa aaaaaaat *Xt la aaaolntaly olaar that tour NAjaaty 
will not laara 3aa*rkart la or&ar to raalda at Andljaa} 
aaAajP thaaa olroaaataaaa8v If tha govaraaaat af taJpf 
tacrltarr la aaataaad to aa> who aai la taa jaaaiMaa af 
a aaa to yoa, i aaalX %• tsmr«a tha aatH at layalty 
aaa nwar taaa to oppoaltliu- Sultaa jpwp* mria waa 
taaaaad^  %w ****•» varda *»* wlahad ta aaloi aaaaa* aat 
wjnipwaipMpwawait wajp waiappvpaF pw^apa^ppw « • * • • » ^nm^^^^m- ^P -F PPPP»»WPPPF jpi n p j i 1 w p — - - - • 
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mo Qimooro wmm not ir^itro& to flYo m ^ M r Haii 
(of ooBttMTi&g mmm)% aM& i r ^ ^ m i vorist Aitit*' 
aiiio& to Xoy ooli^ to iaUJaa onA otrovo to ^»is t l * 
«Mt» Bat ooiiis to tte ggrtiBftto otor of siiitri •& 
gpiyilfl: ^oico out tmm ^^ hmt9m of t t^ «atf «f 
tItO iDK'lOOS of t i lOlr faySmOS W^ tllO ^WMEiWI& 9SBW^ 9/10 
(liMiiifflillnofli ssQLtosi jt)fmnfi xtmni oflKlii oitttiiiiiAlwi> 
afSldJf« ffiuMui 'XiMiBSi m i oftHimtffi 'tiftio Aa^ ter OA tbo 
wiMrn of naiar* %bo too aot otoib otiMr la t m UNilkt 
fllotumoft tJbA tosw OQ& ooiialo&odL fioaoOik fliHtoa HMOA. 
'i*WWiaMI'^'"''**''«"»WMW"'JNJ*l|»WWM»imiWWIBII!Hllffl.!'^ 
x l n a fttiS*to& fop* fttmoif^ni J"^ dlM ia tiM^ vur, « 
fboa 8iataa ntaiA xiuAy soa of tWHMi ifaiat liw 
IM4 latinJUiift 3NHPiluyBHi ffoa flit otttMf ^liMrttl itwij^ .TOKifufl 
JlElUllt SwiSKBltfiJt HMPBOf t j ^ JTOaOgiar iMPOtllOa' ^ 3MiMBff 
^V^Hi^P W ^ O ^ ^ ^Pw^^w M^^^p^MiMi^Mi ^PiiW ^^^H^p ^P J H P H M H W F ^ P 9 Mk' •ppPIP^lOpP'OBBi •••••WHBP^^aBMfc V W O P V l n H ^ l P 
to 9mm» fXol a3AQi «Ltli loaiiBt oatroi an^ • • 
Binmifci All* i l m @ail SBlcillt«ili» jftuMUMfl Booar* 
^MiUik ilMyilla)! 8ile» loa fimdji iLaateri tnF#. «*«»' fiiaiwiifli-
Ala 9t#«l f to tbo \am of XMoa mmfo saalr miWi tlw 
jro>iim,oot trotiMip of Bii^ ap voo. ^HIMI nwlflitwig w§t idtfali 
«»• •ltaito& la tlM tierltory of Aipi omis xaglwn* 
SHiltaa If'w*^ xfeMa* i i a of i^ miio siiMEif 'psgwdtA, tiMHi 
afl& mbaa lio oaao aaoxa ti^ a^ iNBirOBAa9Po& M & Jiinia& 
ax 
m§mt Buyuft to M»^ ttwi-iniw giiHiig. «|yM, I^K of. 
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xaaa aaat iMsic ta mn^* %«» Haaaaa bm aaai& aat 
laMara aaytaiog aa too aaa attaaJeid lif lUaaaat ani 
sraaaa&i& ta«tfAa aia Umfim* A a^at tba Maa Uaa, 
i>a ialer» tba mlar af xaabglUKP ae& Kl^laai mrnmi, 
m amy ta taa rtilaa af AiortnB&f rarlaaat tba aaai^rf 
aai. wmk^mA, tha saa^« aa mulaaa ( |M1 aod alitr 
vaat 'toailt ta IdJi aaa i^ j.!^ .*"!! i$M» ^m at^nm* ::liiiP 
. * • ^ ^ 
feaddLii QC' jp^tjaiftt m JIIIWMHI H H ia HHUSKW^ ai^  aJPl tha 
f ianalaX aaft aiMUilatxiatI'va aJCfaljm al* taa lElasiatt* 
la a&aa 6Baira& A»8«t tlia DMuivlaar af SMWI ia«ii 
ai. taat ia aaa aaaitatlat osipaaltl^ aa Bdior atsalMi. 
* ^Silr*'^^*Np ^^a .fffprnn^i^^mm mp^M' & ^PCPvaMnM waMPiv ^ P V*w, fla -iPaipHwP wJHIKa 
WtmA wm^ m/k taaa aol tmatUig* mmm W&0^ f lat 
taauraa iaaaneaa&t traaCtaa luamai f j y^ l * i§im ^ l a 
^»aiA aaa s>Sai^ & ia aaas^ of taa afbi^ alUiiffmtlra aal 
fteaaaiaai laaealra aai. jps*l^ ltta»la& la yoawnt ^ laaaa 
iM^m^ m im aan^na ef immi$ mmm latdi aaia a 
mm attaak «a tliaaa wmg^fml^ m» tmm I^^Myea 
aa taat 4ba?si altat j^r taa mmm (^ aaa ar^Ma a«r«uita 
aaA i^ NN ¥^t& aia ttaiialaMsl, m taa aaat pmat$ WMmmm 
aura, §0mmat et taa fart of mteia v i M l a l aaA kaA 
tmmimm saeita& la taa aaaa af saiiaai«iMir g ^ ^ 
aaa iMP^ siSitaa wimm 'Axmm^-msmt' mmmmm aaat 
taara aa& 2alA aal#t (to tba fartK tm tiMaa i^ Uoaa* 
ataaaaai i^ rtar f artf aayaf iasaila Hum ami -aMl iNtm 
• aaiaA' fttajl ta >>*• aiHiii)' > aaa :* ii|faa[^ tt»,,:iaiMia fMHaai 
IS 
Mm %e&7)« Els MMitjr foiscrt Ula orjUatt and vtal 
to lsim$mEA,* MM tfao tmmmae or t t e t ^luso •»nr«ii&«t& 
«i» 
to aiuktvtiiiMA in cxrdlflr %& Miot Ms A0liMHf*s IspotlMV 
8ia%i& i B ^ i ^ WmA 9m of Touas i^aa ilio M l IMOA 
rMlAlag «ta?« siooo M i jfotom firoM Alc^. iboii ]Mar 
ofiioro& tto l^ta*o isMliSt ^ Xsttor got gp >a4 t P f l i i i 
Ma wltii 3f»i^ ?tot aoA eoggJaUtyt iMIo Baliwr 4P0»||g9mti^ 
tHo rostfd aa& sat 4o«ft rostootfttHjr (As asatt) iMfavi 
M A * fbm jSmxt (kittn Ma into %h» foM ot fajiiin^jufff aai. 
[f%il|%lf l.act BiQ^ fcMiic mflflMiif in tlui osiimiiialJi oc HsMmCtaM^ 
ana S|i9atb3r« i^ttar two or tlarsa AaySt Balrar jrattmat 
to ifi^ijftri. 
lofaa i t aimig aoa of dMtaa mtaal Mraat 
wlt& JMaiiJaBb 
as Is ro80K<fto& la iMOEhSaflA 
•wiwt^^ W''^^* iBi^p^w y B^^^^^^Bi^ ^^w SMMMMQII ^ f i * th^^H^Hwa'^  ^ waBiAa^w*jp • • ' ^ P ^j^aa^iaap^^nab flP"^ 'i^ap w 
distaelMBCHi lA Ma idJgAeai, M A Bdnir ro&a oat alth tlio 
tlui TWfw&ut AaiaK'teaat 9i£ OMP ffi^fiiiBN t&t s'sapa* Inst 
ItaA jyaififffl. iAto taa liaais. of tNt a^aata of lal^ fffaaghair 
Xlx*tta inplac tlia tjnriltloi afQiro**aaa'I^ Qiio&« g^t^ii 
yunaai^ | g ^ 'ffgli %tl% I M U C O f ^ Of thwit 9 ^ 0 0 0 Oil iMl taal f O f 
Ba<#aangtiar Wuemf oXesodl tte fatos of ttio fisrt aoA 
jraiaa& t ia ataiolaiAa of Aafoaaa* m tha al&tar 
aiproai^ a(|LH»««a lMmmm tmmim aaA ia»«r wa fivaaA tta 
ratMa %o iatyaa* aast joar> i»aiar aainiajl Ma mmf 
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to wumximtst* i«r«r9 Vm fort of saMr)aiQ4» ite M t 
aataa iOJl ilrBftt trotiiir of laltsaiiglar xlraft» «lo 
ftXflo iiaiBl tin liit€iitl<Ht of ofiD%tuyriiifi ttui SOUMMI* UMI^ 
•muisoa. to MOGO fo i l sr«Io>^tlQii8 tho foHowiag fOHr 
MQA rotura to OAsttam 3ttMiPlcAD& fx^ oa BKUiotasiter l^ bfai 
aoa aftor tMs agrooutalif liotb apttirodl to t m ^ nw» 
SOotlYo oot»itano«« ^ 
4t tlM iMiiftiimliic of t ^ sjiplag or Biai liyusAxiA m( 
tvo A«]su» iMitu tte mtmsE^'m w^n^AAnA tomrftt a—MrtuBii 
to 
tXftHL t&iillf SdJMMIS* iplXtMi Jilt lilinMI nMUtfloi. SMHtfNtBftad 
jnumt oQiS. Biltoonttur i ^ n i OMW oiot <tif tbo otitf oaA 
ifflftHHptfl lwirowi.....l^ Jbi> 4t tiilo t l m "Btl^ixt aXso ijpgooflii 
fudr UQ4 Ifaif naBarfrifiiliii imtrioiiiifl tiooli to tooilr i^tf 
«.,.».,„ ^?iSi». i t . i i . i n^_j j - .- - • , ^ 
at aigin* 
iiagi»i» i|tiMi «M 4ha faaflittBA of !!^ ^Qr*o araar imt% SMHI 
tlMM and. Htilt,.'HI tta& woanAod wuiy of tlui S^ uHorloueAlji* 
B^ar x«&nood tlit fort of i^Mira liiioii «as oa Ma lay 
lMitt2a waa jDoacfett aB& iMaaJa ii*!t? i^»(i ga^ buf* tlio i^ uyp' 
1»^ tlMHr of K&Mn a^ ift^ Uui Bast a aatoMaaa wrltar aai 
fffH^ l^tur of Ma tiJHif ftiai oMsd to ttEi onetMiNiMKttA ia 
Ma aaok, Tlia soaorkaodla off aoA oa foa^t lawralf 
asataat 'tootli ttaa Masa ^ssBS^m aoA salt^i i l l vyfia}* 
Hot aotMas ooau im m^am9A, Hjr Mtbar aMa l i a a l C l 
aataaa •fipraoiUM* lOt s«ataa A U Mria ai«l to MdHmt 
iriUXo la^cr aoaa ta Ma Malor tatrtiira la t ia f«rt «t 
iftMnkia Btittp* #iaa tba dari of aiatwr MA i M M i M -
IS 
•••tn hBrria& to suutkiBft mA iMMis«<L 1%. m>i i i i l i 
3^ 9mk% amtmmmm to fMt»«l«a ami tttiMd shailMaii 
«a& mimk9A r«piC^r (to Ms •anstaao*)* Hum li« 
rsttslwd ttw f»rt of ^mmat^m UMft laWsr iBr<g9«E«ft to 
IsdUUn ttB& Miiit to SMnyri(aQ&a liat luMit«BO& INUAE to Mt 
0R& oflraalxv la ruMNBtiiiiat at t ^ #niiMty troatMHit jdt 
BalofloBgtaar Ktrsa SOQ ^ ss&tta nyiuiiA idxto* siUi* 
«S&<^ «^& <»r s^ allMtfil mm*B Jmlst limloooflgftar x i r n 
Mtjot vltli tfo or tisroo ImoiMd. Mia to Eliaflfo ^lalt at 
KmaftWKf aQi> Babv liMrlng of h%^ f l i i^t spoo#i&o& 
towtffts saaarlfiNl. i t asoosAad t ^ ttiziUM ^ Sanarlrani 
toirardA tfao tadL or Bftl^l-nl-iirait BIQO a^nOfOd aa& tfaroo 
j|«ff« and sliovard royal faTOirs on His Old aniri i ^ 
^ad ratidarod Ma Bmh dsrotod sortJUioi %^ favoivod 
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saltan i^ luiad totf»ol m&te tiaa tte roat. m BammmtA 
mm takon l3>y oapltiQLatioa (aod aot ly oontHMt) tMr 
aoldiars ooold aot obtain j^m&me aad fladiog tHawMlvoi 
vitHotit ia£f ioi«i t roaoaroaot l»otaa to dii^^trao« fijrat 
^Wfr ^HHMMM^ ^^I^^^ M i ^ ^ m p W a * ^ ' ' ^ 'da^"^^™ ^^wf- dW*^^*' 'aS^'W'*^* wir^^^ai^^'Jf ^ • ^ p W r ' B l ^Pi^'iHlHr W' 
T^m dw^  All ai3d soitaa jyiMad ftiftoa also Had to 
AlEisuil aad witfa tilt Mii^ aEraDOo osf soa^i ffiiaaiaa W"» 
iialdA of ^  ilEbetlf tfeuijr ^IMMMI jTiyBuuBislJp Miraat larol^iir flp 
BalNiPf 'WQA tJki tj^ota* *jia SttMUEtEaad iiaa ooao wtttUKt 
Vm HMMtfta saaiTi* laa tHoir aaatajt to M N T t 
*ldM^ 'tii^i^tianr oC jyBMiyU(aft''fliMiiQA lm aiMdlMpid'tw 
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A& axuf Mat 1»f tto n^mU ia twwjt td «B4 iclUt& Mm 
^m. t M rcNiA* M^ BMt INMiui^  c^ i^A M^^lwii t^foX stvtBi* 
^UtiifB t M ;fGift <^ jMIJiin ttfvS, Mot jttltl<iui to tte 
SI 
ootirt* 4t tli lt 4tiDy9t<ir«« isutorttifflatolrt B^ l^ &r «»• 
attaoifii& w%Mk »Mk « mlti&jr tluit tm ms totaXljr aaililA 
to spoiic anl vatir IUMI to I M atMOMQ. on Ma 3i»a £3eoa 
aolataaad oottoa* v^aa lia raoovasa&, BalHir iaft saair* 
kaad to Ita lata m aaaoaat of t M ropaatad satlUoaa 
£roa tlia paoiyLa at indy aa rofraaaatlag ttia aaakaaaa 
of tiailir BMltioa wA Mlttnsi for lialp* anfi. aarali^ 
toaaJrOa iaAjyM# sat tiafoza tm ootaA arrlvai H i soat 
taglial aa4 otmr offioarai tioarlag of hla Ulaaaat ^^ Mt 
SlTM Up tiia f ert of ^pAX^mn s to tba onaay la dan^ pMr* 
"S^ ralMla MA pat xaiOaaa ^ » 1 to 4Mth aoul iMlta& 
t M HI^MSNI I A t M oaaa of jaMailP msTM* 
Ml^ ai!' .yaMffiiira Ba^iv ttil® &M. i M t WMttst" 
icaaH M t M oiit iMi& M& 
jjPi^ljin aA t M otMBTf foaafi. i^ii^ ^^ Xf la a 4«tj|iHraM 
pMltJbaa aai. Mat •HUke qaalA (iMlda to Tiifh^uft to 
astaai to Ma MtMr*0 'brot&Mrt Sudtaa M M M . sMAf aM 
of I M M KM&» for lial»* ^ L t M xMsod iMa l i M M t 
tumm^ aM t&La t M aat at tMiMiiSyMi mmmm^ pm 
2IJ 
vwo |yit#iifftiini to flAzoli tosewto!^ vhoBi tl i i iiflntttiflitiri 
of jttkoacir slnni ttPrlToBl MOBL VOB 0T«r ttio linking 
rMult ttitt tm dooiAod to lot Ms noj^iiss figUt OioH 
otboac sod. went l^ ayolc MaooXf to fBOlilawfl* 4t t^o %$MB§ 
^10 foXXmmm of Mo old aadxa «lio 014 not niii^ir mesm 
mm tmo lioaarod oomarao voro loct in Mo aoifloo* 
Hit ir ^ogfopoo jTotmnML to s^oaft oBfl. soot A jMotoiiiftr 
'ism^mA lo inottCrioloat for ay aooo«oaotloa»* lit soJUIt 
«X «!•& to SAio t ^ viator la tbo fiXlifO o£ sogliir** 
W^mmmA losaia oorimi aeoodod to tMs xotaost onA tho 
fltoiiftai?4a eC 'StCbw oost tNidUr stmiom oror ttio f>1off#t 
Aiftor ooae AAjro* vtioa Mo foilovoro IM& ooUooto&y 
mliar*8 aoMoo jproooeaad to Boloftli mA took oono forte 
IE)/ f0£oo and QlitoiQOd t ^ sooooMloa of 0%mn l^fMjh 
immf* Btit mm itajost^ r ol»talBOdL no oftraatoio fron 
tMo oDd mM loot la diosoodoBoy and imstAit* jpsoot 
tfoo M M a VO3JBO»O aosooo^r arrlYOd froa ^H Boot 
Tttg&M vltii o j^tl t loa to tiio offoot t&ot> " I mn 1MM& 
C^tlltr of gr«ro off0B0«3 ood aok for ymt forglToaooo* 
i t jrosaat tiio fort of TwrftiaMotoa le la i^ j^ oooTy 
I f TOOT 7tB^99%f O U l t)0 JplOOSOd tO OOOOf I OUX d«Bd i t 
Q^ ror ^ yoa «od IMIOOBO OOO of yoor olacvoo*" x& Hiirtf 
Od« A l l Boot ^eosNll «IUi OMMtlOB ^ 0 OOgOOt « l t p i Ot 
mw 9it0| HoilffiflHI oimr ilA fort to I^ Mi Mim vliiil |jf|i^  tMl 
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iraa«ats IM ooald atiiasa* Ji£%mt liia aziElTal Bal»sr siftt 
Mjai3e (j^iM QfioMa toiazta tha MXls of in&yaa ao& 
BtraliiA Sara aod oaaia Xiagliarl towards ^fsiml aM ai««ra& 
tti«ii to acMua %im sai^ Sla* tbA J^ ao^ le or %tm Antljaa 
ra^oa t^ aoana aaibBlaalTa* Hurahia aarti aiad. Oaaia XAgbarl 
oaiptiiraa tha fort of Ba1» and. ooo or ^ o ottiar twta* 
•1^ amy of sultan ]|8liKn& Kbaa aoa of ovaia Ktsaa aXaa 
atartad for Ba>«r*a tialp at t^a joaotora* as^ uui 
Husalii and soltaa A^ imad ta«1iQl hm%m laamt of iu^ar«a 
ao^iHsltloa of fazK&afiiatan aod tba daa^atob or itla 
troops in Tanoiia dlraQtioaa» atartad «lt^ f^abaaglr 
Wlrza against fargbaolatani tiiay ^Errooadad laxisi^ afila^ 
tan and aant an anqr to Akhal* tlila anqrt iammmtt 
amm faoa to fasa vlth tha araf at sultan vaianad aa& 
30 oany of %imm wara idllad that not aora tHan t tni 
flTi <»* alz aan aurvlTad* ^aan Huaain laa ItaaHdarad 
at tlii naaa and aa hla aoldiara Imgim to dasart mm ^ 
ona in (rdar to join Ba^urt h» aaa foraad to aarali mmf 
Bag* a raXatien of zoaan Htiaaiat vaa tlia gofmraor oC 
jMidijan^ saaing ttaat BalHirta atar vaa in tiia aaaasilattt 
im atrangtbanad jndHaa and aant a aaaaaagar to L^a 
fled to Aletiai and ja^aagir liraa and 3ultan AiMad W0M. 
to Aoa^ laliar p*aoaadi«d to iffSHim. and alMMrad Ma 
H.fflgfllfflB. of. i^ atntedoa aliialk Jaad^jaaiifl aat. af jaiiwmliiii -
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sljios %Mm§ siKsrii aars SSMI im&ir tlis svitj <99t Ms risviiuis 
1*1 
A*H4 
On tbs fourth day* lia»tr 8tart«& fer Akhsl* zoian 
Eosaiii oaas out of tlis ftsrt aaosr & jroalss of ysMMi 
ani want tovarOs Hlssar* BaHur axpolntod. qaais AjsiH 
•^^^'(p • SNMMB 1 ^ ^ ^ ^p«fc j£jplw^^^BttM^ jQp,*W*iMwOTHMv ^^^^Jj^HiBt ^H^P^^^^b v i 4 n SiWBB w^MlkMa M^MWHRnk as VPflMMN^Wl^ 
t ^ aiasast staaiair&s. iMlimr*s offiears rtese%mmMitS^ 
"Stiasa paotia hme jfkmi&me^A. tlia pr^pertj of coat «t 
t in Jloyal sarfanta and. lisra alae Jdliad ]|B«a«aa qpii^ # 
•^ lOQgJbi jr^daad aaoority for tuair llvaa aod jrofirt i ' 
lihat obiaotloa oast %h&f Imva to tba ratum of t ^ 
(pltmAaraA) jrctpartrf* I t was Grdara& tbat i f atyrooa 
rftOQffifiigifli hif "fralifflflingift la tba itfui&s of asotliarf t# 
misnt taka tbaa* Tlaa mgtiala iiaarA of tMSy aiita& 
toftaldMrf fltft to uolEaDik az3^  inf^mfi. soQltoa fthaail TaW" 
'tool of tliair iLoatlULty (to Baliuar). saltan ili«a& i M i o l 
aa& latiaaglr xiraa Joizia& i l t u ttmi ao^ jEoaaaAa& to 
jj^ atftijan* Baliyr 4aajpiiktelit& iff i f <MUIIJI ouotiln igaiaat 
tbaB« JL l^attla tooic jilkaoa 1>atvaan ttiM af# isdbr ^MKIK 
qoeliln m^ dafaatad.. laajr aAifs aaS. ooortiara of Mimf 
vara mnad aa4 S M « m taiean s n 8 « ^ . Skia aaa^r 
oaoa to jyaAl^ an vltn aU iaasta and laaaigad I t for a 
ooatti* AM thar 9oai4 ndt aoMara wfiytM&g t M f MEPOMI 
off aal vmt towards jpttu l a niaa hmAr^ aa& ^ v t 
A«l«t la'btr aaXlaatadi «IX tba jsaa m eotflA aii& «P8iMt 
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on j^uk* *0m QS^smmAB maMm to jtaet Ms, Mat to 
AmSJtm ^7 * &if3t)ir«a^ ft'oiit«« wmryom ot Rl9 md^ety** 
BoUSMiM &,mAmmik «l»t«NMP !» saw in tbe roglOB mA tf 
tkft amy 1>ooaa» v«li-«tiiil9o& Bii^w 8tarto& tomxA* 
Um sosaoMiioa of KliAUXt a trottaar of Siataii sSmtA 
laalMl* Klaalll 7alsa& tba staodax^ of <^oaitlaa mA 
fooglit flazwaly ^at la tlia aod lie aoy^ fiit jg9tm ani 
I2au4a4 ovar tiia fcart* His ifajoatjr arrastdd E^aUl 
with alglity ottusr offloars la rataXUatlon for tdM 
offloara w!m iisA. tmmi oa t^arafl. l)/ t ^ 9mm^ aoA aaat 
tliaa to 4p&ijaa« Meaaiililla» Sultaa iibaad fmS^oH, imrim 
raaoi^ oO. tla» ai&ur'Da of ioaijaa* trlaO. to antar tJCia fort 
'0y aoall23« tba valla vlth ladaars* ISOB garrlion ^ teriag 
oosm to kmm of ttila off^oO. roalataooa BM. iia Qo«dJ> 
not aoMoTo aoyttilag* ibaa Bat^ w iraaobad vlthln a 
faraald ,^ sultan AjmaA Taeibol maroiiieA aCt tstm tlura 
a? 
aM aatsaoo^i^ htiaffai f iiv the sMa of a rliror* HJS 
Uajasty a&oaiqpaa, oia^oalta to bla* I^ Qsr forty t^aya, ^liy 
sat oj^ paalta aaota. otbAr laat at ] ^ t aaar %bs tUlaf i af 
£2iia»aaf "iMah Is tJsrae faraakh fro« iniUjaaf a st iff 
Mttla tooJc x^ laoa l}ataaaa tl0 two arslas* 3loo& Has 
4ira»& In large (loaatltiaa ly stroltas of svozta aa& 
arrova so ttiat tko laod of idufiiaa v&s i |«d la jfa&* 
Oltloataly Ha jiM^sty vaa diatlagiilsliea Dy Tiatory 
aod ^aOaafilr Mtraa aM Sultaa iJbaiBd isajisODol f la& sm^« 
BalNdir oasMi) to j^ t^JaFi TlotoK i^ous aoii tsrl^ ym^ Nyoit* 
2i 
mm aftMvartSy umm mrrlTddi t&at ttr^ or aix 
tliei»aB4 ftmnrs of Staltaa Matmafi.! son of Ymtm K^ aftf 
bail. o«M to %im laaljp of jalnagir virm and XaSA salgt 
to tba tort of H}a8ak« x& %tm AlAst of tli9 viatar n^ma. 
drops of ralB frose vhlle felling froa %im oloo&s aa& 
tlie vatarfovls desired to tm roasted icto lai'ba'bs« 
Bs^ ur aarehed towards Essan. tbe aoxillarr f oroe vas 
oonfiisad liy tM.s aoTo of His imiesty aod eent tMiok« 
saltan ijbmd Tan1>oi vtio liad aarolwd f or^ai^  to seet 
tiie Vagtml otmtliaieflt aod vas igooraat of tiaelr retreat 
ai^oaolMd tbe royal eeart tmavares* mrim no et&sr 
alteroatlTei lie anoa^ ped and deelded to glfe Imttle m 
tim aorrov, ^nt deslrotss of satUig his skint he re&s 
away at nlgkt* m Ba'bfar folloved la ptirsmti fasOMl 
allgkted at %im foot of ttie fort of itisukliar aod la%ir 
dooaa^ ped oipondte to hla* ifter tiaree or fear dairsi 
All Dost mghal and i^ BB^ ar Allt than etioa Boee was IMTS 
respeotedf Mt wHo eero not well-lnollned towyrds 
Ba^ t3r at heart, started the peaoe aote and It was 
arranged that» *fhe terrltorj frm the rlTwr of Xhfl^ aad 
to iUihsl was to Ta^om to jahaoglr sdrsa and that ef 
ilAdlJan with the dejendenoies of luskiDd to Bal>«r« But 
whenever Baliur eonaosred saaarisai ,^ ^ndljan tee wealA 
ijeXong to jahanglr Mlrza*" After the esohaBge of 
prottlaes, jahaaelr Hlrm and saltan ahaad iM(hel eaas 
to pay their resgeets to Ba^or, the jsrlseners of lieth 
the sartles were liberated and Bal»iar mtmmil te MsAiSm* 
itfter the ratism te AndUfth* All BMit la^^mk^ who wm 
aotfld for HA mml%h aot %im large nsntber Qt Ms f#IXs»» 
«rs acA oess^laa a Tar; lai$h posltioa, raised tiis 
ataafiard odt aotliarltijr ami bis iJisroirtotles jpasssd aXI 
liiilts« IS drofs KIH17 iwlr KlmXifa idthout mnaoltljig 
Ba%ar aQ& iKiosad floss mi tbrahla Sary maH omls 
is^tmrlm U s 8< i^ MolMQBttd 2}ost« Itegaa t9 lira la Wm 
»%fl9 of a IdAg* Bat owlBg to tbs josarnsss of tlis 
aasB|r, BslKir jMt^ ral)BS& £^ Qm taldjog aoy dl8oia?3Lliiarf 
ats is . 
Balaar Imralss Al^^t this tlas, w^mmm/k 
a g a 1 A« nana !nuEld3a]if ons of ths 
Xaadlns aiairs c^ sulteii 4?-i 
Mirika. tilt nOiSr of saaarlEaal.* lisoaffli a£3nd4> of MM 
oastsar a,in#- fladi to jnm srfiraai SOQ of sultan wi^""^ 
aD& foresa to ratraat. i« tbsa saat sessengars to 
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3a3iiir ami laft^sfi. ^^^ to ooo^usr Sttssrkaiil* U s mijssl^ 
t^j^iglit ttxls a vaJjooos ossporta&ltir aM ai'vwassd sltli 
Mil ansjT tosards saoaricauai* m tlis wiy xoiiaflBMMI WSBSiA 
Xunclia& Jodssd. jbls aoi aftflar ooostidtatloa sltli tiMi 
affiirs, It sas asolfisd. to ssa& a asssaogers to INMSJS 
qpMtimMA lahjra (AST his grata Ts$ iialissai) slis baOk 
ths (splrltital) dealaatlon of sasaricaad tiaasar Ms swif* 
"HbsBSvar jroa raaon tJas s{i£biarl}8 of sasarloaiit'' Usasala 
Qtit1»yi&la lahim ra$llad| **yoor oD a^ot Mil iNi attiiffii<U* 
Bat sultaa MaiBiiil l)»(iai» mo of s i s iiajsstr s siXSsiasst 
fls& fi^ os tbs roMl sasfi to samurlCKQi. vltlaMiA SBsr 
2§ 
d<Hi3J. aot 1« wA&B^m^ tm %im t l m 1>«i£«* gt tills Jiiid<» 
ttir«» ottny itrfwits of Bailori « ^ owing to tbe tmrmm 
mnU^mn% &£ iXL llost tagbal ^a4 fuio a«ft7» OMt «a& 
J^jM& tte aosost anor mml^w mm lilca daaAat aai ztlMl* 
tliat jmr fimlmA mmh fmim at^nt Mi|^Btf Ba%iir*a attitaAa 
CtewvOs) AJll iwat !QNNI1) eiiaiwa& «t oi»a* lEa^gmX 
vaa allflwid ta Aa^art ai3& tm vaat ta Suataii A^tm/k fmiM^t 
aliog vltb Ms aaoL HciuuMiiiA !DcNit« Ba l^ aaaBMi Ma amp* 
tlar liiit AJyaa. aftar a f iv &ajni« 
fth«|'i.iMM»| i|uj| Jbittfiaa #aBaiiara& Baicbara* ttBrBa& ta 
^^a^^p <• ^ ^^w^^^p vMv^^Hft ^ww fc^^^^^^^pw ^•a iK*^p^" flPf^iBfc w i a v JBiti^ ^ ^ jBUai'fc ^wHfrw i(fciaaatp«a ipaiWBfc 
i^r Ma aollMKr* hi»i^f* onrar SaaariauiA. ta {J^ tiiMip^  KIUUU 
laHor liaaviiig af tMa naaa aa %m vayi wa&t ta Kiali 
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aaA tbaaaa to Klsaar* At qliaihanlan, ifaiiaaa«a KwlA 
lEarli^ uuai iffl& atliftr aMra* daasaixlafi of tba oaaaiiMt ^ 
^ymrlBinft, ^aft saHor aaA want to Klmaro aiiatu Hit 
M a t t f i aiaririaad (at tMs tara of altalra)» pat Ma 
l^ t& lA Qa& aaA toale t&i znaaA to sajRaaa tJariMiidai tfai 
tarHtarsr €f itonra stiab. la'bw* jraaaiw& BUat aftar 
graat AltClaaltlaa tlisaagb aarrov and. atanr PttM l«sii« 
aaajr lioraaa aii& aaM&« Ai •van Ma om tallaaara luA 
dla9araa& ana aat aova tliaa tao &ffliAra& aB& tortf aaa 
raaalaaa vltii M|t» His Maaty e^aamtaO. Ma ^mMmn 
aB& tba ffdHoMaa flaotalian nui r«iffllia&« "la *t>*^ i>ii«i« 
.UMA iNtfi ttiljr yaaifttly 0iai9jaira& saaKS^ iMMsAt' tlia olttiiiiii 
wNdA Jiat %a Inaliiiai, tMifii::. t ^ H^Npif H MMMHA 
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•a^tr awnarlmniH Moaratlf i •» i t la oir lurtAltosT 
oomtrjTy %im oltlsaiiSt •van I f tb*y rtgnl i i CTMI ^ilslag 
oSf « l l l not at laaat 9gsm» m^ i f tar «• iiaw takaa 
poaaaaalOQ «tf tUa olty, iAiat«^ar ooa Has ovOalaai «1U 
aaaa to paaa«* Ht l i tiila intaotlmi tMjr aas^Ml raj i i l ] 
ai)& raaatiad nrlA itiaii at alg&t* But Aiaaofaaeias IdlMtt 
tlia ji^ a^ sila tC SaaariGM^ tiai. lafQEwitlQii &£ (tlui aattai*) 
tliay vltli&pav tax wftasr to glfa tha lapraaaloii of 
grsfo iMi lialia«a&) vaa oaalng to lila lioaaa* Bla nyastf 
afi>Tafloa& to rao<i^ *fo Ma lyift aaata& blM at tlia btuA G€ 
t&a iiMHit* A ta'bla-^lot&t not vortlif of ayoM a Ala* 
tlogolaJiiadL jparaoi&i aaa njaranfl tiafQPO ' tlia asAlaaao m?M 
%t» Hittiaja laokoft aagriajr at Batitir, iia»sr aiOloglaa& 
Hy alias aa4 saqKUlaad tlait lia aas aot to l»laaai 1»Qt 
^m KIkaiaJa aoo«sto& ttia asologjr aaft. OsfartaaL trm^ t l» 
•MMs aoA ia3iar aaat vltH lila to sao Ma off* m 
roafflilnif ittia TMtlliQlo of ttia houso Jbsi took Jb^ odjl of 
Baliir*8 a3» aii& llfta& Ma la suoH a aaf tkiat Ms lOii 
loft t ^ grooBl. Vbta sis rn^wtf voioi m f^ e^ a tJM 
flroaay ha ooDoIiiia& tbat tlia i^ al og Ms bits «is 4tts 
to floasr aQ& so alth an oasy alu&t stax t^oi. for 8aMunaua& 
QQoa aora, mat or tiia Mght liaA j^safl. i N n im xaai)ia& 
%lii» IMMI4 49f tba liPli&i^ of Migifrtfc'i alglity aaa vaat ahMA 
la aiooapiaaoo altli l^ ia aBCdamf i^ laoiA tiislr IsfliftoPf 
aaalai^ tlia jnumarta oa tia slAo lit tfaa CKMyHI*i)ttiJMi« 
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ii^\ffll flif vyjLs aff*i •atarad liMP. oltif• #1 ytatttlng ttoi 
2i 
^^^••'^'''^Q^ ^ • • • ^ • ( p HUh .4paa^a 
raliaiaittra i^a lara aa guaiA 4txl7i aoA oj^ aaA. ^m gala* 
laaaw* altti taa liaa&raaL «D4 f erty am aa:la]?a& tba a i t f 
•fid iPUl tiMi awpaaotf la %lai iMiaa •«y» Murlcate i ^ aara 
aaaka %laaaa& tUM. ji^ Ttar a Uaa, aU tba iabuMlaata 
of tba al tr vara arotaaa& aa& idLlXaCl ^im in^ga •liat'afag 
l^y aara f aai^* A a iKCa iiirsni« IIIMI aaida of tiw 
al%f aana out of tlia liaaaa of Kliainija <|QiiltaMia ?ata|a 
«it& a am l^Mr of fiaroa mom^ aa& aai«)ia& off «a H M 
^ ^ ' w ^ ^ IJ^HP ^ ^ M F i^ffMk' ^ppij(^^ < ^ ^ww w ^PiB» J M ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ H P * ' ^ • • ^ M W W * ^ ^ m w H H w H i awBps^iiB^ jHMHPaMtik ^aaipBP 
aa& ^"finaail Ida of tlia iaoi&aat* B t^f>fti»f josKn uMiirttiiHI 
f oraara. HaatSOr al*a a aaedzm aoA f i f ty ata aoA. jraax^al 
tlia ijraa (AliaBl} gatt aarly ia ttia aaniiae* iaalag 
' tliat aatlilag a<Nild. 1^ aiwamjli^ NHii ) ^ latttftudl Imi&lata*' 
I f* Aflar ttilat tba iaa&is« oltiiaaa mA mWHym 
of ftnffli**hirf^ tMi& tlia idaaaiiifi of nyrijia lieaMa ta sia 
SMaaty aal 9Q®grataiata& liia aa hla aaoaaaa. laalaaa 
wumXt tlia apMt» a ^ im&. srairlaaaJLy Iwaa la %m aar* 
•iaa ef etialfaiftt Kbaa aoA KteaaJa A'^ al XMrkat siarfcartll 
ilia aiaifa'la& IMI saacMUi isx ttia latar dftsa af libak <!^ biiz' 
aa& aaa aa i&aeafiarali3.a ooartelar aaO. aalialary xaai4iRi& 
aftaiaaian ta t&a ai^taat wMXia* 
Btliiir'ta tiMiagata Xa tlai TaeldUMci aavk ioMMi 
aftHKr wa viaiMvy* 
aa ia#AVl*MKixtf i t la 
'•riaiaa lis* t ^ aaa af aamAia^' .wi^ ii^ £a>« "S'aitui 
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Etaaaia wkrtm oKptaraft WKffi {mim to tua igaarfiiwa of 
%ha iarrlaoa 1A ttia aaae mgr aa i oa^tiivad 8aBMrtauifl)» 
SaTarttialiaaat lyna jaaioloiM aM vlaa jaraooa allX par« 
ealva a Taflt &lffaraaoa liataaaa ti)o two ooo^uaata* la 
atm f irat plaaoi saltan aiiaaia niraa « » a oaa of 
esclaaaira aiii^ arlaDaa WHO lia& aaaa a goo4 4ial of montarai 
umomirt MS aaaar na^ear HobaBaat iclrita, aas a loaag 
aaa of aixtaaa or aaraataaa yaarsi ajitiri«Mr |gaonia% 
of ttm mm of %b» iiorl4} tliirCLirf sultaa H^malii lOraa 
was Invltad. to la r l ^y Aair AXI I tlw Aotir Akliur wlni 
liaiag la tba aJi^t of tiaa aoaBiar i£Qaw a l l tHat laa t iaf 
paal£«{ foyrthliri lisri tma Iwreft (of trdoj8)f iftdgar 
M a^aaaad isLraa was litaaj OrioUag i& tho BaS^ ^^ i^ i^iiSaA 
aod tbrae or foiar paraooa Wao wara at tba ^ t a of tba 
Baglit aara aQ.aally &ruBk aQ& aaaaalaaa IDca "Zaiiar 
mtmam^ Miraai f i f t iay. Sultan Hoaaia Mlria aaag^t ^ » 
aaaay nam^M 1^ ^ ^ f i rst attao^ aod ocmtuarod tte 
£la0a« I aas aoljr oli^ataaa yaars i«liaa i ooa^ aaradL Saaar* 
icaol, I ms m% aja&oriaooocl aoi Jaad aot asm aaok (rf 
i»rfu;'@« Qi^  tlia otliar luiGuly ay ojpoasat sbal^aal Kbaa 
was an 014 «a^ i6ria£t&aa. warrloa, ao (ma iaai lirrlta& aa 
to BAmuciina^f thao^ ttm pciopla vara Imllnafi. tavar&a 
f&Bf f9% no oaa nadL t i^ oauraga to asQpraas ills faallisga 
trott f aar of 3ft&it>an1 iaihatu smmPsmd was Oaf ataOad ^ j 
a parson jan i&fa Hirza aupportaa. lay six hiaQara& 
sax^alnary ua&ags wko eoualtarod Baatua aoA ilECaoi. l i r 
tlialr saMl@*l»oia» I 0Qi;ji|,uaraa ttia fort aoO. drara 
away ttia gofarnoTi durii^ «y f i rst attsag^ agalnat 
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aaaariiinflf %im samriiaais omm to Jmmioi ogr m999am%§) 
Hut %m m&mH %im i I M Tlotorlouui* By %k»m wotrAs 
X do not MMtfi ^ ttiroii stoBM at (tlM jnipatatiaa ofi 
Q%mm paopla liul Mraly to atato tUd faots*** fbla MK^ 
la %m %3nmltM&tk of Us Moaty's Turtli^ «ltiag« 
1:^ 10 Jbdlatoi^ Uffia idLlX ayot Ifall to JQOIMI tJHat t ^ oonygjaitBt 
&£ saaaricanft iliioli f a l l to Ba1iar*8 3Lot 'boara a oJl^a 
x*aaaal>ljua0a to tbo BiiEk*iEa3rol!i on QaraldL ly iadlr *Etjair 
QfiSTkan vltyi tvo h)^ ffl&ro4 aad t&p%f tlirao aan aQ& tha 
«<»ia<^at of tiiat sXaoOf ttooeb Baliar Has ]rofi«iiia& flras 
aakli« ttia ooasariaon out of jreapaet for Ms aaoaator* 
(^yfatil IsasA £10 raooUcdLsadL ralar at tliat tloa a»d tlM 
anira aoeli aa Mix maala aa& Mir xnaa, vara ootalAa t&a 
^ir ^ * ^^9 • w ^ p ^ w * ^ ^ ^ wni^a^w ^ir A> jMw*"'^ jatfc "^"'•'•* y *•• ^ ' • " • w a ' ^ " ' " ^ ^ ' " jh^^i^Bp s ^waa^w#w •p ^pw»<w!™fc^ii^flHp 
in Qarahli va0 a lM»y of tao&ar yoara. irorooror sawarfeanft 
ia a 3jyrg« aoA v«U*fortif lad. oity vhioli liaa l>aaa tlia 
aaat of lOQga aod irtiioh Jio idjog had IMOII alila to n&aoa 
liy foroo Aol, i t £Mi.f tliuraforoi olitalQi^ ttia dMiipBatloBi 
of tba aaftolty (Ba24a*l«iiBl]fiia) of 9aiiaricaa9.* Qarabli 
(OQ ttii otl3«r iiaod)» la only a aoalX to«i aliloli iia& iMaa 
tHa oity of a Baroglui* 
Saoarkaod TBoaaiitaft ihaa oHloa to tite aaora& 
l»y shalimai Kliaiit 
lay&ur flioa to stops of His iii4aaty> tba torn 
smtaii Mitead. 
of smmrkaod 'Mgtta to look Uka 
tlio oiiaaiai of har r^atad ^aaiity* sHallmil tirnxk vitMrav 
to soit^ara* xotuuBnad Horld 7ar!iiaa& a f a l l ^ of ttaa 
ogi^ pfMftaiilty aod roHoTod- %km t(xt%$ of ^perskl asd XIKKKP 
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oauM twrna wsrr m^ tt»h and a«ptar«& Qsraicoi, B«^ur §m% 
aaltaaaaAws to suXtaa Hosain Slraa ai^ d otli«r ryaars of 
tti8 iialgiit)our&ood aM asked t&oa for help, so tfaiat 
SM11}anl Ktian maj 1>6 drlren oat of Maiiara*aa natir oooa 
tor a n . Sialttfi msain islrsa, Badiuz ^Bsan Urm and 
i:^uro Simhf ^^ lo w«ro gt^ta powsrTul nogleotdd tba 
roatiest ubidti tlia raat did aot sesd as mMif aoldlars a* 
oouad He pat to soma purpoae* on aooou&t of thla, 
Shal&aal K23&a oollaotad hla f oroaa dorlisg tha vintart 
reoaptorad Qaralcol and t>%mr plaoaa and a^gad aar* lA 
the aoath of stiawalt nlaa Imndrad aod six 4. a* BalHir 
also ooXIaotad bla foroaa «nd rasoXvad to flglit, oaaa 
oat <^  saisarifiaM aloog witli tba aoiiaiar^ ooateliigaats* 
1 f loraa 1»attXa tooJc saaoa Datwaaa kis aiid eUaH a^al Kiaa 
la the iiai«^oarliood of Karossaisi* Bat as tlia oontiiiiaiEita 
dailltatokad inf sultaa MaHaod mm^ mm of tmim Kiiaay 
jaii«j:^ir Mlrsa aod o%tMtB diaparsad in all diraotiaQa 
and Qiily t«i or fIftaan paraojos roaaiaad round Hla 
xajaaty, ka turjoad Ms ^idla a&d ratraatad to sanarkiiQdi 
sanjr of Ma sraat aoirSf l l i^ xturablffl farlduiay llstraMa 
Sara, ADUX Qasln Kolat, Hydar c^ala, i l r <|a8l& qooMa, 
Tidal Butsl, KkallX.lrothar of Sultaa ihmad TaM'bol vaGra 
alalu in tJba l^attla. 3lialba£tl W^ma, advaooad to safliarirarid 
aod tkasalgad tin olty* Ba^or taoic op bla raaldaooa la 
tua aoliool of ijllsh lag iHraa, paraoually ooodootad ^dp 
<to tiia dafaodara) aliarinrar ttia aaoaaalty aroaa« Sklr* 
an aXsaat av'wr d«r asd Qook Bag* famutta i^ciilttiii aad 
3<! 
om Haiar ININ^ tavlaaftal raatrkaMa i^oor aii& 
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staoarity* st^liaai Ktiaa iraaaaa tua salgo vit£i Yigoiv 
aod aa Hupaa or four Btaittlii^  ibtaiil j^aad In ttiia aaisiarf 
tlno iarrlaon fooaii Itsolf aitliouli aojr proriai^iis* "fHa 
fXam^ Qtf laiQg«r raged in %lm atoaaotia of tba 'baaai^ft 
Imt tJaay cotiid fiod ioo liraa^ azsapt t^a ^orolii^ diao af 
tua am» abioli oaaa oat arary aorBlng froii ttia ofaa nf 
tiaa aiqr; no grass or grain aaa Xaft in any hotiaa aa& 
ttiough %im atara ahoao bright in t ^ nig&t oaiag ta tte 
• i r ^ aad %h» aillqr lajt tha haaas of tba Qurartonata 
eltixana ooaid not reaoti tbasa lirilliant aara of o^m| 
and Mttar ^aoaaa aa aoaraa aa tisa pliii080|liir*8 stQaa** 
l^ ia&la to piok and olioasa (^tman tiia aa^llaa and tte 
non-eatabiaa) tlia oitisana darotirod aU aata and dogs* 
IS STan traaa laavaa W9ir% not to ^a had for tua MrsaSi 
tha liaaaigad w^re oooiailad to taed tUan on aav^ast 
no 
•oistantd and aatarad aa a aiibatittita for l)arlar« lariag 
ttia saiga ia1»ar raiaatadly sant aasaangars to tha rodara 
of shoraaant xnadas, latlan aod iioghalistan and asksd 
for iialpt l»ttt no ona oaaa at Ma ratoaat* aoEiaataaiitlyt 
raduoad to a trait a i Babur oaaa out of tha aity in tha 
l>aginning of tha yaar olna Jauodrad and tan at aid*nlgM 
whan asart froa tha ^ U l i a n t aookata of tha alk^ y ^la 
ej«a of mmtf ona vara olosod from tht fiah to tha ilaz** 
along with i^avaja Abul Malcaria and othar iaadiag firMiUi 
al»oat a hanired in mmSi&Jp» H« did not go to iuAiJan» 
atartad on tha aajr t^ Taablomd* ^ahangir jiEirxft ilia had 
ahaiit than asiparatad frcm. suitan ihaad faiiiolt <WMa wA 
ioiaad Ms Hettoir* 
•SI. 
iSio KNtos aaroh l ^ n Bailor rBwsh&A. 
oat to Baliar*! 
aid It j|r@ cap* fa8h]£tti3a.» Sultaa Matamud shaii» 
K b a n. soa of Yunua Kban» tr«ata& Ma 
with reapaot and ant^rtaiaed 
iiiffi wall and at %im %im of his isijoaty's deiartoro ko 
)<)$-gave hlffi ^atlipa so that ho may pftss hia wiiitar tharv. 
At tho l^ oglrmiRs of spring, Shalhani lihan oat&o to thit 
•Qfirons of Tiratippa 'but raturnod a f t ^ plim&mtijm ^^ \ 
CiSighbouxtitted* m Bahur was passing his days in grsftt 
dlffioolty ai3d want, h@ went onoo more to his Uhols, 
Stiltan itahaui >;haa at fashicand and passed sosis tims 
there, Ttitin^talj BoXtaa Mahatjd Khan, soa of Jmm 
Khan, ai]d his yrothar iha&d Khaa who was i^Qowa as ijl^ts 
Khant oazGhsd out to hslp hiA with ths iuta&tioii of 
wrostiiag I'arghana fros stiltan h^»adTaia1}ol aM assigning 
i t to Bal)ur* saltan ihoad teai^ol, who stUX rsoogolMd 
jahaogir l i rm as an ale^ sntdd icing» refosad to gif* 19 
the tuTitory atid oaaa forward with an army srsjpartd to 
•It giTo 'battla. ?hs Mughal Khans OA p^atahod sona of thair 
armios with Bal»ur towards ^ush* His MaJosty oapturtd 
Auahi whiXa tha paoj^ Ia of uiskaod and Ferghanistan drof« 
out ttiair govarnors and sulwittad to hia. Babur thsraig^m 
aarohisd upon Andljaa and on hoaring tii^ a naws iuXtan 
ihffiad Tanhol, dapartad from against the mglial Khans 
and startad towards ihdi^an and in tha way oa&e faM 
to fane witii His Majesty, at a tiae when the royal 
soldiers had Olsparsad in aaaroh of p l ^ ^ . ^»am% 
f eught a hattle and intMoted a dsf «a| m Wi^m m» 
*• < I* 
r«tir«4 «9ttai«4 to mKDkm SoltsB il»a&4 t»a3»ol oaait t»9 
jMiAUa& vitM a IUISP7 BlM aoA atraogt&A&aa Its tdvars 
ana naparta* ZQ tte maaatii^ tba xu«l3al Kbaua i^ io jNnSy^  
caoia upi hsA eEieanipe& ^ f ora jUi^aiu laliur also Joiaa& 
tiafft* Attar soaa days9 tHa people of A I ^ I laflta& 
Bis misstr aoA. baiidad oTar tha fi^rt of Alctisl to l4ai« 
^ a Mugiial Slums aaxoiiBd. aiay fron io&ijaii aM aooaiQpii 
at a aulta^Xa saaoe« At tbla Juiioturay 3haUMiiil Kliaft 
ivrobaCL i^^ pasi Altbal with aa anijr Mora imofl^ arotia tliaa 
drops of itiiti aoi. Ba'bur aXoiig wltk Ms lerothar oan^ 
out of tlia fort aisd ^ol&ad ttia vugiial Ktiaos* All of 
th^if tliaiif aaralisa a^aljast siialldanl i^ eui« l!lit7 ywlalB* 
dd a defeat after tbe 1»at«ia and sultaa Halatid IMi 
soQ of Xmam KhaUt »as oapturad aloog vita Ma tro^aTf 
i^ mad Klian, iriblle Ba1»ur fled to Magtiallstaa« ! ^ 
territory of tastilcaQd also oaaie lato the pesaeasifla 1^ 
SballMUQl KliaD and foe ao%t»lred great povar* Hever^wlaaSf 
out of regard for the old olali^ of tJEie two Kbariay l»a 
set tiiea ttm after a vliUe* Sultan ifiaiuud KfoaAf sea 
of Tuaus itiaat want to Ma owa territory i^ Mre Ha «as 
attacked l»y eoi^lleateft Maladies* o&^  day» eoiirtl«« 
said to MJI| «*3hsl1iajil JHUUEI lias polaooad yoo* tiiara 
i s an effeoti^e aatldote wMch i s foood la HM.ta and 
wM.oii 18 at present aTalla^e in %tm royal treasure* 
If you periBlt, we v l l l Irlag i t for you* * ttie Kbaft 
drew a oold 8l«li a&d said, nreei Shai^aoi Kliaii iiaa 
i s 
poiseaed ne» imt this poisooiffthat frwi sueh a (1^) 
pesitiOQ he has riaea mt hi |^ as to aa^ttsre wm aot mg 
hrethar and sat i» free (as an atat «f |glM*>« M * i 
. ' -SS 
T&rlous aaladiM froa wtXoh i am auffmrlog ar Ao« to 
tiils siiaGio and dlsgraoe* If tbard oaii Da aa antldoto 
of siicli a poison, i shall take It aad reoorer.* 
Ba'bur In despair Ba1>ur oaaio from loghaltttaB 
ttiriyi to Kialial* 
to Hlssar and fSbadman and tiiasM 
to M&dlcatur Eijal Tlrala. 
pilr UQt&ma0i Baq^ ar, the rulor of tJmt plaoo* itio i^s 
tmal>Xe to sleep ooofortably on hi& laod frosi the faar of 
tr^ T&egs, woloosocL Ba^ar'8 arrlTia with tha greatest ©or* 
dla l l t j and lUa Hajestf sought his ad?ic9 regajpdlng the 
ooiirse 
BWf,MS« ^o ought to pursue aM said, *l am like a ta l l 
drivifi hither aad thither luf the polo stioMs of time. 
I have heea moflag froia csie square to another like a 
ohess^hc^rd kiag, aod drirea la al l dirootioas j^r the 
wijad« I f ouBd aothtiig l>ut sorrows aod parplexitios. 
In whatoTtr dirootioti X cast my ojea, $ me no fault ia 
mjrself e^opt the weakness of 07 star* idbdljr give ttS 
your friendly a&vlae, whatever It i s , so that 1 laay aot 
aooordijag to i t aicid he freed tx'jm. ay worries for a short 
time at least* *  !Che vise i,dr kissed the ground aod 
aplied, **AS Hohaamad 2^ Shalhani Khan has estat»lished 
his power orer lawara^aa Hahr aod the people and the anq 
hay@ hean teiTotlsed, our l isest ooarat i s to aooonodite 
ourselToa to the olarouai -taiioeB of tiie raoijient* f i had 
hetter :p'ooded to Kal^ ul so that we smy 1?6 far off trem 
the kiagdooi of the Uzbegs, *• Sa'btir aooe^ted this advioe 
a»l started fear li^ hul in nine haodred and ^m iUX# flMi 
3S 
IMI 9BM jjnif^i*^ tlMi sdAoo ifekUE^  ijiHyHuro &tu^ roilfloflu 
tilt la t t i r , iA «vMr to SIMGO Q;^  for Mo j^st oftoooooi 
ooKO $0 107 blU roosoolo* lalrar ooeroUir liitricoo& 
al}otit ooYoa tljoaooflfl, Hotli Horoo ooA foot in mmSmt 
aodi won tiMW oviF* Hioa jCSiaom S&all "b^ cnuMi oiwfo of 
tMOf ^ ooBoidoro& M i j?«rioiii2. mmae%%f to ^ IMTO 
Important tlia& aiii'tMiig oJiM aii& laoTlog ^|« aXM^ yoi 
aaA. iMMtaaao Oieo Mclit i^ oA. ai^ ur vith two or tlamo aor* 
•tteiti to BMllm iGiMui Blria* Ai^ wit Hffwi or fw&t 
thiHiiaiift iKMitMil" vltli tibiir fattiUUii ilto voro vltli 
Slitifiro t^iab ioiBoA Kii ttijloiti' aod tianM car foer tiiwol-
lOBi&i of ool&i aod. Tali3a1llM f i l l liito Mo HaaOi* f^ai 
ao«. « « . •a . t jv& «Lth tb . i » . > b « » l i . Of r . » l i ; ' 
EiMOlf at SAlid].* 
vltli tho orftttTi of SitltiA 
ijm 3a&4» tuo a a r ^ i iui& 
log siJciM AiM ia Mao lamirod aaA 9mm, A«B* aaS. Ma 
tlui IdEUfOBiifmi a wwi oilltffii isatd "frffflwiit ni l povnrfaS..* 
'Sm antra liooaae lioatUo to &kL mA f(sro^ataUod M A 
(ilAV M A ) OA tbo daj of xAptta»sate* tfao afl^Mro of 
tbo xjil^mia Tmmm Tory ooBfuaoA aaA jpoaoo aaa jrooapnnif; 
iraaiilio& fma UMlr laik&* IM»WLS» WBttmm^ inaaiA* tte 
voQBcar aoA of isLr' i^snumiu v ^ wui tiio nadLor of iiatpiflif» 
oai't iiH' jffiWitl.'Wiiip oppi OA tiui tin^tori^ M A i||iiMiif& 
3? 
Qi^ Qi SiaMiX vltli ^% aamjr of Hiusarti •&& mkAur* lA^lcliii 
tti« •trtustb 10 fliEi^t, wirm MJsAmr miaat f la t to ^tm 
l^ g^ M&A of 1 ^ reelQH of zmeliaa* KBtbtiX OOM into tlw 
Of mrm migli ios. ildMfi iKk^ uaMA Bai^v BaAsllftti rottsliift 
EA t^al «lt& tHo foa-sont ai!Bqr of Ebi»ro mmih Wskmamlk 
fittg;^ vltbAroii into tb« forti Hat in tiio maSL soia^t 
as& tuo ooi»lrf HooaM f loiin«biii«. 
]d4»0i' idliaiia«i tte aollior of i^liar « M 9QiMdiiio& Ht l i 
star 
fiWftl^ ft^ alw wf^stf 4liair for a itioJlo flsntJ^i MBBI' 'NdLXAinia 
fo i l 4oiii« Ha lajostr imA %iamk ymiXt again aa& aartcraa 
Ma laoiila i& %lm osra&lo of proaj^arlty anO. poaoa* sooa 
aftanarOat 1M aaro&id t i l ^ lila arar on tba for i of I U K I I 
a ftajpofldbtiaiy of CMia&liar aiiA. ooaqtuMPfA 1% tiy foroo flnM 
mrsa alio MA eoaa to laOj^  tha f aally of iirgbana as& 
•BwaiwawaMw'^ ^ ^#w> i^ aii^ ^F ^ffiaaiM*av |Hwaaia^ s oww^ <Bfcaa''^ ''^ *^ '^'a^ • ' ' ^ ^ • ^ ^ ( • ^ • • • 1 ^"••ppfc^p^^ai awaii^a 
jiljKoaa @f tlia ffiiiairiff aa& ralNaraiiNL aftior poi^Uiidi^ 
BailKnr mffflgntft fli^aimf to jalitaiiclr girim %tiA^ aaat ma 
tliaroy Hot lyrtar aona tIjM ^atoaagir mraa attkliig tht 
ldLiM*a nintita aa aeaoiiaot oaata to ffiiSiQQL vltlM^t wands*' 
aloA. slo iiaiaatir iaeltaa. Iir aoao iatngnara oaajraaaaA 
Ula 41a92jiaaiira at tMa aol latiaDgir ulna l i f t i i M l 
viilUtiM^ iftmrtffajiflu I, Hi 'tiM> aaaa JMusynr aa Ha iw^ ff- OMMI-
iiiMl jHiMMHii/i& to tlm a^HHMHP jaat'W^s of tiia. Tfaaairaii %A 
S3 
1*7 
m 1 &• Balitt* stert^A far snur^aB. 
%oo 9OT«rfaI| r«gr«tlt4 his iMMlUi«ni« temviyi liiA ($.*•• 
not hsaj^ag lifeiir la %XM^)^ Mat aiSMiaitiw to tils tow 
m !&• ooarM er tb* jonrfifti-, iit ttieiigat of MttLini 
til* tfiptir cHt jmlttjicir xii*M tta& tiBiMA' His. Isdb&ls (tNh> 
wyp&s cifeuKHu.)* flMi eM K^f rstadUMsrs foC iiifcifigliF' Mirsi) 
OGfliiyi %o l&ov of liliis i|pEUMrt4 «Fitbfeii^ tiir x i r t t sXtisiiiliiMf § 
oaJM IM» vait m E U ]is|«8t3r aai flaq0rss8«& tbiir siteis-
8i«a« jut^ AQgir idjria *&«»•« tiitraetsdy tiait«& «n Ms 
lii^'llisr SBA stsxiHrfl jfor iSiosfiuMa i^ iy^ liiM* jbi tte 
staa&trAs of B&lur rsMtisl HisroSf xisws of tiis &t«lk 
130 
atvsy" Babiir isrltss ia tiM «ia^%*i*iaaiarii "I haA 
9tm,% rmsmt for tus good, aaas of tbst fsMily mA :9ir* 
ssfsrsO. ia ay jotvasr to B)iorasaa» taonsli l Hmk otfair 
oiysets in irisv also." sooa sftonsrds .•sitsaggrs t§m 
%3m afaahtsflts (Mas of saitaa Hosaia Urm) mmm mm 
af taz* snf4lw!r aMX wtlt^ so ama rossposttitMitioM tluit 
Mitirt mo vas loogiafi for a lassai^ of aaai i l t b tiM 
liliNMts IBHHISffiftSfl. • Wita SKSS&itiOa to WKtf^MSH* UMI 
jpidPi9iB8 jOliSiMi of tlia tiaojs* @a too oi|^lii...i9f jMwKiin't-
* 35 
XOMffiur wmaiM xUrsa aQ& A 1 ^ BftSaii m m VQ&» ouft 
to volooas JsdUi la tiMKiffdaaoo vllb tlio urdLConi oit BiAltti. 
Zftiifta xljrza. fliigr t»«tiglit Xl0 Mi^ oftty «QA intro&QooA 
Mtt to BaOlia 2SIMII xlrsa. jtftw SQBO dayst tsbii ^owiwpt* 
loTiiiK ghahiiflitt fwiot ttiAljr lalMuilsliKi of fi^l^jog 1 ^ 
tr^ b«g»t AQ^  >>0 vi& i^K' i>a^  aiproasl^ odt m&iue tbm sr«toMo 
of paftaiof %lm wlnlcr, tlioy srooM&od to timir roiQ^tliro 
vlntirliig aiiirtors* laHtv vtmmtA^ mtti ^lAism awta 
X i r ^ to iMrat aol aa wlatir had aj^ sro«8iii&» 4oolAt& to 
ass 
r«tta» to Eftb^* Jm tlio roa&s voro ooviiroi. v l *^ inovy 
k% roaAlma tlit tozxltory of ttio iftiams «it& groat dif • 
flooilty aod foyiglit Ills vajr tliroogk tbolr ooostrr* 
Booaoso xohaanad Itasaia oorlGiiii sai^ar :^ irJAa mA aoao 
ottior of t&o xu«i3aX laadttra^ vHo voro at WBSi^$ jpl«0«& 
j ^ vlrsa 1 ^ wm a so& of Bazar's £atliar<8 tePotMr as 
voU an Ilia aotlMr*s alstw, tisoa tte tiirot» aad a Oift* 
ttis%amo aroao la (tba affairs of) tba magaiQA. 'maeiM$ 
tha jotiroay BaDur aroto aod aont to i^ HaX tJio asvs of 
Ills wal£ikro and a^sfftmm* m tho ipoojao of Kaa^ ol ted 
iMord ttet tlio soao of > t^iltaa Htisala mria liad arrostad 
Us mUssty si3d ls3?slaaxiod Ma i& tbo fort of lic&Manid 
BlUf ttiay vsro doUii&tod at teis aa«s« A noabar of Wmm 
alio iiad taicaa rafoga ia ttia oltadoX of tha t&e% of 
Kis^ ia a«ra atraogttioQod liy tiia Dans* Aftarwards atea 
Bi^or roaoHad KBML tba gamsoa Jolood May f o i ^ t aitli 
tfeMi answy and dadTaatod tlisii* i lraa .laa. Mid xoiiaaBad 
IQsaia iofiaa ssra os9^6r«d« Irat i l a xsjaa^r sat tlMNi 
fraa aat of gaairoallr sad alls«id tte« ta dSiirt* 
4G 
HiiciMi Jan voat to tlio soiui of jyvir ! ^ I I B ^ i ld io I'lThtMnnfl 
HOMdii ooDcoa hoiitonidi tomrdJi nroti oaA slootaa* 
m t i r Kljratt, tin yoiiagoot Irotlior of Baliur i^ iolnilA t ^ 
GOToraMiCLt of BaOatchohaii tms aofoato& ¥y tlie aalrt of 
3tiolb«Bl K23Aa «Q& cmm to SJ^ol* jiye ^ahaogir idjrm M l 
dyioiitary oaas9& ^y osiosolTo &ni:ael&g, Ba&t^  •»8liQ0& 
Ms torritarir (flbaiiil) to l o s l r lOrsui. 
Sx90ibltl4xn to X& o&Ao tailpofi. tjijil 
Qtiailiart iro* 
pOBi&Araaoo of ttiiirtoon 4*H* t Boiittr ro&o 
Birtu of EOM** agaiost tbo iatiXm of 
tlioitf(aQ& ittiooj aQ& otlmr 
%hlBt^ f a l l late tha baa&a of WX» ]fa|aat|r*8 a^LiiMWi 
vlio %kiMi rotupaoA* i t tlila tlBOi %3M Ari^ tuia aalra oiljsif 
to t ^ nmflifHBlnaniftir of tba traSMMOi* vstOKdMtA atltffliiiwf 
as* (to Bak)i»r)* "If io<ir xajoaty ooaaa Daro," wm tlaaijr 
oaaaagOf «<|uia)3ar wi l l i>a Itandad oror to yon**. Oft 
aooouBt of tlila ma vajaati' aofofl. 1& tHat Alraatloa. 
i f tar tm haA w^m& £Ujit | jaa xifsa oatto aad 3HII)& 
lioaaga to M A aiid Hoeaoa a favotirlta of (tbo ro^ml) 
iMoarolaBoa* Aa lia sraoaodoft f tart&air« Balior aaat a 
eo«» in xaasooaa to yoor iovltatlooi aiiwarlty V9q03tw» 
%m% you aHosOd jroaant yonra^ UT at my itaJUa** tlitf 
thi«aalTiM Cia tlai fort of oviAterl* TAt«p» tibMsr aaaa 
'Vp^naiy •••*^paH|jpj^aw ffp awBawwcaii^^ jBBft wai^wf v^aiiMMpHM^p^^^ l a w •%jpapiaWHp|p ^wawBip 
il 
u^aftbAT m& %9th tilt ibrotlamrs sustftlfi^ ai • iki&tm%* 
if^Wi txm. t9«arft8 iMwml. anS. walmmtA nm^ tMirii 
WB49B%f &a& %im imtmmm m&. mlmd^lMB of Ajilr MttHft 
^1* aolrs aoA offlatrs odT th« amy} aad itfi«r AM^«aiat 
tiio gofaxpwjit of i lsatr aoA staiii BWMT to mmUt xyr«i 
l^liir rotoAoa to m^m, wiMtonom mB, txlumisi&t* 
Xn tM.8 fttr, sbat^anl Huai sroooo&o& to (|uaAlar at tb» 
laoitiuMiit of i^^aMsi Mutla Arglum, i^o tiaO. $<)»« to 
MA fsroM 2WKLi mvar la oNlar to stole hlo liol^ In t&t 
QoaxToX. iiaoir iHrsa was Msoigoa aoO. iof Qanui& Btdiar 
of tlio irtato of affi&lrs, "Try your ^ost to a«fttEi& t)ii 
forty" Batiur rapUod, «1iat i f yoa aro p^roasad. Iiar&» 
m ^ saaoa aod oomi to aa so ttiat m a&f saale a ot^ viaii* 
aatloo for tM.a loss la inaia«« Ha najaati' im« aaaUia 
to faoa Sbalibaai Kbaa aot tha aanior saooad roapy grcva* 
HO ooosiatad Ma aO&laa, *m ^ T O to aaol£ a ^^ laoa of 
raftiia for oarsaXToay* M i w aaM» "Htliar Baftaltttiiiaii 
or Unftoataii mat Ha oon^aaraa, for i t i s iapeaalbia 
for us to raaaia at ^Httl*« sooa of %im offlowrs 
sr^oarrad. Badaldiiliaii* liiil® otiiajni awra ia(iliiia& lumiiia 
HiaAoataa* laliur Maaaif iraf«rra& tlia lattar ait«matl^ 
oaiiii to TiTloaa raasoaat laolc of aaMssAni la tM amf 
%9im oeo of tbaa» oaooallad Ma mSMKt%^St$a§ t# Haiatti 
aaa agaia waat iMiale to £a»«a# xsaiattJlla m»^: 9^m 
fibtaamaA, ila» tmp% aod ^m %& « t l t m. ills tirolliir* 
gb«ilMuil fSma liio IsaA ea$liir«& tlis n^pttrls df %m 
(QaMbar) cilty aa& ««rroaaaLo4 ^km olta&sl. &eitrl«& ^ r 
mmnam mim te ssne &•«• iis &w& rossiTa&i siA 
l«f t i>ataxaii saltaa wlt^ tbs sf»ui of iwir ^imm is 
rs&tios Wm oltttHol* SOQB sftsTt as %tm fort of Qiifiaiwr 
eoos wsrs f S31 lata tlis bao&s ^ jn^tsif AM^llak 8^* 
taa a«9irti& f@r Ms own tscdLtorjr* ftis isejls (»f 
ESsHiaf sa tbslr part fs l t safi aoA. slspt on t ^ 1MI& sf 
fsess* m tMs yssTf !••» Alas J»»ll3ra& aai tHJbrttitt 
A«H.t oa t in alilit of fessOayt foartii MmiA$ jhitftiiit 
Eiattijrm Has ti^ra la tlis altt&sl of t ^ i^lral fsrt« 
*mmk flros Bali&t* t glTss t&» Oats* la alas mmsttA 
aad foartssa A*B« Bailor roOs a^last ths wt^tmsA titt^mmt 
aa& aaas of t&is xugtials af iQiaiErs slMti f ladUUig. ttMii*' 
aje!l>sr^ 8Bltjri jp(LaiS0& iMis? Baaaa^ KSrsa WQ& sf Idlili^ 
Bsg mraa m t^ ttiroat* 0mL% tbrss or fimt ^i^asaal 
iQsa gatlMrs& fWoA Ma aQ& tiat rslMilllsa tMNiani ssi1UM>t# 
irot aors tnaa flTs DaaArsa. asa r«Mdas& «l«li tte latrt* 
pl4 idag * siaMmifiiiJ^ BntiaiBiim^  l^lrar BiiSstKilii asA •tfat 
rest fls& to xaHiil* la sflts of tlisss dlfflemtiss 
Us liMssty &st«]»lasa te soMus tlis r«1»sl8 aol ttsRasl 
tsvav^ Kid»ttl. xs fsagbt suaH a iNittls «lt& tte aaiar 
^lat I t c«rarslia&o«s& tJbs Issonai af ASfaaAyar aa& 
Afraslyi^i* He fsrsaaally abaaisags& flTs of ttis IssAla 
n^lSji to atitnlmtt l i t All aiMilitairf All sliwitiyslf 
Hsaar m^a&m tfs^gi tktjii $ss obaag aa& ^issg islwiar, 
aiijl Slav thiit vltli smpsvi w^ tlis stvslns of I^IM SVQKC 
ii 
ift %hM9 tXym mim wbo f omod %tm aalastay of %f «®iMir 
vstr« alalOf Kiria 0Asm msami vas oifiarad aQ& IMf 
saffarea a dafaat* Bi^tr w% uixm 4Ji&ir laswft f3;«i 
m iiilB oeoasioa t^ as Wm mraa "ba^Mi ^la Mslvt of 
aadltlGD. (soea noref ba vaa sat lia Aaalh* 
1 ^ idagajya of iQuiaro Siiati «aa mm^rmk ^y I te 
t7sb^^« ^tzl Vm jaoila of Baftaifhahan raf asad %& oiHr 
tiuNPk A l^aAir a$9aara& ia arary part oT ^m ^mUry 
ana. a aaa naifl SSiflMri liio 1»Qra tkia l l t lA ^ lftl» iwwit 
tua aost foaarf»l aMoofat tliaii* jaa x&raa aoA Ms 
aanlosr aat^ M t^ di^k 39€^M$ ikio naa daioaa&adt fvas liai 
aaaiaat r^ara of Ba4alEb«baii l»agaA to aofwt ttet ooittlvf,, 
o^taiaaA Xaafi firaai IUMI idiig aisiS. 4aiKr|aft.'lii tilwl A i i ^ * 
tioii* Ctei an^ MHM'fatRg t ^ sraoiiiota of TTft^ alittfffwiiji fllnii 
lagtitt ««&t jaa xlria to ^idNr in aOTaooat iMl« sM 
fiaiti«a& aloajgr ^oliiM* su&oaaly tua arnqr ^ ictria J0m 
BaiET of BMUgar^  oaaa f ao« to tmm wkm tlia 'Bmm «a& 
took liar jxlaoaar to mraa idMi lakr. ibaEi j i a m m 
raaoliat ^alitr, tlia lattar U& m% laata jaara t^aa oaa 
amrvaiit altk kirn wA Jcajpt lilji aora or leaa a jrlaoBar* 
t^Qf i U KQkiiXtaftbf imo aaa aa old a«cirmat of jraa 
Xlriaf attaokad siilMr ^ l * a aao® «t al&ilgbt altii 
tlia tHraaa. I t la eX.rm ia tiM wi^aMt'-l^iia^a^f ^^^ 
ti&a oX& lEl&ea of saflaictiabaa £roa aHoft alios BS^h 'sm» 
mm dMoanSa&t Itioaa tMi r fKiaologr ^^ 8ilBinaor 
' ii 
Oft tf|fftl'^ fl|«* 
ibia vitl^ mmh siac^Ma 4*l« tte l«rxilif|r 
ms^tk or sbai^aal. &t sluil^aal HIAII 9 M i IMUH 
to TH^SdiKt OB tilt H.Fifffl-^ ffll 4^ 
^i«li xaiaall Safvii tlit na«r oT irsa and ^ M WtfMiff 
1>ooaao to moXost ttio tto&timtn ot %im qlsUSMUikit* gMi 
zsittii safvi flout a aflsflongor to sliail»aai Bliaai^tli a 
xottor aflidug hia to icaef jbls liaals <xrt £roa tte IdUliiia 
a-s-s 
of ira(| aa& iroto ttila torso la tlis liSttsri 
*Vlm% tbs troe Q£ fiiooAsbS^: for I ts ^ m i t l i H I t 
tbs dssiro of iroop i i a r i i 
Boot ^p tho Busiim <xr oaaitart itiio^ iroftaMW 
OOlKltXoSS grittSt" a.«'<f 
•^Iw olaias of rofaXtjrt* Sliail^aai K&aa aroto la r^plft 
**aQ& oipoaltloa to idais Is ooXf jossllila for om limm 
aaoo&otrs Hart lEiooa idUms also. Yoor ^iosl t i ta ta t l» 
turics of ia*(p)ala is aoaaiaclass* 4M to lt« jroa asa 
OQXF lar olala to royalty itfioa a aooarok llim aa, tlMi 
Ifitiaritar of ttio soroa ollaast la not ^loro to eoatoal 
1%. • • . »o)is Bsf iSt tlioa l^ ofigaTi slttlut la t ^ ooea«r» 
do aot ooflQ l^ala* * Ho also Mat a staff aod a iMgglai 
^oirl as jsrosaats aoO. addodt "aetils Is tbo liarltaio of 
your fataar aoA also yoar jrofassiim* tarsot 
'^ 0 ay frlaMy I f yoa Yalus yoor l l f 0 giro aar to 
good ooaasol} 
TO lEmsm yoatast listaa to tuo vlsdaa o£ taa saga 
Old aaa." *5^ « 
• I f MMUiaials yoa stop ^yood yoor jrofir daaalat yanr 
tioad a l l l Ho la daai^* larsot 
mm data ttees Hrlda of Mifiralga^ hold f^stf 
l a t tha oaa 1 ^ mmm tha lia» ^ » ^^^ 
45: 
not !)&•• goat fron ( t ^ Agwrnrntf of) tiis $dabj€Uill|n& 
to am KmiBls and also to aHftogia K!baa| theo froa 
wtkoro voQld yoti haro got i t t i s to visat |oti lmf% 
vrlttaiiy ! • • • 
moB fiotti tba t»rldo of aorarlalgatjr lioI4 faat| 
Bat tHo oae vl^ o klssoa tba Xipe of a Jcosa swaifti 
5.6SL 
X also say tlis saae tblug • * •iJbass ars tto v^fy !•«&• 
tliat I Uoli. dsar, «3r frloial*« low x an ooKlBg« If fm. 
ooao out to fiftity tba rest of t^o ooixTirsatiaii tdilit 
taM» lOaot on ttaa ^isttls-floldi otlMmlso x m s^ilag 
you tMs apliifiiiig lAwoI m&. SIIDCIO, Isaei tUoBi vitii 
yott aoA Haraaf tar ap j^ yoorsolf to suoli wmk as ypi 
osA psarfom* '^^saj 
''W ^ T a iia& aaair saQ^arlsooas l a this nooaatery of 
Bsooqpajisas* 
i^osoarar a«(arr^ J.a& vltti ttio faaUy ^ tlia we^^t^ 
was dafaato&»<* vcr, 
StiaH ia«alX Bmtn MMMI£ foUevod swiftly in %im foot-
atofs of Ills oosaaogar. HO &rm0 oat Um Vsdiog offlaara 
f rott KSioraaaa aQ& il& aot rala^ln aa l^siora t l U tie tmA 
roaoliad nsnr* ahai'bani Hjt^ an saalx3ig no a&TaatagOiiJi (aa 
Opan) liattlOi at firat aatromiiod hlosolf in tha fort 
of HTf« Hfiallyi wliaa shah xaoail safrl*8 xattars 
fa l l of aaay raproaoliaa roaotied. him, h@ fait aalisMt of 
ttia saogLo, oaHA oat to offer Dattle gM m» <t«faata&* 
At t&a tlao of Ma flight with fITS Jiaa&ro& iBteemm 
arorye^a of wHoa waa a saltaa ast aa ifldrastot h» aataiit 
a fo»-waia4 (aaartfai*) lOilAli baA aa « l t « tha 
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QlsUlMutiaMi 3«M 1^ tJtm ImMM aM put mmXl&mi itii& 
%o am%k with al l tibosd mm* 
Balitir emtirds iit tiaia %%m jaa 
Saaorkaoya Vltli 
tlKi iMli^ flC tba if^sa saat a& m99mA af 
stialit f inally 
loaM blM bara- ttiaae araQta %& ^>ar ffiM 
&ltary ^COIOIOAS* 
Biia,tifh*>ma aM n u t ta -
a-67 Queaaz. "H la a gaat 
ajl9«rt«mlty", M msn^f '*aaaa aooa aM taloi paaaati^ yni 
at r<Ma^  HaraOHMOT icli^aat U9* Farilaziai ate** Ha 
]i»jaat]r iraaad&ad rapiAly to gissar la iiiiia lumiral. aal 
aarantaaa dUE. croaaiiig tlia ozus witu idras Jaa «Mi 
tia r^tabaA aaar Hlaaari b» foisifl. the triSMga li^lAii^ i t 
raat aii4 iiaalila to ao aayttHog raturaaO. to a^a&an* 4! 
tiala tlaa Baaiar*a aiatar, Kliaazada Bdgtaa, i^o Haa HOiaa 
lata tha liaivia of 3hail)aai Khaa durlag %b» ailta of 
saaarfeand aod kuaA Iwaii aarrlaa. liy Uln, waa aaat Ht l i 
tlia graataat baaour "bf ^aah laaall Safrl froa iwr? to 
Qoaaitt* Bla K&Jaaty asat jaa slrxa wltl^ aaay sraaoata 
to ^mik laaaU SafTl at iarat» aoA aslcad for iiaip, aHlia 
3-7/ 
im kUumie atartad for Haaar i ^ l a . But as tte wifeit 
Boltaaa tmA ooUaotad at mStimim^t xk<m msm aa (^ Hfafalf 
Bailor aa* ao adraataga in ri^tijag tHaa aod rataraatai.* 
s^tar aoaa tlaa baTlog eollaotad Mil f oroas aol ga^NMA 
atraogtk, lia tougat a latt la aod ofaraaaa ttiaa* BaaMa 
saltaa aad x«fa&l Siataa abe liaO. %aaa tanaa oaftiva wmm 
aiaia. Hl» XMaaty l»aato«a& royal tvmmm ugpaa yaa mmn 
1^0 JMIA f aqgbt i^tn raMTltaiiia mloor ti^t 4ar* 
At tbls tiaa, Ji^mA 3aXtaii«Safl i l l , A U qiill mm 
AStajlu and sbati Bulili s^m AfsHar. oaoe with li@l» tfoii 
Sbati laoall Safrl. Hlssar, qmdusi and Ba^laa want 
ttierafora oa^tored, 'Stm strength of ms Majesty*s mm 
oane stp to aixty thousatid and he oarahad tovards lol^arm* 
He droTe out the ijaf^gs Sultans, siish as AMollah i^aa 
and janl lag and took poasasalon of BoJtharm* i^dut tte 
fildoia of the aonth of Bajab of l^e said year, im rnsmA 
from thara to Saioarkand and for the third tloa had ^is 
Khutha and the ooinags of that oitjr In his nans* ssJltlas 
at that plaoa Babor pointed BTaslr ilrza for the gorarft-
loent of Kahul and gave the amy of shah latsaU Safrl 
leave to depart with graat honour* I'or eight aanths he 
ralgnsd happllj and o<»fortahl]r orar the imwrmilf dltf 
«C (Baaa£lcand)« lut wh^ the amy of Bahma Ciliitar} 
had paoked Its loggage and the season of spring retiarsed, 
"tto hadretreated 
the irafiwis xacniatndM^tOKards Turkeatant again i^ Efaimd 
with imll*eQ.al]^ed anay* flsur eultan» who had ssaaeedid 
In the plaoe of Shalbanl Khani along with 4hdnllah Khas 
and j^ anl B«g Sultan, preeeeded to the ooiK^ Luest of Bokhara* 
*7S 
Bal?ur followed then is^ oM hastened to Bokhara* The 
trzbsg sultana offered battle near loMiara and His lajesty 
a7f defeated and lurokeAi entered Bokhara* But having no 
rest at that plaoe owing to the aaperlor strength of the 
Uzbegs he caae to Samarkand again 'but even In that olty 
ha oould eat no respite and want on to Elsaar and 8haa«ani 
At this jixaottire, KaJaii^ Mucil Asfahanl» who had lieeaBe the 
oamandar of the QlalllNishas aad h ^ ooao to that r i^iloa 
t * a 
with %li9 intsatioA of AoMuliig BftUcb* «&s JMt %r BiNr 
aoi %b» lAttor oneo m@r« 1>«ga& to baTbour ttM •ii61tio& 
Bajaussanl with Xlttlo OJUrfloiiXtj oapturoi. tiM fori iC 
as* OM^ asn troA %b» tis&ogs aoO. ordorod a $9mml mam&^m* 
^9 4oad nml^troa i,1>out fitloon thousao&i jfsolaiia 
saoal l>oiiii QQd of tlmm* fhtyoi Ha f^fiussaalt in tl^ o tacMiM 
Of arrotaoioo sod prido» a^ Tansod to tno fart oC cprnm 
alcmig vitn laHtar MA laid saiga to it* . i!to fl^at smtim 
adTanoad froa soJc^ ara to qaoMafif fuUy mj^w^ *>& 
offarad l»attla« irajaiaaani was kXlUS. aith aoat oC tNi 
Q;isiXl»uin trooji^ a and Balttir want with l3ia m& to s lai ir 
and abadaan* ttia xogtmX asirs 1^0 lara aitn M B jratid 
dialoial and attaokad Hla ]iaJ«Bty at nignt. l ia i i ^ a i ^ 
very aisaiy did not inraatigata l)uit ooalng oat of tlMi 
oaap lMura«>footad and Jmlf-droasad, flad to tha oitaiaSl 
of Hiaaar* Tba Mugnala pXaadarad ofarything in tte aa4$ 
as? 
and dlaporsadf Bailor uam no f urtnar adrantai^ in "' • irt '• 
ass 
ramalninj tiiara and oaaa to K^ lMii* i^aigQing t ^ gofaEm* 
aant of citoxni to i^air xlE'saf in nioa huadzi^ aiid 
twont^ jr four A.B* Bal>ur aaronad on swat aod Bajaar« tHa 
tarritory of ttia i^ufsai Ifgliana. AS afgbana rafaaat 
ao^aiaaion no olaugntarod a tnooac i^d ssAn) oaptivad t^ iHif 
vonen and oMldron and returnad af tar asaigning tlM 
tarritory to s^vaja sOan. Hian Badatiah Silca^dir |^ 9di» 
tfaa ai^ paror of India diad, meaMim iMi aooeaaitd tdm 
*m» iS0>m, anira ano vara axttraHily soMsftHf liooMia UB^ 
affao^d and did not arttdar Ma jrofar a^awdaaiaa. 
' a 
BaiHir fiMitavaUj) fait tm^^^jF ft^ r«soiT«& %o ^migmat 
^m t«r?l«(»ri»s of MiHlxMitaa. 7oir tljam did its aarote 
his amiaa on tDat raglmy and m %im fifth ooaaaioa 
he aohlarad hia object atod "Uemm lu^ paror of Biilii* 
sa 
U Sultira Aim saood tfirza mm of Syltsn Wesmsmt ictrsa 
vas a^at-grandscm of i&lr tiimr aad graB4*fi&t2i9r| Hs 
was rulor of l£a«ara<nm«Mam* fron 1451 to 1468 A»D* Hs warn 
pszlmps tlis m>s6 povsrftxl rular of Ms tlas la esatrml 
Asls. His eapital Herat» was faaoa for i t s iiuitit\xti(»A| 
erohitsottirs and msn of ^iilM^ Isar&iiig* T»B*(S^) P«81 
2* ttmvm %8ii SQQ of Wais JQusQ was Ibom la 813 A*H* Ks 
vas sisBBoaed fP€m Shiraz aa& ssat iato iiogli8Xi8taa agaiast 
his l^ roti^ sr Isaa Bogtia Khan V S^tan Aim SaseO. lElna« Hs 
9Stabll8tis& Massif tusra sad 4is4 at tlis adTsaood ags of 
74, ta 898 froa paralysis followiog aa illaoss lasting for 
almat two ysars* Hs vas Imrrled at fasiUcsad. 7. B. (S Jb B) 
P* 114, 178 & 116. 
Also sss B (B) P« 19, 
3. Ths aaass of taeso daagatsrs wtre ^hr Mmxr Kaaawt 
Stiltaa Miiar Khaaim, m&. Q,atl\}ga Higar KaaaSa, tUs i^tacr 
of Balmr. juaotber daagatsr Kail& Higar Ki3taaia l>soass %h» 
BOthsr of Mlrsa Haldsr Boi^at, ths IPSII kaova aathor of 
Tarlldi-l-BasMdi. T. ! • ( B & B) P, 165 & 1§6» 
Bittsr SEffldty axistsd 1)st«s«a tlis oaagaataiss sod 
Kogbals froBi tlis tins of Tiinxr to taat of Saltm A^ 3»ss& 
Htrsai ssiM SQs fipem %h» l ias of aitiagatai K^m (OMBI^SS 
WmBi*B -m&} warn 3 l^aeid a<H|iial3i'/^ss mmmAm sltno^gb 
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kapt ^ora or lass a prisoner* sultan Al}u Saaad Klrsa ol^ sngad 
an old mimss^ iQ^o a fidand t^ smcmlng Tunus Klisn ft'on 
axila and sanding Mat to oonguar Muglmlistanf on tha oondi* 
tion of oUanging tha old tordar and putting m. end to tba 
foraar pratanoas. In return for his kindness Iimua iQiaa 
thought of oh^ging this new trimO. into a relation Issr giTiag 
his daughbars in marriage to the Sultan's sons* 7«H,(£aiE} 
jpaga 172* 
4* Bat)yr*s nasta iras suggested hy his Holiness Ka8ima4lB 
tnmidullah as 2iahiruddin MohanoM* Hirza Haider points out 
that at tl3a time the Ohughtais were very rude and unoultirsd 
and found Zehimadin Kohsraiad diffioult to proxiounoe and 
for this reason fsaa MA tha naise of Babur. T,E* (BS£)f«i75« 
5. 6th of MoharraiB, 888 A*H* T. B»(E m) P# 17S. 
Friday Fa'bruary 14th 148S (Moharrem 6, 888 A*H*B (B) 
P* 1* F#B. 2. 
£. The t i t l e i s written in differoit ways* Affeer giTlug 
the Tarious views shout the origin and meaning of the t i t l e 
Mr* Blias draws tha following ocmolusioais t* It was originally 
a l&jsigol t i t l e tised caaly for the sons-in-law of the Khaksa 
(first of Mongolia end afterwards of China) t wMlst in later 
times, i t was assiMed lay all or at any rate hy many, (1) 
who aarried Alei^hters of other reigning princes l or (2) 
hy those who aarried the desoendants of Ohinghez iChsn tls^ ugh 
not aotually Ms dsughfeers or (3) that when i t s true sigaifl< 
ati<m was onoe fbrgotten, i t heoame a laere honori|io, sad 
was perhaps oade hereditaxy. 7,B.(saa} P 278 jf to Si$ ir« 
7. la Oiat m Juna 8 ^ 1496 A^n^mmMm 4* 899 A«Xf|# 
o 4 
8. "The Tort of AkHrl i s situated ahove a deep ravine j along 
the raTtne stand the palace 'buildlns and from i t , on Kcudai^ i 
BeJBiasan 4, 'Omar Sheikh larsa flew, with his pigeons and 
their house, and heoame a faloon." B (B) P. 13* 
9* B (B) P. 1. 
10. B (B) P.12. 
11. Sultan Ahmad Mirsa wa^he eldest son of At)u Saeed Mlrsa* 
HofWas hozn in S&5 A.E« and died in the month of Shawal 899* 
for fulrthar details see B (B) P.33, 
12* Sultan iMhBBMirt E3ian was the younger son of ITunus Khaa 
end a half brothef of Babur* s mother. He was married to 
Babie^iiltan daughter of Sultan Ahmad Mirsa. He was the 
Ifughal Khan at the time of Balmr*s aooession* B (B) ?«i3« 
After 'being oaptured along with his Drother, W Shai'btsii JSiim. 
he was released. On the death of his hrother he resigaed to 
his 'brother*8 ohlldren al l the territories and peofle thaeb 
had l>el£mged to his father, and withdrew to the des«rts of 
Mughalistan. He was killed along with iive out of his six 
sons W the mere of Shaihani Khan in the year 914 A*I« 
T, B. (E & H) P.162. 
15. B (B) P. 13. 
14. Tagh&i i s imole on mother*s side, of any degree* f^ 
t i t l e appears to have been given ttac l i f e to men related to 
the ruling house. Parallel with i t are •Jfedaae Mere* *lflpi3L 
tSaele*, *3ultan Walida*. 1«(1} P. 27* V* S« 
ie« mt MStexij^nil oitjr of firghana, with a oastio and IMHI 
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fortified city. L*&*<i» (Ii,SO P. 479. 
16. B (B) P. g9. 
17. Mauima Qazl was %im nm. of Sxiltan Aimed C^asi, of tlm 
lln© of Burhsnaaain All Qalloh and through Ms mot her traosd 
l)aok to 9\Jlt«B Al^lk Massl. By Ja©r©ditaiy right, his high 
faaiily must hars oooe to h© th© ftefuge slid Pontiffs of ths 
oomtry (i'arghana). B(B) P.29. 
18. iadijan i s situated near a torrent of the sami© nsm^ 
I t i s a tom south of the Saihun. After Samartand mA Kesh 
th© fort i s ths largest in l8Mi»ra*m-Kahr. I t was aad© ths 
oapital'Ferghana in the la t te r half of the 13th oentury, 
B(B) P«3 3©« also L.B*0«(L*S} P. 478. 
19. Deceased Mughal sovereigns are usually addressed with 
high ao^mdlng t i t l e s and not hy naa®. The name mdioates 
the eBq?©ror*8 state of existmio© after death. Bahur is 
addressed as Flrdaus-i-Jlakani (one living In Paradise) 
HmsyuEi as Janat Ahiain ( having his jpss^deiiee in Paradise) 
and Ai!a>ar as Arsh -i« Ashianl ( having hi^esidenoe in 
heaven). 
20. B(B) p.30. 
21. Aooording to Bahur they had h e ^ sent to reooimoitre 
in Karghlnan and those parts . Mr*. Beverldge suggests that 
they had heen sent to ohserv^e Sultan Ahisad Mirsa's advaneSf 
hefore the dear»h of Omar Sheilch Mirsa. B (B) P.SQ & Il',4 
Sa* H© hslted at Waha« B(3) P* 30. 
Si 
The nase of the oialprlt as girm Dy Babur is mewtlb, 
Gan. BCB) P.30« ^ 
84. B(B) P.ao 
25. The idxsft vas a sdldi weak man of few words, who 
without his "begs, decided no opinicm or ocupaoti action or 
move, B(B) P.ao-31» 
26. MbMT assigns three reas<m8 for this plight of the 
inTaders and the failiire of the Kirsa. See B(B) P#31. 
27. B(B) P#3i* 
28. In Bahumaaa it is a •Praying PlaoeS B(B).P.3i« 
28. The Id-gah is a praying plaoe. situated outside the 
oity. Ttie Muslims say their Id prayers at the plaoe twioe s 
year. 
29. B(B) F.Si. 
30. When he had gone two or three stages on his return* 
maroh he fell ill and died at Alcsu. B(B) P. 32. 
Si. B(B)1.32. 
32. B(B)P.32. 
33. B(B} P. 32. 
34. This prlnoe was of the line of Xhighlat Asilrs. See. T«B# 
and Batmmsaia. H f^bullt a fort near the plaoe. 1(B) P«3S» 
33* ' B|iB} «• «^.38«. 
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36* Hasan soa of Tao.u'b. B(B) P«32. 
37. B(B) P.43, 
38. froa Bal3(ur*« o«a asoGUnt i t appasrs ttmt ha Mfflsalf 
ims at Mdijsn thosa days. A l i t t l e earlier than this wm% 
he mentioDs the faot that some of his father's h^s sad 
meaibers of the haraa dsme to iadljsa (P.32) • Hasan Xatnib 
wanted to replace Bahur hy Jahtogir Mlraa <m the throae mA 
at the advloe of his grand-mother^ so©© Aaira Behhur vent %9 
the citadel where Hasan was llTlng, in oiUer to ptmish hliu 
B(B) P. 43. 
39. 
40. 
4 1 . 
B(B).P.44. 
B(B).P.44. 
B(B) .P .44 . 
42 
43 
He attaoled their night quarters. B(B) P«44» 
Ihrahim S a m was fro© the Mingligh|< people. Slnoe his 
childhood he bad heen in the service of Baljur* ™th®r, hut 
later (m had heen dimissed for some fault. B(B}.P.§2, 
44. Bahur does not mention hiia as goremor of AsfKra. He 
merely says that he entered the forty recited the khutha *^ 
BaisMighar Ursa** name and took up a positlcn of hostility. 
B(B). P.&2. 
45. B(B). P.Sg. 
46. B(B)« P«&a»33. 
47. He OMM out with his wmtxr^ and auiver hmging f^ oiB 
s§ 
ills naok. B(B) P . &S. 
48. B(B) P. 53. 
49. B(B). P . 54. 
50. B(B). P . 64. 
51 . l o r BaMr*a aoooimt of th© ©vent a©© B(B). P.54. 
52. B(B). P.55. 
53. Ha 'baoana king at ttie age of aiglit©^. B(B)« P« 5t« 
54. I t pasaad out of tu® Hands of Ctoar Stiaildi l a r sa In tH* 
/ ea r of t i i^altt l i . B(B). P.55. 
55. B(B) • P«55. 
56. Batnir bad alaoat raaohad Uratlppa unim. h© returned. 
B(B). P . 56. 
57. B(B). P . 64. 
58. for Ba'bar*a own aooou^t of Ma rnQoting with th© U n a 
aea : | (B). P . 64. On page 66 H, 1. Mrs Bevsridgo potnta oat 
that the agreoient waa preaiiffiably mad© ttirough Kbawaja Zafigra. 
69. Th@y r e t i r ed owing t o the approeoh of winter. B(B) «P»64* 
60. B(B). P . 66. 
61. B(B). P.66. 
6S. B(B). P . 66. 
63. BvB)« P« 66. 
64* dMsnm aoaordlBg t o Batmr 9(1) P . 66. 
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6S. B(B). P . 65, 
66. BaT3\ir saya tlmt the garrison had "b&m redijoed to 
s t r a i t s and the fort ipould Uara Sellm I t a day or two In* 
he re t i r ed to Kliawaja Didar owing to ta© approaohing wlatar 
B(B). P . 73. 
67. 1(B). ?• 73. 
68. B(B). P* 73. 
69. B(B). P . 73. 
70. B(B). P . 73-74. 
71 . 3(B). P . 74. 
78. 'It was one of the last %m. days of tt» first BaH* 
Bal>ur entered Saoarkand. B(B) • P. 74. 
73. B(B). P . 86. 
74. Tha oouatry aarotnd Samarkand and the olty bad "been 
suljjected to suoh rig?lne and ravage Tsefore BalJiir's inva^aloa 
that there was nothing lef t t o plTinder. B(B). P . 86. 
75. B(B). P . 86. 
76. B(B)- P . 87. 
77. Ba"bur assigns several reasons for his refosal to give 
those districts to Jahangir Mlraa. See B(B). P. 87. 
78. B(B). P . 87. 
79. Tulun Khawaja aooorllng to Bahiir- B(B). P . 87, 
S^9 B(B/ « P . 88. 
81 , Bi®)# f • m* 
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S2. B(B), P. 89* 
83. B(B). P . 89. 
84. B(B)* P . 89. 
85. ?or a "brief MograpMoal oS sketoh of the laiawaja,^ 
see B(B) * P, 89-90. 
86. I t was l ike the saying, • In ignoranoe, male to lesre 
t h i s place, shut out from tha t . " B(B)« P. 90. 
87. B(B). P . 90. 
88. 31aok8ffil|*th* 8 Dale • Ahangaran, Mrs Boverid^o points 
out appears oomipted in modem maps to Angren. B(B) •P»90& 9»& 
89. Here Baljur points out that the Khan was eiuoh without 
merit as a soldier and oommander, gave ear to the ^eaiy*s 
misrepresent at itms and went "back* B(B}« P. 91. 
90. B(B). P . 91. 
91 . B(B). P . 91 . 
915. TJratlppa i s the Persian form of Uratuhe, the Turld 
meaning, • High aoimdS I t i s the h i l ly t rac t lying west ©f 
Khujend and i s separated from i t Iqr the r iver Aksu. For 
further de ta i l s see Introduction to Meaoir^f Bahur Isy King 
P . LXXX. 
People were sent to o(»ifer with Mohammad lussain Gorlesit 
IKjghlat in IBratippa. B(B). P . 97. 
93. The Balsumama gives the name as Pashaghar • mie of th* 
Til lages of T8r*Xil8t. B(B).P. 97. 
94. B(B)# P* 97-98. 
9s , B<i}« t « n* 
• 5« 
96. B&btir giY«8 the name as Msrghlnan. B(B). F« $9* 
97• Al l Doat kept himself hehlnd oloaed gates and asled ^ 
for t e n a s . These heing granted he opened the gate8.B{B)»P«lO0« 
98. B{B). P . 100- 101. 
99. B(B) . P . 101. 
100. ^ a p | i n the Babtimeiaa. B(B}. P . 101. 
101. B(B). P . 101 -lOS. 
102. B(B). P . 101. 
103. B(B). P . lOB. 
104. B(B). P . 102. 
105. Naalr Beg vas t h e hU8l>and of h i s s i s t e r B(B). P . lOS* 
106. B{B). P . 103. 
107. B(B). P . 103. 
108. B(B). P . 103. 
109. B(B). P . 103. 
110. B(B). p . 103. 
111. B(B). P . 104. 
112. B(B). P . 104. 
l i s . B(B). P . 104. 
114.1*»'Bal*iir«» aooomt of the Inoldent see B{1)» P« i64« 
6i 
"Juat and reaaoaable as tua orders war©," says Bal>ur, " ( I 
now) mders tand toa t i t was a l i t t l e hasty'J B(B). P . 104. 
115. B(.B). P . 105. 
116. B(B). P . 105, 
117. B(B)* P . 106. 
118. B(B). P . 106. 
119. B(B). P . 106-107. 
180. B(B). P . 107. 
I S l . B(B). P . 108. 
122. B(B). P . 109. 
123. Madu aooordlng t o Balnmiaraa. Mrs. Bereridg© I d a a t i f l e s 
i t witdi t a a modem Masy <m trie main A^isk-Kashglmr road. 
B(B). P . 109 & N. 





129. B{B). P . 113. 
. P . 109. 
. P . 109. 
. P . 112-113. 
. P . 113. 
130. Balrar siqrs t!iat t M s was M s t l r a t ranged ' b a t t l e . 
; SI 
B(B).P, l i s , 
131. B(B), P . 116. 
132. B(B)« P . 116. 
133. B(B). P . 116* 
134. B(B). P . 117. 
135. ATchian in BaTJumeisa - B{B). P . 117. 
136. B(B). P . 118. 
137. It was also agreed that Jahangir Mirza and Babur 
to maroh together against Samarkand. B(B), P. 119, 
138. B(B). P . 119. 
139. B(B). P . 119. 
140. B(B). P . 119. 
141. B(B). P. 119. 
14S. B(B). P. 119. 
143. Mentioned as Mohaiaaad Mazld Tarkhan in Bahtirnama 
(P. 121^ and Tarilch-i-ilashidl* was a re la t icn on the mother's 
aide of Mlrsa Sultairi Ahmed and was ap^pointad governor of 
Turklstan hy h i s . Later on Sultan lialmud iChan seized and 
threw him into prison when he oaptyred Tashksnd. f.H.(B*E)P,l» 
•Terlchan* was a h«Hreditary t i t l e Tsut was raiely glTtt* 
Obaaghes Worn oonfisrred. i t on qishl iq and Beta. The holder 
was «xous0d trm oertain fetidal servioes, ohlefly atteiidtt^* 
f3 
at court . A Twrkban had tree aooess to mmj plaoe of tlae 
palaoe end oould not be stopped 'oy t le sace-'bQsrers, nor W9M 
he or Ms ofaiXdren lla"ble to T>e punished for anj' oriase 
.oixjTided tii© numtjer of his or t he i r orimes did not exceed 
nine. For furtlier de ta i l s and tim peoulier mod** for tlie t r l « | 
of ft Terkhsn See. Aln (Bl) I P. 364. A"bul Faaal ooneiders I t 
HSmMmMi Alisizrd to extend the ismmitr to nine gsneretlona 
Ain (Bl) I . P. 565. AlcUar gr«snted the Miift t i t l e to ISiiilaiia 
Hixruddin, l3ut Mr Bloctiaann points out that %h& t i t l e wr r i ed 
with i t none of tae privi leges attached to i t . Ain (Bl) I« 
P. 04«« 
144. B(B). P . 181- 1E2. 
146. B(B), P . 1£2. 
146. B(B). P. 122. 
147. B(B). P . 124. 
148. The jfChnvB^ a s^at Mole the iie33sg3.**Let them comet ve 
wi l l give them the t o m . " B(B). P . 124. 
149. B(ji). P. 125. 
150. B(B). P . 125. 
151. He died owing to tilcerRfcic«i of the hand. B(B). P.125. 
152. B(B), P . 126. 
153. B(B). P . 125 I: 128. 
154. B(B). P . 129. 
155. S&Z^*t&a PIMIS B(l) • P . 1S9. 
6a 
156, B(B). P . i89. 
157. BBbvr remhBt i a r - Yilaq B(B). P# 129 & 130. 
188, B(B). P . ISl . 
159. Khan Yu«tl In Ba"bumaaia B(B). F . 131. 
160. Batjm* re t limed Mok to lar-Yllaq from Khan •Tiirtl. 
B(B). P . 131. 
161. For Bd5yr*a accoxiat of the affair see B(B). P. i sa . 
16£. x>@0p-forse-t>ndge in Bslj^tmama- B(B). B, 132. 
163. B(B). P. 133. for the various places in Sam&rkaod 
w'Qioh are mantionod hsre "by Farishta see Beljiar'a desoriptloa 
of Samarkand. B(B). P . 74- 85. 
164. Ifazll Taxklian In Ba'bumaisa. Ajcoording to Bal)yp t» w$B 
not oo® of the Saxaarkand Tarktians, "but was a mQrohaat-Tar^iaa 
of Turkistan. H© had served HMJkiSiAsmsm Simi. anl Kriaa ia 
Turkistsn aad found favour wltb him. Mra. Beveridg© points 
out that he dad Ijeen made a •Tarkiian* tjy Sbalbaai iOiaa. 
Bih), P . 133 H. I . 
165. B(B) • P . 133. 
166. B(B] . P . 133. 
167. B(B] 
. P . 133. 
168. B(B; 
. P . 133. 
169. B(B) « P . 134. 
170» B(B] • P* 1M« 
6i 
171, B{B), P . 134, 
17'^. Ifor Bfibirr's sooowit of tm ocaaparlaon se© B(B).P,1M« 
173. »0Taa3hla' sooordtng to Stslngass i s E saddle elota , 
carrlad before a sorerQlgja as an ensltsnia of royalty aad^cA^^* .^ 
B^*(r&BSiaia-Kas&* iferisUta pro"bably m j^ens a person wtoio t i ea 
ta® saddl© litrEps, Se® Sftetngsas, *Persi»i Bnglisii Blotiotiaaty*. 
174. For an sooowit of Aalr Timur*s sxpadition to farstd 
ae^ s aaffonaiaa, S, P . 187, 
175. B(P)« P. 185. 
176. p,eql|^ Terklisa In Ba^uraBma. B(B).P.l35. 
177. Aisai WahBtD. Mirza m Banumama. BtB).P.135. 
178. B(B). P . 1S6, 
179. Sa'bm* 8iiumet*at©s a i l the help he r0O9lV0d,3@#.B(B)«JP#lS 
180. B(B). P . 1S7. 
181. B(B). P . 158, 
182. Tula i s tni© M t t l e of Sarl-pul in 'ffiioh BBbwr stiff«r«A 
a orttshiiig defeat. See B{B). P . 138-140. 
183. B(B). P . 140. 
184. B{B). P . 141. 
186. B(B). P. 14a» 
186. B(B). P . 141-14a. 
%m* ICB)* t* 1^*144* 
S3 
188. B{B). P , 144, 
189. 3(B). P . 144. 
190. B(B). P , 144. 
191. B(B). P . 144. 
19E. BaTsur patched VLp a piace wix,'n sual"banl Ktim. "btife as be 
Had no ffeita in bim^he fl©d awsy at mdni-^M. B(B). P. 147. 
193. B(B). P . 149. 
194. B4»i^ \ar does not mention tu© faot. On the other has^ 
he says t a s t as they oould not mak© aiiy raids several of hl« 
soldiers asked tor leave to 50 to Aadijari and Babnr sent 
throygh them an ermine oap for Jahangir Wlrzh and a sword 
for Taahal. B{B). P . 150. 
JtimmiT Kirza, however oaae "imtor^ B&l»ir, a 
fagitiv» txtm Tanlwl a l i t t l e l a t e r on when Babar was at 
Aichai. B(B) P . 173. 
196* Bahur decided to pass his winter in Dikh-kat a 
v i l lage In Di^atippa, deposite'. his iaqpedimenta there sod 
went t o see the Khan. B(B) p . 149, 
196. B(B). P . 153. 
197. B{B). P. 183. 
198. B(B). P . 161. 
199. B(B). 3?. 161. 
6S 
200. B(B)« y . 161. 
201. B(B). P . 16E. 
20S. B(B)* P. 163. 
aos. Bafeor a»de <!» assaults on Andijan ^ was sunalsed '^ 
womded -by Tam-feal In t ^ seemd assault B(B). P . 164 &167, 
204. Abotrb t h i s Tsirt»ls men "began t o desert him. B(B).P.164* 
205. B(B). P . 168. 
206. B(B). P . 170-172. 
E07. They re t i red frm -^ndijan hearing that Shaihanl fras 
o<»Blas to^aldjatfbal . B(B). P . 172. 
208. At t h i s jmotiire Babur was defeated Dy Taaibal and 
"beoaae a fugitive l)@f»3re h is sen. H€|was lead ^y them into a 
oourfeyard 1^ deceit and irtioi he was in t h i s plight the aoeeu-'^ 
of the Msffioirs hreaks off. B(B). P . 173- 182. 
la the pages fbllowing Mrs -^^everldge has t r i ed to 
construe the l ikely adventures of Bst)ur. then -oahur resunes 
h is aoootsit we find him on his way to Katwl. 1(B). P . 187. 
209. Shalhaaii Khan oane up with t h i r t y thousand mm and 
a l l his Sultans. 7.E. (£ & ^  ) p . 169* 
210. T.B» ( £<. B) P . 159. 
211. T.E. (E & E ) P, 159, 
212. T.B. (g & & } P. 159. 
21S# t t »4ai « » ) P« 160. 
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214. Tim tnoidmt was relatad to Haldor Mirsa W ^^ nraja 
2?8juddin MohaoiBiftdi imo had inherited frois his ancestors tlit 
of floe of Shaikh til Islam of the country. The OOTtversatloi 
took place "bstvem his md the Khm, See T.Xi. (1 & £ )P#i6@» 
SIS. Khuaro Shali onl;- came whan hia followers had deserted 
him and joined Bahur. B(B) P. 192, 
216. iaK>ut this time news was receiTsd that having caftuziMl 
indijan shail»ani Khan was proceeding against Hissar and 
Kunduz. At this IQ3£»ro Shah took the road to Kai>ul and his 
Mughal followers d joined Balsur.There i s no aeatioB of o^ r.*~*AA 
lntrig\» in Ba'b i^maia or Tarikh-i^Hashidi. B(B). P. 19g and 
Ta- (E ^ H ) P. 198. 
217. Khnsro Shah was granted leave to depart and allowed 
hy Babur to take/SS many of his "belongings an he oonld. He 
was safely escorted l>y Sheria Taghai imier Ba^iir's orders 
and wint to KSiorasan. B(B}. P. 194. 
218. Mirsa Haider contradicts this arid says that althoui^ 
Bahur had only one horse suita'ble to his rank he ordered 
tbat^of iOBisro SIGH'S .fftots .houll te oon«8Mt*l. a. ai4 
not take laay of tl» presents of feared l>y Khusro Shah, gars 
him hack all t le amts and treasures dntoiiched and declined 
all that was offered. T.H. (& & ii ) p. 176. 
This le further stflpported hy the Moaotrs that Khu«?© 
Shah loaded on three or four strings of mules and oaselSy 
al l jewels* gold, silver and precious things he had and 
took them with hlM* Only the Xu#ial fratllies who were In the 
service ^f mmre mn^ j ^ l i ^ Bal^ ir* B(B)« P* It4« 
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219. "In t h i s OMup a l l the eimour of Khusro 8hah*8 srmiomtf 
was shared out* There may have "been as many as aer^i or , 
eight hundred coata-of-aail and horse aoaoutreinq|<mt3.'$lii9t 
were the <me thing he lef t "behind; Many pieces of foroelain 
also fe l l into mr hands, Init, these exoepted, there vas 
nothing worJClooking a t . - B(B) P . 196. 
^ppsTTOtly t h i s ims the mily •paraphjpaalia of royalty* 
that Bahnr aotulred, as he candidly adults . 
220. B{B). i>. 198»199 & 227. 
221. B(B). P . 246. 
222. B(B). P. 247. 
223. B(B). P . 243. 
224. B(B). P . 249. 
226. The text has ••Qlshalkat-o-HssaraJat* which I think 
should t)9 roidared as •Qishalkat-i-Hazarajat* i . e . , the 
wintering places of the Hassaras. The •waJlr* in the text SSMUI 
superfluous and a misprint. Balnir himself says that the 
Hazaras veie wintering Inside the Dara'-i-fChush, when he 
marched against them B(B)« P . 251. 
226. B(B). P . 261*283. 
227. B(B)i P . 264. 
228. He summoned BalJur as well . B{B)« P . S66« 
229« fHit I s %M mmmA. T^mm Bai»ur gives t&p proeeedliig 
6i 
to iOnirasaQ* He wanted either to diapel the reseateBiait of 
Jahangir ^IXZB. or repel his attack. B(B). 2* 265. 
230. BCB). P . 395. 
231. B{B). P. 297. 
232. B(B). P . 297. 
233. Warn. Balnir ej^pressad his desire to retutm to Kal>i2l 
for the winter the Miraaa did not allow him to ocaie. 
Badi\2ZZ8sian Mirza Al>itl Hohsin Mii-za and Musaffar Mirza» 
personally rode upto his oamp and insis ted upca his wintering 
with them. B(B). P. 300. Btit as winter approaohed Bat»xir was 
not offered any suitable oaiaping gro\md and on the exoiae 
of finding proper winter quarters he lef t tue liiraa snd 
retymed to K:a1)\2l. B(B). P . 307. 
234. B(B). P . 313. 
238. B(B). P . 314. 
236. B(B). P. 321-22. 
237. BIB). P . 323. 
238, B{B). P . 330. 
239. B(B), P . 331. 
240. They returned a rude and ill-ffiannered answer going 
haok fnm the dutifol leisters they had wrlttMi and flroa the 
i n n t a t i m s th«y ha&^^l^*^ B(B). P« 332. 
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241. B(B), P* 333 -337. 
243. B{B). P . 338. 
243. B(B} . P . 339. 
244. B(B). P . 33t-340. 
34§. For 2iabt!r*8 aeooiKit of the oonsiiltatioas se0.B(B) «]?«34& 
24§* Umg^asaa. in 3t£&m^mA* B(B). P . 340. 
247. B(B). P . 369. 
S48. Hs hisara. of «a iasurrdotion In HlraHtUi the plaos 
mtmre b@ ioA I s f t Ills liaram. So patohed up a paaos aad vmti 
t h s r s , B(B). P . 343. 
249. B(B}« P . 344. 
250. BCB). P . 346. 
2 i l . Balnxr Idsgins to Ohroniol® tlie s rsa t £r<^ pass 34$ B(B)« 
"but tlis aa r ra t lvs Inrsaks away prolJsTsOy owing to a loss of 
pages. Ttm r e s t of t ^ af fa i r sen boverer "bs gleaaed from 
%ha »ote aMsd 1^ Mrs Bsfreridge in tbe page^ folXowlmg. 
252. T.B. (B a: B } P . 232. 
253. T.H. C E & B } • P . 232. 
234. Moipftsd from, the 7.B* t^sacslaticsi 'bjr B & E. P.232« 
* 
2&&. 7«m. { 1 I; B )« P* 232. 
/ • • 
JI66« flM f«1* £kWi vKitv tHi^ s t7siisl«tl0Q tea %e«m atf^ 9i«& 
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gives t h i s Tairat in full .^ f^ha-J?*a:1s4F€BSSl reads asi 
•Kings toow tha ssorets of the "business of the realMt 
Oh I Iftfls, thou Ijeggar, s i t t i n g in the corner, do not 
ooffiplain". T.B. ( ^ & B ) P» 232. 
267. T.B. {£ & B ) P . 252 -233. 
258. TranslatioJi adopted from T.B. (E k E ) P. 233, 
259. T.K. ( B & E ) P . 233. 
260. the f i r s t dynasty of the' kings of f s r s i a . Hosh«ag wa«^ 
the l ine of the Peshdadlan kings. St s ingles, •Persian Mgliflii 
Diotionary"* 
261. !P« B. { E & B ) • 233. 
262. T. E. ( B & B ) . P . 233. 
263. T. B. ( E & E )• P . 233. 
264. Translatitm adopted tram T.B. (£. & B ) P . 233* 
265. T.E. ( E & B ) P . 233. 
266. Mirsa Haider gives a different acoount. He says that 
Shaihani Khan did not ^gage in "battle as^s fbroes had aot 
aase!8"bled froa the varions districts. Shah Isaail, after 
three days moved his oaap in order to alight at a letter 
spot. The trshegs thinking that he was retreating fall i^ pcn 
his and frere defisted. 7*H« ( B & B )* P. 233. 
S$7« 7«B« ( 1 A B )• P« Wf* 
72 
aes, Aaoordlng to Miraia Haider Babijr kept the faaat "^ 
Eamsaan in tha Baaian d i s t r i c t • B(B) • P . 237* 
a69. Ba)}ur playod a sort of hlda and sasic ftoa with tha 
UaTaags See T*E. ( E & B ) . P . ES8» 
270. T. H* ( S & E ) * P* 259, 
271. T.B. ( B <% B )* P. 239. 
272. KlrsBa •'^aidor part icipated In tha Tsafetle persoQally 
8E^ gives en eye-witness aoooxmt of the "battle . See* T*E« 
( S f^c E ) P . a43-E46. 
273. T. E. ( B & B ) . P . 245. 
274. T. B. ( K & B ) . P . 246. 
275. T. B. ( E & B ) . P. 246. 
276. Hlrza Haider says that the learned men and noMes of 
Kaw83?a-iin-Nahr imre Indignant at Bahur's attaotment to Shah 
l aaa i l SafVl «ad his adoption of the Turkcman s tyle of irtst* 
T. B ( E *% B ) . P . 269. 
277. T.B. ( £ & B ) . P . 269. 
278. T. B. ( JS & B ) P. 260. 
279. T. B. ( E & B ) P . 260. 
280. S.B. ( K & H ) . P . 260. 
281. iuaeordliig t o K l n a Udder Xlr Majs had l»een aatgorasiay 
9m% t o hal® Bii«r at the reg^ated reftseats of tiM latter* 
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»— T.B^(ll & B ) . P» 260. 
£82. Qaralil In T.E. ( E & K ) • P . E60. 
283. Oiiajdaraa In T.Xi. ( B & E ) P . g61. 
284. T.E. (3 & E ) . P . 261, 
E86. T. B. (S& Ji ) P . 261. 
286. T. K. ( B & R ) • P . 261. 
287. T. H. ( £; & B ) . P . 261. 
288. T. E. ( B & B ) . P . 263, 
289. T. B. ( S & B ) . P . 264. 
290. " Four times did trn turn towards ti l ls «i terpris« and 
88 ofb^i did im, from s t ross of olroumstanodSy retraoo His 
s t«5>3. . . . . . . tha f i f th end th® final effort was oromed witli 
3U009SS find be planted tbe Tlxurld power In mdia.* 
A (B) I P . 234-244. 
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diaftor I I * 
G<9N(PB;3t Of lUOlA MB AIT^ B. 
l irtt iaf&ftl«B* In his first i&Tasiai ia aiM 
hmdxwi and ti«atgr*fivs 4*H*» MtSms 
rsds »p ts His hmk of tiie rivsr Siadh # i i ^ is aos 
imosii as Mildi sad eaftnrsd er pat i s dsath svszy oas ite 
rsfnssd te liiisgr bin} tiisa srsssiag ths Hiliddt lis fro* 
essdsd to Bhira uti^ is ens of ths iafortsat porisaas 
of tho l^jab* As M s torritoz3r bad eft«i bssa aador 
Iho dcniaioa ttt ths doseondaats of iysir tiasBot Sabib* 
qiraat tbo raijrat bso»M «;&»issivo aad iM flbodiaat 
k 
aad vors savsd f ros tbo bazas of plaador aad pillsiiO* 
tbof bastiXy prooarod four biUKirod tboiMiaad Sbabrokbis 
aad subtiittod tboa to tbo t^oasory a» a tokoa of 
gratittido for Ibo favour* Babar soot aa aii^assad^t 
%iHlfliyTt Ifeirsbid by aamt to ^iltaa IbrabiAg oitb tbo 
•sssaigoi *As tboss tszritorios bavo oftoa booa aador 
tbs dflniaatioa of tbo dosooadaats aad of f ioors of tbo 
Sabibqiraa* yoa Ak iriioald Xoavo Bbira aad i ts dopo»-
doaoios to M»i 80 tbat tbo rest of your tsnritttrios 
•il^t bo savsd fr«i baiH"* At this tiao* His 
lfa|M^ roooivod tbo mm of tbo birtb ^ a soft sad 
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aa ha was hai^oariJig tlia intiiitioii tif aosqiiarliv 
7 
laiiat hm mmA hi« Hiadal Ulrsa. Iha ooaatzf apto 
tha litar Ghaaab iwa aaaii^ad to Hoftaia Bag A%i» 
aiad Bidftor tlMUi tiuraad toiar^ tlia eooatxr of tha 
Oakiiara* Batbi tkishax %o«k apK r a f ^ in tha fort 
of l^ xfaala and raiaad tha l^ aaaar of oppoeitioai but 
ona daft ka oaao m% 9i tba fort and otationad Ma 
aeddiara for battia at a plaea liiara not mora than 
mm b r^aoBan ooold appreaeli Ms at a tixm and oaffar^ 
ad dafaat at tha haado 9i Boat Bigt Hia liajoot/'a 
oQBBandar. Ufiaiila to ra^antar tha foHt ha flad to 
tha hilla and tha fort a l^g with its voalth and 
httriad traarara fall into BidKir*8 haada» Ha aeal^ad 
tha tanltorjr hotvoaa Biira aad tha rivar Sindh to 
MfihttHBad i l l Jai^ JaQg i^Qd rotnraod to Kahul* 
SoooDd invasion. fowarda the and ^ niaa 
hundrad and tvonty-fivo i*H*t 
w ^nHm Cw ^^ ^ (P*(r ^ HHBMfc 'PwWBW p^ |p a<i^|ppaw^ vp WHpw " ^ W w <a nt' ^i^wi <^aiBiianwiBt wiOt iwMa iHsa^p 
iatontioa of oapliudiig Li^ora. In tha ooorao ef Ma 
aaroh» oonoidarins i t naooaaeir to ptiMili tha 
Taoafiai tfihoa« ha pillagad and i^aadarad tho«« 
BoJERur had a fort eonatriMtad and WBM thij^ kicig of 
7fi 
lAkioro and proooodod to Maiml aftor doofatohiqg 
toiardf Iioh^o m toa^ of four thotisaad JiorooMB 
mdor Hirsa MiiiBMwd Sttltftii» ooii of S^tiA Oniii 
Baiqtra* ton of lioniiur» ton of Qaax Bk»iWx§ ttm of 
i»ir Tiamt iiliiliqiraii* IhiXo rotomiiig* m Beldiir 
h^rd that Snltaa Said had gono liaok, ho attaoicod 
tho Khiir Khail AfgNatt irith aa oaay aind. Ihoy 
imiiAhod tiMM 80f«roly» Plooty of opoilo foil to tho 
haada of Iho aoldiarB and thigr rotitniod to iUsiil. 
third iafaaioB* In iiiao hiiodrod aM iBok 
tirotit9r*8ix A4i.t Bahor toraod 
hit faoo fir tho third tl«o towrda India, fio aoMrohod 
for tho Afi^ iaaa at otory atai^ and pmiiahod thoM tiU 
ho roa^od SiaXkot. Iho inbahitaata of iialket aakod 
for poaoo aad thorohy oooorod thoir Xifoot proporl^ r 
aad h^oar* Bat idioa tho dragoa-haaaor of Bahar 
oaat ita ahado OY«r tho paxip»a of ^od^art tho 
poofXo «f tho Xaadt throat thoir Xaok of good 
f ortaaa* raiaod tho ataatlard of oppoaitioa aad tho 
flhofllitai avorda hi^ aia oattiaic off t^ ir hoada tiXX 
ao aiga of iahahitaata aad hdbitatioa raaaiaod* 
Ihroo thoaaaad aXavaa aad aXafo i^Xa oaao iato tho 
haada of tho angr» ahiXat othor apoiXa voro hof oai 
rook«ti^ g* m tho iafidoX (Aiiof vM Slfo^pr vaa 
aXXiad to tho Af#aaa aad wooXd aot ati^ait to Bidtnar* 
ho aaa ea t^arod aad pat to doath* Babar th«i W9*mmgi/L 
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After ease tiaot Bah«ar earthed m Qaaslhar aai 
laid e l i ^ to the f«rt. A* mw9 oT tie death of Mtm 
Khaa anlted at this tlsMt Msm »m% Shahiada 
MohaHMd Wmm^fm for the gorenaieiit d &adiakhahaii» 
i^ la h^ peraeiianjr hroi^t the whole ragi^ of 
Gfazmir under t hia avay* At this tine* Khoraaaa 
ma la the «bazge of ^ahiada tehaaap with Mr 
Ehaa aa hia italiq* Shah Big iiX^iam aaat aeaaaii^ exa 
and ej^eeaed obadieBoe to the Shahaada# mit Khaot 
aiahing to help MM» aakad Bahor to raiae the wi^^i* 
Hia Hajeatjr did not aooade to thia req^ uaat aad 
ooBtimed to baaeigi Qaadhar for three yeara t iU 
3hah Bags redooed to extraaitiea* fled to Bha]cicar» 
a depaadaii^ of Siadh. Qaalhar aith ita aavirona 
earn lata the poaaeeaioii of Bahiir*d Bivaa ia alaa 
haaired aad tvaat^-ei^t A«H« and laa a s a i g ^ to 
i^i^ iBit«la laaoraa iiirxa* 
faarth iafaaioa: ihout thia tiaa» Itolat 
Saisottrkt the ffilalata 
af^Mtaa ilaaiiiii a^«B l»odi, #io had heooaa 
to the '^reea of 
Belhi« apjprehaaaifa of Kii^ g Xhrahia 
X*odi» aeiit aone tf hia 
reapoaaihla mm to Bitot at Kahal, esgpreeaed the 
atnoat logralti" and good aiibea aad invited hia te 
India* Hia Majeetjr, therefore, for the fourth tiae ia 
aiaa hoadred aad thirty A*H«t plaoed hie foot ia the 
atirmf 9i good fortuaa and marking ataga hy a t i ^ 
throii^ the tenitosy of daldiaraf reaohed aithift, 
iMa of taS^mtm^ Bihar XhaMb ttiharah Shan IiOdi and\ 
?8 
BIUOEIUII Qiaa LoiiaBi idio voro offloi^  tho aoiro of tio 
Binjahf raiood a aiXiUa and prooooded tooardo tho 
Tietorioiio anqr. tli^ gr @^ fo batUo bat oastaiaod doloat 
aftor an onpio otxu^o* AUiod with fiotofy and 
triwph BilJur ontorod tho oity of Lahoro and in 
aoeordai^ o ifith tho ouotOBo of tho GbangosiOi sot 
firo to tho b&zaro as a good onoa* Aftor threo or 
four dajPt ho narohod on tlio fort of lUpalport ei^tared 
i t also and ordorod a flaaosaoro of tho garrison* UMIII^ 
Khan #10 had robollod against k i ^ Ihrahia and had 
sinoo boon MB«»^ t tho BaXuohiSy eano to wait on His 
Majoat^  at Mpalpiir cls aftor thio viotoxy al<n^ with 
his sono, AU Khan* Qhaai Khan aad BiXawar Khan« 
JaUoadnrt ^uXtanfiir and othor paxganas woro assignod 
to hia aad ho was adaittod am<»3|g?t tho ohiof aairs* 1 
hat0 hoard fros foxy roIiohXo and old porsoos that this 
Itenlat Khan was a dososadant of llanlat Khan Lodi who 
roig^od in Bolhi for a short tiao in oig^t hnndrod and 
siztooa A.H. In short* Baiilat Khan roprosontodi 
•laaail Jalwani» Behban Jolmx^ and other Af^ ians hafo 
oollootod t%othor at Iharai i t woaXd bo advisoblo to 
sond an anqr to that sido in <»rdor to disporso thoa*. 
His Majosty aoeoptod tho stiggostion and was propari% 
to dospatiii an azsgr i^ ion BiXawar Khaa* tho ^oongost 
eon of BanXat Khan» oat of sinooritjr, stdiaittod) "l|r 
fathor aad aj brothor* dhasi Khan» wish to aoparato 
foar Hajosty froa yoor axaf by doooptioa aad dissiaa-
^•*^" ^ " W * " * * ^iw**WI^ Www ^W ^ • • •^P^l^wt ^WOOBO'aWPBWl^ Mt w ^ ^ V^MRBO ^ W ^W>'H^^w ^^wl^W W J J ^ ' ^ F ^BaWp 
opp^rlaail^  for troaolioroas dosi^vi** i f tor iapirj 
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aad infostiipBitlait His M&Jsttjr arrostsd mad imptlMmM 
BsoiX&t Kjt^ tfi and Ohail XSiaB and than oFooslns ^^ 
SaUsj a l i#tad at Mmnduktm* Aftar aom tiM« ka 
fOK a^vs botii of tiiiB and assi^od to tbaa as i$mt fiof 
tlio towi of Saltaapiiri ihioh had boon oonstF^tod bf 
tho saiM Banlat Kban and las Ms hoaa* ttioa tka f«liMKr 
fanlly and bi^oagi^^s to IIM foot of tho Iioboro MUo* 
Bibur gUkTo tlio titXo of KbaiHi-KbasaD to WLsmat Xban 
to tbo distavbaBoo of Banlat KbaBi Babur bad to rotam 
that foar froa SizMad to Ziaboro* Mir ibdaX Asis« Ibo 
Bflba Qasbaa Mwrfial and Snltaa Alnttddlfi Lodi^  idio bad 
ottui to pgr bis rosjpoots to Balmr aboat tMs tino* 
y)^ ig«ii^ y niyi ^% In ciiavgo of MtifaaMiad iXi Jaag JHEH 
and Babnr tarnod bis z«iiis toaards Kabul* 
luring His Majostf's absoneo <fron Indin)* 
IMUbt Kban and G&asi KbBB# bgr oforsr m triok and 
daooitUoB, nanagod to got BiXanar Kban ii^o thoir 
balds and plaood Ma foot in obains* l^tb a s^o^s 
azvgr tbif vont to Mpalfart foa#it a battla vitb 
Sultan iXattddin and Baba Qasb%& Ihi^ aX ot ?erosOjpoK« 
and b&fing dofoatod tbont got poaaassion of M]^pm* 
Saltan ilanddin JMi want to KtkyiJL and Babn Qaib^ 
iMHrmni Af#sn b«?sonon f«r tbo liboratiia of ^^Ifcot* 
lav :JHiittl:;iitnt .wto inlt JBHBT* .ond two spiis of 
lAhorOf m hoarii^ tlitst ovoattt advaaood to lb* 
hftLp of Wamrm Ifilcaltai^ and aftar inilietMg a 
soforo dofoat oa tho iJTiJbaai, rot^med vietorio«t to 
lAhoro* i t this Jtmotiifo* an onsur d«ipat<diod lif Mlqg 
Hsiraliitt XiOdi a^ ;Biiswt lteyala.t Uiaa aM (Siiail ¥imA 
reaebod tiio j^ roidata ^ Sixldiadi llasolat KliaB iia.fiag 
&o fartlioir ti«o to soloat tho Wa^mX aniroy liaatUjr 
adfanood to oppoeo and fia^t tho aaldidra of kiag 
Ibraliia IiOdl* Ho ali#tod oppoiito that angr ikt 
]^ dE»am and hj liiatoYor aoana ha ooiddt woo flvor 
ita ooBwaodor to hia cido. Iho avirB eosiiig to k&ov 
of itot had hapfMiodt narohod amgr at «id*iil#ct 
vithoot tho idaidod®! of their ooaaaiidor aad msA 
to king Xbrahia* Soon aftor thoao ov«[itt» ioltaB 
Haaddia I*odi «ho had gono to Kaholt oaao to Irfboro 
vith a finiaa (of Bahar) Qrdori% tho Ifc^al anii^ 
to holp iXaaddin* prooood idth hia to Balhit and 
aaai^ i t to his af tor c»Lpturi% it« Baalot KhaA 
and (Biasi Khitfi roflootiiis m ^o titaotiosp aost * 
•oaso^gor to fiahiir*s offioors* "ialtaii AlaaidiA 
Lodi ia tho aono of our l%ulahah*t thoy oaidt *mat 
«hJoot ia that ho «i#it hooow tho Badahah of tho 
Af#asa* Floaiio a«»d his to »s ao that «o m^ aoat 
hiai OB tiM throBO of BiOiiii ivpA thia eoantry BB to 
Sdzhiiid will than hoXong to Bitar*. jia l^jalat IQiali 
aad €iMisi Ihan had oaofifMod i^oir proadso in this 
bohaU vith ao^ ooa oatha and thair Xottor had ho«i 
tho lidhivo. isdUrs ai^ NMid ayad aoi^ SaJLtaft AlmidlSi 
1 
IiOii to dhftsi Wa§A* fSaa,$i Khaa tboi^t this to ^ » 
BplondM opparteQity &Qd sent his brothsrs and 9^mt 
ifohaii oBirs idth Soltaii ilanMiii IiOdi to Delhi* QB, 
aoooont of tho oxigonoy ^ tho Um» ho hiaaoXf 
ranaiiiod in tho Poajah * StaXtan Alaucidiii Lodi of foroi 
battle to Hsg Ibrahia I>odi aisd rotomod to tho 
Poajah ia a holplosa ooniitiOBt dofo&todt bovildorod 
and disgraood* diaii Khan (mm) hrtkm his frosiso and 
proeoodod to Kalanaiir wi^ a «oll oqoipped ariQp* 
M«hannid i l i Ja% Ja%t unabio to opposo Ma, ooio 
froH KalaiiiiRir to lish^ro* Q^u(i Khaa oapturod Kalanaiy 
aad ^oanped at Bir Sarrar* m ho heafd of Babar*8 
ariival in India he retired trm there in perplexit|r 
to lalot iftiere he left hie brothers and serTaatst 
oasM to tie foot of ik% hi l ls and fron theoee to 
Delhi* shore ho Joined idag Xbrehiis IiOdi* He roaaiaod 
at Delhi t i l l the battle betve«Qi Bahar and IbrdbJn 
liOdi ia #iiflh ho was killed* 
Vifth and the final As i t i ^ the immm 
iaiasitiQ* 
of sprijqg, Babor arrangod 
pleasare parties at Kabal and so long as he rssudaed 
ia that pleasaat oity, ho spent his Moxaisiii and 
oToaiafi^  Ofor the rose ooloared goblet ia ooiptftgr 
with yoathfal beaaties* (Here folios three forees)* 
Bat #]oa the spring departodp he set aside the oarpet 
of pleesare* As he oam to kaoe of the defeat of 
aoltaa Altiiddia l^di and of the iatri i^s ef Shasi 
fiutfi jfcw^  ikm IMi. AfdIstaiiStf BaJ^ ar sNids w& his sdad 
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U supiraaa thaa* for Iha Hftli tiaa an FridajTi tlit 
lat af Safar* aiaa i»iBdrad and lliiz^y*t«o A«H*t l9A 
by difiaa miidaiu^a and faTaor* ha a&rehad fraa 
Kabul and aaoMipad at Qax^ ft Ta^ab* i t thia U M « ; 
traasora aant hf Khvaja Hmain* tha Mwaa af Iiabarty i 
bai&g tha inoeaa of tha Kbalafuii arrivad. Shahaada 
McisLiflnMl Hamai^MyQi i m alaa aaM f ras Baidakluduui aBft 
jalaad hia lalhar with a laXl aqtiippadl an^ri ibUa 
Khvajft Kalan B«g» ona of tha laadii^ aari^ ara of ^ 
oa»rt» aaaa fran 3ia«iiB and had tha gaad f artana 
af aaitii^ (Xt Els Hajestf. Babur than hald a graai 
faaatf plaaaod avazy aarraiil af tha ooiirt thro^^ 
difaraa favaer and atartad tawarda Lahara* Boiii^ 
tha Jaiuniay ha ladolgad in a ihiiiaearoa hmt« Iha 
br&faa af %i»%m and Badabh#iaii, and tha aai^y 
arriYad paiania af BmBS^uM and Kharaaan idia h«d 
haavd af tha zhiaooaroa bmt naTar aaaii aiia» oaaa 
to tha h»iitii^ fiald with tha graataat |y|.aa«irat 
aaj?t»rad alita BOM riiiaiiaaz'aaaa and slaw a aaabar 
9i thas. Cto Iha iat af Babi-«il*Av»alt wbmn Balmf 
oraaaad tha zivar iiadh^ hia Bakhahia eomitad aU tht 
rofwX aaldiafa» aHdra and iu»ad»dara ajod tha mmm 
af tan thoaaaad pairaiea vara raa^rdad aa tha zeUt* 
mm Babar raa^ad SiaXkai af tar eroaai% tha rirar 
Bhatt* BoXtaa ilaaidia Itadi earn ta tha rajraJl ilajiia 
aaea s«ra. Hia tt^Jaati' ataad tif (ta raaadva his) and 
thaa iaaraaaad hia raapaot and atatoa ia tha a/aa i^ 
tha ]pa^a» It^ haMHid i l i Jaqg Ja% and Shm^ inaaliii 
tba MMdianftf»i«M«a% had tha blaaiiJi^ af aar«laa 
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at that piAtm* Beoilat Ehaa tJoA G^ basi XhaBt #10, to 
ail oatvard ai^araaooOf ooniMorod th«M«lToa Iho 
•orfaata of kiag Ihrahitt XtOdi, had ooUeotod lor^ 
thoaoaad oooaxa m tho haak of tho rivor Hafi mast 
I«ah«roi hot on hoaxing of Bahiar*i a^iroa^t th^ XOit 
oofttrol of thair haada aad foot aad diaporood withiiit 
i l i Kbaiit oatorod tho fort of Malot #iilo 0hasl Warn 
fXod to tilo foot 9t tho hiXlo. Mtimt iroooodod to 
tho fort of Malot and invooted it« Daalat Ihaa oav 
ao altoniatlvo hut to eapitolato and aokod f ^  toxM. 
Ho earn flat of tho fort and raitod on Hia Uajootjr* 
MM hof oro Ihio* in erdor to f i^^t Hia Hajoaty iaalat 
Khan had girdod too awords to hia holt aad hoa»tod a 
lot, oonsoqaostly Bitar*ft offioora tiod tho tie aooieda 
rfluod hia aooki and yAk^m m roacbi% BdNir*o proaonoo* 
UMilat Khaa hoaitat^d id hnooliag, thoy oai]#t hflld 
of hia nook and ooa^lod hia l i l ly nilly to kaool 
ia dioiaaaoo* Bahur a^ Mod hia a noiiior of qaofttieaa 
hut frctt oxooaaifo foar ho had nflt tho poior 9i 
apoo^l aoTorlholooa ho wm f oxgiToa* Hia lajooty 
gave hia a plaeo noar tho thrfloo aad drew tho poa if 
f orgivwioSB aoreoa iiio ! « • rooord of his aiaa* is 
tho noa of the ar^r had oollootod rooad tho fort (flC 
li&lot) and hegaa to ploodsr i t in apito of tho ordora 
ef tho offioora, Hia Uajesty, oat of rogard for iSm 
hOBOor of tho if^aaa, poraoaally rodo up to tho 
plaoo aad ahot a fov arrooa at tho aoldiora* 1^ 
•laOOWaNaMII'^I^V' ^^^I^^^P ^ P I B I ^ M M M V aWOPiO ^»»W^W •^^B'^ PSW^ ^WHBHbWfcaF ^•^^^^^•^^•(^^^^f VPR • w ^ ^ ^ j p ^ ^ 
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offioor of ^loliiada HtMoyuiiy #iioh m» a ooffif^onl 
oamiiig for a l l . fho foBiXioo of tho Afgjtiano oa«o oat 
oafoly fron tho fort »xA B«)»ar ostored il« Hio 
troaooro oa& prooioiio otoneo of tho fort did aet 
plaaao Ma oo maek m tho library of (^aii Klioiif for 
diaii WbaA naa a loaroad naai ho «aa a oritie of 
pootxy aad had ooUootod aooorato and woU vrittoa 
so 
aaottseripto on aU otabjooto* lahiir kopt a |art of 
tho librassr for hiasolf t gafo anothor part to 
.^ a|iim<fft MahidMiad Huoiajfuii and aoQt the root of i t to 
Kabul for ^ahm^a Kavron Mirsa* 
8oxi day loaviog that plaoe Bdbiir mahod in |ar» 
suit ^ Ohasd Khan* Oilawar Khan* Khan-l-Khaoaa 1 ^ 
brothor of @hasi Khaa 
Bab«ur dooidoa to «aroh .. ^^  
on Mhi* B)»aya& xixidi]^ aa opportunity 
dofoata HaiSdlhaa* . - T Z * . . ^ / 
oaeajpod fron oaptifity and 
ooBdiig boforo Eia ifejesty wan paeified and ohoorod 
with diforao faTOura* As tho edvanoo horaa^giiard 
{of l^ ibtir) had gono ahoad a&d vmro atzlicii^ at tho 
roar and front of Qh&ai Khaa^ o amy vithoat aUoaiiig; 
hia to ro8t» ho haatmod aoar Ki^ Ibrahia Lodi. 
Bttolat £haa I»odi diod ao^ . Wm& Maimr aair that tho 
if^iaii Qxa^ wM dottoraliaad and at loggoxhoada vith 
ita o«a oaatart ho roaolfod on tho aubjagatioa of tho 
liiolo of HxndOBtaa and turned tovarda Bolhi* Shah 
laHkd**itl'"lftilk Shiraii ooai^g on bdbalf of Mtiilafia 
KohaoBttd Masdiabf aad Khiui*i**KhaittA of Sttltaft SbriidiJi 
proaontod thoir potition «iiortiag hiK (Bol»ir) to 
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MM (to lMm)m ifeMi Hia llajaatf ra&ebad t ^ baidia 
of tlia riiar Wut§JBmXf h9 liaard that Itetli Baaid HUM 
to iatoroapt Jiia advanoa with tha anagr of that 
•ieiiiity. Hiaraf ora aooordiog to hia f i m ordara 
Sh^iada IfihaiiWMl Hnaajnui l i th all tho mm ^ tho 
r i ^ t wing 9i Iha Bxmf aa«li aft Shaaja Kolaiit Bal%m 
Iflhawad Bo^dip Jaa Bagt K n^aro Bagt Hiada B«|^ 
Ji^ d»l Aiisi and liohasnad iXi Jaog Jai^ ato* aar^od 
fonard to a«i$praaa him. Aftar hafifig dofaatad Sanid 
Ehaa ia battXa and drivaa hi« off Buoajriiii oana haoli 
to hia falhar viotoriaiiB and triaMghant* AM thia aaft 
tha firat battla of j^a Shahaada of h i # di^tjTt 
Hisaar Feroaah and tha landa of JtiXlondor vara aaaiif^id 
to hifli in ravard* Within tiro or throa dai'a Bahaa 
ifg i^an JaXvaai liio vaa ona of tha spdra of Sultaa 
IbrahiM Joiaad Bi^ur'a ai9|r with two or throa thooatfid 
aovara aad tiuia ahowod a state of aiaoority and 
loyaXtf* Ihan tha * world traforaiiig (lla^al) anif* 
ea»a within two atagae of Bhahahad aowa arrif ad t im 
BoltaB IhrahiA* with a aightjr hoat had loft Balhi* 
datatmnad to fig^t and waa fiiar<M% i& that diraotiOR 
and that BaM Khaa and Hatia Ihan with 2»7ao aowara 
wara proooadii^ 2 or 3 koa ia adYaaoa of Birahia*ft 
axngf* B«iiur a^foiatod Huaaain taiaitir Solt^ dftt Mfthrtl 
Ehwaja* Ustmand &ultaa Iliraa aad Mil l^taa Miraa 
with aU tha nan of tha left wii^ 9£ tha an|r» *v^ 
aa iiiiltaii Juaaid Barlaa* aad Shah Hnaaaia Barlaa 
i^aiflftt tha adVtfiaa-gMyEd ^ the aaaMgr* Ihia ooi^l^pN^ 
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eaaa w^&Xk tha fea 'B^lf la tha aamin^ and drara l^fauM 
baek aftar a fiairoe f i#t» faraai* 
If fartooa ba tha ^lah'e frieod and guides 
!&ia kaateae naka his soXdiera rietorioaa. 
Hatia IShm vaa kiXXadt a lazige mmbdv ef the mm^ wmm 
ea t^orad and eataii wall known war aXapba&ta fall ta 
tkair Itanda* HkxB azsi^ r alto returnad Tiotorions and 
happy, iabar in order to aat m a^ campla to othera fut 
US' 
to death aU the priaonere hy a Tariety of pirtialwiiiiia* 
At the atage #i«aae the aflsira had ratomed 
tritifl^ idiaiitt halting far aiz daya Bahtir ordered Oitii 
Ali Qtili Khan to tie the wam^m tigether with rw tm* 
hide ropaa ia the Boaaa atyla to f om a rstpart far 
f oot'-asiaketeera. i t that ti«a Saltaa lhrahiM*ft anif 
i»ri»arad not las a than lOO»dO0 aowaart 
Paaipat. , ,^ ^ ^^  ^ , >7^ 
aloiis with me thoiiaand war aleihaiita* 
lirdaaa-i*Mikaai*8 aznsr on the other hand did net 
axoeed lEgOOO. fiva thooaand man want to deliver the 
^ n i * t a t t « . « 8ult« Ib^UO.- o^Jp. B«t « 
the atiBaQr were aware they returned withotit amoving 
any thing* E^hia aeaboldanad Sultan Ihrahin a^ draeeii^ g 
his awiea he aiOTed awiftly towards the town of l^ aniptfk* 
Batoar on reeeivi^ this neis qitiokly advaneed after 
arrai^% the r i ^ t and left wings of hia aroar mH 
anaaBped before Panipat at a diatanee of 6 kaa in 
front of the wmy» Saltan Ihrahioi also on eoHi% %$ 
knoi of i t anosttped the aane day* On the next day 
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r«ad]r tor Witl«t taraod ienardi Buiipai* Bailor tatfut" 
ted the rl|^t i l% ef the axmf to Shahsikda Koheiwad 
Hunaaroa aXo% l i ^ Kfanajft Kalefi Begt Sol tea tf^haflMi 
Mdi Hiadtt B%, tali Beg Sh&iiii* and Ht c^i 
Sleetaoi iMle the left wii^ vas a0ai^ed te Mahampd 
Soltaa iarsat Mahdi Khwajat (Bazi Sid tan afid Juaaid 
Barlaa. Tomrde the ri^t-eentre ef the azi^ » BueeaJUi 
tuimx SuItoAt Mirsa Mahiil KeicaIta0h» aiah Hanftur 
azid other mitM were appointed end the Xeftooentre 
was put in charge of Mir Khalifat Tordi Beg Htihib 
mi Ehalifa and other Sardars« Khaero Kcicaltaeh ani 
Mchanaad AXi Jang Jangt under the Xeaderehip of 
Mirsa Salalaan eon of Khan Miria fonaed the TaR^ »^ard# 
ihdal A&is *Anir ikhar* with aeiE^  others f omed the 
reserve, WaXi K&rawal was posted in the first line of 
the right wing and Karekoai Bahadur in the first lini 
1^  the left ling* Malik Oaaiu was appointed to the 
^fla^iqg partjr* oi Hkn left wiag. ihen the aiiKiee 
f^  anltaa Ihrahia entered the field of battle, thajr 
advanoed awif t l / to the atta^, as is the Indian 
^ege. is the}r approaidaed nearer, their speed 
deereased* 'fkm the nea of the ^tlaxkia^ parties* 
aovi% fraa the r i^ t and left respeotiveljr toek af 
a pQsitiOD in the rear <^  the aneqr* Hho mm M the 
r i # t wi% and the left wii^ also noved fonnurd and 
joined in battle. A muioer of soldiers frm the eeatta 
went to the aid of the r i # t mi the left* ftm *iam 
hears* (As do Saat) after the m&misg, the hattto 
j^releagid t iU aooa^  
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la tbe aad by tha ommM «f the OsEdpataiit, k i ^ 
lbrabi« ItOdi «aa IdlXad at a spot with five or mix 
thoysand mm aroood hia in the field of battle. Ihe 
breexe ef vietorf and trionih plajred upon tha flag 
of lirdaua-iHUakaai* M the death of k i ^ Ibrahia bid 
fiot bean aaoertained, so far, the Tiotorioue azngr 
puraiaed the tanquifihed tr oope and isade no fault ia 
•laying tiie AfgNos and captured a nuatoer «f elepbaatc 
Babur adTBoaed froa the battle-field to inapeet the 
oaap of kiag Ibrahia* a amir and his para|iienialia flf 
royalty* He enoaii^ e^d oa the banks of the river Jbaaa* 
To this plaoe the head of i^ ultan Ibrahia #iidi vat 
found oBOQget the dead ia the battle* waa broii^t 
and preaentad before Babiir# It ime oonfizaed m 
iaveatigation l ^ t on that da i^ in the battle and iaxiMg 
the pursuit of aixtean thouaaad aea froa the Jlf^ea 
am^ vers killed* But aooording to the atatsaeat of 
the Indians the dead nuii^ ered fifty thouaaad. @at of 
these five thousand aen aet their death at the veiy 
spot #iere Sultan Ibrahia had been killed. 
Ihahzada Mohamad Huaayun, Khvaja Ealant Shell 
iansur and Wall Khasin haatenod to iigra for taki% 
poaaeasion of the treasures* 
Belhi and igra aeiaed* 
Mohaamad Sultaa Mirsa# libdl 
Ihvaja and ^ t a n Junaid Barlaat vent to aafe gieaprd HM 
riohaa of Delhi* ]^ollovi% thea Babor entered Belhi aa 
'mead^ the i2tli of Bajab. So that en Friday* SieUdi 
2eent the S*adar read the iiihiilAia froa tha HaailMf ia 
the aaaa of the eoanaariaa kiaa* Babar aftMf 
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raspoot visited th« ahriiwa eC the Sheikhs (saiAte) ef 
lalaff and the graves ef k i i ^ aod left for jigra* Q^ 
l^ idajT the tientyseooad G£ the eane simth he alighted 
at ^ a aod resolved upors the auhjogation of the Fort 
of igrat idiich was st i l l in the hands of the offieers 
of kijog Ibrahis Lodi« 13ie follovers &£ BikraHajit 
the Baja ef Ovaliort idio had aoeoBpaxuad i^ilta& Ihrahis 
and «aa killed during the battle were in the f ert< 
Tti^y presented a dianond wei^iiqg ei|^t 'nisoal* te 
tiahaaia Uotrnmad Bma^pm* After passing throq^ 
different hands this diamond had oose to theoi froB the 
treasury ef Sultan Alsnddin Khilji of Malwa and 
Jewellers had estinated i ts priee to he e^ nal to half 
the daily ejEpeQdilHire of the entire ii^iahited wmrld* 
liahsada Mohaonad Husiay^ m presmited i t to iehnri who 
after aoeepting hestowed i t npon the Shahsada again. 
Ihe inmates of the igia fort who indltided Sfind Kiranit 
^roie Khan Siur* and the mother &£ Bnltan IhrehiM* 
•npj^ieated for their l i fe and property and surrendered 
the fort en the fifty day (of the seige). It i s written 
in the liqiati-Babari, * l^noe the tioe oi the d i ^ t y 
of the pro^etio asylua (llihaiMad) stty blessings ef 
(}od be upon hiaS three Ifaslia kingis oave and oenqaered 
Hindtasten • Firat, Sultan Mahond of {^sni» idieee 
desoendants were for ages the rulers of Hindestans 
see and» Sultan Shahah-ud-Bin C3hori and his offioers» 
who have been for iBasy years the kings &£ this oountiyi 
I 881 ^le third. Bnt s^ y woiic bears no reseaiblanoe to 
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the vdtlE of these ki i^* F«r Soltaii Ifehttid «% the t iM 
he eenqaered Hiadeetea wa» the xitler of lia*Wars»iaaf*iyir 
Khewariaoiy and Eh^ranaat and hie amies i f net tee 
hundred thonsaiid vere aore than a h»iidred thotisaad 
strei^» i ^ I e the i^ole of RiadOBtan wa^  aet geveraad 
hy a eingjLe isonaroh, but every raja roled hie osa 
territOTf • AXthou^ aultan 3hahah*ad«|}&B Clhori was mBlk 
the kiag @f KheraBaa bat hie brother Ghias^ ud^Bia via* 
Moreover, he oaae to India idth a himdred aad ^v^ 
thouBand B0var6» aad oonquered her* At that tioe thwr« 
were only 'tribal kiagiMpe* « ia Hiadoetaa* Ihea imt 
i^e first tiiss I came to Hindostaa I did not have aare 
than 1»500 to tvo thouaand oea. During the last 
oampaigB I had twenty thoo&aod aen. I had only Badw* 
khshant Kabul and Qandhar in s^ hands* and even half 
the oospitad revenue of theae rogioaa did not reai^ se» 
l^arts of mf dcBiini(M38 were sui^ that they themelves 
were ooapletely dependent for help upon me owiag to 
the vioinity of the eneoy. Bie tdngioa of Hindosttfi 
frm ihira to Bihar was under the sway of the Af#aa«* 
this regioa aooordij^ to caloulation Oould easily 
afford to aaiatain an BXSB^ of five huadztHi thousand* 
Sultaa Ibrahin I*odi had an amy of a hundred thousaal 
sowars on the day of ecMhat* and one thousand war 
eneedes like the &#ei^» trufiti% in aod I o^teaded 
with Sultea Ibrahin Lodi and euoh such an ars^i ay 
laboor was not wastedt (aad) Hindostaa was ooaipefed* 
X do aei attolhate this good f ortaae to ma^ Ishsar 
w affart m mr part» but ta %k% blasaiiig and glfl aC 
Sad.^  
QB tba Wiik of Bajab Babor aaat ta b^ald tba 
traaauraa af tba k i i ^ ^ India* Ha gi^ Atad tbraa 
laffidirad aM, fifl|r thaoaaad lupaaa in oaidi and ana 
'^ ^ aaalad traamiry ta Haawjnai 
Hapaaal af Iba aj^ aila 77 
af Tiatai^. Miraa* ta MabaaMad 3iiltaft 
iHraa ba gata faur atalUara 
af gaad braad* a gizdXat a aalMtar atodlad lilb ^ a^»» 
8Bd tva kndrad tbaoaand rmpaaa* ^paa all ^* tm% ^t 
tba Bdriaat aHira, Xai^ariaa batb iraaaai aad abaaaii 
aflb^ara» ataa aarabantat a&d all tba albar nan liia 
bad aaaai^ aiiiad MA i& tba aaspaigiK ba baataaad 
iraaaata fran tba traaamy aoe«»lii^ ta tbair atati» 
aai paaition* Ha aJlaa aant prasanta ta Ma aaqtialtitanaaa 
and frianda la Saaaxkandt Kbaraaaiii Kaabear and lra%. 
7a Haeaa* ifadiaa* Kaxliala i^-Maallat Majif iJ^af # 
llaabbld-i'4N[kadaa« and aa^ otbar abiiaaa ia 
lilMaad all tba daaarvi% aaa at tbaaa pl&eaa. far 
aTaiyaaa af tba iiibabitaata af Kabul eitgr *«tbar aala 
mt faaaXa» fraa ^ alavat fatu^ ar aldt pear ar ri«b» 
aeeordJUag ta aaqptatiaa af papdatiaai aaa aaat mm 
ghdbf^hi af aaa aiaaal af ail?ar and t b ^ vara llba-
aiaa aada bapigr* AU tbat tba kiagpi bad aallaatad ia 
agaa ba apant at aaa aittdngi tMa |«blielMd Babar 
aa a *i|aLaadari* aaaaipt all wy^ad* 
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i i tli« i»«oi^ « of Hindostaa mt9 «f raii of INi 
Mle^ l^ aXtt ao QM was H* '^li'—^ imlixuni toweyrds tluM la 
BlSjtir IBNiff kli^ WE iBMiirtf•r &• «iui ttrasBigtbiid^g 
Bpuurt Bi^ Mur idid 
tf oppoaititti* ISuia Satia Eliaft 
in BmithiT i Mi ttmn faamt^i in Ummx§ Ifnhnwwml laitm 
ia JIfaifiilini'i ^tar Khaa aoa tf liyl9»andE KibMA la Saaliiir* 
Haaaala Kbaa Itkani ia Balliy* Qatuli Khaa ia Ott«9a« 
lX«a Warn ia Kalii aad Niiaa Khaa ia Biaaa cliOM tha 
latb iC 0|^potiti«a« tha otliar t i ia of tlio da^tt 
bail Haw aaittd faf laadii^ Ali^aa ohiafa lika Batir 
HMfi liflluttiif Mttumf Kil^ aHi l^uemiif i^a bad flMnar 
raadarad daa abadiaaea ta Sultaa Ibrabia* But aav 
Htfiir Kb«a ^ibaai aad Ifiaraf Kbaa faaaali dritaa hf 
aadftrfft^a^Baas vbiw f^t. ah ^a^lHHvhik fe^^a #Mn t^fMk & a fla^kW^ •Lni^kaa f^t AHWI awF »•& wHMi'^ feaik 
Ebaa tba titXa ^ Saltaa M<tiaaaad, aeaaptad bia aa 
i^ pra aad aaoaapad aftar oavaziag ^ a ar tbraa ataxia* 
Juaat tbia tiaa Babaa i^i^aa Jilvaai alaa turaad angr 
fraa Babur aad vaat avar to tbaaa paopla* tba iababi-
taala af tUlafiaa aad oitiaa raiaiag tbsir baada ia 
appaaitiaa iaiaroaptad tba roataat ao mtab ao tbat 
faad tor a«i aad feraga far baraaa ooald oaljr ba 
^taiasd aitb dlffioalt|r« Alaa ia tbat yaar tba mmmx 
««i syaaaaaUjr aatara* and Baar iNN^a diad aviag ta 
tba baat af tba wiad* <Mag to tbaaa raaaaaa Xbaa^ 
Ealaa aad albar iaira oenAiiaad aad raqaaatad (Biaar) 
tbat afditiiafcl axsad^aaay lay ia rataxiyLaa %a Kabtil < 
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tli&t «• Isavt d«ii|a«r«d after ad suob tail and tak« ta 
t ^ merm YalXay af Kalialt HOT ea& tMa 1M j^ajioxt* 
Bat all the wia vora iaeliasd ta imitt* MtJmt fait 
tha aftaaisity af aalliiig all tha mdm, aal aiidr«Mad 
ttei« *It ia otir rit^ilva ta atajr ia Hiadoitaiit i^Mfar 
matt ta riMaia vilh oa mijr Btagr* Bat im aha ^a* %im 
datira ta ga aajr laa?a far Kalitii* It aiU nat aaka te 
• l i^tott diff•fnioa** Im ikm^ oiroaastaneai #IMI te 
asira mm ta Imav tfaat Bal^ tir aaa datandaad m^ ta g|t» 
tbair adada ta atajr* Bat Kkvaja KaXioity to vliaaa affarta 
Aoat of tba oan^ tjaaata of Hiadoata» vara ^m^ nada af 
hia niad ta ratax» to Kalmli aa Ma haaltb had baaa 
aarard./ triad l»f tba i^iaiata of India* Ba^ ar aatmatad 
ta M« tha goranttoat of Kaliul and CHiaiai aad aa&t Ma 
baok* Bafora gol% baok )ia arata tha foUoaiiig Yoraa oa 
a / 
ana of tha baildii^a of BalMs 
"if aafa aad aoiail I oroaa tha Siad* 
Blazon ay f a^ ara I thiidi of Hiad. ^^  
Hbaa tlia Kiadoataaioa raaXiaad that B^imx Wm 
mir fianr^Mli fifraa aoiild not laafa India and ga 
^ . ^ hmek to Ma ootintiy* thay 
Bahar aoooftad by aoiM 
of tao ohiof a • Hw^rm oaeana inaliaad toiarda 
aom agaiaat liMi 
Sh^Wilw. hi% and hagaa to Join Ma* 
IHa firat of thaaa aaa 
Shaildi ^oariA ifeo vitli two or thrao thenaaad Me> 
aoaiiig froa tha Boali ta Agra aatarad BalMir*a aaniaa* 
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111 Wmxk WumaXi «Ifto ^am to tho eonrt trm Momtt «i 
a4i9§ii&t flC his sons lAio fand IHMMI oapt^od Mdom 4^y|'^ 
tttBfl^  aai fldUounk* Ho wui faiomi for hio itoiioai 
tgrdtaAOj al«o|ft bad a *Bui* in hit moath «&d aovor 
purtod viih hit sword a»d sMold* Altor Ma OOM 
foroso Klioii aad Hioildi Boysood Fanoalit wiik tboir 
foU.o»«r»i oad roooited fiof«« liateid Kboa IiOim^ 
BBd Qftxi Hfiliil^  aXoo oaMt and loro ploasod vith odo-
qaato fiof* froaiuiXlitf and aooaritjr bogan to appoari 
and ms^ of Iko pai^ gaoaa aad tooaa eeflae iato Babar*« 
pOBsoaaioii. ifoaanMlo h^m Kkm AX^im laid ool^ to 
tlio tm% of Sarihhal and Kaaaa SM^ h^ali of f orod alio* 
giaaoo to Balrar and aoat a potitioo, "BaNii Warn i s 
lioooigi^ flo ia 8^ fort. Hlo&ao ooaa and holp M** 
MtHsme aont Mirxa ilflliamndi Kolutltaidi to tkat siMtSt «Ni 
aftor (Hcoaai^ tho rif or fo t^t and roatod Bdbaft 
ifgliaa* Xasan Saiiiiiali ooing to ti ia el»ligatioB bamd 
ovor the fort to Hirsa XohanttKU Kok&lta^» and Joiaod 
tho eirolo of royal woU-oiaiiora. Bai»iir gavo BtMmX to 
^i^i^da Hdbanttibd HoBagnaai idtli ordoiv to aupiroMi tlio 
Sharqi Af^taaa* As Euaayuii rea^od tio proolBta of 
Kanaajy tlio Sharqi Af#aiia #IQ had ahoot forlgr thooaoad 
Booara, hastily rotroatod temrds Jaimptir witkoot 
flirting. 9lat4^ Khan Shoroani lAio vas «» «f thoa 
(Sliarqi Af^ i^aas) had tho honour of salting on tho 
tw^sada* Ttm ghahiada sol&eod hin and aont Mm to tho 
oeort in tho oosiai^ of iiihdi Kiiw&Js* Batar troatod 
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^iwkkm furtgr* fi^Y« ^ ^ ^ « foxsoBal robss «s distiiw 
tiORi aM ASslgBod hia s good fisf• &is kiadniss ion 
Of or iMUir of t^e Af#aiiS» and thoy roeoooiled tlis»* 
SSXTOS to liko (aiH|[fctai mlo. 
Xa sllmrt* Hiss« IQiaa ^ s hakim ^ Biaaa* liio ms 
afrsid of iana Sa^gst offorod «ilsdioiios« Idlmr dSHsadsd 
tho Bonrrador of ^o fort, 
Biaaa and SwaUor* ^ j, ^. ^ ^ ^ 
1»ot as Misasi Khaa roftisodt 
lis ssiii di^a All (^ i Bog to 
asssttlt sad bssoigs ths f «rt» Ho also soat titoss tsrsss 
vrittsa ia his oss haadi 
'Wivs aot vith tlis Toit* @ Mir of Bissar 
His skill and his oo«urags aro f^tioas* 
If thoa ooBS aot sooat aor gifs oar to eoiiassl i 
INkt assd to dstail idiat is obtioosl '^ ^ 
Hisan Siaa tas hskia ^ Bisaa did aot sitoiiti ooai^ 
out of tfas fort hs foii^t with Bal^ a Ali Quli Bog sad 
aftsr dsfsating Ma ssat iasids %lm f«rt agaia* %Ba 
3ai^ ossij^ to kaev of tlbo f aotSt thought i t a vsloass 
Ofpmrtiaii^  aad rsseltsd to pat aa sad to Ms povsr* 
Hisw Khaa» ia hslplsBBmss saot assssagsrs to BidMr*s 
eoort aad sjg^^siag ropmtaaos so»#t for^fsasss* 
is HhB kiag forgafs Ms faixlt* Hissa Xhaa oaaa to asit 
OB his aad gaTO up tho fort* Ho aas aas^iod a fiof 
vorlh twsatjr laidis of timkas ia tho 0«&* Daring M s 
tls» ifeakat Bsi ilio bsloagod to tho ^d niliag dyaas^ 
of Saslisr, with the ooaoarreaoo of aa iafidsl tmmi, 
Wmi Jshsa* took aa anfr to §islior aad b s s # | ^ talsr 
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§mai«r fffirit •apr6«i«d Mio dt9lr« tf «MlMi«A It iw 
kJJig t i l i« to a»Q«iiAiii^  «f tht ^oufldftrt «t %al jplati^  
H« toi^il His HaJtB '^ft aid and saiil Ihis atati^t 
"If toit Qf tht rifftl Ma wtro to CMM I voiiid MirMiir 
dtr HIS fori Id tbMi*. His li&iiftly swil Hahia Bud, 
and Shaildi ibiurafi to tha h^f af Tatar Kbaa* Praatid* 
iiig ta Iha plaat thajr f aread Mmkat Hai to Msa Hit 
8ai^« 'Satar Khan did not atiak to his wozda and 
allevod ao lay to tho nigral mn for oatariDg tisa fort* 
Shaikh MohaMad Qhaaot a dar«iab» iho waa iaaido tto 
fort and had ploaty of diseiplas aont a Maaoga to 
itehia Badt *3atar tha fort m worn prataj^ aai aftor ^ 
that i t would bo oi«y to doal aith Tatar Khaa** Mdte 
Qad oaat word ta Tatar Khaiit *I havo m aooaritj fros 
tha i i i#t attaaka of Maakat Rai* If yoa pazuit m to 
oalar the fort with a fow of n^  folXowora i t will ho a 
groat kiadUioaa. Iho aa^» aa at proaoat will ronaia 
ontaido*. ia Mankat Bai and Khaa J^iaa wore a i m ia 
the fioiaitft Tatar IQbaa aooapted tha raqaeat aad 
Bahia Bod aatorod the fort with a few Ma. Wi^ ^ 
approfal of Tatar Khaa ha loft ma of hia f^owwni 
with tho gala kaapaiAi ao thatt ha aajr rao«gniaa aai 
h r ^ iaaida tha fort» the laoat Inpertaat of hia 
followara* Tatar Khaa owiag to aiaoaaifo prida» haoaso 
aigUgaat ia wigilaaoo and weal Inft haadleaaljr to 
eleop aad real, Qarii^ Urn a i# t tho ^to*koifozi» Mil 
of ihoii ware tho diaoiplea of ShoiMi HflhaaMd C&aMt 
eoaaj^ rod with tho aigaat <af BIOIIA Dad) aai aadar 
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laiB» maii9t ftf soildisrB issidd the tUt^* Sarly ia ib« 
Aonii^ ti&tar Ehaii daiw U kaoii thd sitaatittit aai hmi 
ao alt«m&ti?» •xospl tiXiiioe* Ihoref<ar« X»afii|g ^w 
fort lith Eohin Bid ht d»part«d for Agra* H« lai 
appelated wflQgit ^tm mdim and get « reurd of tveaif 
Xakhe ef tankaii* Uxtmmmik Zaitoea alee earn frea 
lliel|iir aad eaa «ade an eidr. Bee^uie HenlBd XheSt 
Sanyqg Ehaa $M eene elher if#aiis vera ereati% die* 
tinlie&ee ia the fieisitf of Hiesar Feresahs Haeeala 
IkiMT Staitaa aal ^dal Tateh Tmtaaa haetioed la 
that dizieetiea aad poaiii^ ed Ihea* 
Xa the year aiae haadred aad thirty-three Xhia^ 
Aaadf ihe had beea teal 
^•Mraflgr ef^ SaXtaa , ^ .^ , ^ . 
ZhreMa*« nether* frm KahaX to Xrat mm 
(Mvogr te Uimh f ehaaep 
Safvii retaraad with a tkark aaaed SuXaioaB #ie hreo^t 
•asgr preeeate* iae^get these pree«Qts there were tm 
vifglA Qireaiisiaa« eXare girXSf for idien the kiag teek 
a great iafatnatiaa* ikhoat the eaae tioet SoXtaa 
lhrahia*s nether idio had ae^red great reepeot» 
eooepijred with Hmmi the ?a»ter (diaahaiglr) aad the 
hitflhea aervaate» #io had f exHerXy beta ia the e^ pX^ 
ef SaXtea Ihnhia* Thegr aimd pelsen with the rifaX 
feed #iioh oooaisted ef beiXed riee aad hare*>M£i» 
IhiXst eating Hie XaiMty feXt aieh (his heart reee)* 
Be lithdrev hie head fran the feed aod bf repeated 
venittiag eeeaped frae ^ e eaXaaityi U eaXaai%r had 
eeae bnt i t paased hapj^ Xy «i' . la iatee^i^UaB aad 
iaplfr» aa t ^ tenter aad the eeeka eeafeeeed Ite 
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tratli* HbB Hag in ordor to toot thoir fontolty gafo 
soao ef tho food to a d%. Iho body of the dig bo^A U 
svoU iBMdiatoly aad i t ooold not tm9 f fff* a doy and 
nillit. Two of tbo oonreiito who had also partakoa oC 
tho food la ordor to toot i t , wore oavod aftor Y017 
groat diffieoltioo. ISm tiafttoir mui floyod aliro and 
tho eooks with thoir holporo woro imt to doatb witb 
Yariod tortaroo. mo hotiao Q£ SuXton Ibrahia'o aotiier 
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waa aaekod aad oho heraoXf wan pyt ia prisoa. Sultaa 
Ibrohiii'i sea van ooat to Hiria Kaaraa at Kabal, aad 
(Babiir*o) laiad wae at root* Shahiada MGhanwad fiuMQrtui 
who had proooodod towsorda the Shar(|i torriterioot 
8«^daod Jaaapur, eatmatod i t to ^iXtaa Jaaaid BarXao 
aad roaolTod to rotiura. lioa ho eaaio to Kalpit Alan 
Khaa tho hakui of Kalpi oano to wait oa hia follomd 
ia hia atirmfa to iigra aad roooivod fafotira. 
!aio hiotory of Baaa Bai^ is m follows* Ha was 
tho groatost Baja of Xadia* 
dastk 3aii@a* 
Bof oro tho advoat of lalan 
aad aloTatioa of tho ataadard 
of ik9 Fro|liotf powor aad aoTorol^t/ voatod ia his 
dyaasty. ttawat was his priaoipality. tho rajas 9t Bolhi 
aad Ajaer whoa Bultaa Qatb*ad«*Bia oxtirpatod, b i d o a ^ 
to tho sano tribo as Baaa Sa%a aad were dosoaadod 
froi tho samo roaoto aaoostor* At the tloio idioa BdNuf 
booano IdU^ g of Hiadostaa* aaarly oao Xakh of Hajpats 
woro aador tho shadow of tho Baaa*8 flag. Uaay of tho 
v^^^Miw w* ^•' ^Pifc a i^wni ' ^F^BBw ^a™'<(* WSP'^WP^^* i^^»a ^ ^ MHMM^M • • ^ ^ W F #•> %^MaiiM^VHr ^p ^ F^WHfca* wii^^ 
Mtkmtt aXliod thoaaolTOs with hia. Mma& Khaa sea of 
Saltan Sikaiid^ iekoad hia vitii tan theoaaad n&mm* 
Hit Baja» of Maznart Bam Sovt aad Harai^ g Dati B&J« 
af Cbaadari mm«A Itodai Bait Bawl Bav aan of Baod 
31»^ tha B&Ja of SeQgarpiir» Bai (Siaodar Bhaa Ghfilaftt 
Wtrnk Obaad ChsiiaA and Bai ioXaap ate* vltli fif% os* 
aixty ttifiaaaad Bajpitt somra iobnittad to Ms. Baoaa 
ally* l i th tha idaa of f i # t i i ^ and Xiboratl% 
Hindootan thojr proooodod toaarda igra aith two Latdio 
of aora»i» m Hlo Majoo^ bad not oonploto oonfidOBoo 
in aoM of tho Zadiaa aHlra» bo poatod avazy ana of 
tboM to aooaro tbo dlfforont frontiart* With tba 
l^t^ftl mngf #ii.Qb bad oona aitb bin froa Kabul and 
f oar of Hum tho f«ma««> aaiis i Koaal Kbaii and Jolai 
Iban tba aona of Sultan Ala*ad*Qini JUi Kban Iknudit 
and Miiaii tbo hskim ^ Blana» Babar narobad fron igra* 
and anoanpad at K^am, a villago in tbo diatriot of 
Biana, rafolYad on a daaporoto Jibad againat tba 
4AMwm *mN>4nok WMHHw ^paia^aB^* " Mnaok •• •OKh iw*aw** ^J^w^w-jWHwa^BiwHf iNPa^^Bwaaii^asawBp 
HcbaBBad Hiioaynnt ibo ao far bad baan araraa to 
drijfddUlgt van oKOBMnod to a drinkii^ portsjr and BidBiKr 
offorod bin o eup vitb bin o«i banda. 'iba two aiaioa 
aat in tba anvirona of Biana* tbo rofal adtanea g^ iarda 
idio bad sfim abaad to raoonoitor wara daf aatad and 
driYan ba^ . Ibo son of Biann alio oano ont and fooi^t 
tbo anoH i^ but wara aignolljr dafaatad and flow baob 
to tbo fort* tbia oraatad a lot of oonatornatiQn and 
faar in tbo boarta of «on* Haibat Xban Hiasi Hod to 
Saiiibali and Baaaa Ibaa Ifomti lont ofor to tbo onMQr* 
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lTax7 dajr iiatuzbii^ nava oaaw fran diffarant pazia 9i 
tha kiBis&ai. MfliiflBHad liarif tlia iatral^ar #ia laa a 
Ban af diaUaeiian fortliar in^aaaad Iba faar af tha 
az^r 1^ daalaring all tha iiaa* *ifeira ia on liia 
waatara aida #iaavar f i # ta froa tlda diraatiai» « i l l 
aartainlf ba dafaatad.* Dia kiag aiaaieiiad a oaoaaXtaUfa 
•aatl% ta diaaoaa tba qaaatlan. WBJB^ af thaa aaldt 
* ! » pradanlnaaaa af tka anangr la aiidMot* 1% vaald ba 
baat ia antntat Iha inpirtani farta ta raliabla aaa* 
1!ia king Mflnalf ahaold ga ta tba F^Jab and aait an 
avasta** Hia Majaatf raHaetad and aaidf *lbat aiU tba 
Icings af lalaa in all parts af tia larXd aajTi i f ta 
sava agr Hfa X giva ap aaaii an anpiral Manlinaaa 
danands tliat aa ahaaJld ba piaparad for aartyrdoi Mid 
atriva far all «a ara wartli*. Iban tha aariiaza af tba 
Majlis baaxd thaaa vardas aitb m$ baart and vaiea 
tiiay all eriad* «iUiadt JibadS" IbMia wffirds bavi% 
navad tbaa thsr "a^ f^ t *Va 'baar aai abay*. Viat 
blaaai% battar than this «- that thasa wba dia attain 
ta suBor^ fTdaHi and thMa iha k i l l ara §basiaa*f and 
addadt *«a avaar «a will navar thiidc af tiirni% bask 
fr«i tha battla-fialdt* and taok an aatb m tha Kmnm 
ta thia affaat* Iba kii^ iha navar aaad ta raiava tha 
Vina aap fran bia lipa and aliajrs bad bis aup and flask 
(af lina) within raasht at thia Um aoaarding ta tha 
varaa • ainaaralj rapantad 9t diinkiqg tha rad viaa and 
in fast «tf aU thiaga f aibiddan inaludii^ tba alippi^g 
tf baaidt la raaittad tha ataar*tax daa tomlnalias af 
aH iiui SMiaaiad lanilkaRlas laii i M m i ficMsas ta tlids 
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af f aat Hamg^as^ tha raala* 
On T»aedaar tha Bl»th af Ji«id**«^ i)iEhar of tM 
ytaFf # i i ^ liapstiiftd ta ba tha aav-faar*a da^ t tto 
andaa vara arra^td for hattXa* Iha eaimaa aaria vava 
arraagad ia 'Bonaa aiyXa** aad plaoiag thin haf ara tha 
amiaiy th«r w^m^dM laiaida 
Batila if Ehaaaa* .. 
tha aoa^ r i&o vara at a 
diataasa of thraa kaa* if tar aavariag tha diataaaa if 
laad hy WaXik Xaaia» and Soha Qii^iii IftigM faU afia ikm MfMMW goard if t ^ mmyt eM i^ avBd thair 
aattla* Qa %a 13th dagr if ^a math Msimr atartad 
agaia mid aftar oavarlag tha diataaaa if a kai» aa ia 
tha firat di^, aaoanpad at Kanmh* a dafwdaaiqr ^ 
Biaak* 
tanta tha aai«|r appaarad alth aa ar^r aara aMMroaa 
thaa aati aad looaata aod neoataia Xika ala|iiaata* Xa 
apita af tha f aat that Mihaonad Siarif a tha iatrili@«r 
triad to raatraia and pat forvard (afitrailcgloal} 
oiBiidaratliaaf Bahitr did not haad hiai and arrangid 
tha azaf i M ^ did aat •tidmd. tvaatjr thouaaadt ia tha 
aaaa va^ r aa ia tha hattXa with Saltaa Ihrahia. It ia 
aaid that ^ara vara taa iafidal ohiafa ia tha aaaaor^ a 
an^ r aaih of ^Am go?amad a Hiada priaoipalitjr if 
Xatiia» Hiaoa %m pagaaa ia oppasitioa to Aaliira 
MHhaahira raiaad thair iaaolwi^ hanaar aad arrai^i% 
thaaaolfaa iata tha r i^ t vii^» tha laft wia^ aad 
tha aiatra aaaardii^ ta thair oaatoaazy aaagit ia 
hatila «nrar a^^  i^od irdar thajr aU oiaa iata te 
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)»attlo*>fliad* MicaK-ud^ma Ali KhaUfa vaa aaaigMl 
tho dtt% of arrangli^ tho anaioa of XalaSf and bo 
bia vork vitb iproat offioioaflgr* Ibo arrangoB^B^ v^^ 
an f flillowat Xbo kiag^a poaitioa wao in tbo eentroy 
tbo Ti^t oflotro laa oatniatod to H^aaain f aiwur aallaiit 
mBimm Shabi Kbmja Boat Shaiaii» Toaia at Bog. Shab 
Haiwiir Barliuif Qamoab MohMBad Bazbaii» Abdalldli KltfJ^ *" 
dar and Doat Bog Mim and tbo loft ooatro to ALOB Iban 
Mabibb i l i» Tordi Big* Sbor ifgbaai Azaiab Kba&i Kbiaja 
Haaaa Sooaii alang oitb a bodjr of *dofiaj^ iiiaa* • Iba 
riidbt «IBK laa id von to H^a||ffn^ «i Mibamad HuaHmaa 
mraat Toiarda bia r i # t Kaaia Hoaaaiii Soltaa. ibnad 
Taaitf» Hiaiia Big KoibooRi KJmmt9 Kokaltaabt llaLifc 
SbKiAf Baba (^ tfibiia Ife^ali Kaiw Bag aoa of Sbab IfoU 
XbatlBt Miria Eaiiiar iU» Hr Q»li 3balbaiil> Kbiaja 
PobXtiaii Badakbabi» iyiidal SbakuTt StiIaiBaii A%a tbo 
aiibaaaador of Xrac^  aod Eaaaalii tbo onbaaaador of Soiatan 
bad tboir peaitimia fiJEtd. To tbo loft of tbo wi^% wiag 
Saarod Mir Sii^t M«baBBUMl Kokaltaab. Kbwa^ Aaad tbo 
Sar-i-JaMdar* Kbaa*i*i9iaiuyi BOB af lluilat Kbaa I»odi« 
lialik Band KirMd aod Bboikb Qbaraa* atood in tbo 
plaeoo aXIotod to tboM* Tbo loft wi^ g wt» givoa otor to 
S a ^ Kbrnija* Tooarda bia r i # t and loft , Mobaanad 
Saltan liiria, iddil Salta&, Abdul Asia, tbo Mdr Akbiir» 
MiboMad i l l Jai^ Jai^t ilatlak KadaB, iBir Kbaiiji 
iiiria*i-lfyi#al, Jan Bog Atka, Jalal Kbaa and Kosal KboA 
ibo oaro tbo aooi of Sol tan Idmmx Alaaddia* All Kbttu 
ahoikbaoda l^aiaalit aai MiaaB Kbaa of Biiyaa lOfo footod* 
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To me *flaBad% peri7* ef the left wieg titrdi B ^ 
Meniii Atlca aM ^m^m Twdkam with a bedly ef Xaal»atjnft 
were e^poisted. the tlMBkiag partj of the ri#it wisg 
me alee &»idmtA to amifs and aansahdare. ^oltaa 
MeheMad* ^ e Baidu^ of the exm^t with Tava^ee aad 
Mounted mmBwigiKm took hie |ilaee eloae ia f roat of He 
Ibjeety ia ^rder to hear <aad ecamaieate) his ordere* 
After one vati^ aM two ' i^ i ea* of the af<%re8aid 
dagr the troepe of the HaaXise aad iafidela oaae ahreaet 
Of eaoh other like degr aad ai#t$ oaasii^ the earth to 
triBiile aad oreati% a taaalt ia the sj^ere* first of 
ell the pagaas eaartly aad swiftly fell upoa the r i # t 
divisioBs of the Maslias and eaae to grips wiik Khasro 
Taiaar Sultsn west to their aid aad droTo ha«lc the 
Hi 
iafidels to rear of Ihe eaoar aad raoke* He wm 
hoaoared with the additioa of J^alda^  to his aaas* 
Ihere&tt aooordiag to the asags of the daag^taies* thogr 
oloBod ia frsa all sides aad Joiaed hattle. Oa eveiy 
side #iere relief was required i t was duly seat* 0stad 
i l i 0^ 0.1 Booai aad o^er dexteroas persoas aade aa 
offootifo ase of Ihe fire-arae aad the battle ra^^ 
t i l l afteraoea (the tisw betweea the two prayers)* Mm 
WKtmA$. the T^t&um renaiaed f im ia battle aad were ia a 
stroig positioa. His Majesl^  seeiag their eooragOt 
persoaally attaoked thea with the arsgr oeatre aad the 
'Koayaas* like a lioa aad a leopard* After a a wall 
ooateeted stnaggp.e the pepy» aastaiaed defeat aad took 
owitnTtii luii iaiad wiMSk a stooiHi hMidf died frea a 
It* 
mB»k»% 8hot. Tho aiig^t/ ohieftaiiuit Haval B«v Btit 
(Baad«r Bhaa ChohaAt Maaak Qliaad (Sk<ibm and Kara* 3 J j ^ 
B&Jint vox« Buaberad aROiig the dead. BaQa Sanga i^« had 
ooBd with taah a pride and vanity fXed ai»gr itren the 
hattXe^fieXd vith a thooaaod diffiooltieB* After thia 
renoimed vieteiy Baliar waa addreaaed aa *Qbaai* in the 
fiznaaa and the f^ musigraiB oi the battle «a» found ia 
the jphraae "l&teh padahah-i-XaXas* (the viotoiy af the 
ki% of XaXaia). ISie king ordered that on the peak of 
the nouataia hf the aite of the battXe-fieXd a niaaret 
ahooXd he ereoted with the heada of the eneaiea* ilahd* 
Siarif the JiatroXoger after aoYore rebukea vaa rewaidad 
l i t h one Xaldi of traakaa and driToa away f roe the 
oeaqoered territoriea* 
.^  MahaiMad AXi Jaqg Jaag, AbdaX MeXik Kordii aad 
Sheikh (Sxaran #ie were then i a their Jagira^ atiyrted to 
'r'^ i^ >ir i^^ igj, with IXiaa Khaa wko had rahelXed in the JMb 
ttid put hia to death* l ^ « OTfioera aent a ^ n a t **. . 
the lii§mm. there (Khaaia) (BaNur) 
adTaaoed to eoncper Ifoiat. 
lahir Khaa aen of Haaaa Khaa Xewati havii^ no aXteraar 
tive hat atdMdaaifm oaae to ^ ooiiri* 
the tteritos7 of Meiat aa f ief to HtiaaaiB Taiwr SaXtaa* 
idie had been hoaoored with the titXe of 'brother* and 
giving bin 'taibeeaa* • deapatohed h i s ia that direotiea* 
JDuriiis the retaxa Joaniey to igra ^bahaawa MnliiiiMiiid 
HaaagriHi was aeat with deapati^ea aaBeaaoi% vieteyj 
aad aa^ i^ Ui trMiiKrea for the adniaiatx^titti of KiMt 
IflS 
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aad BadijihiiiMB aad the 00Eiq|ii08t of Bal&Ui* UiliaHud iXi 
Jaag JEa% and tnxii Bt^ iraro appointed to s^proeo 
BioeaiA Xiiaii and Baxja Khan Jlf#aii iho in the noaatiM 
had oaptorod ChoBdnar aM Bahri and Qatah Khan il^aOt 
lAio had rohalXod at Ottaia« Basaain Khan withottt von-
tnrij^ to offer hatlle took to hia heels and m» 
drowiod ahiXst oroaiing the riTor Jiaraia* BaryiiQian 
hooano a wandoror* Idhoidao MflhaMad ^ t a n Hirsa unit 
to KananJ to ropolX the rtaii^ 9t Bahan JUtghant hat 
the Xatter fXod tooarda Ehairahad* 
Ctai the twontgr ninth B&Jaht nii» hiuidred and thi«l|r 
four A«R« the king mnt hunting to EoX and Seid^ iaX end 
caae haok to igra after enjojriqg hisaeXf• (later on) 
the )Lis% iiad an attaidE of 
Msdini Hal of diaoEiori* . i>7 
«««*« ^^ ^^ y ^ aXtoraatiTo d«|a end 
after reoovonr ho Xeft f w diandori l ith the intontioa 
Of extexidnatii« Hedini Bai. In eonourrenoo with the 
Bajpnta Ifedini Bai fortified hiaaoXf in the citadoX of 
the Chanderi fort. After reaohii|g Ihnawlai therot the 
aiiiiea of laXan aarromidod the fttft* On the aeeood da|' 
ihen the fort wa oon^uerod five or aix thooaand lijpttta 
were kiXXod. Isiaar preaiUiint infideXa l i th their fMiXioa 
and foXXewora withdrew into Medini Bai* a hoiiao #iicli 
«aa in the fort and hXoQki% tip the gate thejr aot ahont 
fi^tlBg. ihen aXX vai Xoet, aooordi% to their nsoiOi 
they gaYo a nahod avord in t ^ handa of «aa of thoai 
and one by one lUXingly and gXadXy » went near hi* 
«fA aXaoJMg their nooka ttndei' the av4^ had thoanaXfoa 
hiXXid* IMiai Wtd, alM iiod in tho aaiM war and ^ 
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fwt easMi liiio the peeaeeeiea ef the £• offioere «f the 
^emsfffmriag state* aad that territoxy weft eeBquered* 
Behmr reetered aU the aeaqtiee audi ihriaee ef Ghaaileiit 
3afa^ gF«r« aenthaaiort aad lai Saia, #iieh had been ia 
the hande ef the iofideXe aad lAiich the l^a aai Medial 
Bai had eenTerted for houaiog aalaaXa and vere foUeted 
hf the duig of the oove. Under the supemelen of Sheildi 
!Bai& the aadart that dirt and filth vat rasoved* 
*]heiaiae* aM cleanere et the aeeqiiea were appoiatedt 
(their) stipeode were fixedt and onoe more in that 
ri^oii Xalaaie ueegee were observed* Sheikh Zaia tl» a^da: 
femid the date of the victory ia the jhrase "jftitih-llur* 
til-]^ urb* (Oeatiiiest of the lead ef iafidels). But 
Bahnr eanposed aa extempore verse i 
W^as for a i^ile the statioa Ghanderi 
Bigaa-ftait the seat of hoetiXe foroei 
By f i^ti%, I vaaqoiahed its f ort* 
Ihe date was* *lkteh lkr«uX-€azi}*. <^ '^ 
the gevexBneat of OhaBderi was graated to i ts old heirt 
,^ bMed Shah aoa of Ifohasnad £^ ah eoa of Hasir'*ti"'£ia 
\t(, 
Haadvi* iho m» ia the servioe of B^vae* 
ihoat this tine the aevs was reeeived that the 
aaiirs sent to aappress the Bharqi Af#aBB had taotloMly 
«. « .X, , ^ offered battle aod ewtaiaid 
Ihe Battle of the §ai^es« \ti 
defeat. Baeayise of that Bebor 
noved towards KanaaJ with all haste* At Habri the 
defeated KogMiX ao&re joiaod Babar. AS SOOB aa they 
reaehed the baidce of the river G^ ai^ es thrity mt tm^ 
beats were oi^eeted and fonsed iate a peateea bridfo* 
Ifi? 
Hofttain faiwir ^itltan and other anirs started to ereM 
the rifer» bmt the Afghani eaw no visdcii in delay and 
no deoided to lithdran* A t^ervards Baasain ^aiaitr ^ t t f i 
f oUeved and eoattered thes* eapturing maa^ f£ their 
environ €£ the &angee returned to igra« 
Mohaanad Uman Mirza son of Badi*as»2aiaBn Mir fat 
havii^ fled frm BaXlch eave te the ooart find wii oade 
the hakia af i^ ra* Bahur on the fift^t of Moharras nine 
hundred and thirty fivot like the otoon oontentedly rede 
toiards ilwalior. After fiaiting the Gwalior fort, the 
Bt(me eleihantst and htiildings of Bikraaiajit and Baja 
Man Si i^ iMch were inside the fort, he went to see the 
garden and tai^ ^ Bahia Had* a'here he saw a red reie 
whi^ was a rarity. He ordered that a eueker frai i t he 
out and taken to Agra for |i»»iB planting beoanse aflst 
of the roses there were peaoh oolotired and thoae of 
deep red were rare to obtain. Ukewiae he went to see 
the Juaa Masjid of Sultan Bhanas-iid-i)in Aiituaash at 
(rwalicir, and repeatedly prayed for the peaoe of hie 
8oul{ and than returned to Agra. It is written in the 
lakiat»i*Babari, "Cb the 25rd of Bafar nine hundred and 
thirtyfive I developed a tasparature so that I said s^ 
Friday prayers in the laosque with difficulty • On the 
third day tiiidi was Sunday, I had treablln^ iafr* At 
^lat tisM I was setting to verse the risala {poaiUet) 
1feaiddiy(s^  of Khwaja Qbaidallah Ahrar. It eaas to ny 
Bind that i f his Beverenoe desires ae to finii^ this 
peetie wm^ I will meam tm^wme irm this dlMaae* $iaA 
lik« tba ttithfir of X QasidatuU^biirdat «lio on it» 
aeoaptaBot raodvarad frcni tha diaaaiia of palsy* I 
Tanified thla Blaala aai% tiia satar * ^oal Moaftadaa 
th,jmi tha Mtar in vhich tha Subha of Maidana Jasd i s 
eoetpoaad. I t waft a&toraX in ay oaso that ilieiiatar I got 
thia dioaaao* i t axtandad to at Xaaat a month or fert|r 
dayai thia tiao Z reoovorad m tha eisdh of tha f i f t t 
Habi and fully r«fidarad my thai^e to aod» X arntf^ad 
tha f aaotii^ party in tha gardaa of Haaht Bahiaht* ?o 
tha airi^ aaaadora iho had cdoa from tha QiaiXbaahaSi 
UidMep and tha Hindna Z ggava iOaXo-pana f uxX of goXd 
and ailrar* Iha daaartii^a tha Sayada and tha raat also 
raoaiTad faTOora froa M * . Khaiand Mir th@ author of 
Hal9ih»iis*3aiyarf ManXana 3hahah-ud-Bin Heeai and 
Uiria Ibr^ tiiM Qanoni i^o had G«ua frcn Harat and vart 
tsuariYaXXad in thair apaoiaX fiaXdag oasia that di^ to 
m&it (ii(iehttr}t raoaiTad faYOiura and joinad tha groi^ 
of oourtiarB, Tha odra, khana and the Xaadiui; nan 
broni^t praaanta auitahXe to thair oonditicm and 1^* 
fiXXad tha raquiaitaa of oaXabration* 
la thia yaaTf SSiahaada lliraa i^kari who laa at 
ttiXtant oaaa to tha ooort 
Iha JTnwia* 
aoeordii^ to ordarB and vaa 
praparii^ to narah upon I^rat Shah» \ihan iloarat ^hife 
in 
aant naaa^ B a^ra and atibnittad. In tha aasa yaarg Banttfi 
Hiaam Shah Bahri tha roXar of AhfliadnagjBjr aant a lattor 
to Babor ooogratoXatii^ hia m hia paat and praawaA 
eomittaata and a^iiraaaii^ ainaarity and ohadiaaoo* 4t HM 
«ia4 «f thin yaaff flMa oaaa that inltaa Wiihfinii aiOi •£-
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aaXiaa 3ika»dar Lodi had taken poeseaeion ef Bihar 
and that the BaXu(^ ea hadt Btra^gely mm^^ ofliiaiiied 
and raised the ataadard of revelt ia lAiltan* the kii(g 
poatpoDed the eiq^editien to Itoltan and turned tewuNbi 
Bihar* W&ea Hie Majeatj eneanped at Karah» Jalal*-iii-ma 
itiah iharqi perfonwd the rites ^ heepitaiitjTt hretii^t 
preaenta* and wan roQralXy rewarded* MohaHBad ^^ aoan 
Mirxa WBfs appointed to oonqner Bihar and departed ia 
haste* Saltan Mahood imahXe to oflatest ran amgr* M% 
daring sfMse of i^se dajrs the Af#ans 9&aXu oolleeted 
a great f oroe ia BJlhar andl with the intentiflit of 
f i t t ing ea»e to the haidc of the Claires* the kix% Bm% 
Aakari Mirsa with a strong foroe to the fort of Badrit 
80 that Mm he should oross the riwer and fall ttpoi the 
eneaies* Bahar Maself was intending to cross the rivwff 
(hat) Hussaia fimr ^iltaa and fokhta Tighe 3ult«« 
crossed the river before hin mi with sixty or seveal^ 
sen tamed towards the efiiaqr* In the Beoatioe the anir 
of Hirza Askari she had Grossed the river* also 
appeared* ^ e Af^aas lest heart* aad took to flijgj^ t* 
m Hasrat Shah had suhnitted and nadertaken the owipai^ 
agidnst the Afg^ ians of that region, and theraingr seasoa 
had also set in* the king did not atteapt to aiwihilate 
those people at one blow. He appointed f^taa Junaid 
Barlas and giving hin plenazy powers in that r«gifia* 
retozned to Agra* Ca reaehing the town of Munir* he 
visited thd grave of ^eiMi Tahvah the father of &eikh 
Sharaf Hnairi distribated alas aad finally reaohed igra* 
ito 
Ha auMMpad ^ahia^a Unhnawnd HueaaTiyei f yiat Bada)^ 
i^ baB* h^nhimJB Mflhaiiimd UvmspM inMifi^ ^ t ? tl^ a 
ggwffywMfwfc 4# Badakfetfidiaa ta hia lirotbar Hiadal tfiria 
^»niad to ^a praataea 
^ ^ af Ma t&akBt. At t^a 
tiflo SaltiA aaoad tha xiilar of itixkaad oaa Ma oppftr^  
tmity aiMi daflggfling to oon^ SMir Baiiakliiiuui aaat Itiria 
Haidar Bi#lat ai an adYaaoo gMJPd aad itartod m tlia 
aoRpoiga* Hiadal lUria took rafnga in tba fart* Saltoii 
Saaod laid sai^^* bat aa ka imi naa^a to aoMova aagr-
thiiE|(if afid got no halp f roi tlia BadalchiiiaBiaa #io htA 
•^^ apa^ MBp ^ ^ t^ia ••••^B^af • • ^ ^ • ^^ ^ ^wwat aaTi^^ia WBW WF^PW* awai^^^^^^»iipa> ap^^^^k WOP"^"™ <W H^aw aH^spa'^^K 
tha ofltiBtiy. Bafora tha aaaa af Ma ratom haA roaobad 
igrat Babar aaoi^ad tha gOYonaiMit ^ BadaJdnriiaa to 
Uirm Salaiaaa aaa af Miria JShm, aai arota to Saltoa 
Saoods *1ba roaoon of frietioa batva«i tha partiaa io 
not Icaom to aa* Ihara ara planti' of prior obXii^tioaa 
aad praoaat ri#its hataaaa m* If foa eoaaot hoar tha 
prooottta of Hia^kl Mriat I aa siradiag to Badalchihaa 
Siilalaan Ifina* #io i t olaarly ia ^lo plaoa of a aoa 
to BO aai fm alika. X aa oora jroa will troat hia vith 
ooeoidaratioa*. Ia ahort #iaa Solaiaaa Miria roaehod 
hia daatiaatioa ha did aot too 3altoa Baood (ai^ ridioro) 
aad althoat aagr hotharatioa took ovor tho govoreaoat of 
Badaldii^ b«a. liirsa Hiadal ooao haok to India, froa that 
tiao to tho proooat daj Badalchahaa hao baoa ia tha 
pooooaaioa of tho daaooadaata of liirsa Sulalaoa* Ihair 
aaoouKt vUl ho gifoa at i ta propor plaoo* 
Ill 
Xa tlio Msth of B&Jaki of tho jroar mkm hoiiirod mA 
thirtjr»oix Babar foil iU* Iho amM^ iaeroaood %ns^t^* 
jpLl roBodioi voafo ia** 
Boath of Bolmrt hio oharaotor. 
offootlio 00 musk «o 
tiyit ho doapairod of liio lifo* Bahttr oalXod hisk 
amhiaiia Mohoiiiiad Httaojnia 1^ 0 had hooa apfoiatod for tui 
ail 
eoDtaoot of Kaliajar and oado hia hio fioorogoat. Cla 
if Midair '^o fifth of Joaodi**tiX*aml.i tho fws aiao haul^ sod 
and thirtyooYOB ho diod* ISio hodgr of Bahar ao^ardi^ i to 
hio loot tofttoawt «a» oarxiod io Kii^ al aad thofo 
(nnwiltitiii to oarth at tho Kfufwynd^  of tho Fxodhot* 
*Bohii^t Boiihad* {Wsf hoavoa bo hio dootiaatiea) 
oii^ rooooo ik% data of hia doath. At tho ai^ of toolia 
Bwlaz* Mowidod tiM throao and rtilod for thirty*id|[^t 
yoaiv* Xa auiiifioQOoo and huaoaity ho had attaiaod iiii» 
foeti«a* Bopoatodly hio oorvaato plogrod hia faloo* 
ooparatod froa hia* and ofoa aado a t t o i ^ oa hio lifoi 
bat #ioa thof foil iato hie haadot iaotoad of vroahiag 
Toagoaneo ho boetoood roaardo apoa thoa* Ho oao a 
*aajtohid* ia tho Haafi t^riapxadoaoo (fiq|i). Ho aovor 
aiflood hio prajforo and faatod m Fridagro* la tho art of 
aiPio* pootioal aad proeo ooaf oeitioa ho oaa imnrallod* 
%o ovaita of hio roiga ho aroto ia tekiah ia a o^lo 
that wm apsroYod by tho ooholaro* Shaa-i*Khaaaa aoa of 
Baina Khaa traaalatod that into jp«roiaB dariag tiio tiao 
^ JOcbar Badahah aad <tho book) io aov oarroat aao^ g UMI 
poQflo* Xa appoaraaoo and boariag* ho ooabiaod toootaoii 
9i vordot aad «hara of aanaom aith aa ii^ prow v^a | l f i i* 
fMi% I M faUopliig Yoiaa 1^ fiNai hiai 
iiz 
Ho VM 00 iiitolX%«B^ tliat at tho tiM aioilEh M A , 
tho Sadar oano into Mo irooonoo tlio Shahiada enliod 
kUi, *liat ia your ago,* afid i ^ a tho Sholl^ ro|iliod 
*SoToii faxu bofon I vaa forty jroaro old, two yoaro 
j^ rofloBaXjr X had forty, and this tioo alai I bafo forty*, 
tho ahaiiiada dt OBOO undorotood Iho aoaaiig ^ ^ 
ihoildi and ojq^ rooood hia aetelratifm* Eio Jtwtioo oaa if 
mtk a quality Ihat QBOO ihoa a earavaa tf Kathay Xoit 
itaolf ia tho nomitaiiis of Andjaai eoii^ to tho fall iC 
thaadoibolt, all bat too of tho WMdioro of tho eannaa 
voro killod. Tho WL^  oo«i% to kaov of thie foot 
ordorod oflM aoa to eolloot all tho pr^rty and gMda 
of tjho travollors* i l thoi^ tho hoiro did aot apfoar, 
ho kopt tho offorto with groat oaro aad aoa voro aoat 
in Ofory diroetioo to asmoB thos. ihoii thoy oam aftor 
two yoara thou goodo voro dolivorod to thoa without 
aoy loos, la apito of tho foot that aoat of Hia ]la|oaty*a 
^^^• '"* ^ ^ ^W^W^* ^^ JB'^WW* ^F ^RwA ^^pwHP ^O^n^W^pW ^PWi i^PWP ^PW WH^M^BvOWHR^^j^^ OnlttMMB 1^W0(, HP'S 
ho did aot giYo up hia affiaity for ploaaaro aiad good 
oaipaay. Ho ad«niod his htfotpota of ploasoro by Milloot* 
ia^ to thoa youqg and boaatiftil poraoas, both aalo aad 
foaalo. Outaido Ei^til ia a fordaat noadow, iMah waa a 
ayi^ol of paradiao, ho oarvod oat a aaall taah ia a 
rofdc aad fillod i t with rod wiae. Ho arraagod lifoly 
partioa at tho plaoo, with aoa of good oonao aad tihoor* 
fol diopoaitioa aad gafo hiaoolf ap to J^. Ho had this 
voroo of hia oi^ praf od oa tho aido of tho tanhi 
iia 
ma maasrii^ ropa wiik ihi«li daring a Joaxmgr «r * 
ha&%i% aspaditioa tlia^ r MaiBiira tho land traToraodt 
laa his tmiqao iafaationt in India. Ho aada hmulfid 
(profiena) *tanah»* into ma *^anali' oo that ofoty 
*taaah* oflnaiitad of forly jrardaj ofozy yard of niao 
fiata of oforaga diaAoior. tho j^ urd of Silsandor idiiA 
praviooaly waa in aao in India waa ropUoad hf tho |»«d 
of BaboTi vhish eantinaod in oao throt«g^«it India UXk 
tho higiiradng of tho roign ^ idng 8nr*iid*19ln MdiMftid 
Jihan^r. 
A» tha aoYoroig^ty ovor tha laxgo daninioaa of 
RindoatfiA haa saaoad into tho fanily of Aair fimsat Sahih 
of tha leaiMfliLQEty of BalMir Badahah in tha i^ y^ ea if it^i* 
bQo]i« GhinKOi Khan the aon of Bondca Babadnr tho aon of 
Parian had four diatii^miohad acea. Qnring hia Ufo*iiao 
and aniios to ovoxyoao of t ies and thua f oziuid f onr 
^ graiipo if trihoa. Ho loft fir thoir goidaneo a oodo of 
Xa»a #iiidi ia oaXIad forah (Tasa) in fnxkiah. Ihooo aro 
, tho ittUMM if hia acnas Ikditai Oa'aa* (Ji^ iteihtai Ehuu 
Juji Khtfi and l ^ n i Khan* C^tai Qo'an aithoyudb not tho 
oldooty oao gTMktar than hia brothera in raapoot if 
jnatioa and nihilifyi and booaM hixt hair-a|>parifit 
( aoe«:ding to tho ordors of hia fathor* Ho booaao kins 
in San^orifli and Kal¥ira*i* vhioh w<at9 tha oariizinal doal* 
niOM of' Oliingboo Khan* .Bo diiM> from i^ sooMiivo diiiddU^ 
tti 
ia six l^ imdbrad audi ikir%f A.H. Ohi^tai Khan* i^e raa 
1ialia?ad U ba liha aaeoDd aaii of (Mo^aa Khaa raadarad 
Xogral abdianoa to Ma fomgimt bratliar Cjg^ tai Qa*aa 
aoeardii^ to tha last v iU of Ma fatliar* %|iita4 Q»*aB 
too atiaoad i;raat oiaaidazmtiac for Ma aad plaaaA Ma 
aoa 
poaar ia lfa»nunraa*aaMt Ttixkiataat Balid^ aad Badak^ balMa 
£gd.abod of al l Ma brotbarat for Ma aafara diaoljpUaa 
tfea *Tarah* af OMa^ai Kbaa* Claraobar laijraa aha aaa aa 
aaeaatar af iair fiaar *Sozkaa' ia tba fiftli ii^ praa* 
baoaaa tba lair*»al*Ca7a of (muftfa^ il WBOBA aocordiikE to 
tho ordora af GMa#ai Kbaa* Aa Cfibae^ tai Kbaa laa 
givaa ap to aaao ani huatiag aad apaat aoat of Ma tiao 
ofar itMai tlierofaro iair Qarai^ ar Hoi/aa adMaiatarad 
tlba affaira of atata* Hid diligaaoo kapt tba Clba#itai 
Mbaa ia goad oidor. Juji Hian aaa tho oldoat aoa 
of GM#aa Xbaa* ioeordiag to 1 ^ ordor of Ma f alkor bo 
booaao tbo mlor of iBabt-'i4Ci|b^aiEt Kbaaajriaa* KMiaTt 
rogim. Bataooa Ma, Ctfitai Qa'aa aad caia^tai Kbaa, 
altbeoi^ thof wara f raa tha aaaa aotlior» &oro voro 
aa^ aaplaaaaataaaaaa aad ^»f qaaatioaad Ma liaoag** 
Iha aotiior of all tbaaa tMroo Borijra Ka^aoat aaa ikM 
daB#tar of tiia Mag af igypt. Jaji Khaa diad aisaoa^ 
half af aiz hmidrad fti# taaair faar* ITIAMK Sbaa tba 
aovoa% MJ|5 at San l^HiHIiifcfhrit aai a daioaadaat of 
Its 
af ^ j i Xhan BSA A Joai aad Tirlia<»s Malin kiag* l U 
tha t iNga ara ralatad ta hl«. Ha iatradaaad lalaa l idi 
aad tha Boai larad aaa af (Mi^ias Sbaa and laa M 
goad tazaa with Ma liretliazm. Biizlag tlia r a i ^ fif fi^ildi 
Qa*aa in tha aaspaigpi of Kliata* ha diad in Vm fast 
s ix handrad and ^a&fy-ai#t* A am of hia Knblai (^*aft, 
baaasa tha kii^ af Kliata (€biaa)* Ha faiiBdad tba oltf 
of Khan Balii^ aad aaoa^raetad a graai eanal trmk tha 
zivar Zaitwi ihidkt ia a ritar of Bind and hrau^it i% 
fraM a diatanoa af faiiy dagrs' joitnii^ ta tha eitgr* Qw 
athar am ©f lUIiii Khan van HalaJm Ihan * e aeoordiag 
ta ilia ordara of hia hrothar iiaiikii (^*aa proeaadad ta 
tha oon t^iaat of Iran* AM tha poaitian af tha GhingMi 
Xhaniaa haa baan oiada elaar so far* Xat i t h9 knmm 
that tha dasofliit of jyair fijnr Ooxkaiit ma aoimaatad 
with Qaradiar HoifaB ia thia vay * i>f^ Tianr tha a«i 
of iadx Tara#aii tha aan of iMir Bharlcalfttha um of 
MBir Alii^af BahadttTi tha aen af in^iai KoijraBf tha aan 
of Q&radiar Hoifan. !&a das east af Qax^ adliar Koiyaa 
from iXankaaa ia aa follomi Uaraohax* tha nm af 
Sil^ianahit tha Bin of Iranohi Barlaa* tha aon of 
Xnivi Barlast the aoa af Kajoli Bahadsor* tha aoa of 
fmmai Khaa« tha aon of Baaaaidcar KhaBf tha aon of 
Kaidu Ehani tha son of Kaoahaan« tha son ^ ift XiUkai* 
tha son of Booi HaJaTp tha son of AXai^t and 
llankava vaa a son of tha da»#tar of Bahraa (liaiibiBa« 
Bihras diaii^iiia v&a f roa tha daa#tar of Tildas Vhm 
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«f tha raea of Barlaa. Hia gaoaalcigf of CSiiJ^as Mkm 
9» vrittan In %h» hotk* raaiiliaa Beaa Hajar* Mir fiMT 
had fatar to&a • * first Miria Jihaiigir idia diad ia 
Saffarkand durisg tha lii9 fif hia fathart aaoond l i i r« 
Siahmkh tha hakin of Hiratt ^ > ^ Kix'sa <3tar ahalMi 
tha hakin of i^JWiijffiMr j^ KHJaa QBd tha foojrth ttixiHi 
mraa Shah» ha3d« of ?al(hat-i«fiia«l» Khaai aaaaaipaa^ 
after tha Sahib Koraa (hia daaeaodeata vara dividad i») 
four graapa and avaxy oaa of tha four brothara mlad 
ifidapaadaatly in hia mm tarritoxy* At tha tiaia ^ 
vritii^ thia book* tha fourth groap oallad Miraa 
Shahiat s t i l l retain aoforaigiBtjr and k in^^f § and 
are zuXing in BindOBtaa* Kahnli ihani t Qandhari Shar 
and Baaian. 
II? 
1. Ba'bur'8 soldiers were against %im Idaa of oroaalng %ti» 
Slndh aad adTanoad savwral reasons. Bufe BalRir'raart was aal «^ 
am 
fOPfT$l& v^Si^o BHira. So crossed the rlrar, B(B), P. 378. 
E. BHira i s now in tue slMOapir dlstrloli of tb© Pin^ab. 
S. SahlU-ftiran aaans, » Lord of the f<^unate ocHiJanotloii, 
i . e . of J\jg?lter and Venus, a postiiymous t i t l e of Tlinir trm, 
WHO® BaUur was flftH in desomt, H(B)« P. 84. N 1. 
4. B(B). P. S8E. 
5. from Ba1nar*8 aoooiBit i t seems ttmt the mm was anxtually 
agreed yj^m^ and was not spo^anaous offering t^ the people 
Bfcdra, B(B). P. 583. 
There was wren sosie deley in tiie pajrmw^ t of ti:ie sraniff 
aslced for and the country was dirided into four distriots aad 
plaoed \iider Bllitarjr oooupation in order to hurxy ^ ^^s 
payment. B(B). P. SS4, 
6. Oonpare Babur's aooomt B(3). P. 285. 
The envosr was detained "by Baulat Khan at X«hore and 
oould not proceed to Stilt an Xbrahim. He retiimed to KaMl a 
few araaths later without hringlng a reply. B(B). P. 588* 
7. Htnd-al aooording to Mrs Beveridge means "taking of lind". 
Balnnr gare his 9m. the naae lindal for a hapsr oQisn. B(B} .F»S$9k 
8* B(B)»' Wm Sd8» ' 
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9* Partiala stands amongst rarines. It lias two roads liATing 
rsTlnes on either side. C& ttie first for a mile froa th,e ftsrt 
one must rid© single f i le on the, frcM a distsnoe of an azrovs 
/ v 
flight B(B). P. 390. 






« P. 390. 
« P« 390« 
• P . 411 . 
• P . 4X3. 
* P . 412 . 
16. B(B). P. 415. 
17. (a) The aooomt of the tjemolra "breaks off for a period 
of al)OUt iiftft flTe rears and ten months. Mrs. Bererldge ssafi 
that ^AMji aotlTitles during the imreoorded period may well 
have left no time in irtiioh to keep M^ a diary for d\irlng this 
time he vent thriee to Isndhar and thrioe Into India, enoe 
to Badakhshan and onoe to Balk&f tidoe at least he pimlshed 
refraotory trll^esmen; he reoeived emhassies from HlndustsHy 
and must haire had muoh to oversee in muster an^ ^^ uipment for 
his numerous ea^edlticsis. Orer and a^ove thisi he produmed 
the *lfubtn% a Turk! poem of 2000 lines. B(B).P.426* 
When Bat)ur resiraes his acooisit in the Members we find 
him m his vay ftf. the final escpediticn -^ 0 IMiat whrni he 
estal»liiiMid his poser and overthrev the XHigEhsns* B(l) »P«448* 
iu 
("b), Alul Vassal gives ttm following aeooimt ops'bar's 
•arlcfus Invasions of India. " Four times did hs turn towsrds 
th is antarprise and as often did he, from stress of olroia»« 
tanoes, ratraoe his steps*. The first time was in Jsmmtf iSOl^  
«hsn Bahur rstuzned from tha hanks of thd Indus* Tha saooid 
t ips vas In Sapteohar 1507. tfhis tima too he tnmad haole trm 
tha way* on Srd January 1619 Biovr invedad India for tha thlM 
tiffiS and orossad tha rivar Indus for tha f i r s t tima. Ha 
ocnQuarad Bhira Mid Khushah* By than Sultan Ihrahia had raplsdH 
his l^tl^r sultan Sikandar Lodi on tha thrma of Hindosta®. 
Bahur sent an anvoy to Sultan Ihrahiii draanding tha norttosm 
terr i tor ias irtiioh of old had 'b@mx mder tha suzar&inty of tha 
Turks. The anvoy howaver was detained "fcy the Governor of 
Lahore (Baulat Khm X.odi} and could not reach sultan Ihrahia 
Bahur was^oroad to return owing to reasons of state and Hindu 
Bag who had 1>a@i left in oharge of Bhira ahandoned i t and also 
returned to KahuJt on April 25th. The exaot date of Ba"bur»s 
invasion i s not teioTsn aooording to Ahul Faaal. But ha however 
deduoes i t to he in 1584 A*B« f^m a ohrc^ iiogram of t ^ ooafotast 
of Mpalpur. "For the fifth and the final time Bahur invaded 
India en the 17th Hoveoher, 16S5 A»D. Hia^fforta were eromed 
with suooess and,planted the Tlisurid power In Ihdia« " 
A(B)* P. 234-a44. 
(o) "On IWday, Safsr 1st, 932 H. (November 17th, 15a5tA»I>» 
Bahur ) alighted in the valley of Ueh-i-Taquh, He spent the 
following day there and on the next set forth MSroh hy aarsh 
for Hindustan* In the seven or eight years slnoe 92S H the 
royal wasi had several t i sas renewed the attesQ^ on HlndostiBi* 
%msl& %i3m i t used to ^/msssme VISAA and distri^lNijpaob a* 
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BMra, BajatiTi Slalkot, Mpaliwr, Juahor® ©to. up to %tm flft& 
tljBS, wtsm (a^afsr Ist 9S2 A.H» his Majesty went, aaroh tsy 
m&roii, frsm hia glorious wioaajplng In Deh-i-YaouTJ towards 
Hindustan." H(B)# P* 95. 
(d) " THe Emperor (Baljur) imTlng oapt\3red Qandhar, prooeedid 
to Mindostan. He laade screral indroadSf "but retired after e « ^ 
one. At Xftst» lie met, in a pito^d Mttle at Panipatt tins 
Af^ ghan Sultani Ibrafedaf tbe son o^ultan lakander, lAio was 
l^ng at that time. " T.B.( S & B ) . P. 567. 
18. B{B). P. 445. 
19. B(B}« P. 445. 
ao. B(B). P. 447. 
21. B(B). P. 450-451. 
S2. Twelre thousand aooordlng to Baljur i - B<B). P. 45S« 
23. They oame to wait on Bal}ur at Pasrur, a town In the 
Slalkot district. B(B). P* 468-
34. B(B). P. 468. 
25. B(B). P. 458-459. 
26. The swords were himg round his neok by Bsliur's orders, 
and he was aade to kneel also under his orders. Fcsr a dmierip* 
tlon of the lnoldi«ita4ee B(B), p. 459. 
27. B(B). P. 409. 
as . BCi) • p« 46®. 
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29. B(B), P . 460. 
30. Baljur says that there urers aany 'booka6f leaineaL oofatsBts^ 
"but not ao mBoj valnalJla <mQS as had at f i r s t appeared. 
B(B). P. 460. 
SI. B(B). P. 460. 
3E. B(B). P . 461. 
33. Bahur aerely says that Dllawar Khan oam© end waited m 
M m . B(B), ?, 461. 
34. Daulat Khan Lodi died on the 10th Januaiy, 1S86 A»D« 
B(B). P. 461. 
35. His rWJL nsae was Araish Khan. B(B), P. 463. 
36. Elver (Jhaggar In the imlsala district, the ^ ed of the 
river is undefined and the water is \jsed for Irrlgatlfin. 
37. B(B). P . 465. 
58. B(B). P . 465. 
39. B(B). P. 466. 
40. :^"bur rwnarks a'bout Ba^ bmir — • These Afghans renatn 
Y9ry rust io and t a c t l e s s . This peraai asked to s i t although 
Dilawar Khan, his sxjgjperlor in following and rank, did not t i t 
end although the sons of Alaai Khan, mio wei*e of royal Mrth , 
did not s l f . B(B). P . 466. 
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41. ?roffi s&ahfad Babur sent mm to gat news and two 8t«g«t 
later tbsy "brought th@ a w i . B(B). P. 467. 
42. Throughout the work Ferlshta giras the distaaoa ta 
'Kurohs'. I have ohsngad th© word to 'MB^ as %^my are 
8yii<»iyia»«^d the word Icos ia in more fretu©nt use these da|ri« 
•The word •Kruh* or 'ICuroh' la tm Persian fom f&r tlm 
familiar •«2ro* or 'Kos* of India. As a measure of dlstaaee It 
has varied so greetl^r wita time, and s t i l l varies aooordiag 
to looality that a "better estiaate could hardly De glveo %lmk 
(that of Mirza Haider) i . e . 0,3 of a 'FarsaimS or alaoul %*t/& 
Biile, In northern India and iCaslMir in our time the Km Is 
usually taken at atniut 1.1/8 mile. The Si^ peror Alcbsr esta^lii^ 
hed the ICos on the "basis of 5000 Ilahi GaSt "vhioh produots Kft 
Mglish et^uivalent of over 2.1/2 miles. But i t i s prbbable 
that the value of a Icos, like that of tiia Oaa had fallen rmef 
low previous to Ak"&6r*s refbrai." T.K.(K & B)« P. 424 N,l. 
43. B(B). P. 467-468. 
44. B(B). P. 468. 
45. B(B). F. 468. 
46. B(B). P. 468-469. 
The prooess of loading and firing of musketeers in thmrn 
days was rather slow. Therefore in order to protect then fi-wi 
frontal oavAlxy attaclrs Bahur used this oontrivanee. BQ^^O^ 
fillisffls im Effipire Builder of the 16th century P. 189 ) 
suggests that msmr was followlns the exs&ple of Salia the 
&riB at the ^battle of O^aldirain in 1&14. Saw 9»@felddes{|iistet& 
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Of t l» Iron ofe&ina of Saliia were used as a makeshlffe. 
47. B(B). P. 470. 
48. B(B)* P. 471. 
49. Bat^ iir sajTS that they lost tlaelr msf In th© dairk tmA 
owm& tipoa the cnesQr near l^©c dawn. Ooassfuently %lmf retmmed 
without aohlerlog anything. B(B). P. 471. 
50. Irm Baliur*© aooount I t appears tha^be nignt-attadk 
aentloaed "before took plaoe wh^ th© armlas war© ©iioampod 
opposite ©aoh other and Batnir had fuJJy prepared ais position ^^JL 
takod hla standf. B(B). f. 471. 
51. On frlday the eighth o : ^ a h B(B) .JP. 472. 
52. I'or Batjur*8 own aooount of ti© arrangSEsent of hla aiagr 
see B(B). ? 47g-473. 
53. B(B). P. 473. 
54. i^>par«[itly sultasi Tbrahlm saw tii@ strcsig potion of 
Bahur and hasltatad for sofitetlme. Bahxir's own words ©xpress 
admirahl-^ the predloaK«it of Sultan Ibrahls, "H© aovad swlffelyg 
straight for us, without a oheck, until im saw tn© dark aasa 
of our mmk, irtian his pullad \xj^ and, ohaervlog our formation 
and array, mad© as If asking, "To stand or not ? 'fo advanoe 
or not ?• They ooiild not stand; nor could they sake their 
former swift advanoe. B(B). P. 473. 
55. ^ 8 * Bererldfie has translaten TuXughnah as *'^wmim'T9X%^ 
l*oXXowing Iitydan (KiiMi*© edition of Msmolrs) X wT9fmt to «i«i?l 
12i 
t t d s form. The Tulxiglmah troops were required to wheel ro«i4 
to the rear of the eaeiay and &ttsok t he i r flanks, B(B)«P.478i 
At page 568 even Mrs* Bererldge t rans le tes i t as * flanking 
party* • 
56. A day i s divided into 24 par ts , each oal3ed an hoar 
(sa*at)j th© hoiir I s divided Into 60 Minutes (da^laa) f 7h« 
people of Hind divide the nig'at end da/ into 60 par ts , eaoh 
called a *Ohari*. They also divide a night and day into • 
paarts and each pai*t i s oallea. & 'pahr* waioh in Persiim 
i s a *pa3' . B(B).P. 516. 
57. I t seems that the Aflghsns fe l l fighting around tha i r 
^•^ultan. They were ki l led in me place oloae to Ibrahia.'*^ 
B(B). P. 474, 
58. Ibrahim wais thought to have fl«5d and Baljur therefore 
or-dered awift pursuit to Agra. B(B) .P . 474. 
59. BalJtjr inspected the m&w oamp saw Ibrahim's enolomiwi 
and quarters . B{B). P , 474, 
60. Bmtnir aays timt he shoamped m the t>8nk of standing 
water, B(B). P . 474. 
I t was two days l a t e r that Befeur halted on the r iver 
Juana. B<B).P. 475. 
61 . B(B). P . 475. 
62. B(B), P . 474. 
6S« B(B)* ? • 474» 
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64. B(B)« P . 475. 
65 . B(B). P . 475. 
66. B(B). P . 476. 
67 . Friday 15th of liajaD. B(B). P . 476. 
68* B(B). P . 475*476. 
69. B(B). P. 476-
70. B(B). P. 477. 
71 . B(B). F* 477. 
7S. B(B). P. 477. 
73. B(B). P. 477-478. 
74. see B(B). P. AM. 479- 480. 
75. The dlstrll)titlaa of splls wes a pleasant toerliide la a 
period of great amdety aooordlng Kushl>rook Wllllama— 
m Empire Builder of the Sixteenth Century P. 139. 
76. ' B(B). P . 523. 
77. yor Bab\ir*s aooount of the dis t r l l / i i t lon of the 
%T@^^@B see B(B}« P . 522-523. 
78. B(B). P • 523. 
79 . BiB). P . 523. 
m* Bill* tp ^p« 
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81t B(B). P* 533. 
82* Babam^AfghiXL had deserbad B&l^ iir Just (m the are of %m 
Isattle of Panipati Q.iilta ea r l i e r then now* Saa B(B) • P* 46d« 
85, B(B), P . QU. 
84. B(B)« P . 524. 
86. B(B). P . 525. 
86. B(B). P . 528. 
87- B&imr aaya ttmt i t was ill-iBaiinerad in him t o oco^poge 
and lETlte up tb&t part ly j eating varsa wijilst B&hwr still 
retaainod in Hind. B(B). P. 525. 
88. Translation of ttm vers© adopted from the B(B),P.5aii 
89. B(B). P . 526. 
90* There i s mention of the Tjestowal of 'taxigh end nikara* »*. 
1^ Bah'umeaa.:tostv..B(B). P . 526-627. 
91. B(B). P . 827. 
92. B(B). P . 528. 
95. Hindu Beg, Kitla Beg and sooie others vera appointed 
to heat off Batnir. Ou6 of them Malik Qaslm and his "brothers 
fought and routed hiis. B(B). P. BB8, 
94. Xasam made excuses and f^se pretenoes as he did not 
vaat to hand orer the fort* One day Sheiim ahoorsn and Undm 
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Beg Drouglit Kasaia Khaa out and the royal mm entered tbe £^rt# 
Me was then s ^ t to the oourt* B(B}« P « 5S9. 
95. Nasir Khan Lohani and Maiiruf Khan iJanaall* B{B).P, S33« 
96. B(B). P . 533-534• 
97. B(B). P . 554. 
98. Babixr gave htm the t i t l e of Khan-l-Jahan. He r«ttarlai 
that the t i t l e of fateh Khan* a father was Aatm^Huffiaytai, T»i* 
as the t i t l e was not su^aly on aooount of H\jmaytin BBbwr aet 
i t aside. B(B). P . 537. 
99. I t seems from Bahur'a aooount that he himself tooic 
preoedmoe in ^ opening negotiations with Hlssam Khan. He 
a«it t o hlat (^alandar the foot-aan with royal l e t t e r s of 
promise and threat , (with the verses whloh follow wrl t t« i 
in i t ) . But as Hiaam Khan demanded a greater return than 
isahur thought to "be Jus t i l l ed ha therefore ordered # 
s t tge apparatus to "be prepared. B(B). P . 529. 
Babur appointed Tardl Beg and Itustum Turkoaan e t c . 
against Mlaam Khan. B(B}. P . 538. 
100. Translatlcai of tne verses adopted from B(B).P.529. 
101. Meanwhile Ala» Khan the elder "brother of NisMai Khan 
sute i t ted to Babur and undertook the su'bjugation of his 
Tsrother. Ba^ur ordered his officers who had "bean appointed 
for the oaapaign t o aot oader Alaa Khan*3 orders. Hlsaa JQUQ '*»^  
defeated and routed af ter a sudden sa l ly . BCB) • P . 38S«i89« 
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10S» As Niaaa Kfcian lieara of Jtana Sanga's approach h© 
sutedtted B(B). ?• 539. 
105. B(B). P . 8S9, 
104, Iftiansaakat In Ba"b\2mama • B(B). P . 6S9. 
105* Oovstlng the fort ttiey began to create tuEUlt and 
trouble in tla© D©lghl*ourliood . B(B). P. 5S9. 
106. B(B). P . 539. 
107. B(B). P. 539. 
108. Th^r© I s no mmittmi of a aiftr© or i t s a"baEi4oiiffi©nt la 
td© Baljumsffia. B(B}« P. 539. 
109. B(B). P . 839. 
110. BIB). P. 539-840. 
111. B(B). P . 640. 
l i s . B(B). P . 640. 
113. Aooordlng to BalJur h@ merely aakeia Tatar Khan to 
raaiain .hia men near the gate, ana at night they "brought In 
the whol© of th® troops through th® sa?fl9 gst9.B(B).P.840# 
114. Babur doea not mentioa t h i s part of th© strategy. 
B(B). P . 540. 
113. B(B)« P* 640. 
il«« 1(B) « P . 540« 
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117. B(B). P . 540. 
118. B(B), P . 640. 
119. B(B). i», 540. 
120. Babtir mentions the ffeot of the slaTe*glrl8* a r r l r a l 
tout does not mentlim h i s infatuation for thma, B(B).P.540. 
121. B(B). P . 541. 
122. I t ftaaied patt of the |5fte4*]but i t was not poisoned. 
Poison was mixed with s l ioes of "bread in a porcelain dish^rend 
inaa covered orer with t>uttered f r i t t e r s . Bal>iir olsserres that 
had the poison lje®a throim into the pot or mixed with the 
f r i t t e r s i t would have been Md. B(B).P.541-842. 
123. B(B). P . 542. 
124. Scjme of the roiait was glTon t>o a dog. B(B). P. 542. 
125. Two of the "braves also had partaken of the food* 
FrcsB Batur 's words i t does not appear that thay took * i I t 
in order to t e s t i t , ibut partook of i t along with him. 
B(B). P . 542. 
126. The t a s t e r was out into pluses the oook was skinned 
allTe, one of the women was thrown xm^ier an elephant and 
the other shot with a aiatoh-look. 
127. B(B)* P . 543. 
128. B(l)« P . 843*544* 
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129. B(B)* P . 844. 
130* Hiaiayiai rdasmirad him end tjroucht hla along to Agra* 
B(B). P , 644* 
131. for tlie oMeffeains "Who joined Bana Sfflaga and fougiit 
\iQder hla flag See 1(B). P . 66E. 
131 A. 2?iai8 waa.rtjse for g#tti-'g them away fro© the 
Impsading "battle sad to Icaep them out of it.B{B).P,547. 
132. Balnir enoaaped f i r s t e^ in the pargana of Aadhiikar 
and then at Slk^ari. fr<M there he moved an to Khanwa 
B(B). P . 848- 563. 
133. There I s no aaitloii of the event In Ba^bumaaa • But 
jus t wh«a HtBiaytin rett imei fro® JTaunpxjr he partiolpated 
in drinking pa r t i e s . 0wing to the rain drlniclng par t ies were 
fretuont at the time. Even HtasajRin was present at them and, 
fi'bhorrent though i t was to hiaif sinned every few days. 
B(B). P . 54i . 
134. B{B}. P . 849. 
138. B(B). P . S47»S48. 
136. Hall»at Khan Karg*8ndaz aooording to Wt BahiimaBia 
B(B). P . 587. 
137. B{B). P . 881. 
138. f e r i s h t a ' s aeoomt differs s l ight ly trm the Meaoirs 
at t h i s stage, fhere Is^aiwatioQ in the 2 teoi rs ahout %tm 
aatrlee of %im officers t o Balmr. for afl>ur«« addrtas to tiis 
131 
aoldiera 89© B(B) • P, 567, 
• » • 
139 A» Babur asked theiG to talcey^oanii and bh#y aomplled* 
B(B), P. 557. 
139 B. T^e verse here has "be®! oalttod frcm the tesct "by 
the typist* It reads as: 
"Hoar long will fciiou draw savour froE sin ? 
Hepentanoo Is not without savour,taste it»* 
le.froBi Translstion of verse^fro© B(B) P. 551, 
139 0. Tafflghs- These transit or oustcMS duties are so 
oalled "beosuse the dutiable,ar^ stamped with a temgha, 
i . e . a wooden atsaip. B(B). P, 250 H. 
140. Bahur gives a oopy of the farman B(B).P, 553-556. 
141. B(B). P. 657. 
142. B(B). P. 557-558, 
143. B(B). P. 558. 
144. B(B). P. 658. 
145. * A few tents had t)e€Ki set up; a few were in settiog 
up when news of the appearaeno© of the enemy was "brought. 
B(B). P. 589. 
146. B(B). P. 56a. 
147. • The "blessed ten*. MMra Itohashira are the deoad* 
of tim |oll0««r8 of the tro]^]«t imo * reoeived good t i d i ^ « « 
and iHmm o«rt«tm m%rt ^ t e l^pradise he f&retold* 
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148. B(B), V* 564-565* 
149. For the Khalifsa's arrangeaents Sea B(B). P. 56S-568 
160* At page 566 Mrs Beveildge translates the word as 
••Attendants at ootirtj hut en page 570 Na. she points out 
that here i t might mean those assooiated with the wazir in his 
duties and not those atteaading at oourt. I agree with her 
la t te r interpretation. 
ISl. On Page 566 H 4 of the Bshumaua Mrs Beveridge 
mmsguotes 7erishta hy f^Ai ^IrUf- Sar-i'^assdar as 3ari«* 
Jaaadar. The first means the head-oup-hearer whilst the 
la t te r - head wBrdrohe-keeper. She goes on to point out t la t 
i t is suiprialng to find such an official sent as an war^ 
to Iraq.. There ought to he nothing very suiprising ahout the 
matter f i rs t ly heoause lasually men of very good families were 
made to hold auoh offiaes about the pex^ <m of the monaroh} 
and secondly thioughout the course of history one sees that 
in the case of eiitooratio sonarchj people who used tio he with 
them in their cups usually wielded a good deal of influenoe. 
KhawaJB Asad in his ospaoity as a head oup-hearer seems to 
have \jnder8tood Babur perfectly. When he returned fJrcM Xraq, 
he hrought with him a prefeat which was aftier Babur* s o«n 
heart — i . e . two "beautiful slave girls for whcai Babur took 
a great Infatuafcicai. Although the gir ls oams with a furk 
hut as they came along with Asad I dare say he had a say 
in thei r seleotion* B (B}« P. 540. 
l&a* M^mm^B* BCl)« P« S6S* 
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l&S, B(B), l», 668. 
164. B(B). P . 568. 
155. B(B). P . 568. 
156. • Jaldu- "ba nBm-i-0» siiud*. 'Jaldu* Mr:; Befveridga 
admits i s 8 phrase diff loul t to trsnalat®. According^ atalngaas 
I t ii®ans a reward "bestowed "bj supptrlom^ on an Inferior . 
Mrs Beveridg© therefore t rans la tes i t es, 'auerdcai was made 
for (his) glorious f tee . Here^l)elleve the word 'Jaldu* has 
some "bearing on the swift sad ex]?edltiotts aoticxi of the 
Kan in driving "baok the enesy. B(B). P . 568. 
187. B(B). P . 871. 
158. The BaburaaBa has •tahlnBH-i-fChasa-i-Padshahi* whidh 
Mrs Beveridge renders as the special loyal ooii>s. B(B).P.870« 
159. B(B). P. 572. 
160. B(B). P . 57S. 
161. B(B), P . 573. 
jL6£. Ba'biir points out that there was sc^e slaokneas In 
ptirsiilng hia and so the lana esoaped. He regrets the faot 
and adds that he ought to have gone personally in pxirsnit. 
B(B). P . 576. 
163. After t h i s stiooess •Ghasi* ("riotor ixk a Holy-war) 
was written amongst the royal t i t l e s . B(B). P . 674. 
164* B(B)# p# ©ye* 
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165. B(B), P . 576. 
166. H© iras oaptm^ed end "brought t o *igra wher® Batjur nad 
Mm flayod allT©. B(B). P. 676. 
167. B(B). P. 878. 
168. fij® word iC|if|iatl Mrs Berreridge potata out appears to 
have "beoi r««triot«d In i t s tise to the Khar)-2iBdas of the imltog 
house In Mdwat and was not used for the i r subjects. 
B(B). P . 577 N. 4. 
169. B(B). P . 678. 
170. Ho meatlon of Tal)©«na in Babumans B(B).P.578»579. 
171. B{B). P . 679. 
172. B(B)« P . 582. 
173. 25 ffiiles @ast of Agra on the Muttrajfetawa i^ad.I»StI. 
174. BIB). P . 582. 
175. B(B)* P . 582*583. 
176. B(B). P . 586-588. 
177. B(B). P . 588. 
178. B(B). P. 589. 
179. B(B). P. 592-593. 
180. T h e ^ ^ r s a t a d insldo tim oi tadel put the i r mmmi %e 
ds»tli md 9$m out nxOmaLt for fighting, fhe^iirors off ths 
Hi 
•b«aiigers/an4 Kiad thomaelvas ki l led B(B). P . S95, 
181. B(B). P . 59S-596, 
182. B(B). J?. 596. 
183. Ho mention of the Inoldent "by BaTs^ ir B(B).i>. 598. 
184. B(B). P . 596. 
185. Trsaalatlon of tuatrsln adopted from B(B) .P.896. 
186. B(B). P . 598, 
187. B(B). P. 598, 
188. B(B). P . 598. 
189. TH© "boata were oaptur@d hf fore© #B (B) .1.599, 
190. Firs t of a l l Malik Qaslia SCugnal and some mm. orossed 
the r ive r feufe were driven "baok "by the AfghmiQ* Wliilat retreatlfli 
the hoat^ of Mfellfc Qasiai was swamped "by m elephant aad he 
was drowned. B(B). P . 599. 
191. B(B). F . 601-602. 
19a. B(B), P . 602. 
193. Bahur merely mentions the fact of hiis heiag at Agra* 
then Bahur prooeaied to G-walior, he akaed for leave and 
stayed "behind in Agra. B(B). P . 606. 
m^ fcW-Babiir*a desorlptlmg-'or toe Dmxaings ^we^H&<S)f 
^»^—6oe.«atft ^104 
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l f4 , B(B), ?• 608* 
195. Jor BaT5ur*a aosorlptions of the "buHdings See 
B(3). P« 608-610. 
196. B(B), P . 610. 
197. B{B). i>. 610. 
198. Balgur does not switlOQ the faot of his pnqring tli«Eii 
B(B). P . 610. 
199. B(B). P . 516. 
200. B(B). P . 619. 
201. B(B). P . 619. 
a02. B(B), P . 619*620. 
E03. B{B), P . 620. 
a04. Thuraday 29ta ©f Smtsr -B(B). P . 6S0. 
208. Hei^ the recora. of 9 days i s ffiissin?- frcaa the 
BalJumama. fhe aooo^nt of the feest w&s prohabljr esumgst 
taes** pages. B(B). P . 621. 
806. T h ^ oaffi© "befoi^ Bahtir much ea r l i e r . Aooordlng to 
Bahur»8 own eusootmt they oase to wait c«i hla on the 4th of 
MoharraiB 938 A.E. B(B). P . 605. 
207. B(B)* P . 637. 
4 0 8 . B(B). P . 638. 
269. Ohla timmr Saltan v&a appointed against tim Mim^M 
13? 
210. B(B). P, 640. 
211. B(B). P. 651-658. 
ZIH* He mus al)out to depart wa&i Babur owing, to some 
Intelllgenoe he had reoeired detained hia and s®it Slaah 
IskaadeMi Instead. BCB). P. 663-664. 
213. Haldl-paasajs in Baljumaaa. B(B). P. 669. 
ai4. B(B)» P. 675. 
215. B(B), P. 673. 
216. B(B). P. 677. 
217. He was appointed to OhoMr, B(B). P. 632. 
218. stiailcli lahjra bed heoi the need of the Ohishti Sllsila* 
MMMMik His B<m was the author of asveral works whloh Alnil 
pazal says were read aloud .o Akbar. B(B).P. 666 H 3* 
219. B(B). P. 666. 
220. ah&a, Mir%a fSmn. died in 926 A.H. , he left a minor SOB 
Sulaiaan MlrsBa. Babur suasmoned and kept hiis near imder ptammMl 
oar@. At this tiise he was a^ bout 16 years of age. Being the mm 
of Mirza Khan he was the rightful heir to the govemaent of 
BadaMishan. That i s why i^ alTur sends him there at this jiaet^re 
heoause he would "be ahle to oositrol Badakhshan siore effsotiirsiir 
through hia. Brsklftf^ •History oj6ndia Vol I P. 341*& B(B)*P*$f7 
221. M28IB uddln Ahsad writes that as Aizdr KisainSldia i H 
IQhslifki mi wliOM the Charge of the affairs of the «&pire 
mMtm^ #f(fi|iiA« wm w^mmmtrB ofWmmpm mUAmM Witt 
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tltat im 8)30014 stioooad Ba^ur, Me aeoldad to raiaa to ttm 
tiirona MaMi iOmwaJa f»on-in-law of Babur. T.A.(D) i^ * 41>»4S» 
Mrs B©v©rldg« thojTougiily disouasas and rapiiilates tills aooount 
of tlja fabaqat. mM hsr not® in B(B), P« 702-707, 
222« Ttie t^ct hBB Sbahzada Mohasuaad HuBajrun wmoh ia 
©videiitly eiitxaeous. 
223, Babur attriljutea this apisode to Ms father and 
l£rs Bevaridg© points out FarisUta's mistake in tWa b#&alf 
t (B) . P« IS & H 5. 
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cmapter i i i . 
TSS Y2BS7 Wtm Of JmUS i^ BIIUXX 
Brotbtrs of Hununin WM m muK ttQ&eRM& 
vltti ft aolturtd j&iM ftoA gooa 
&ltpMi%lQ&, aaO. lD0Uii«a to tiMi oarptt of tiMofMiit* 
l i VIS mll'Ttxvaa in tlit ooiftooM of witlMMMties aoA 
jintroooay. Be ooostruottd (a wM»X of) ttit ticrrMtriftl 
gXotMt tiMi ftliMats aB& tb* ftkias» oolouroA tliM asiro* 
prlat«34r aoA tHi atara in muaej tiqr (siens of loftlao) 
vara iiota4. slBllarljr JM i»d arraogod aaYon aajXiMt* 
TO tte firat aaJilSf at^lDntad. to tisa aoo&, paraoaa 
Uka atibaaaaAerat travallara aoA ooortlira vara astltfi* 
aO.. Ilia aaoond aajlia wiHoh aas attrHiatad to aaroarf 
0QQ8iata& of ol4 nan ate. tba lamainins aaJUaaa vara 
aoran aaJXlaaa aora tua ooioura of ttia oaJUe* Kift 
ica^ aatsr lamad ayary ^JB^ of tlia aaaic in otia 9£ tliaaa 
mJXlsaa* m «1U oftan rafar to His w^w%f in tiyui 
1)oolc aa janaat i«hia&l« m aliort, iban tlie oom aal. 
icitmtba vara •flaaraafl with iila ranoaoad naoa aad aatififl 
t i t las , Ms ^rotner moraa Mirm with dssigna for tha 
tarritoriaa of thi punjal} atartad for ic^iat on tba 
xarataxt of aoQairloe aftar Ma ttid axaraaadUaiE Ma aasb* 
gratuXatlona* janat i/iMaM on aoootint of Ma ftr^ias 
« 
of good aanaara orpaniy oanMtad at tMs and acMMaMint* 
ad Mft* lUBjtiii fothaaar aad ladtaa m adHtion to 
uo 
slQii la m fimaa whloh was M&t to nunran iHrza* 
f tirtiMrf ttkt ttrrltorr of MWiftt was a88lgiiB& to mrsa 
3 
HiaAaaX sod tbat of satiilml to Klrza ASlorl* 
m ttis yssr alas JitiaOrsa and tMrtjr sight* wamymi 
aarelis& vi^gm tlum fort of laOlfyar aM surroaaioO. It . 
Bat as St tl3ls tlfflo la^ fainia Kiiaa soa of suXtaa alkaQftsr 
IMi JMA la tbs Msaawmis oa^tarsd jraoapar ml%h tus 
iM^ of Bstea i f gliaQf Ruaayaa laad ao altsraatlTs Mt 
to soospt a srssttit froa tJas Bal of wtHx^vF, aa& 
jMroluA to jauQ]?ar wltli aU sposd.. iftsr a fIsros 
liattls tlis iffliaas wsrs routsa. and lis asslgosd tUs 
govsrasttat of tiiat plaos to soltaa jtmaia. BlrXas oass 
aors aai rstumsi. to igra* Hsrs lis arraogsd a graal 
Isaoftast aai aooordlas to %bB aaooiiat of sliasyAAla 
AlunicL ths Bsldisai tiwlTS tliouuuuifl. aea wsro rswurds& 
aa& raoslToi. tlis roliM of hoaourt of waoa two thoosaaO. 
rseslirs& spsolsX eloaks si&roldsrsd with gold aai sst 
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With jsnsls. 
Oeasjlraoir of iftsr ths fsast Rasayaa 
Olrsa sadL Ills ssat a assssogsr to Shsr Ktma 
oouuilas. 
f^lff_nij^  j^ Qf ll)i§ fort of 0iuiasr« 
A9 hd rsf lassd, maayua jroossisd. to ohuaar. lat asaa* 
whUSt sultaa latisdtir Shah of Gjujrat had ralssd his 
hsad aai 'tegaa to orsats trooihXs} lasvlta^ljr ths Idag 
osds issos with susr Khaa, oooflraid hla la ths iss-
sssslsa of ohoasr sad rstianisd% isf srs wmmrmk rsashsd 
Agrai Qutab x^an, son of siiar Kban, mho ha& antarad 
tha sarrloa of tlsa icing on Ijalialf of M s fatter, flai. 
to o&unar. HobanaadL saiaan, a grandson of sultan luaaln 
Kirza, oonajpirad vltk sooa of the ohughtai aaira to 
renora lunayuh and astal^llsh Mmself as king* ELs 
IBijaaty oaoa to Icnov of this ftot, pardoned loliaaBad 
2SB>aan's crloe for the first tlaie, and aft€3? fi^iiii/ig hla 
saear t>7 the Koiran took no farther steps* But Kohaaasd 
zaaan Klrza iihose nature had inherited the oapaoity of 
oonspiraoy and intrigue from his father, imuld not 
reatraih himself aod took to his designs onoe aore. 
S^hLs tiae Ruoajun arrested him and gave his in obarge 
of ladgar sag nagbai so that he oay imprison him in 
the fort of Biasa. Mobaomad sultan, the son of sultan 
Husain HLrsBa*8 daughter, and Kakhut sultan, «ho vara 
great amirs and sultans of the Mughal period and had 
supported ifohamoad Zaman Hirza, were hoth cxrdared to 
w 
he hlloded. The person aho was appointed for this 
purpose hlinded nakhut sultan, hut refrained from 
injuring the eye-haU of Hohaiaad sultan. Mobaamad 
zaman lirssa oonspired with the serrants of ladgar Beg 
and fled from that fort towards oujrat. Mohamoad 
sultan Hirza who used to lite in his house on the pre* 
tenoe of hliodness oolleeted a numher of people and 
along with his soxis uiigh Kirsa aod shah Mirza fled 
towards KasauJ. m took possession of a part of these 
territories and oolleeted around him ahout fire or six 
thousand HUi^ Eials, ifghaos aod Bajputs. Hiamajmn la tha 
first plaoa sent a man to Bshadur shah and aawanflaa 
H2 
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%m •ztr»dlUo& of MGkmmmA Zama Ktria* on ftsooant 
of kdM ptiJBM vaSk lisuglaLMjiOMf BsJUft^ ^ Stisli VO^&BL JUQpcopHT 
Mil liiipuii to ij^ojaro for tba ou^H l^ga* 
BlM of iafa»&af A^oizl «Ms t i m ulia&ar 
si3ali*8 poMir <•* ]«aiA «Bd BMstsita* mMh r«solv«a. to ooQ t^Mr tte 
mt oJEilttor* i« 
fort of oalttoif* Tin nudui 
of tJ30 fort to€9c ro f^o Utti Bima BllE«r«ijlt aod B^OA 
for R^Miyiill'S Aid, HlB llMOStjr IMfTOd firOA 3302M. Vitb 
tlio iatoatlOEi of oluiitloiiiis BaiiodGGr stialb lyndt hoiyti^ 
liftXt for M^» oontlis owiag to osigoiislM of Va/t tijMif 
and tlMgi rottaniod to Jigra* ftm Baoa dt^palriog of 
JbAl^ f offarod an oiiMlUabid orowa and ottior s^oaoaia 
to latodur siiab of on^mt and thoa bad %im fort raUavad 
froa tlia aaiga. laiaadyr Sliatii owlog to tba oomuaat 
of wuada aad (lila aoBOMNi) In tMa eaagpaigii Daoaaa varf 
arxtigaQt %fiA asaXtad Miitiaaiwifil laaaa xiraa to a txLgti, 
thanod Ala<>Mln, aoa of idUag labia l zMif abo aaa altii 
Ma, aad aada ap bla Bind to ooataar BtlM* fatar 
Kbaiif MQEL of Alai3iftdl£i| «aa aada ooMHUidar*la**aMaf and 
vltb f srtr tboiiaaad Affbaa aoaara aaa d^utad tomsda 
Hoaaroa's tazrltoriaa* m oitturad tJaa fort of Blaaa 
in a abort tiaa aod tba ooaatry f roa tbwra to ilgra 
iMMiaaa a abaas«»da<-aa]ni of tba jfaban iioraaa* inaajwa 
ordjrad Miraa «<«»^**T alaaa '^id1i& aoaa iftii^ili MUra to 
drlYa aaay satar wim* mmif'i^^t^ mmmms^*» aaldittra 
laamlag tiiat %tm Muglua araiaa haA tumad toaarta Ifaaai 
l»aoaaa af^mU ao^ diaparaa4« mtar KlNui tiaTlug no 
plaoa of r«ftiga waa foroaO. to oipoaa aod. fight Klraa 
HiMaal vith tan tliouaaad MMU Ra m^ orarponirai. 
n 
aM id.lXa& along vitli 300 sroaitiaiit ifglaan oliiafa, 
Mirza Biodaal mXao raooo^aarad tlia fort of Biaiia afi& 
retWBAd triuy^ptiaat aoA auooaaaf ol. 
XQ tba yaar niiia himdrad and fortr Baiuidtir Stiati 
of oujimt again raaolTad li^ poa ttia oo&ttMat of oMttar 
aod thought bia amy to timt region. Buayoa W aajr 
of iraoauitiQCi oooatrtntad a atroi« mm fort ia salkii, 
00 tha l^ aolca of riTar jutaana aod oaaad i t BLa wmiu 
jyftar ita oiplatiOD. aatruatiog i t to ralia^la offiaara 
h9 oaretiad toairda saran^^ur* wMoh vas in tlsa tarrltary 
of tha (mjrat Idog, aod aant tUa foXXoviog t«o Toraaa 
to Baliadur 3l3i^: 
"Toil liio ara tlia aoainy of ciiittor} 
"How voiCLd yoa haodla the iof ideXa? 
"The JdLDg haa eeaa ^pon 7oa» 
"IhiXat you ara oonttiariiig chittor.* 
Bahadur Shah iioillliiag to yield aaat thia replys 
**2 «ho Uk the anaay of ohittor, 
"Shall o^itoar the iofidela hy foroe, 
<Ua&»^ fv«ryoQa who halpa ohittor 
"Shall aaa hov % deal with it** 
Xt ia aaid that after aandiag thia iiqiQ&eat reply 
Bahadur Shah oefistiltad hia offioara* i!he wyarlty aaldy; 
"HiaMyim ia a poaarfia idyQgy «a ah^ad da^ 
tm^mA. thiii ireaaad i^th tha ^i^ga ^ the fart 
I4i 
is A slMrlAVjfid^ii idogf afraid of tim latwm of 
lioJLylDg tHi iiifl4«lft« aad. « i n not fa l l upon t»* i t 
vouoys. INI wiser %o rofiiioo tiM fooft of tbtB lofl&^ls 
v^doti «o to«fo ^ en Doslogiiig for suoli a lo&g tlai» aM 
tiMQ tftlfit IIP tiM otbtr oaMrxrlflO*" labadur stoa& 
a.gr««d mtk ttit l«tt«r oilDloii aDd trloa. to r«dtio« tint 
iMislogod to fyrtter 8tsiy<.t8» Hum^fOBOi toaaring tlds 
story stayaa at Saranisur t i l l Batoadur Stoali liat oa9» 
tirsi. tua fort* 
i?ihaflw fHaa is BaJMlw SQali*a for* 
froa vuiOsiir* 
ttuM vas djistlnsd to teillaif 
stoowlag no r^sar^ t<^ tba idog of Dsliil too pro9ara& to 
flStot. m ttoa Taar nlaa hmaSaeweL aod. forty-oca Hy 
OQntliKiotui jsarotoas too aAraooad to ttoa oaflip <^  !l£ta 
liajasty aafi. ttorav tolasalf into trouibla. Huoayaa vtoa 
toaift. sliovi t^ i» staoJQi a ooQsUckratloia 41 <> not aagiaot 
ttols 4lara89aot» 'baoaaa aoragi^ on haartnc ttols navs 
and. toaataaad to aaat latoador. ttoa two aralas oaaa 
faoa to fBUM la ttoa flolalti ' of uandBur* Batoa&ar SIM^ 
itoo toad ooUaetad a larga jgtxk of artlUary iltto ttoa 
adTloa of sooadl Ktoacia ttoa oonukiidar of ttoa axrtllljry 
dus a trafioto arotiod tola arjar oaao^  aod iilaoad narks of 
oaoaoKi oarti roood ttmiy aod t&tui fortlf lad toa raaalnad 
for tvo Moottoa Hafora ttoa otoui^tal azw* airtylatoaa 
took Mm* arary day* sU daaiga ma to draw tiM 
Wigtoiii^  ar^r 1& fraiit of ttoa arti l lary M9d daatroy ttoM* 
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Biit «s tho oomamAmp ot tm oHugtital azay 41vi!io& 
tills o1>j«et IM or&iro4 tiift aairs aoa. tlw soJL&Siirs not 
to go jMar tHo ar%iIX«rr« Wif9 or six titiooiaoi «rio& 
lagliAi aro^trs «tr« Qr&«ro& to jpHiaOir and. arovago tte 
as«r at}oat8 o£ %im c^rat ar^F iDco ooasAks aoft &I4 
not aUov any oorn or foOdior to roaoli ttiaa« ! ^ 
oujrat arMT viis oYvrtafcan ibjr a grvat faiiii30» aod. 
So 
fflaoy lioraesp oajMlSi •lojpbaats aod mm. dlod of liaiiitr* 
Baiiadur Waah of aojrat roallaiiig tiiat any firtJur 
doXi^ «1U Xoa& to Ms oa t^eoM, 1»eeaat iasatiaiii aa& 
at oigtit aljQQg «11^ f lTt roUable jsia aiaoiigst utiaa 
varo lyOoarak dhatii tha luUdm of lurliai^purt QiAir s&ati« 
tha rular of iiava, ana SaAar jabaa KliaEi M M oiit 
searetly f^oa WalnA tlia royal tant aM flaA tOMyrfia 
Sbadlaliaa. masOM, iliaii tlaay eaoa to kmw of tM.a* tba 
oaa of Ma amy Aiajparaod in alX dlrootlonai In a 
aorry j^lig^t* 
sesayun eaaptoraa His Maaty sfUead. Ms 
ipifi^ ^ n^ sorsoas 
lafaaAor to oaiaMiy. fsat la tba 8tlrn«? <tf ^a i . 
f ortiijasi <Mit4 pur8t]a& Ma to 
tha foot of tiui fort of naoda* irtieatar oaaa lata 
algM aaa stroalc dovn« Babadtir shah of ot^ Jrat aliHt 
Mosalf uj? In tba fart aod as tba jparlod of tlia 
KugHal aaiga srotraotsd Huaayoa asportLooad tiia 
antrsiioliiaaats (aaoog Ms offloars) aod ooatlniisd tba 
saiga* iftar soaa tlao* ooa MgHt, tiaraa Imaftrad 
Kii^ iaXa aip*srs& oa tlia for^«iaai« l»m (mjratla 
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«ii&M flio&s ««3r9 posMftS«& wXMh %i» fmo: of ^bB 
log^als vitHout aao«rtali]i&g %im mxmr of Vm •oMiri 
took to fUgiit. HOnAur Bbab of CKMrat m mnkim 
f OODO. tlii ooMltlons oliai««&» aaO. with f Ivo or six 
thooaanil sovars h» al0o f lad tovarfla oha^saoMr «iilit& 
S i -
was tiw oaa^ltal of cmjrat la thoaa days* sadar oiiiaa 
Xliaa tiia jualrua oaara of Bahadur shah aod aa 
pllahtd siaa ^o had Iw^a &lsal»X«d luf a voood dGor&iif 
his flight (froBi Maoda} flailing hloaalf onaiajt td §•* 
oapa oaiM to 3oaigar» tha oltaiaX of ths muada fot* 
Baxt day ha reoalTod <iuartar ai^ haodad of«r tha fart 
to HUBaytia*s @ffioara« oa aeoooot of tha hrarary vhlah 
Baysa|iia had vltaaiMUid la hli&« ha aoUstad Sadar jiybMa 
Khaa aa a Mgh offloar la his aanrloa* At tft ^tm tiMi 
whaa klam Wimym, ladahah, hot la lurault a£ lahadar 
shah, «a8 jjopooaadliig ilka a dal^ jga that takas aa 
aooooat of hllla or vaUaya, m» dasr, tha azajr of 
Bahadur shah eaaa lato Hla isajaatar's sight aai ha 
at^bskad thaei with aoaa of hla Tataraaa* Sadar Tahaa 
Khaa foraad hlaaalf lato a ahlald for hla aaatar and 
ospoaad Bmayua with auoh f IroDaasi that Babadir 3hBh 
got aa ojoportuBlty to deoaos? safaly. laopla aay that 
at that t lai Huaajaa hloaalf sogagad la Ijattla, aaaM 
faoa to faoa with Sadar ^ahaa Khaa, orarjowarad hla 
with tha hlowa of tha award aod drora hla away* xa 
short, tha klog harlog antrustad tha lofty fmrt of 
liBUida to tha sarvaata of tha eourt proeaadad ia yaraalt 
of Bahidur shah of cmjrat aftar t&raa daya* ml^Him 
U7 
StM^ tOGt avftj as msoh gold aad jenrali as h« OOU2J& 
froa the fcrt of japhawaflabaA - oUaap^Mrt aod tlitSL 
from t&are to AbiBa3at}«i* Eta Majastjr plaQAArea. tte 
tarritorj of obaBg^ aoear, asalgaid tlaa saiga of tba 
f crt of Mofaawniadal^ ad to Daalat Kimaaja Birlas aa& 
jroosedadL to iliaadabaicL* Baiiadur 8bah of Ot^rat OQ 
haarlog tMs s i^rs f lad to tim oitjr of idsastbait* Bal 
as Huaayua also /saroliad in ttiat dirootion, mimMJOse 
Shah m in distress, fled to the zsle of Biau« Hmyiui 
reaolisd xhaslxiit on the srreniog of the saoe day on 
ahich Bahadur Bbah had fled, aad halted for tao days* 
oa disoorariii^ that the ehoioest treasures of the 
(Su^ratls were jresarved in the fort of ohaa^ahee, ha 
again returned to that plaoe and InTasted it* 
HchUar K2iant Bahadur ihah«8 offioar-ia-aharsa 
Q£ the fort fully disabartad hia dtitlas and stood a 
sali^« m a^lte of the faot that he had eaoosh stares 
for sararal yaarst on asaoimt of the greed vhioh i s 
i»grainad in the nattira of laaii, froa ooa sida of the 
tort whiah aas ad«]ao€at to a thioic forest, he osed 
to Orav up oi l , oora waA fQ&&ar into the fort %y 
aaaiis of rospas with the imlp of the looal saaiadars. 
one dajr, ahUe the i£ing aaa going aroiaid the fort 
suOdaoly his eyas fa l l fm a niial»r of aen ocadsg oat 
of the jUQglef aho on saelog the soldLar^ wmm JttK 
f rightaoad ttod flad to the foreat againir !Sba Idag 
orflUHNA seas oaa 'to parsaa ^mib sioaa odt iitoMtt 
0iiliK«&« Vhaa the aaorat laa Jravaala&f maayaa isr* 
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sooally wiUit to thu plaoa from. wimr% %im oorn «as 
&mm. us* iosseoted i t earef uHy ao^ rstonsoa. %Q %h» 
QaffliP* He liad. a large aomlitr of Iron nails oooatrudteA. 
aM daring a rerf txcigjut nigiit, attaeJsed tlie fcrt trmg 
every side* le Miaself vmt vlth tiiiree hooarefl. sol* 
dlex'S to tl3e appointed spot. He Imd maay steel nails 
flTBl^ r driren into the wall, right and left. M %im 
miDS& of the garnson ware sure of that side of th« 
fort I they reimlned ignorant. First thirt^rtiine oea, 
the last of whom was Bairas Khan oli^ed up, then tte 
klQg also olijtfbed DQ ajpd %f the Isreak of dam the reei 
of the thret hiu^ &red aen ascended up the fort «all« 
At th&% tiffie aeoording to a pre-arranged signal the 
whole foroe attaoi£@d the fort Tlgorousl/. His W^Mtf 
• and few Vlngs have uodertaisen suoh entearxrises • 
proceeded from the fort wall with oalls of *ta)i3iir* 
I , , 
to the gate and opeoed i t for the Mughal soldiers* 
By oon^ iaeriEig this iopregna'ble fort in suoh a way» 
Humayim engraved hia oourage on the talilet cT tiae* 
on that daTi spart froa zichtiar Khan and his foUevtrs 
who took refuge inside the oitaOel knovoi as att M&QHia 
the rest of the gtf'riSQn ware slain, ^chtiar Khan 
lost heart aod Qaam out on the promise of peaee* i$ 
he was eoinent amoog the aujratis» Biaayun eoroUiA. 
hill asongst t^ je oourtiers of his ws^lis, fim treasorts 
of the aujrat kings whloh had heen ooUeeted in the 
course of years oaoae into siiBayun*3 possessianf ahlelA 
fulls of gold were distril^uted, Talual}ls8» olothes 
mnA %^m nniofll tl es «f seat* fiiMBCt iMtta «a& miia 
u 
vtdeb baO. is—m aodOBiilatca ^/ tho d^Jrat ooart «ti« 
apiluyQ&«r9& >y tli« troops* 
AllflUalMl4 to jyikirl aod tiio ttiA Bsrt of BloUf IM sont 
otlMKr Oltlos to hlM offiaors* mOafLiil-^ vak, the oiroasoliii 
IS 0Qsa?slls& to 
rotam oviog to fstDor of tlis mur^Mr^A, Si^ sr gUuUi's 
rol^slllosi. Ol)«iietios Kbsii tossr&s sjstmUm^tA 
in oritar to oollsot rofiBiisSi 
•storlals aM. troops, Xnalol-Hiaic statloosd Massif 
St aibosiatisa, g&tlisrsd togsthsr nssrly fifty thonssnll 
BS& in s sliort tias, soSt 'bsgan to orgsnlss %im ooliso* 
tloa of rofSJEUis, Sfsry day ills strongtti ioorssssA.* 
owim to tlila, Us ifiijssty eiitrusts& tlio oiuyrffs oi tUS 
fort of Qhaigpansir and Its yioinlty to "SKC^ Bsg tlis 
imgtiaX aoO. ttir&ea tosarOs iluafiated* Hsar tiis toia 
of la^Haulab i^ xaa&tal-MuUc ast mraa iSJsarl wHo sas 
IsaiiDS tlis sftraoos guard of ths o^uightal aray and 
to stiioil ttis KoraBlo Ttrss* "juaft tus lUcs of i t Has 
not %ssa oroatsd aaoagst ttis oltlss" asy 1M» a»9li«&« 
TUS govsroasnt of t ^ t i^aos sas assigned to xirsa 
iSkcarl. Slailariy svsry town of (mjratsas sntmstsd 
to an salr aod Hoaayua aarelisd on Bwiiaapor* laKtaa 
Hlxsa sbali, iBa& &tmh aod otlisr rtilars of tiis Bsooaa 
lisoaas aoadoiis and ssnt pstltlons rsgosstlng ittMyoa 
to rsfraln froM ths ooot*^ '*^  ^ Ktiaiidssti# sat as yst 
tlMM pstltisiis lisd not rosoliod tas of£ie«fs of tiM 
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ooyri» ttiat %}m XIX atms o£ %im r^tmUlQix of abitr DMUI 
j4;rgl34tf^  AjBt9sA %bSPQ^3i(i!lx th# in^yit Husajruoi roi^ JbAfi. tiMi 
preolaots of Buri}a&:i^ ur» raviged that oouutry aod OMit 
to isaMu, mriMg this tlao tbs aatlsor of Hal>ib*Q8« 
Sayar who vas a aarraat of the rojral stizruj^a 4JUi& oC 
Ojrsaatry au& JoiBsO. the haaraaly forgireDass. m 
aocoraamd with his \illXy his ooffia was Qarzi^ od to 
Dalhl ati^ hurled oaar th& tGoha of Shaikh |d.aaiiiiil«Slii 
Deslghs of lJBi^-ul-IPXl£ %ryi- othiP 
AjBkarl. 
Bahadur shah aalrs of atyrat ooUootaS. a 
ra*aata1illsite8 
his jj^iar 07ar a^ A^odl toBcoe #n4^  *^ 6^ »^ aigjs^ Mib!" 
aajrat. e^ 
oGk AhEBodaha/^  anA i t s suiMli^» 
Ipkdhgar Hiasir Mlraa tha haklai &£ Batany Kaala IENMUA 
stiXtah the hakla of Bbaroj, tha lords of tho ftohtijiri 
wflTd frlghtaiaadl h;r tba irdpoMaraiiQe of tho aoa^r aal 
fXad to Mlraa AS^ a^rl* i t so h«p9«iB4| that Qua olfht 
dorlitg a drlolclhg sartyy Mlrasa iakarl said, "la ara 
king 9 tl3a shadow of oodi" ahamofar a fostar Irothtr 
of tha Klrza aod tha hrothar of MObil K&sla Khaa said 
60 
in a low tQaa» *^at aiibataiioa jou ha^ not,* s^harMt 
the parsons prasant laughed* The mrza ooialxig to kasm , 
of tha raaaoa of thalr laughter l^j^lsoi^ad Qbaaaafar 
Eo^* Aftar sooa Os^s ha got frao ahi want to Bs^ Adar 
Shah cmjratl In tha xslaad of Blao, and ta^ptad hUi 
to ratuea to Ahaadahad» "i BM a»ar«»" ho aald| *of 
tf^Hr AM! jMMMiSjr mttA Mk asBBiiaaii "fon, iagmiiMiMm mm "^^  
* « v IIP— — * » # • • » - » • - • ' • " • "^"^ s-MPimw^m - ^ W M 
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maroh on tl30s« If ttity staodL q;p to f Igbt, srda O«B < 
put am to d«atii«" na^ a&ur sbftH oujratl with t ^ im» 
of ttM wfialara of dorat ooUaoted a goo& toro* In 
tDat r«sliia anl Aaroti«d on ifauM'^tAn oa ttilt OQCM^  
8loa ABir BiMoo lag aalA to idUria AsiiBrl, «!«?• tht 
eola aoi ttM Ktuitl^ a la jrour nan# aod ralm tbt •taaiiiA 
of JdjQgtIilt} 80 tHat th« 8oa41«r8 In aatloljpattoii ( ^ 
reward) aay risk ti^lr UTOS.* fhis sohoiae was 
IdtatlsaX wlt& tin Q^^mt of tlM idrzat Dat im &iA aol ; 
aoe#pt It in ttiat aa^XiSf aod r^priiaaadea HMoo I8i» 
He eaiM oat of MiamAa^tA along with tba aadra «iA 
fozmod. Ma axajr oa^p raar-vard of laawal laaar SarteM* 
iftar tJaa two aral@a huA. asproaobaft xiaar, a olianoa 
oanaoa aliot fros %k® ]|trza*s amy tarolm %m roial titat 
of 3aha4*y stialii* BaiA4iir BiiMh 'booMta enragaft ap^ 
€7 
aaw89aa4 ohasafiifasr KOSSA for jta&iaj^ taaiat* "Postj^ niM 
ay Oaatht t i l l %im Mttla la jolaad.," rapUad oliaaaitfir 
Kokai "I kaov foXU «ol3. ttiat tfia Ursa will fly aMqr 
toEilgiit*" tftiaiL filgi:it oipproaoiMa t£k» iHrza wltti tba 
Inta&tlQii of oapttarUig tlia fort of oi^mpamw aa& tbi 
roral traasara It <»oiitaJiiia& anil Hanag tba Hlml^ 
aM ooiiuMia of oojrat aa iraU as of othar plaioaa in 
his Gm Baffio naarebad In that Olraotlon, laha&ar ^tik 
Qujratl purauad tha xlraa for two or thraa 4ays wai. 
10 
theh r«ttiraa&« Tar&l Bog oaaa to knov of ttw Ititim* 
tloa of ^Sm Hlraai trlaa to roatralu hla aM jrasaivA 
to fight (If oaoaaaary)* m^a idrza dassalrlag @f 
vi4»tQr|r C^ Viar tttr&l 3«g) tooic tha roaA ta igpmt msA 
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1}0gaa %o «t^p an ara^* Huaayua stisj^eoting Ximt ^M 
ifirza on reaching igra Bighli raise a great trooHlAt 
s&Te n^ the Idea of siibauing ipn&u, and. prooee&et te 
.\era "by ccxitinuous marohes, i»hen the Hlrza aav thtt 
Humayon wa^  approaohlng with full foroe, ha Im&ftWUlf 
repented of his evil designs and oa^ to wait on 
iTuaayun along with Tmdgar mstr Miraa, Kasia Husala 
qultan aiid ottoar afflirs. •^aoauae i mas unalJle to 
diaoharga my duties as i^ oremor of aojrat," he r«sr«» 
sented, "X had to retorn*" Hla najoaty openly omaMl 
at this and said nothing • •Standi Beg also paaoefaUy 
aarrendarad the fort of ohaatpaaeer to Bahadur ahah of 
oujrat and oams haok. Brorlnoes like mina and dojimt 
whioh tffld Tseen oMained "by so auoh effort alippaa OBI 
of Homayon^ a hands • and his prestige as king 
shaken. 
ijeath of Ttaaaid Dtring these days Sis 
Birliui: Ht^ sBayim 
aarehes against mjesty took to eatiaf ^ploi* 
Hhsr Khisa • 
m seldoffi sat in tbB devsft 
or attended to business and gare himself upto othir 
things, in these oiroiMStaooes the conspirators Im^m 
to raise their heads. Md to this, sultan juaalA, 
l i r las , the hakim of ^onpur, a powerful aaiir mfm htA 
suppressed the shargl Afghans partly ty the sword aa& 
partly taj diiaoaaoyt died in the year nine htaidred 
forty three, aher Khan* the leader of the ifghanSf 
dlss3yi|«d liis paifisftMmttlia ef his pe««r la W» JPNK 
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olDiOts &t Bohtas aa& ehmmd. intolerable iB^ pa&ejaoo* 
Bis imjostj ooaeidored. It fMoossary to ooniuot tbit 
oaMapftigii in 3persQiXt and on ti» leth of safa*r in tut 
yoar Mao iiittiaro& aod f ortjr^ f our ia«roho& to ^moaii^ * 
48 at that tl»8 Shar ihaa ifghan haft goaa to B«Qga3. 
the idiig xrootedad to th» fort of Ohiioar aiA iBfttted 
it* cHiazl Khan 3ar» who vaa {dimr Kbaa*8} gorimflr 
of the fort raised the lahoers of resistaaoai ^le 
selie dragged on for six ffioaths and mmj l ltes veim 
lost* Bis lajesty shoeed klodness to M<^ mnad Boeai 
Khan who had OOMS to wait oa hla after desertliig 
Bahadur Shah} and asslgBBd to him the ooii^ uest of ths 
75" 
fort* Boonl Hhsn carefiaiy laspeoted the fort aid 
foufid that on ths three sides tosards dry land It vis 
80 Strong tbat hreaohlBg It was Ina^ssime. !Chsrefsr«i 
la order to attaok the sldo faolag the rlirer he ttsfvi 
to ooQstroet a 'sartoh oh a large host. But as ^Hs 
hoat was ooahle to hear the hurdea of ths sai^ cOb, a 
hoat was attaohed to It oo eaoh side and the sarlorl) 
raised again* slMlarly erery tlsto the hoata oeiOd 
hot tixmosct the weigbt of the sarkoh, other heats 
tied to thea, t i l l the sarlcoh was ooeipletedt them thi 
sarkoh was floated trmi a dlstanoe and taken to "y^ ie 
side of the fcrt mol* mvlng ooot^ sered the fort 
easily through this olerer design Booal Khan reoelTSd 
aany fsTOurs* 
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Saltaii tbxvMin oS Boon after thla, su^tail 
Bengal appeals to 
Huaaintt: ourhl aofl. ^yauat the ruler of leagaX 
GAur; nhsat idian 
retreats to aiaib«r who Hal rtm away fros \im 
Dattle vitti jalal Khan* mm. 
of sher Eha& ^gha&i oaae wouoi&ed to the royal eaeg^ t 
and eanieetly l}e8eached Hunajnm for a oaa^igh to 
that regl(ai« Itils IMuoed Hufflajrun to March for the 
ooj3q.ue8t of Bengal in the h^ioolng of the ps«r jiiiie 
hhiHred 9xA forty-flTO. Sher Khaa |fghan recelTlnf 
lAformatlon of this fa0t, ftlspatohea. his son ^alal 
Kl^ an alohg with the well^ 'kaowa Kimvas Khaa for the 
defenoe of Qarhl vhloh guards the way to Bengal* m u 
oarhi Is a strohg fort tteteeea Bihar and Bengal Hth 
high iBouBitains ooversd vlth iatraota1}le foreata m, 
one side I «hioh isakes al l entraooe and exit iiq^oeai'hle* 
on the other side flovs tl:^ (laogea, which at that 
plaoe i s diffioolt to (STOBB* wrljo^ the jotimey 
HUffiajrua sent jehaogir Beg Mtighal (o^hafiglr Quli shaa) 
to oaQQ.Q0r oarhi aod HiMal Etrsa to suMue the 
rel^eUion of sultan Mohamisad Hiraa and his s<m8. 
Att&oleed QQ the day of his arrival iosiediately after 
he had enoafiq?ed, tij ;ralal Khan and Khavas Kbaa, 
jehahgir Beg Mughal rettamed to the sain oas^ loondeA 
and distressed, AS the king reaohsd Oarhi soon after, 
jalal idbiaa asd shaves Khan onahle to ifitt^ tiUEsd hin 
retreated to Qaur* 7he king passed through mx^ at 
his leisure* sher Kheh A s^ban Iteeaiie aiistraeted en 
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Qt&r aM Bt£i«al» iliioli ha tuA oapttirad a l l t t la aarliir 
to ttii sduatalaa of jfharHhaiifl* Baoayuii £r<iQaa&s& to 
oaur. Urn oapltal of B0i3gal and harljag radtioed i t | 
&ltar0d Its name to j'anatabad. H© sta^ad at tHat 
place for tliro© montha. owing to tbo l^ ad ollaata 9€ 
%h9 looalltj and the contloiiod liardslilpa of %tm jawaif 
ffiaojr ^usrsas aod oaxaftls died. Many JWA also fall. iXk 
aod tlxls gaTd rlao to mx aoate daoioralliatiaii* 
coxiaslraolea of lisaQirtilla Klria StoftaXt 
IlliidaX and KaaBran 
la igra aod BSJMS Ignoring tiis oaaQMlSH ifttyuil 
Huaa^ dQ*8 ratraat nohaiamad suXtaa Minai n u t 
at onaooa* 
to igra aod atartad oippMiltlAB* 
I'lrst of a l l ba Isintd Wm^Mk 
Bahlol who waa ad old rmja. and the *MT* of itaayaBi 
on tJsa iretaxt tbat ha was consplriog with tha AHihanift 
Tiiaa bavli^ %h9 Khutba read In hla naaa ha hvrlad to 
Bolhl* and laid selga to It . Tb© idLng was 
% these untoward evonts, entrusted Baagal to jahaagir 
Beg Mughal and tlarahlA B©g, two of the leading logtial 
afflirSf and started speedllj for Jigra* 33urifig tha 
jouriisy, Mohammad 2«aEaan iilrza who on the imiteaaat 
of Bahadur shah oujratl bad gone to slnd and UOiort 
and than a^aln raturned to av\]rat, oane to wait sivea 
His m^eB%jt sought pardon and ol>tained faTOiars* 0mt 
Bhan i f gban learning of the poor atate of tht isighal 
wpm and the oiposlticaa of Mirza Bialal.» i^«rlt& lt«a 
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lio&t«» with * max^'^Qim^ amr* I02«i tut trmr oi 
Hoatyua ruakitA, Ohmm9k$ hM '^ lookod i t s a&Tam« «B& 
93 
•mai^ ptd oitotlt* to i t for a larlod of tbraa aoiitlM 
during «liloh hd a0l63t9d i t to lilsutmost* Kaaraii 
uirm. also oaae to imon of the extraBSly orltldaJl 
position of HOiaajuD. &ail aajpirlog for %tm Idogatiip tf 
B3liil» started from Laliore Isj oontlnuous mr^bM vltli 
ton ttiousaxid sowars on the ^iretext of i^lpijsg tbt 
kltig* ilien he reaohed i^lhl HlndaX iflria « ^ «i« 
'beseiglag It Jolosd hlA aad Kajsraa alsoi in tte b&gtt 
of QoiiQ.ii0rii3^  the o l t / i jpresaed on the selge* HOid^ inKl* 
Din Allf the Kotwal, oaiae out of the fort to aeet 
Kasraa Mir:^ t "I canaot l>e untrue to my laaeter** •eXti" 
he said, "It would "be l)etter far you to prooeed t© 
Agra whioh i s the capital aod captm*© lt« After««ria 
Delhi will "be yours»<* XA short, the mr^a asoapted 
the advloe aod started froja Delhi with maatmi* iNi 
two "brothers Q.uarrelldd jaear ^ra and xirssa Maial 
with a'bout five thousand sowars arid threa haidrad 
elephants hurried to ilwar« Katoran islraa all^htad at 
Agra, and 1>eat the drtuos or Idngshlp, In opaa Q!i^al* 
tlon (to Huiaayua)* !rhe uneasiness of ffuaayua*a alaA, 
Inoreased* from ahausai again and again he wreta to 
his "brothers, $ "The chief trouble of Indlat 3bar fibaa 
Afghan with a great strengtl;! and preparation haa aoai 
against JM, itie affairs iia,rQ taken a dlffarant tarn* 
It ttahoves, my al l the hrothers to oo^ine at %bla 
tlaa and try to aupstesa Shar Khan alPaa* ^ t^ai 
1 ^ iiQidra of 3Dilia utit^ ilhi Ba99ffr aampnrai. aiftiP juttn^f 
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aiffloi3ltl«8 amy not slip out of our hatde mod %1m 
O^ ugi^ tfil power may not im dastro^rad at a single vWeSm* 
fjod wlllingi after supirasalng th© an»ffiy» I will 
divide the aagplr© of Hindustan as you desire and will 
not QO against the adTloe of my •brothers," Bat Vmm 
words oould in no way affeot the worthless idrasaa* 
••If sher Ehan ifghan defeats K'lraayun, oiir hesAs art 
eaf©,** they said, '^e will easily suppress Shar Khai^ 
^ghan and thus we two "brothers will divide tha kliigftaa 
of India and reign In atrangth,* 
Defeat of tha A"hout this tie}©, Sher 
K u g h a 1 s« 
Khan Afghan sent a darwlati 
named shaikh ichalil who was 
his •ptr* to the kln^ as a iwasura of deception aaS. 
diplQoaoy and sued for peaoe* Ksaping the sltu&tlfla 
in viaw, (HoiBftyyn) aooapted the reg.uasts and it wtm 
settled that Bengal and Bohtas would helong to Shar 
Khan Afghan. H© would demand nothing ffior© and the 
coin and KhutUa of these plaoes would "be in the nan* 
of the king. Sher Khan afghan swore to these taxwi 
hy the Koran and tha aoghal soldiers felt assorad* 
But on tha next day in 946 sher Khan Afghan, with 
Afghan armies prop«rly and fully preparadf fall ao. 
the unprepared chughtai army and gave it no time to 
JOS' 
fara in hattl© order, Ifter winning the hattla ha 
"blookad tha f a^s of th© river where the "hoata 
ke^t* louring tha ataas^ adai 1 ^ king and %km Is^gtiSFi' 
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^m Mir maA ^im «&«lr, fltd to t^e Oftog^ s aod teajlMt* 
ly jMQpiA iato %im wat«r ovlnig to ths pursolt of ttm 
AfgJbans* iooorAiog %o %im %rm aooount aptrti from 
%tm HlMostaals, 66Tdn to eight thousaM ifuglials 
tjt3jjluj3ijQ^ £ Mohanaaad Wmn Eir^a war© drownaa. in t&» 
waters of aaaihilation and tiia signs of tl» day of 
raaurreation appearod. The Idng also joaipia i&to tlw 
water* with UM aid of one of the waterman naaB& 
i~l2aa, with great iiardship ho raanhod. the safety flC 
the opposite iDaalc. "I %111 give you the idfigdm for 
half a day, after roaohing igra, •• he proaiiset^ •©» 
promis© was fulfilled, ana !Ti2Saa! in his rid.e otf half 
a day enriched all the men of hia trade, A tim of 
the eoiaiiers who had crossed he ri-ver ali7e» Jolaiit 
no 
the idJig and :proeeeded to igra. 
nonsultation at m Yiew of the aaft V 
Agra; Kaaran ^ 
leaTds for return of the idng, KMunui 
Xiahare« 
Mlrza hastened to idrm WtMaX 
I I I 
at Al^ sar, ^en Kls Hajesty approaohed w^* Bat oeifii ' 
to the predofflinaoce of the Afghans they ooold not 
stay in that region and ihoth the hrotheara oaaie to 
the kins affile tad add aphaned. llso Jehasgir B«S 
itighal aiid rbrahia Beg frora Bengal, and WiimmmA SoXtM 
?jlrza, the rel)el, with his sons from KStoatiJ, ease te 
4gra at full speed leaTlog thsir territories to tte 
eneisy. Then they put their heads together aod a eesii* 
sultation iBBjlia vas held every 0mr» 49 Xlraa 
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Vfts a»i1ila«- mimmrB mr troUfefal and would not rtfifslft 
froa oppoaitioja, tti« holding of th« fflajlisea dlA as* 
Iftad %& any agr«Qd flaa of aotiQa* Kasrsa Mirsa fii^ ^ 
8l»*ta« in his olMrtHnaoy InalslieaL on pamlsslon t© 
US 
return to lAiiora* K!ia«aja Kalan Beg a oiilaf of %b» 
Ohaghtai ar«y, wbo had 'feean allowed to depart for 
KBbxa "by BaDar aed had returned to India again wltli 
the iirssa, alao joined him in tl» indeaTroura to retora 
10 ij&»hore» Hoaiayaa would in no way agree to thl«# 
•If we don't unite to anigpreaa aaer Ehan Afghan," IMI 
arald, "he will harm us all alike." it had ao effeot* 
3ix fflontha were waated in talldng. Then suddenly 
Eaaran Miriaa due to faiae i^jetlte and eaoesalre ocai-
suaption of unaoita^le yiotuals and drinks fe l l l U 
and the diaeaae tenainated in soolicoa'ha. a?he mx*tk 
wrongly Mliered that the illneaa waa due to polaon, 
adainiatered "by the ordera of the feing and therefore 
inaiated on leavings Ti» Jdng reluctantly agreed oa 
the condition that b» would leare moat of hla flghtiaf 
sen for HWiayan'a help at 4gra and. go alone to lahore* 
Kaffiran j|ir»a aent Khawaja KElan to Lahore in advanee 
on the pretext that on reaohing the fief (of laiaraB) 
he would oolleot fusda for the oaarpaign. H© alao w&ak 
with hifli many of hla own troated asn on the exouae 
that they were the aoldlera of Khawaja Kalan. He l«tt 
^ne thouaand men at Agra under the le^ership of 
Sltoinder Sttltatt, and after a few daya atarted for 
I^ore* Hla astdtea dlahsartiE^d tha pei^ ple at &mk a 
tu 
^mmtmm^ tbitr«far« mmst of H^ayua's soididrs Hid 
v ^ « ftf^&JA of thd r i s t of th« j|;fghaiis mmt avay vitli 
ttio Hlrza* iroai anoogst Ms sermnts, uXrm Sadir 
Do^iilat, deserted the iiirm, entereO. tb» Mag's strflM 
"beoajfa© one of his Im^in^ offioei's and took part %A 
Eiany ceaapaigiis. 
Batfel@ of . Sher Khan Afghan oooiag %6 
Kannauj* ]oiow of thd disunity and dlsfltttllAR 
of the "brothers, again oaui® to ths 'banks of tha dafiftt 
with a woll-ea'^ppad ara/, us sent his son qy:la1» KiMtii 
across the river with a strong f QTOS, and took pasati*> 
sion of the t arritfDiries on. this aide of the rlTer* 
fhen this ne^s reaohsd the Idng, he norainated KssiA 
Husaln 3»iLtan| alon^s with Hadgar Uaslr Hlrste aoO. 
Slkandor sultan to su:gpr@ss tha ralsels. The ojrpesiJit 
armies met each other in the jprecinots of Eal]|^ aa& 
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a fierce *2attle took place, '^*e "breeae of Tlotoirjr l^^w 
upon the Mughal standards, and qutat) Khan was klUM 
with waAy of the .ifglians. Kasim Husain sultaa mat 
\%^ 
the head of QUtaT) jjian to iigra and apjjealed to tbe 
king to come p«B^sonally in la^der to rspel the re^ eJUUesft 
of 3h0r irhan. muaayun laade preparations for the Jdir* 
ney and started with a hundred thousand awHi'rti Bemrt* 
oaoges 
Hear KanaoJ he crossed the rirer^^nd encaa^ted far a 
month opposite sher Khan ifgJiaii's amies vhiek naeftttriA 
fifty thousand horaaaen. At this or i t ioal tlMt jfiittiiwll 
sultan liirm asO. his sons a$. \tf20se f^re^siAs ^m wtotm: 
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Of ItrfiOjf wmm stwse&y omm mme9 fl«& rnvny «a& 
eatta«& sue^ « dMiarftlUatlQii la tti« arssr ttiat tlit atii 
Of Kuran Klrst also took to A »aM«a fUglit. SUt 
royitl aoUdlirs vtaio ronMlMrod tho first Iwttio «a& ^tl. 
loamt tlio art of fli«titp &osarto& irrary aoa ant tliiii* 
i^aa tlM rainy aaaa<>B aiBSBToaoiiidk tha laod ^ ittiali 
tibe amy «Ra aiioajiia& was ao fXoQ&oO. ttiat tba taata 
tbat jilafia aoi. aaoa^pjl at a Mgbar spo%* thay stroak 
oaiq? la oar&ar to aldf t» on ttia niath or tasAti of 
Hulwrraai i& ttia yoar niaa imDOrod. and f ortyaaroa* 
Btit iDafora thay ooiild nora froa tbair ^laoa mmr Wmk 
eaaa ra^i&lyt attaokai tiiaa aU of a su&Qaa and otar-
oaaa tliaBt aftar a fiaroa fi||ht* aa aftiur tlia fIrat 
^ t t l a (tHat of oliaaaa} tlia lilg^ aoA low aXikay fXa& 
sraoisltataly to tlia rlirar oaiigas alilok laa at a Ala* 
taaoa of tDraa koa froa tha lMttla«*fia3A« if^raid of 
tlia siirat2lt of tlia poaarf UX aaaay tliajr jploogaft into 
tba aatar. Tboaa aboaa lioar of &aatk lia& not yat eoaai 
^e,^ ^ r » . r ^y, ^ « « .1th th. ^ l 
Hoaaiiia in siii&s i^ Mm aaa* to isra* 
igflylrtei^ y | | B 4 gall* 
oaaTf lia harrlaft. to UUMTO* 
m tlia flrat of iia1ii*ial*aaaX af tliat laar, aU tte 
Obnglital iHraaa maA mmm aaaaatiaaa. at uOiera* Bat 
aa i^ iar maa 5iralata& ia Itia para^it am oraaaaA tua 
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f i rs t €€ BMs> mtmm9& th* rlfr M v i ao& i roMt i i t 
tov«si&8 !tetla aoA it»ldcar« saarma Klrsa tOjBim «itii 
l iraa Afflourl asA Kliamja xitlaii B«g» Si9ara««& l^ nni 
mji naar Homtelira aD& Jmstantd %o EftlMa* HMMfOft 
orossaa. ttm rlTar sljad oni torjMd twav&s BliaMicir* 
ia3.tlJ3g in ttia torn of z^ alaei iia sa&t m WM^nmAm 
"VHML a iMTsa tuA. rolMis of lieneoor to ittraEa Sba& 1^01^ 
jUrglimi tiM riaar of tliatta s^Lioitiag ai4, §0 t int 
gdiiig togatbitr tliay niglit ooiitwr (^zmt. ^ Mirtft 
sbati Husaia jUPi^ iaii jrolOQg«& Ms iatiriiiiiss asft &1J34K 
mmf for flT« or six MutHSf ttia soljaiars of Bis 
Mijasty liagaa to tissorss in TSiatlOii. Kiria UnflsX 
also Ut% Us uajssty at tUls tiao sad mm% to qgtmJBmt^ 
tioflMkUSo K^ ya«»lNa xlMtti tbs baidji (KP my^ ihay* Imi vrlttsa 
iiin a isttor of iiz?ltati(m* As Hiraa DiAgar imsir INM 
also ooQtoflgpiatiQg as8«rtloii» BMayaa sootlis& liiA vitli 
groat Oiffiooltyy aoi arraogod tiaat Hirsa tHiAgar irasir 
sUk^ iid KOOSS& to Bhalficsrtltifl rosaia/tlMret stiiis Us 
lajosty sanilis& to solama. xirsa tidgsr nasir oa 
roaoMiag lHaldkar, oavtarod I t witHout a&y 0»»osltiOtt 
aai mqjiir^Sk straagtii. 1 ^ Hsjostr iNisoigod tlis fort 
of soiwoa. jLS tbs soigo was jrotreiitod to sovaa aoatte, 
xiraa aimh Eosaia irglioa roaoiisd tHo oitjr j^r ^oats sot 
llooiGia. ttio way for %iM transport ^oora * flis soarolt; 
of srorUiOQS (la iUBayan«8 emm) s ^ to mmk a 
tliat tlM sol&iars wars f oread to Ur^ to tUs tl.oiii of 
^isir aBlMOs* ms Plasty i^i|sali|L to a^titm iMm 
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]iasir» *tlM oaatasst of t ^ tme% Assssi* ^wm jroar 
arrivaX." Mlraa siiali Husaia iaegjsm s i tu ths jroaisa 
of gkwim M a Ms datigiitsr aoA imrim tlis KbntlMk i«i& 
ia Ms mm»9 Oaosifad. Ma l a sao& a say tliat lis &is* 
olfesysd. Htaayim ana Aid. aot ooas* S!mh Bisaia ASf^ na 
ttittf assivo& oaas rorward a M ppssssA inaaayaa luue^ 
His laijssty sas forosd to Ursalc oaup aaa saroli tosarAt 
l l i ak i^ * Hs daaanflM ^oats tmm ttio ulrsa f <»r orossljii 
(tlis r ivar)* fiis xlrsa Mntod to tiM pao^s of I b i t t t 
to Aisi^t^sK' s i til tiw ^oatsy anA mAs aseosss tw t M r 
a'bsaiioa tlia noxt aomlji i . His Msst jr stars& h^Jgissiiy 
for soaa Aairs* IQ tlia aoA twi or tbros ioeal gslAM 
vara fomiA alio HaMaA oat a fSw lioats sMoli l3sA %saa 
smUE in tlia watart so teat His i^jasty orosssA orar aaA 
tlia leUraa in graat alwas oans to par M s rsspoots. Bis 
HMsstjr i t o sas aAor&aA wl%h kingly ^tiaUtias AiA. not 
say a «crA» sat tua vortMass xiraa at t ^ iastlgatiaa 
of stiatai Biisaia n^m. atartoA Ma oaoMaatimas agaia* 
HO soa orar aaay jroial aoXAiars to Ms siAo asA oas 
Aay sit&oat vsrMag aarolisA against tibo JdUig* His 
Hajssty haYiag no altaraMitiTo» aXao aaas forsarA Imt 
Hit 
sons laaa ncBWfunnbitfi tlis xgorsa aoA ift^ Mffltafl, Mm to tm^aokm 
lotimsy to AS Ritnyiia sss tliat siwry joAl^ ^nr an* 
irati&raui Aay Ms soSAlm ssrs AassrlAag 
ipUKPlGOl* 
aiyj t i i i ittttsr "baat on MsBoailuleitiae Ma ol i^t WBtli 
aisoMaft ooBsatssmtly« Hy aay otf jaisaaasor m stsrtsA 
f « tteMagAssisC t fcwi iaa ' f t jMi^ iM 
16i 
graataat of Hia xMlaa Byaa» aod. haA wwimml^ aaal 
aaor latltHoaa ant lattara imltlm loaapai aot offwr* 
log MK aM f(»r tti« oootaaat of fflLii&iiataa. flia ia4a 
of r^alaaJLaMT sroYad. ^oatila and aaat aoaa aaa %& 
^XoQk Rt;mapmi*8 a&Tazxsa* i l a lajaaty lot Ibna to 
fligtit, anil iiaroliad rasitly to tha froatlara of WiXAm* 
owm to know of tha ^IjjiXmmmM aa& tanoaliaatlon of 
tHa vigliaX aaayt i<agpattaa hia imrltatlaB m& tiagiA to 
oooafira to aaptura Hia Hi^ aatar* ia osdar to ataA His 
to Shar &a& aa a toioaa of aiaoarltr aii& gootain* mm 
of ]ia3j&ao«8 8ar?aiita» atio baA faiaarly laaa a Ulciriaa 
(KitaMar) of BLa iiajaaty» tnforaa& loaaymi of t&a vaal 
foots, Hia lajaaty aoaatad. Ma Jiorsa at Bidmg&t aa& 
apaaftiajr atartoa toaar&a jinricoty aiiioli la at a Alataaoa 
of a lam&at9fSL koa froa fliatta. m ono oooaaloa ttarlng 
ttia Jooroay aliaa Hia ifajaati^'a iiorao %agaa to flagg 
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Da &aaai3&oa fardl 3ag*a lioraa trm hia. tarAl Bag 
aoattarlog tbe dtiat of dlaloyaS.ty on hia haaS. raf uaadL 
to glTO m his horaa* lo t aa avary a«naat aaaa ieift 
ooalog tbat tha amjr of Biadao «aa ooolog 0:1^  oa thaa 
alth groat apaadi Ha i^aaty Motmte& a oaaa2.« xrtar^ 
ootiotod hia aothnr oa a heraai put hia oothar oa a 
eaoal ant offarafl. tha horaa to roaMorcm* Jm a l l that 
t^nntoarjr la a aovlog aaal* tha aaa gaTo aar to laaaa* 
tatliaa and. alghs t&r Imk of aatar Cialog thi ^ommt^m 
Thalr altaatloa aaa iroKlalioaat of tha XHEiala tvagsir* 
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tUs mm oC tui astr ssproao^ of t ^ iaflj&ol tamwtm 
iMTOt^ bt «Ki0s Aoro* EUi ]lM«it7 (xrisrod s<3ss of t&* 
ofriosrs stio ««rs vltii him %o ttOl to mo rssr* g y i t 
sltti a SBsU isr t f iu»t 0fS3oo&ii% tssulgr^f lYOt ^ MSi 
ssjL&o Ms XofisAgo soil proeso&od ia sAviaso* By olMyBet 
at night tiss offloers lost ttiolr saj aQ& ««it la 
anotlisr dlreotioiu At ttis asiroaoh of Oaim im Adfc 
foras of tiio sasiaF^ s anqr t^ ooass tisi^Xo* AiMiotAliii 
to itiaa3r^*e (3ar(Lsrs sbsiidi AXI aai tins rsst aoi 
oaoos&iog tssaty j^ srsoiis is. aXXf z*ooitot His K U l l i ' l * 
stialui&at afid ^KUloic iMok "^ seaa to fialtt vltb a fiiM 
m 
tkmr%* BO obanoo, the first anrov strti^ tlis oUsst 
of tbs Xsa&ar of the InflftsXs* HO fsXX dom i ^ tIMi 
rost f lo4 avay. 'Stm Hoallas prsasi. ais4 esitapsi. mm 
osBsXs* 3hd king offsrlag mmim to Qo&t aXl«&ti& Hy 
t l» sjy&s of a ssXX stiloh ooiital£M& a Xlttis sat«r« 
aaro aXso oaas tlis aalrs i^o im& Xost tlislr my* xa 
stiort tfaior attalosd to aoao traotolXXlty* Hsxt day 
tliey startoA froa tliat jlaoo ana for tliaroo stagoSf 
sm witor vas oUtaluabXo* iSim ssepXs sors ra&tassd to 
aa oztzsMlty of ilstrsss* on t ^ fourth dan tbsy 
oaao to a soXX, ititiloU wts so &ss9 l ^ t orsry tlas H M 
tiaolGst «as 3?tilXs& oatt tboy %oat a Aroa so tbat tUs 
iKsix (that drov tho tJ^ oJest) oay M stoipsd* iroa aa 
osduiastlQg thlmt f l fs or ton ..aoo. tiiorov thsMSsXfSA 
9B, tha 1ioo&Qit slAttXtaiksousXy'^ /- !Eha TO'SB stridLaaft aa& 
(66 
8jaa£S0& aa& ths ibuolEot faxx Into ths voXX* iSm 
XaaaalMitlQos of ths tldz«ty;''JNtsiihs4 tho i^« liaMi 
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Hit ««11 and. 9t£iati«&« Ktst^  &ajr ttuir s«r^«t «a& 
out Vfttor for sont Aayst araak so mmh tbat tiiiir Al^» 
m Bhf3P% af tor jaaiiy iur^Uihlss and tolls lytiay rwi^btft 
iimurlEot* l!b« Baja of tlmt jClaoe wild 'bor« tlM Ut2# «af 
Baxiai troattd tiwa dzlraiMljr ««X1 and sarf^smi a31 
the datlao of a host, flia 8o3yai.«» vara raatiO.* SM t^ 
m tba f i f th of BAja1^  949» tha blrtli of *Wm jrliiea «l^  
tlie vorlt mSL aaoldM* Maltifl Ma xcAiaaoadl msmat^ nMk 
tha »ost aooilolous fortiaDai toolt plaoa froa tiia wm0i 
Mi, 
of HaalOa Bami BogOB* 
jiitlXa attempt m wmaywa mqgatm&im ^1* 
Bha¥faFi TitwajTin 
8«al(s raf im la gratltuia to •tli* i lTir ^ 
faraiat Si^ staa 
to Qfivilal. a l l tiilBga* mA sazlfgralag 
tiM oaraaonlaa of aajoiiMffit 
(at J3Jl8 8011*8 1iir%h} laft hla laggaco at iiittrlcot mA 
1 7 1 
8tarta& vitli tho Baja Buia for tho o^3t»>8t of i^aldnr* 
B)it la a ateart tlno bis aoldlars liagaa to U^e&tmt 
aa& i3yotialQg oould Im aoooapUsJaad* imnlji stai also 
raa aiaf* giiallEh jiXli itfio was a lirora aarayuTf &la& la 
(mo of t ^ aogagotaeatSi at th8 tms&M of ilraa ^ i& 
17S~ 
HusaSii iritiiiii*s foxiov^rs* Tfuaayoa la bai^aaaaaaa 
tuniaa bla ralos to«ar&8 qaad^er. i t thla tlas 
Balraa g^aa oaaa fro oajrat aai jolaed tha Mag« »•»»• 
atiUa iftaraa li lrm h&fim oi^ tia?o& %tm fort of QpyEiAlMr 
16? 
•flM mm is in a grost distress* i f jroti vsat to ss f 
ttars liiiiii now is tlM OKportoaity* <* o«iQt to sons 4if• 
fiooity, iMMEsri kj^t t t ^ t » 1>ut vtea His isgssty 
rssoHtl 3s*ai*o*iiiaain« ^ Bsrolisa towarOs him rajlAIsr, 
fbsa tiiis asms rsaoHsd His mysstyi iia oomitsd HuqriM 
in tJai oa^^ £roBi tsar of not vinaii witij tvsBtr*tvo ••& 
of vnofli BsirsB sbaa las oms* f isa tosaris xHtamsaa 
vitbotxi dsoi&iQff liis roailL* Vtisn tks wortblsss ifijraa 
rsaoHal tlis osm^ of Huaaarmt h» disoorsrsa tnat Bis 
Hs took posssssioa of tus mm iogtsgo acd osanls& tbs 
Shatjsaifla to qaoAliar* 7lis Idag owing to tbs fsar oi 
hXM *«sXl*intsiitiQn«&* larotlisrs di& not stoi at aor 
Slacio* Hisn ns rsaalM& tbs irontisr of tlis tsoritorr 
of sisstant A^ tsaA saltan 3baBloo» ilio was ths ^tim of 
tbs siaM on Mnalf of SIJAII ^NiliBas9*al*Ha8aini« saas 
18/ 
to iMlAOBS nin asd took Mn to sisstan* for soas iays 
tiling lis tisA. lasfors EU nsjostj. Bsliaring as i f lis 
WM QQS of His ]iMsstjr*s siarsSf no ssnt nis woas»*^ foilc 
to wait on Huryasi laicaBi liks aait*ssrvants« His m^m^ 
%f aoosptsd wl^t no nssds& and rstorosCl tns rsst of tbs 
jrsssnts* wrom tnsrs wmm^m. s^artsd. for isrst* 
Statan wobmmAf %im sidsst son of tns sbabf wiio wm 
tns tmJslM of Birat along idltti hXB i t a l i t (tutor) 
linhaiisiifl Ehan valtlna wnonmsi **^ » on nis ssaraasn M»S 
trsatsd Ma vit i i svsrr rs^isst sn& lisnoiir. i s 
i68 
twrfQrM& tim AatiAs of kmsi^aXitf in a amsmat vliiob 
00(114 A9t litfr« l9Ma liHprotsa u]^ii, aod iroridad a l l 
tiia roauisites fcr Rti«umii*a Joamay, io tlmt Ha aar 
iiaad fiotbliig t i n b9 aat tba 3bah» Huaasma aftar 
TlaltlQg tba plaaaora raaorta of Rirat jprooaaaaO. ta 
ifliaiii^ iA KotoaAi^  of imm ili»tii*A«f f i 'aajr tte ^aaa&la* 
tl<i68, iralaa aod saaoa of ood. 1M aa Ma*. Aflar Mf 
pllgriaaga (to tlia aaaaolatM)! luniyaii jgroaaaaa& alMat* 
T i l l ^KWia tua ofliblaa of x n t oaaa to JK»alTa lilai 
aM at arary atai^ offioara on Dahalf of tba £Usa& 
aatartalBad MJU Hla lodaatjr aotsa^ pad at qgumlA msA. a 
asot Balraa KSiaa to tba sbafai.* 
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1* HiSBayun ascended the tixrone on tlie 9th of Jamadiul lamX 
937 A.H, T,A. {B) I I P . 44, 
2. Funjal), Ka^ bnl and Qandlisr "beoana the Jagir of Kaaran 
Mlrsie* T.A.{D) I I . ?• 45# 
3 . T.A. (B) I I . 1\ 45. 
4. T.A. (D) I I . P. 45. 
5. T.A. (D) I I P . 45. 
6. T.ii. (1)) I I P. 46. HC». P . l i s . 
7. T.A.(D).II. P. 46. 
anl"feadiptt assigns the err®ng®ient of t h i s t>8ngiiet tio 
MahaiB Begm. H(B). P. 113-114. 
8. The Talsatet «l09S not mentlc^ t h i s Inoidffliti. Aeoordios 
to i t ^ Hxmayun p3?ooeedod straight away to (Jyjrafe. T.A.(D)II#P4 
Aooording to Jeuhar Himajnm proceeded to ohunar after 
defeating Baban and Bayaald and invested toe fort , which was 
in the hands of Ja l a l Khan son of Sher Khan and redtieed i t 
af ter a s t tge of 4 BKKiths. T.w.(8) P* 3 . 
9. He t r i ed to set \ip hos t i l i ty . T.A.(D| I I . p . 46. 
10. T.A.(D)* I I P. 46. 
11. Ttaem i s no seiatlen alHitxt orders tt^ar t he i r tillj^ljig in 
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ths Taliatat "but orders were given ftor ttie "blinding of 
Mohsmisad Zemtea. Mlrza«/s!?^ 3es4ardAX«( were not properly carried 
otit end he was not Minded. T.A.{D),II P» 46«47, 
12. T*A, (D) I I . P . 47. 














. IT P. 47. 
. I I J . 47. 
. I I . P. 47, 
• I I P . 48. 
. IT P. 48. 
, I I P. 48. 
. I I . P. 48. 
. I I . P. 48. 
* I I . P . 49. 
• I I . P . 49. 
. I I . P . 49, 
. I I . P . 49« 
. I I . P . 49. 
27. ^ » d u in Tabaaat T * A . ( B } . I I P . SO. 
28. Baliailiir«8 offioers differ td in opinicGi a pert wilted a 
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pitched ba t t le with HiMayua whilst otaers haf »y Eocmi KXim 
advised aim to eatroaoh his forces, m followed the m&)ltMM6 
l a t t e r course* T»A.(D),II,P, 80, 
to 
29. Htaaayua detached troops/form a r>loo^ad0 romd Sultaa 
Bah8dur*8 ar^y. T»A.CI>).XI.P.61. 
30. T.A.(B).XI.P. 81 . 
d l . T.A.(D).IIF. 81 . 
S2. T.A.(D).II. P . i l . 
33. T.i»^.(D).II.P. 51 . 
34. Kntered the Itort, T.A.(S) .II .P. 52. 
35. Hlstatiddln merely says that he fled towards G=ajrat. 
T.A.(I>)»Ii. P« 52. 
36. His name I s glTan a^adar Khaa In T.A.{D).Ii.P.52. 
37. T.A. (D). ' I . P . 53. 
38. T.A.(B). I I .P .53 . 
39. T.A. (D). I I . P. 53. 
40* T.A. (d) . I I . P . 53. 
»o aentloQ sT^out treastires in Tahaqat. T.A.(D).IIP. 84. 
42. T.A. (B). I I . P . 54. 
wft* T.A . \u) • II* P . o4« 
in 
44. T.A* (D), n , P . 54. 
46. f.A. (»)• ! ! • F . 68. 
46. T.A. (B). I I . P . 66. 
47. f.A. (D). 11 . P . 68. 
48. T.A. (I)). I I . P . 88-86. 
49. T.A. (D). I I . P . 86. 
80. A larga mrnbar of the garrlscm were s lain, and many 
woa^ and yoiajaen threw themselves down tram the fort and 
were kUled. T.A.(D). I I . P. 86. 
81. f.A. (D). I I . P . 86. 
82. T.A. (D). I I . P . 86. 
85. So isuoh "booty f a l l to the hends of the Muihala that 
they did not oare to collect the revenue of the country. Ttm 
ra lya ts asnt a man to Bahadur Shah thet aaj^here were no 
Mughal agmts for the ooXleotlcai of revetiae In most of/paz«aBas 
OtA^-
he should aend/sraor and they would ay him ttie revenue. He 
aeidl Imadul Mulk m<L when ha arrived near Abiaadabad m axBor 
of local soldlersdBQd Zesitndara, t o the ntMhar of 80,000 
collected around him. T.A. iV) • I I . P . 86-87. 
64. T.A. (B). I I . P . 87. 
88. T.A. (B). XI. P . 87. 
86. T.A. CD). I I . P . 68. 
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57 • Hahrvala Pattaa vaa granted to Mirsa ladgar Haalr, 
Broach to ICtr Hindu Beg, ohampaair reaalned with TarSl Beg 
and Baroda vas oonfeiTed m Qaais Hi:@sain Sultan. Khan Jahan 
Shirazi and other m l r s were le f t to reinf^oroe theei. T«A.(1}}« 
XI• P• 08• 
{^ •A« Jk^ ^ a l r IChuBd or MohaMaad lime Kh&waM Shah wrote the 
faisous Persian history of the wo^ld lenom as liSHsatu 3af^, In 
seven voltaaes. This work was ccfiadoised end construed hr his 
son Khswand i a i r In the history known as Hahlt^-ua-Sa^ar to 
whioh Feriahta refers here. Hahlh-us-Sayar has "been publletsed 
hy a Boia'hay i*re«8. 
58. T.A. (D). I I . P . 88-59. 
59. T.A. (D). I I . P . 88. 
60. The Tahaqet has •Khush Maati* instead of ' has t i Icjhawaish 
na l s t i * . Mr. De has r^da red i t as 'thou a r t , "but theiu ar t 
very drunk', T . A . (D)# I I . P . 59* 
61 . T.A. (3)). I I . P . 59. 
62. T.A. (B). IT. P . 59. 
63. T. A. (B). I I . P . 59. 
64. T.A. (B). I I . P . 59. 
65. He refused to aot In oonoert with Hindu Beg. T.A.(1]|>II.P® 
66. I t was done after^offlSEon deeiaion following a disonssioa 
T*A, iJ)). I I* P» 60. 
#T« f»A# W* XZ* ?• «0« 
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68. T. A. (D), II* P. 60. 
69. Th9 Tatoatat does not give the ol)jaot of th© Mirsa f&r 
prooeoding to CJliaEipanlr, so ©3q?lioitly.T.A.(I)).II^P. 60« 
70. 'Simre was a M t t l e t»©twd@n the two and th© Mixnsa 
returned af ter a fl&lnt show of fighting . t .A.(D).II . f# 60* 
71. Whoa they approaohed Ghaaipanir, Tardi Beg shut hiias^f 
up in til© fort and sent information to Hiasay\si.T.A.(a).11.^.61, 
72. Acoording to HiassMiuddln the Mirze joined Htmayun whisn 
the l a t t e r was <m his way to Mra tram. Mandij.'P.A.(B).II.P»61« 
79. Apparfflatly t h i s i s what la Implied when Hiaaaiuddln 
says that In Agra for a year Huaiaytis passad his time in 
pleasure and enjoyment. T.A.(B). II* P . 61 . 
74. The i4th of the Month of Safar^ of the year 942 A.H.i^ -
T. A. (D). I I . P. 62. 
75. T.A. (D). I . P« 62. 
76. T.A. (D). I I . P . 62. 
77. A Sarkoh may he desorihed as a tower -like struoture 
hy whioh the hesefigers menage to reaoh to the ssjae h e i g ^ as 
the wall of a fort so that af ter fighting the garrison thsy 
captured a part of the wall and aubsetuently the fort , TUs 
«3caot atrmitvarm dilT«r#d &90QT&iim t>o the nature of %m tm%» 
Here we hasre a modifloaticm of the Sarkol* for an attaoic «r«i 
the r iT«r-s ide . aargaj , Pashalfe and 3sbat are sen© ©feher ^ 
i t s fQgPBMm 
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78 . T.A. (D). I I . P . 6 3 . 
79. T.A. (D 
80. T.A. (D 
8 1 . T.A. (D 
8E. T.A. (B 
83 . T.A. (D 
84. T.A. (D 
8&. T.A. (3>; 
86. T.A (B) 
87 . T. A.(D 
Stuar t 
wr<»ig. T . l . ( 8 
88. T.A. (S 
89. T.A. (D 
90. T.A. (D 
9 1 . T.A. (U 
92. T.A. (D 
93 . T.A. (D 
. I I . P . 63 . 
* I I . JP. 64. 
. I I . P« 64. 
. I I . P . 65 . 
. I I . P . 65 . 
. I I . P . 65 . 
. I I . P . 6S«66. 
I I . P . 66. 
. TI . P . 66. 
gives the name Bher Ktmd ivhioh seems t o Im 
. P 1 1 . 
« I I . P . 66 . 
. I I . P . 66*67. 
. I I . P . 67. 
. I I . P* 67. 
• I I . P . 67 . 
. I I . P . 67. 
94. The Tsbsq.ftt d^es not Ksnt^ion him as asp i r ing tmt 
kingship . T.A. (B). I I . P . 67 . 
95 . l^adal liad perfbroe t o see Klrss Ktor«i .T.A.(B).II«fdt# 
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96. Kir ?aleher All • He Had ledger Haair Mlrsa with Ma la 
tbe fm%, T*A# (©)• I I* P» 68. 
97. He told MlrBa Kaaran, • Miraa Yadger Maalr refoses to 
surrmder t t » fort of Delhi, i t la tjeat tljet you aliould go on 
to Agra." 7.A. (D)m I I . F . 68. 
98. Kanran at t i l ls plaoe seoma to tie misprint for Hindal* 
99. Taba^at doea not mention the guarrel . Aooordiag irflo 
i t tae lirothera merely separated. T.A.(I)).IT. P. 68. 
100. T.A. (D). I I . P . 68. 
101. There i s no aaiticii of toy leisters in T.A. (B).II.JP»68« 
103. T.A. (B). I I . P . 68-69. 
Stuart gives the inoident in an ent irely reverse 
order. He says timt ShaiMi Khalil a descendant of the oelelam* 
ted saint , Farid SliakarganJ was sent to Sher Khan for tlae 
puil>oae of se t t l ing the treaty.Sher Khan agreed t o fflake peaoe 
on oonditicm of OHmar with i t s d i s t r io t Ijeing girm upj^ o 
him T.W.(S). P . 17. 
103. T.A. (D). I I . P. 69. 
104. T.A. (25). I I . P . 69. 
105. T.A. (D). I I . P. 69. 
106. The Af)|haas had forestalled the i sper ia l troops isk 
adTffliolng^ to the l^ridge and deiBOlishing Xt and getting into 
lioats they reaained on the r i ve r and Idlled i^nop^ever of ^^ ^^  
ijm^vial t rooi^ Qtam h^tmm %hm* 7«A« (B) #1X« l*« 69. 
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107, T*A* (D), ! ! • p . 69. 
108. T.A. (D). I I - P* 69. 
u 109. Hlzaffi- I w i n Make yoiar name as f&Jious as that of 
Nlzamuddlii Aulla and you shal l s i t oa any th3x>iie.—— Soon 
after the king rsmoimted h is thrcaie, the water oarr ler nitm 
had snaMed hlu to swlji the Ganges paid his respects laod his 
Majesty reaeffi^arlng h is royal promise seated hla for two hoiirs 
on the t h rme and desired him to ask whatever he wished. 
T.¥. (S) . p . 18-19. 
Moording to (Julhadsa the JSaperor gave royal power to 
him for two days. H(B). P. 140. 
110. T.A. (B). II. P. 70. 
ill. Aooording to Nlzasuddln Klrza Kanran had no knowledge 0t 
the return of the king, lantll Huaay\ai aisidenly entered the 
pavilion of the Mlrza«^ Kanran kissed the royal feet and hoth 
the l»roth«r wept. T.A. (D). II. P. 70. 
118. T.A. (D). I I . P . 70. 
113. T. A .(D). I I . P. 71 . 
114. T.A.)D). II* P . 71 . 
115. T.A. (D). I I , P. 71 . 
116. T.A. (D) I I . P .71. 
117. Bixt ooQtrary t o agreement he took theai a l l away with 
hlDself MEoept SOOO i^io were lef t at Agra. T«A«(B).II.P.71« 
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H« eraa took a large wMb&r of the Agra troops vitli 
hi® • T*A» (D) • I I* P . 72. 
118, 8000 mm w«r® leffe tjehind. T.A.(D),II.P.71-7a. 
119. T.A. (D). IT. B» 72. 
180. T.A. (B 
lEl . T.A. (D 
122. T.A. (I) 
123. T.A. (B 
124. T.A. (D 
128. T.A. (D 
126. T.A. (D 
127. T.A. (B). I I . i?. 73. 
. I I . P# 
• ! ! • p . 72. 
. XX. p . 7 2 . 
• IX. P . 72. 
. I I . P . 72-73. 
• I I . P. 73 . 
• I I . P . 73, 
128. 10th Of MttharraiB , 947 A.H*, T.A.(I))*II# P* 73. 
129. T.A. (B). II* P . 73. 
130. The a^peror was aeparafceft froui Ms horse io the riYer, 
but oame oiit of the water with the help of Shaaaatjaflla Hot 
GhasBnaYl, who affeerwards Tseoame foster-father of h is KiEikJestjr 
and was honovtred with the t i t l e Khan-i-2*amaii» T.A.(B).IX.73*74* 
iaHiiMI Jauhar sajra that Himayun orossed the r iver on 
an elephant. He foxmd the elephant near the r iver , reoog&iae& 
%m driver and sowted i t . But as the driver intended trmnsam^ 
he woiaded and tisrev Ma i a t o the r ive r aod. orossed %)ia f'^'^^^ 
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o^ 
viM(m with the help of euauoh who drove the elephant, 
?.¥• (3)* p* aa. 
131. T*A. (D). II* P . 74. 
ISa. Aooordlng to KiaaaaMdln^Mlrza Kemran was plaaatug t o 
hreak up the assemhlage at Lahore in order to have ah 
opportuaity of proceeding to Kahul. He separated from luiMjrtm 
near Bhlra and went to Kahul. T.A. (D). I I . P . 75»76. 
133. Before doing so he seat an ©xpsdltlon to Kaaladr tmd«r 
Hlrza iialder, vho estaMlahed himself ;^there. T.A. (P) •II*P*7B« 
134. fhe modem J-sohri, I .G. I . 
1S5. T.A. (D). I I . P . 77. 
136. Af6er $mMom flTe or six months he asked Humeyun to 
prooeed to Thafcts as ths oountry of Bhakicar was unprodiKStlre. 
T.A. (B). I I . P . 77. 
137. A'bout t h i s time HisBayia aarr led Hamlda Banu Begtm. 
T.A. {D).II. P . 78. 
Jauhar t e l l s an Interest ing story about the t^»rrel 
hetwe«i the two hrothers. He says that Hiimay^ Bi sair Haaldft 
Banu BegUB the daughter of the prlnoes preoeflFor and expressed 
h i s desire of isaiTylng her. At th la Elndal l>eoame angry IRH 
h i s mother reoonolled the two and gave a aaiTlage feast . 
After the aarrlage whKi Haaayun waat to Bhakkar , Hlndal 
in resentnieiit mn t t o qandhar. T . l . (S}.P.31. 
T#A. (13). I l f P . 78-7f, 
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139. I t w&M daoldad that KfiBaytm should prooaad to Thatti^* 
Jys a larga lK>djr of mmi daaarted him ha want to tha fort of 
Sehnan 1^ repeated aarohas. T«A.(D)« I I . P* 79. 
140. Klrsa Xadgar Masir ramainad 'behind in Bhakkar and 
aoa^oired aose atraogth l^eoausa, that year no oa laa i t / , 
oe laa t ia l or t a r ras t r i a l» had oaused anj dasiaga to tha 
Ottltivatad Isoda of Bhakkar. T.A. (D). I I • P . 79. 
141. T.A. (D). IT. p . 80. 
142. T.A. (B), I I . P . 80. 
143. T.A. (D). I I . P . 81 . 
144. T.A. (B)« I I . P . 81 . 
145. T.A.(PI. I I . P . 82. 
146. Before ooaiing to see Hwiayiai the Hiraa wmxt Tsy foroad 
marohaa against Mirza Shah Hussain, f a l l ^pon his man ^ killed 
many of then. Whan he osaa "before Hximay'ii he produced the i r 
heads. T.A« (B). I I . P . 82. 
147. T.A. (D). I I . P . 83. 
148. HaaMffl Beg in whoa the Mirssa had great oonfldenoe aakad 
him to refrain froBi ^^iiis deed. T.A. (3))» I I . P* 83. 
149. T.A. {!>)• I I . P . 83. 
150. T. A. (D). I I . P« 84. 
151* ?• A* (B)« I I . P* 84* 
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152. He a«it Atka Khan to %l(leo. T«A, (D)* ZI ' P» U% 
153. When t t » lal&ao osae to Imov that th@ ntaaher of 
Humarun's ftolloiwrs wes small he beoara© anxious as alone he 
eidssarles end. threatisied the jy[aldGO| oonseguetitly he seat a 
large fbroe against Hianayim* T#A. (»)• ! ! • P* 85, 
154. T.A. (D)• I I , ?• 8S-86. 
155. Humignu hed oaptizred two Hindu spies* who eioaped. md 
fought with daggers and swords» wounding a nwsher of rogral 
men and aaiJials, H«aayun*8 horse "being one of the nxaaber. 
T,A. <]))• I I • P* 86. 
ijauhar asoril^es the event to two guides who womded 
the salBals ao that they might not have t o i&a^^Humayun. T.W* 
(S) . P . 38. 
156. 'f#A. (»)• II* P* 86. 
157. «hen Tardl Beg refused the horse,Huffisyim aomted a 
oaffisl. T.A. (B)* ^I- P* 87. 
188. T,A. (D). I I . P . 87. 
159. T.A. (B). I I . ? . 87. 
160. T.A. (S) . I I . P* 87. 
161. They flaoed the ffliesy in a narrow gorge. T.A.(I>)II.P.87. 
16a. T.A. {H)* ! ! • P» 87. 
16S* T»A# (!>)• H . P» 87* 
isz 
164. T.A. (D). ! ! • P . 87« 
165. 7be Moomit in tlie Saliatftt (P.87-8&} aisrees with tHat 
of Ferlshta. Btit Jaiaber t e l l s a d i f f e r ^ t story* He says 
taa t tbere were no "btiolcwta to drew water a ooppar pot waa 
l e t dowQy Init as the well was^erj deep and the pot a long 
time In oofflin^ up. In order to prevent ttia /^people fron 
orowdlng round the i^uth of the well, they were dlreoted to 
keep at a dist8noe» t i l l a dnaa waa heeten to glre notloe of 
the proper t ia^t when t h ^ should he regularly served la turn 
T.W.(8)JP. 41 . 
166. T«A. (D)# I I . P . 88. 
167. T.A. (D). I I . P . 88. 
168* T.A. (D). I I . P . 88. 
169. T.A. (D). I I . P. 88. 
170. T.A. (I>). I I P . 89. 
171. T.A. (B). I I . P . 89-90. 
172. She waa the aother of Akhsr and was posthumously 
s tyled. •Maryam-Makani*. There i s a dif f icul ty in aakiug 
a preoise steteiEent as to her ftedly r e l a t ioas . She waijiSf 
the lineage of Atead •Jaml m»d- f l l . « She died in 1604. 
Mrs Beverldge thoroughly dlsousses her anteoedeats ta a note 
See H{B) P. 257-241. 
173. T.A. (D). I I . p . 9g. 
174. T.A. (B). I I . P* 9S. 
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175. T.A» (D)' I I ' P ' 92'-9S. 
176. T.A. (D). I I . P . 93. 
177. T,A. (X>). I I . P . 84-88. 
178. T.A. (D). I I . P . 93. 
179. HiBBayiBi inteadlng to go t o Iraq, s tar ted with a fwr 
followers, taking Maiyam-iCakani with him and leaving Alifbar 
wno was cHie year old "behind on aoooimt of the heat of the 
a i r . T.A. (B), I I . P . 98. 
180. He toolc the prince to (^andhar and made hi® over to 
h i s wife Snltan Begum. T.A.{B).II. P . 95. 
181. T.A. (D). I I . P . 96. 
182. T.A. (D). I I . P . 96. 
183. T.A. (B). IT, P. 96-97, 
184. His ful l nmm as given in the Tahaqat is<- Hohasusad KJom 
Sharafiiayain Oghli Taklu. T.A. (D). I I . P . 97. 
185* Sultan All an amir of Taklu mm sent to welotate 
Huaayiai on the fnxi t ier of the provlnoe of Hirat. But as he 
apiaroaohed the oity the Shahaada snd his retinue welo<Med hill* 
T.A. (D). I I . P . 97. 
186. T.A. (D). I I . P . 98. 
187. Due east of NishapuTi hut separated f r^ i i t "by %tm 
rme» of ffiountaina, l i e s Mashhad- ' t he place of ll»rtyrdai*» 
or Shrine of the laan^^moir the <iapital ©f the Smmtm f rer l i^e 
18i 
of Kburasm* Ii«£«0«(L) P. 388* 
188, T,A# (!);• I I , JP. 98. 
189, T,A. (D), I I . P* 98. 
190« Th9 Slmti*8 tmcfizspment h&d at tisat tima mor%± to BUat 
Surlla end H\]Biar*Ja sent Bairaa iOian to the SiaaU, T. A. {©)• 
II* P, 98*99. 
m t i n ^ in ttio •^Wikh-i-^iasM.di 2».t)o^  this fclm© 
Mirzft Haider DugiUat says," ThQ Emperort after ondleas hard* 
sitdLps and Incalculable oisfortunesi passed on to ^rak, "but 
\a> to ttm preaait time i t i s not knotm wtmt baa feeocme of hia» 
As for Kaiaren Mirza, he i s at KaDul and in despair frcaa tbe 
"buffetIngs of fortune. M^ trust i s In the most glorious and 
meroiful God, that He will again raise to %m throne of 8or«r* 
elgnty Hwaayun Padishah, then whom there hare been few greater 
Sultsas. He has endured such suffering and mi aery as hare 
fallen to the lot of few l^parors. ICay he male® tb® people 
prosperous snd contented -under his "benevolwit ^adow." 
7,H. i^Sm) p . 484. 
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UttSfaftvs TStoni sal %te Bs^ ooasLOMt 
^ S B » . riWP^H''NHPiMI 9 
wmmam, m% iriis i s slrssdy dsssri^s&t 
SNitettsy ssdTfl* vtmn j^^ diiMi xluia iinrltossBf ss 
BXLsk S»Asr, •HsM AXsy«»l»3«lsn* iriUs^ I s ^stsssa j^mt 
SII& iialluiQiay te Irs^Msiit s srstlj to tlis is t tsr {tsemk 
tsltlsA cm B M s i w s assirottoli. sal lads JttMMi dssisn IHB* asst 
Jtiliu Btsai^ ftiA groossftsfl. 1 A t i n t dJUrsstlsii l a tbs asaakHi 
ddt Jsai^trtl swsl seP tb* jrssi' Mas J^ iysAzudi aai> f l f l ^ sasy 
sal iMt %m Mliig of irsa» aiia& fotassj^t sm at slisii 
XsaslX Ssfrl* iQBOors sal satortslaasBts ^s^tt lug itm 
s 
Status itf s i i ^ a pMWt sa& 6ost» «sro f iOl f |ti»fl4a&» 
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0&« &«y His KajM%y tl3« sbaH toriog o«B««r«ftUott 
•JQaSli3Ptt& llflW tdM VWftlC •JMMOr l l t t l s o t tl30 USSflP i U l A * 
"Blswiltf anfiDgsl tiM IrotlMrst" replied Hwtyaii* 
til* 3 M i •»l&i "tte wetJMrs »h^a4 1101 imm imm m%tl 
eat tH* tr^atemt ymi §iKm tteft** A9 %m ^MM «MI 
lAl&y ipliraB mrsBfty %fe« trottMr ^ sfettH 'mmmw «to 
IMA 1M«& staQAlog i& Urn M^USy rw j^^aUj r with ' 
folAttd HaaOSy took tl¥i i^ildas ^o«l ai3& tiio ovtr •Q& 
90»r«& «ftt«r oa tlio a^aOUi of %2io sfa«^ t aoft sorfod XllBi 
t l» rM« Of tt» »rnul«. . At «»« t U . tb . BI..I. . U N . . 
s«4 wmu^fm asA •«!!» *tlils 1B hm teotlairti UMiOa ^ 
8 
lnft«» Boiiris KUfsft toik of£^ M»o m% tbMO vosAt asA 
luipsoi. tiMi (prtLitTaiioo iui ifflug aft EmayiiB. rtwittntfl la 
irat* ! • ooBlilBai. villi Maaalt sooo otiiar ma ani ovvry 
tlaa ^ got aa ouporttiBlty maA» Aiatolatlag rMarka* 
m trlo& to oooriQoo t l t& arip»aata tliat I t u s oot 
tHo xtaars of HQ&ootaa i^ilob mui a eloao aolgUioiir &£ 
iraa» m «)»irt« aa looi aa tlaa mm^ xmrntimA at xiak 
iBiftar •mill ala7*l*3alaa« in t&noo mat f ^ aliariili 
HuBt for Eiaugrtift*a slaaaora* <& onry oooaalon H^Hajua 
ma slfwi ssraoa&aiioo la h*?tF>t*"g tlia giMO) galim steaa^ a 
aWd^aHt iipapMNP M M B M I ^ w B ^Nwpi^jf p^^ BwOk^ p J * ^PWBMW^'I '^'^^P* ^^0 *©^P""oa* oHHa jpfcafc^ 4MBa waBwi^ 
Saa Mlraa} ttiaa tfeia aolm aa4 t ^ solAlora voro lorMttot 
to &iiat| 80 t ^ t la aa m^meXf maotr vlHi svlft Haraaa 
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ftiul tiMKr»lilBi IkcraoMyi %iMf t§ll iracNa IdHit IMMI aal. vitb 
tlii awl wait I so atuoh s# Huit 1 ^ inuaBildiJBg ipfosnl iMOaM 
tJt* o^Jua&QT 0f t l» BtHir ^ BaflaicttrttiBi «ii& tlia graiillMi 
roolQl iffgnwHl. tbft hWB <Kf saaeiilzii iwiing to HSMI iOKNHMiifi 
Uleoa of tlM gani* 
%»«•« qpuiiity as alraadf f«Mrtoit» 
gMBf.'inf CaC tba Sfcuiti) "^ 7 ms l^jMaaat vorSii <rtMMwa 1 ^ 
•iaA aC tlMi sbyaii* Bfta Bwayaa liaawaa ajnoNliiMiiini 
titil atiMMViifig t@ tfata JMHilatloli • • *l^att % o3jifvaf l^ lvA 
fttUa lata raara I t «l^ a(L4 I I M T I t i^tlaatS^s aal ftt 
tlia ra^wit of Baimft stUtfL ka alinaafl gvaat fantlanaaa 
ana. j^ttaixitir* muriag t^j i yai?ia& stiltaiia sagas tiui • ! • * 
tar af abab faJuaap aa& ^ s i r^aban qfisaiiili t&a mnAat 
Q€ tba ooarlf aa& SaldLB nyyTuftAJUi i ^ wat% awinc ^^ 
eoBftiaattai iiBlta& la tiialr adCfarta to raaofa tlia 
Aaat &t aBBOfaBoa fzaa tlui Jiaarl of tlia Slii^* 39 tldUi 
aa& oaa &ay i a jfciatwsff 8^%uui Basiai fla&lag aa <Bpywft* 
taaltjr raaltat tlila at^atrala of ^Hiyaa tiaf opa taa 
•m ara Ufa 1»aaBi& alcva to tlM 4aaeaiiiaata af AlJl* 
aa alsaya ramaln lu '^sy thpoaiith tfaa 2>iMaaiHpaBaa 
Aa tua aaarat of @or«rBaaat vaa ifavaaMl tlcaagi 
m iwra aaiia i t mm baMt to Tulaa 1 ^ aaylaga 
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ib i SlMfc «M glMMM »t iMirlJig Uils wBtemlA aaO. wiStt 
lAio Mirtturi of tiilio ooiis,attnML 'loKvltorljis "hf Aisooiffvoi 
lA ^im nmm of tbo maoooiit UM»«I wiy loaoo I M «t6ft 
tMi» I wua gwro JilB liol^ oBft ooaa. M M «o iilo air«Ai<» 
tary *iwifr>1fflfi*i* SsH^ uaA SOKIM saat m iffiBuci %o 
ElMMyaBtt ^ o ropUod, "VTOB H M ondlo %o tiio grsfOf 
tuo loro of tbo f i s i l j of tuo i r o i ^ t tarn 1»ooft iao^«ttli& 
ia oar iMoiii* TIM dJLfforoiioos vllik tiM oiioKiil!^ aaira 
^1««" flio aliolL oiiowming loiratt Kkiaa la irlvato 
Im^ ci^ Lowo& %i?- iilo ftotilitii ia tlio oam B U J H I I M 
o9traaio& Idaot Mn OGA 0!Mili.iiiiffiffi ]iUBnii& liio WMi a oidSJl S 
Jus'l 4SHa^  <xf tlio QonidULOf ultlik oa oidaiKt.'li soanMB aMoA 
loAogfai X^aa xi^ar viio oas a looAlsg aalr vl-Ui toa 
t^ cMooA soiwni iiiMOL& ofiMiQ^ poay itMosmai so Hiat' 
xalmXi p^BullEKr viA BiiAalilkaJaaa aay IHI oiaat^ xHs^ WEA tilo 
^rol^ars oboatUo&* snoriforot ^w snail ia a ftm Aafo 
Eaaai'^ loxttioflloa to dosorl. l a t matyita oal&f H T&oii 
to ttf»?oa OBl l l t fMI jrSindJl is tiM Oooiro of ajr i M f l * 
I BMXk Tialt tboio slaooSf solioit al4 froa tfao loro 
i o ^ of mt^Mk safflt ms tooeoiiiaata aofl. wiooatorSf 
aod. tikia oalMuric ^poa ay^  oalorirloo*" t ^ 3lii^ OVJIPO* 
ol4kto& tiNi IjAoa a ^ limoA soaoral ftnoaa to tlui 
Mklao of «^ o«o glMOO tnat tbor o^ooOLA aot 1» oaatlJi^ 
i a ^ o Mftttttr of iMwrttut hiatttip aoA ZIMBUNI lidali I M 
(C 
lyuwolf HOA olMMr9i& t«Mr«a BiaMp»# 
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Mytww ' Haai^ faa aftar TJJIIHBC ^ 
1 - _ Lott. af tiMi Iaa^ » thaaa oltlJMi aa& jagfagalm 
aiaaa* 
g^ ii^ llt^ ff lA. taa oaasaair of siadunifta xeiad. aaA M gtilaiii ^  
aalarat iroaaoAad taaaxda QaoA^ ar ^y aay of MoabMl of 
Xaaa mm m a^aa INi iralaa aaii> >laaalaga» i&rat af 
aXX tNt f orta of oaFaaalr aaaa lata tiM pMaaaalaa af 
tlMi ratal o^art aad. tiko siLatte la tlia niwo of naMkyaa 
\% 
tbaiHi aiaata aaat fthofna''a xofekaaaafli jJdMur alia via 
a irlaoaar of tba aagraalaaa inolai to xljf«a wmnm at 
xanaX aai. yroawad tte Maaa of ataaiias a aal«a« la 
forHfla& MaaoXf ia tba fsBt% of {^ uiAlaar* BHaaifaa 
raaaiiaO. tti«ra altli BaAagli Xbaa Bftjar oa ttia aatwiltii of 
Hojtanraa aiaa l^ aaAra&. aa& f i f t y tao aa& lal4 aasM^ to 
tlM fort. iMi tto AwmtXaa of tua aoiga srotraotoft to 
aix aoatiWt Wamrm. m&% i^dsaa Bliaa to laazaa vtria 
at sataX aa aa mm&mtA&r* m tua vay a tniM of tba 
Baauraa iat«rao9ta& Ma aaA a fiaroo flglit t o ^ i^ Xaaa* 
Bairaw WMA Toarlnaaa aimidUag a Tiatory raaoluNi lauanui 
mraa at BiliaX* Ba a&Tiaa& Ma to "bo olM&loat aaA 
MwetmA/Kt tiai farta MBX Xaadat liat aa Ma vovia M l 
ao affoatf Bairaa Huui jrataeao& aai ooaaaalaatoft 
# 
aoldiaxa 'booaaa dlaaijrltA& ovlac to tba avatfiAi^oa of 
tba aalflt and tba Xaak tf aaspart firaa 1 ^ o&m^taia 
:s^^* At ttaat Uaa mmmmuk soXtaa Mriat HXIfli 
Ktriaf Qt0AM ffffltala UM^ nat ifiUraa KJiinlii gjaur n y^'^ f* 
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mA taiftl iog> ^m irotlur of 
Xttalji BNA» AMMrto& ikMema x l m aoA OOBO to BMMfaa* 
30MO oC tiMi |.#ft4ii^ Mm l a tiMi fssrt a l s o OMMI out oaiL 
tmlto& on MA. jpKari mrm IMOOMO iirtvlMi& luiA 
aoogtit poioo. m groat aliaao lie eaao 1m£&f iwayiBi 
wtt|| thm aaiini aad 8tirroiQAoE*oi. ttko i^ strt* la I t JMl 
IMMA aottlo& %& SBH t te 8btl&*B cM3iirt| t ^ t .tiM fort of 
QaaAtiar w&iXA im gitoa to aliahiafla MQrt&« ao Ha 
as 
m^oatf aa&e oror tbo t@rt to tbo shahwifla* la wia^r 
aot ini ttia shahiafta, laAagli xliaii Kaiar« 4tral latoli 
diataa i;riiMr and m£X l a l i siataa siiaMLit, oaloro& tte 
fort aa& t ^ root oit Vim qialllMUifet aa|ra rotWBMU 
Ului Qimtsiitait iMfeoaao dlirisMNurt^ nod ittiaa tiio fcsrt wui 
giToa OTor to tfaa q^wmmabmi, ^oeaoao a© j^ laoo eT 
rof^gi waa loft to tHoa for iiiatirlj«» loat of tbaa 
f lo4 to xalral 004 iaHari U n a iatoaiiag ro^lllooi 
atilty (Mg^ toro& aaft te*oag&t Ma lMOle« K U lM«s^r 
ataxMl for Kklml vltii M.8 p«raoaal forooa. sooa aftor 
33. 
tliat Bihaiiioiftt iRirad. &I0& a natMiifat floats HoaaTtai 
tiirao& %mk fros tiw nay aaft 4otoraiai& to rooofor tfao 
fort , m ooat a aoaaago to BaftagH xkiaii BMars "c^fa at 
tbt fort of qiim*iiinT* tfMqfortfftly for aoMo tlaa* iiftor 
tha oQBt^at of KOIHII ami laAaltfiahaB I H H liaaft i t 
otar to yon*" BaOagb js^m, AiA. aot agroo to it» lOMiyai 
raaalaoA. anaat aoA aoorotly t^& lairaa iliaa 7«riwMii 
Wd§»i l i n a aB& l y i HoiiaMaai. t^m to INI oa tba IO^BNII 
f«r t l» ooBtaaat of tto fort* m al^ortt oaa ftay ft 
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atrlBi ^ oiaala aarvylog foAOar antarad tlia oltr« 
n i l salMynHA Xbaa fioAlM aa (MsiairtaBltf' aaaa to tte 
aata oyoiair aoiar of iUiat i i w hxA atit to 'yw aacodi) 
KlMA Turkoaan and tUlgh i lrsa also arrlirafi. vltb tiialr 
•an aoA antaraO. tba fort* BaOagli Klia& DMar alia aia 
36 
iraa. 
Ea^iil and Hi»ayii& aa^ polataA Balfia 
BaialdMfaaii* 
Kliaci to tha gaftrfiaaat of 
^joa&baF aai srooaa&a& to ttia 
ea&t^st of W^VOL* At tbia tioa Tadcar saslr lOnaf 
tba l»rotlMr of Ba^ar BaOabab wbo lia& f lad to Kiklitil 
firoa tba doadUMtlon aod lll«traatB«it of mraa Sbab 
Hoaala iaribtiBt now oana to wait OA His Hajaa^ aloag 
wltb Mirm Hladal* io tba Idas oaoa^pod oatalde mAnH 
oss^lte KJiuiraA i lrm*s any* dslljr aaaa mm £raa tba 
lattar*8 amy eaaa onrar aod ea^raaaad loyaltjrt so aasb 
so tbat Ks^laii Bat s ^ inA oaa of tba saaarf tO. aalra 
of xaamtA xirsa alao aaaa Into tba )clag*s Mrtloa* 
xaaraa idljrsa "hoonaa somyLaiad aiid ratraatad tM*^^ tba 
oltedal of tba fort of laOMil. AS at tbat tiaa Huaayaa 
bad eoaa mwt to tba fort, Kaaraa xlrsai kaovlag tba 
Salay would laad to dastrtiotlQii« ran away to obMl * 
RoaayuB sostad Hladal Idraato j^ iaraya bla aod aatarad 
tba fort (XEk tba arai^ yag of tba taatl^ of BasnMi of tba 
a&ld 3raar« «h»tt—a^ lalalafldla iisluuMad HdNur itea V M 
four yaaro oldt wltn ^ a Baiaaa oasa to Wk% im Ha 
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• 3 ^ mdLs ef BgypI to iMi m ««• or His JM^OOI 
InrotiHiPS I 
omm oat of tht wH to attala tlie tsiiioaM or 
tiio «ooa.« 
Tills lioBlatloli glvos tlio dato of ttet fiotori' • "it* 
Jaag grift SR a^l aa «oy* C!Qil'<>l laa oastopoaL fros Ma 
vltliOQt flghtlfig}* ^ SMVaa xlrsa eoaM not wUit aaf 
tioadvay la c^sml* ha vtat to ma^ Bavor aaompt tfevt 
Haaara8# la ttaaj alao (UA not offor hla any rafaga im 
vaat to Bliaklcir aa& jolnot xlrw stiah Raiala Argtaa 
who gata hla hla Oa^tar aoA offirofl. hl« ^aiy* fha 
Kiraa lltad oafevardXj la yflmaw aM aasa ^at laaarAlf* 
in apsr^MatlaBi ftoA amlatjr* t inas 
Atjaraatly ha talkal «a4 ilstaiiad to arariaaat 
But iai til*! hattPt VAS aaii^arljag uliitihaiai 
Baaayaa laft tha shahiafta at KahaX with xofaaaagd. Ali. 
faghal aa hla ltaU% and. anAartooJc tha oootoMt of 
BaAakhiduui la. tha yaar alnt htffldjpadl waA fifty Idvaa* 
j|t tha tlao of ftT*»**tp^  MQ^ ^ laAgar malr xSna vha 
ha& >a«t SUtgg oipaalag raiaatadly, oooa aora ^ m h t 
of tlyim mmrt Bwty^a tMilag laf om«& of that ha& hla 
iff • ? 
IdUid. jiftar thati ha iaroiaa& tho HloAakoih aafll 
aaaa^ pift. la ^^los^aD^* XlMpai 8alalaaa ooaa ogKlaat 
hla with tha mem of Baflalrhihaa l»at floA aaajr at tha 
irarf flrat aoooiaitir* HMajm thaa tuvatd toaaar&f 
1!allicaB« Bio haalth iMoaao latUfariot f<3r aoMtlaa 
aB& oa iraooiaiiag aftir fvo aoatiM ha mmimamA thi 
Ittfuimaatlaai aai loNHdiijHi Hitt haA-ajplSttib' At this 
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GBrtaia r«as«iii and. rm tm&f %& n&^ul vlitrt lit «• • 
KlWllfl M^WBS 101WEI KiUVl& ]tl3?lil %0&nMk 
BUI mmmm&imm &t mmy^m*^ &itism%m tOMris 
5-1 
CHitflMiid* @a ttw «ftr lii &mm auross B^M «Br«iBBi|i 
Rd BBBB t o illBIBl »&& l l t l l tbB a i d OSf SoaB BTBlQllMi 
BlMa tybii &oeBf8 of ths ropt IPBTB &&9O0A hB BntBZ*BA fih>» 
S3 
Blty BoA got iato tUB far%« tf6^ «ngiaA All f u l a a 1 ^ 
vas in Ills ^ t l i t 2^11 late tils iMUi&B aoA BBB ldUB&» 
fauH Btg BBA ifBlLtBr t i f H l l i H K 'iiUclldar wmm lOiiiAii 
aad t£M siiBliBaAB aod tlia HBBTMBTB <3Bt tliB liarBs BBTO 
bBflAii^  OTBT te tllB jQiBfBZ'S (jiKMUdCttlAIl}* WJUS&SASJB^ 
8da Off Sir KUBllfUfVas also IctUtt. 1% i t saiA tluit 
0B tliat soffnlag VKMKL xix^ia fiaaa i n ^ idaa oottrli lit 
BBt l a j l unhiMBfl JMHW iHo IIB& ymw& iim jMtar of 
latoor lailliBiiBh* 1^ xlrBa BaiA« "Bov Old. i gd aal. 
rBtoms* •ton mat in ^m f i r s t jar% of tUB niility* 
znpHaA tliB Baiif *aii& eana ibadk BarSjr in %ba MoanHdJigi" 
and raoltBd tliia TarBBs 
"TlM 4awi odP lierpB libiQli la WAMBP t te twiX 4dt tlMi 
ISBIQIORIII 
^ H I t %/(& BMne^ B ia tba ftaifi( aif^t^ iMi AMMI i t s 
WBOt*-
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Hbta ty^ Lft jEMnni 2*MMIIIM llni ftftiii ®l^  l^ Miliift IM sat I^ Mi 
af ^ L^rft Uft oetUypt ftsslgaftd %im ecnrtmwiiit of Baflftichnitmi 
%9 SQlftlMB ictrsft and tJOtt*! Gdt qBifi#tmr to Biii&ftil xiirift 
ftB& i»i»id lo«ftr&s ntt i EAlNtl. iroftT isabftk aaft OftocteaA 
tbii trooss of lounroa mrm vMoli w&n oooi^jri^ tte 
roai, warn &l^ i^rM& ant iramjrM M M to Byi-iHififeiMft&« 
Sbfltr i^iMn lof AM tM rost of tlio amy of tlia i&nft 
asaatf&lM at tbat ilaoo aod B^TMWd tta ataaiaraa of 
atrifo* At tMt nry ilaoo tl^r too MTO OofOfttoft M& 
SMr Afg&aa log Mfl idllM. HMayM orieanyifl, Mar 
Kft^ ol ana ivorr Aajr tMro ma a skiraialu itaiiiAIXt 
QDO day tlw Klraa roeolToA word tlmt a Mft ottEwnA IMA 
arxifoO. la a oartaia torn aad ^ad aaoy JatoraM* xlrM 
siior A U vlio naa a UraTo mad iMdiac aair mui oaat vitli 
mskf a3ile ma to Irliig t ^ oarftvaa iato tM oliy* ttui 
idLQft oaM to laiow of ttna, an r^aaotMd tho fort vltii 
vH^Mjj^^^^iMMi ^RiBi^t^aw awA^HM ^ip^i^^^uMiB»^^ ^ ^^^^KM^f •^jpfc^^'MF^ww^^ifc ^Pw^^^ 'i'^iHaa^w*'4aawK>Mr^K ^mwwpaa^ 
of tM fort, lilrsa SMr MXI m. MM arotura fifidij« tte 
aityatloa altarod, pot blMaaf la iMkttla arfart fomlit 
so 
vltli tiio roTftl troopa aod flad «Mr« Xfi tbia tiM 
Xirm suXalMft firon sadakMliaAt xiraa ^Ugli Bogf qguSm 
HMaia Soltaa and «ai^ of tM rotalMra of Balras SIIAA 
tartcoMa oaM to valt && His Mft^ Mtir* KITMIM Sbaa 
asd xaaoM lag raa away froa tM fort and tfaay aSJio 
Joiaad tM idUig* 7M xirM iNKiaaa raatliOM «id tortipid 
to doat& tM tfarao aooa of i&aooa m& lAo wra la tiM 
fort and fXMg tli«i doaa ttia fort lattlaaaatOf HMMB 
tM aoa of HizMltt H a^a wtm oarrlad to tM tog» of ^ # 
raapdrta and tlod to tto viOl* xSrtpUft mm w^% 
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«bt Mix am «aU«& oak, rtX mr Ma U k i l l t i , i mUX 
Jciai ^ t i i jfirasa lOBtaraa aoil Askarl xlraa** i f tua-xlrii 
l98t a l l hoia £roa avary tiraatiaai lam aa&a a &ola 
lata iha wall of %J3a f «rt at nlglit aod. waat oat8idya« 
lEba Jdjiic toaic poBaasaiaa of t229 fart ai»sa tipiiBi, l^ btfo, 
tlia mrsa eaoa to %b» foot c3f tiia i^ DoX tfouatalaaf lii 
ffiat aaaa aaa txom. %h» lasaraa mtm %mk away aTarfttHag 
b» Jiad * «?aa %tm oXottiaa Ma was thaa vaarlos* Xa 
tiia aad niaaa tiaay oaaa to imxm that IOB m» wamm XSmat 
tjiiay jaal^wt M B aad took hia to hla mMi tdio wara i a 
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QaurDaoil* tha Mlrza h&rlm no raat at tbat pl&oa taa 
want to Balakh# pir jiolayuuMid. idoajay tlia isaJdJi of tkiat 
plaoa, roda out to Ma ai4f afnH took Cbur aod i^ dOaa* 
He antruatacL ttiaa to tlia uXrm and raturiaacU Ttoa lljnai 
oolXaotad a force aM ttriaad to tHa ooi:ia.aa8t of la&itidi* 
mma. MXrm SiOaiaaa ana Ma aon^ lOrza ttemMftf 
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flntilng tliaaaalvas aoatola to raaiat want towarda K^ali« 
At tMa niaet qLraoHa idiaa aad Maaaoa lag and aaat 
littiar aoira aada aoMa Jj|ioaall»ia daaiaads* asoog ototra 
%im kJL.lllnB otf iau0i&ia otesi i»km faalXi aod tba ajusoiat* 
aaat of i£liaaa4a Kiaaia 4a Ma ataad^ l»aliig ooa* Ho ayiui did ot lik  tiMa ida , the aaid aaira wlttafiraw 
tiaair ausji^ art md took their way to Baiflakhahaa al«Bt 
with uixm& Attkarl* Eu»ayuii paraooalXy weut l a tiliiritr 
pursalt* AS he ooaXd aot ovartake toaai ha ratoauNU 
1*4X08113 for sufflffiOEtizig Mlraa Xhndila aoa of s lr ia S^ili^ 
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mfcp aiQd Mlrza ELQ&BI wara laaatd* Klx'sa Usand^ yi wto*' 
7/ 
eaadad toaazda tht aovt« kUjyed c|Mar AXl saaal iftta 
waft i&taniaptliig tha way^^ an laia2f - «€ l^ tMi -antPtt liui 
19d 
to tlM roaral troop*, flioii Iko ooao to lOa^ aX and. vaitoA. 
m^n l&o Idsg* iCLria i^»^ «*1 JUaprlBOBAd 3&ar i^ Ll *»t*^ »tf 
7 3 
ma ^mmmf aaa. Inroiiglit Ma (to tM idoi)* Aa suraa 
Ifiraa Hai. laft e^ LraoM Ktiaa at Kaabaa aoA goaa to 
fallEaa* laaajrtm aaat wl«**'^ . xlnai aa& Haji lyrhaiiMiil 
xolca with aoM iMat toaasAa Kaabaa aa an tfimmB-^mt. 
^aolia K a^a vrota to tba mrm tS^^ tte atata 9i 
aftaira aofl. m OOM to Kaabaa at fa l l «?Mt, At t ^ 
tla* abaa ilaOaX Mlrza waa oroaalag ttia rivar fallkaa 
afi& Ma aaa vara aoattiriA» (Kaaaraa ifUraa) fal l I^QA 
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Mat Jolaao. la t)attla and lodtliotoa a dafaat* la 
fliififi«ro& tiia IMciafto of iHraa EUi&aX* ^yaataBaoaaly 
to tliaaa avaotat jsmmjrm, raaafaa^ tba iMoUca of tM rltiTt 
aM Mraa Kaaraa frnim aoaMo to o<mtaa&t f3.a4 aaaar 
to lallkaa. 1SmtaT«r iia htA. ea^taraa la %ootf ia 
ad&ltloa to vluitavar t» lmA$ aaa gkmm la slaoftar* fba 
anct Oar h9 aaut Maaalf t3# la ttia fort of faUlsaa* la 
IM daa9aljra& of al& flroa tlia tls^aga lia aoagkt Xaaira to 
&apart aa a yllgrlwaga to laooa, tHrou^i Miraa 
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SalalaM* Buaayaa. safa jpcalaMQa* loeuaraa xtK'aa aa& 
Aakarl ilrza oaaa oat of tlia fort aM sroeaa&o& al>oat 
taa faraaldia vltli tba l^oa of a gllgrtaaga to ifooaa 
aQ& M&lBa. l ^ f aarfar a^^toa. tiait laaaym ao^a 
aot aaa& troojp la t^idr jtaraaltt ai4 aa iBWaiaa 41A 
aot #^#jit#ii aajf faallag anhanofl for taa Madaaaa 
tbay rataraal alt& t£Mi lataaHoa of aaltlas tipaa Ma* 
Baaayaa aaat mmf M^aaa to valaoaa tlMMi» Moa«ta& 
•dafcW'i^^'Wa "P ^vF^^^ ^RBoBwaaa aP^P^p ^^wWf^l^^' • "'^jjj^''^*"* ipafl^^Wfc waa^p w^Bp*)a»^iiw^M» ^ ^ P ' ^ P 
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Of Kolal lif oosr of a Jaclr mA tomlog %miM O « M to 
m t i« AisjotoMo of vtetisrsr t ^ t ho otat to mAxm 
Hioii ot QtBAtuue* tlio woBiTQar iroto ia tbo fioriflit la 
Mo 0«l llOBAf tiM OOlf ^ OOH^ O^d. lOOB} 
Cloro foUoo tMrtooB Tirooa of HiaMM»*o oomo* 
aitiOAf oiiroosliig tiM ^loaoiiro f o i l IQT liitA ai& 
Ma fidonfta at tbo rismr^ Hm lODalBi to aoot 
yn ;^i^ i« i^ y^ft aa& flaalUjr tula 4oidro to iJifiAiO 
Ho aXao a&Ao& tldla axto^poiro ^oalvalA la tlio aaSiilJit 
Cvolloo t«9 •traoa) • 
natron Sliaa tmSmmA vroto tMa a^tra&a ia rofXyt 
(K^oo too iraraoa)* 
SMajnuft aoisttibMi io laJUnHi Hymi xwlcoHHi 
a(0cliiat %hfti 
troiDila tiy tlio tfiSMi^i 
HMoym roaoiTo& to rotaUato mA loft for lalkii aloeg 
tiltli gf F»*tl x ina aQ& fliilataan iCUria ia tlM IOOP aiao 
jBmAatwBL aoO. f l f t f aix* SMonuQi Mijna aa& i^ Mkavl xtrm 
go 
aiaia aboaoft ^pfoaltloa aaO. &IA aot attoaA* iltHooiki 
i t laa fOaroA tliat x&ria fiMraa al^lit go to is^Ml aa& 
ox^ Nkto tK069il.Of tte idiic &i4 aot oaaooi ills sropwno 
'Oat ooat to tiia ootaldrta of Balal:^, i s iMii MUtiwiaaffl 
SOltaa ViiaMi with tOroo tiiOBiaaa; aooara oaao oat to 
flight Ma aoA. oinwp^ la l^attlo "Oat 'altbAroo* on tto 
MOOD& Oaj l i r wsSmtmA. KNa» jyMyni 4ila KNat aoa of 
lOMUillaJEi. Hiaa asi. tte saHtoaa of y^^ti*' i ^ / IMI. ooao 
to H4» tt|4. wL^ tHiifter t^ufffffffomi ll^ftiagMi ttMMNI tMB» 
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flglit H t ^ tM IdUig* smalnan Uriftf MxiAaX xirss tai. 
Sf 
saji XibaHNiA Staatan d«f«ftt«& ttMir vmn-noaxt* f i r 
tbiy i»w tNa and. oaat lAto t ^ di1yr» t t •aa0«%« f i i 
74iqLli»st4i&i "It is aot sroytr W QTOM t i» rlirar la^^Mtu 
I t Is aAfiMl^ SA tbat wi itiiiiad go tomr&s tlM JMSS tff 
iPKii olioetM a slroBg $o^ti«Q for th* amy# taooora^ 
tiio poofXo or lalAiih aoA ^siag ttiiM in sti^ Mlw^oB wm^ 
Ottt ft tl^%« AP %lMir iOftiStBilOO »••••& ttl« littltt 
tut SMS «f SOS i t tomypis Kab^a* tlw frlta&s «&& f« • • 
itt» i i ro aoavaro of tlio ftlMoaalMiSi took I t to IM • 
rotroat (to tM^aH) wa& w$M liatto start«& for lalal* 
iSio wi^am *bie«Mi utartoaNl aa& t^wiiaA v i l^ tlwir t i ^ 
Alglit* *aiiy &tfoat«& sulaiaaa xiraa aa& laaaii Qtall 
SQltait ilio &ai& 'Nan a^solatad to staarA ttia raar of ^m 
IS-
yi|»iiii^  anQT MBA, oawa iipfla tiM jtoyaX asssiaa* HomifttA 
twma&> aQ& sortoiuaiy vokmn&S, a aaa wiio «&• la tmsA 
of ttMi raati Hy a atrote of ttia Xaooo* x ina Hlal«X» 
lardl lag, aD& Talak i^ oolUa also 41A aot ImU U 
lraf«rr» Bftt iNwa^a tba o^t^itital any liaiL Iwaa ftla* 
jpraaftt iiotHiiig aawi oat of l t | tbA idiig twaad lila 
iraiaa tovHtdii nfttd.'** 
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wuaem trios Htanim m0m efforts tm 
t o OSQMSOs 
wiam, lost ^M Mmfiimmim or SMKOR mem 
WB/BL rsei^ 
twi& %f aoi «aa ofor A U iog» s losiiag 
K tt a a 7 m a* 
somat of ttis vlrao to oifoso 
Ma* m 03.S0 sostoa stUalsttft Ursa ana HlaftaX Ursa 
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froB SMdiaa ana (|im&tiar agaiast Ma* Sbo idUma vaattft 
to tfarov 0tt %M t w t tnsigia.a of roTaltr aa& go to * 
sia& tlrooi^ mUsk aol Bwlaa aii& ltaar«/. fin IdLag soat 
soao aoB to moele ills oar* ^^mo^ K^ «^^  iaii> ^Mi^ SIHA, 
ttOi «iio tmA again oisa ofor to ma xMosty s^it a 
soorot aossogo to tlio Mirsat * 1 ^ ^« t sort (tf t&a 
arar la §0m to mbak aM Baalaat |nm 8iio»t& %mm, to* 
vards IMS sldo ttootigli KotaX Ka'Niobi^ y aa4 wo aro f «r 
7oa*« ! • la aooQafOaooo vita tiislr aossaio gairo m ^^ 
roaS. to Baalaa aal oaoo to nPNio&aiu tto idas ««B^ tlMr^ 
At tilt tlao of iMittIa olrafliai K)iaa aal Ills eoaoaalflai 
(voat OTiT aai) j^ yoad taa xlrm* Slaa idag vita oal|r 
a foa aiftt stood flxaly aa4 foog&t aoll. H r IQIMUMIII 
jyiatill anO. i^sai soa of mrta full aoro ]cllla&* wmxim 
also took sort la tau flglitf roeolvoA a saorA oat OA 
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hla lMa&, aoA. iils iiorso alao aas «oaaaa&* n m a sfair 
aa i^ aod Baalaa. !ms Ursa oaoo aoro toon fossosslaa 
of Ka i^il soft %ooam 'lEaama* fioomaafal)« wmvF^ 
vaat tooarfta BadafctirtaBtt iroa a oarafaa aHlaa asd. asar 
iiorsas aaft goo&s, ao t o ^ la^ rpos moA otatr rwSiMMm 
oa loaa aeA 4iatsllmti^ tiioa oaong tDa a l^Alava* tlia 
irttuf Mat itibaa aaiai^ii iSilali Hiaa ooabla« najaMBii KlMMt 
aa& aoai o^ana alioat tiaaaft^aHkt toaarda Ki^ ial I t 
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HONoraa ««• t^ffirlMd at %m dislOTaXtr of &!• ^& 
s«rfa&ts« 4» suJLaliiaa ]{lraa» UriblA xUrta soA liMaS. 
Hlrsa liiA oQn» vltH their aml«a» aft«r foor days Ha 
ttimad tdaar&8 xiMial* THa xirza oaaa fo]nmr& ao^ 
4ar«ata& ^ had Ma liaad aQ& )Mar& aDatad and MtoaK 
liiaaaif to tba foot of tHo irtnflnlciiati aotiataiaa and 
magfctaa ia tlia gacli of a darrlatu At tba Wm of iadU 
f Xlglit xLraa m m^auel vaa oaqght and ij^jmotm, SNaa vas 
If? klXXad. sanftm aatarad HH^ ya Tlotorloiia and trLwtr 
piia&t and paaaad mm y(ut im aaM aod ilaasira. 
K a a 2* a B* 
jTor l»attla vaiit to ttia Kiraa 
aad ttia atraagtn ^ Ma amy 
BalM IGMliki also vaat to QliaaBl vitlumt XaaTa» and 
HopiiyiHii *^Mflf Ilia anciuiganQiita ottztiliad tila azulM as 
aa^iJ^^aMMaflP w v a w w jB:^'''a' ^PBfca aBwa*''F*"^JJ ^BWII ^wa wafc^F A^iiHHipaiMMi^^v ww* aHM'aaaMapaiVMB 
Ehalil aad Daod au.» aod ttia ifalilca of LiM»gHaiiat» ttia 
Viria f lM tovarda tba xiidaa* Hla xajaaty rataraad to 
Sa^ia. Iba xirxa agaia ooKlBt asoocot tim if^iaaa 
oraatad troiHaa* wmtiym. oiioa aora oaroliad atainot 
mm aod vrota to lalraa X!iaii» '*OQiia to Q^aiil» aad 
roMdjr (tlie a m oC) isijl natiaMMid B^ aa«« l a j l lalMaaad 
XliMi taiit a aaaaaca to tHa ]fina» **0oaa to tiiaaiil 
1»aMMa t OM tfMdiaat aad mKbndaalTa (to yoa}*** fba 
Xljraa irito ted jroii awn" f^ raH' TiMWfwifi to JNNiiiBiuri tofnad ^ 
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^smat^ ^fmmt rim B M I M I ^ WBA, owNUis* Btat 1m£mf IdM 
•xvlmX Btls^Mi HuA ^^ iirlcQiHHii IBMA rattotedl ^niftmi i ^ 
tftlcm «v«3r wm w^amuA &mL to sKbal Hy gi&tliiitM 
aaft flriinaita—• HtW^tsSt ^m H T M ftcda ««ii% t& 
yutJM^^. B»«na m a R t to U M I MA i»Jt > « » i . & 
muuif ovlag %o vltgi'vliii a#[yU9L mat tamf %& sNisiil* 
BaiTtti ilMft ««ftt to 0mmi mm «orO| rtASSurML Ms 0A 
Urooglit liiK to SilNa. At tbot tiiio sottjrttB s«iit iHivi 
MMkM^tL idlO » * * t | M | tXter l f iO t l l ^ t h l l i r o f K I I P S O WignMn^ %ai 
xlziHi soXiiMttBi SO t M t jbo flof ottii. MM f9t moot 1^ wi^ 
oC 3iift|.i^ »»T ijilein Klrto 41o& la tiio vmlXof irtkio& i i 
sltsioto4 "MvoiK fti?rio oai. mtUm l a tiio i«or MJM imtAiM 
onl. Alxty out 1*1. Ko aa4 OBO &«»gtit«r| vliott idAS 
J'ali2,ai4ia miliiitafl AfeSMpr iCfo in Atfxiaco to i^ iaof HMtfi 
of ifaohhiitfli io siMnui MlJm 4i4 aol Mvo ffis tMo fttoifo 
of faln^gfliij jMnal to triMi 4^N.i' ' to oo3loot oa mnqr* 
lamyiBi f&jmt &£ tOX mOXM. M i leianaod K&oa i ^ iwi 
tlw jroot of o i l IbrooQiloo ond. tNm tiaraod to oiuuitiso 
ttio ictraa* i^ti? KMMri tha x ir t t vlt& aoay ifgiaai 
nnmi foip a nigfafc nttook lusoa th» Mjoitvo onnr on tiM 
aisbt of tla^ B twiatf^fljfot of 2iiolia& of t£)0 lowr idao 
ai8il»i4 oaA f i f t y oi#it« BiaAoi itana woo kilio&* AO 
tjiA oBforlraukto m m raooifid tfao JOBOWO of tJSio dootk ^ 
Ilio 'taspotlMEP iMi iroliiniio& vitlftfiHit aoldbOYljig ooyHiifiifi MBA 
4^ b8o& tte isffsmm* wma$im h—%mmA i^ ocio sii^ taaft 
BOf W tHo dAoglitKr <3f tbo UriM y^^m g^^fiw*! jiilolwlilii 
'Mfttt—tift' AldMUf oiottg iKita a l i tlio I^ MiJPLjr oinft jrotioMi odt 
ll|M|iii^  Mlifio on& sKfO Mtt tJM'i liorjrJttorloi &C f^ttwpl-t 
Hi "HfiWiolf IttinliM* to tlM toamitoff^ .of tltt^ 'ldii^ itflUN 
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*ItiiJi IdliWi iPfiii tust^ thttiSk 9fiKt iii ldm.64 inul 9(}ft%lMiri& 
iifiiNMi*^  tttv tlufc'ft nsss^ rai& ackdL IC^HI iierUilM • ! • • will 
Mir»i« R93j^ lMa Jw wmX te lodia »iB. owplAtsid to 
SlOMi 8IMII« SlMft Sl«b iix«trdat«di Ma «&& as IM ittliaii& 
Ms srsHistt t ^ mrm fisd awar aod to«k raftiis i l l l i His 
laja of mNP^kot* m SXaoa ShaH loiaw tHa lAxm ts 1M a 
la^ gn oif jnralaBitiinBj tit slMyrtad %Xk )ai*i jcaar ija tln> yaaif 
Mas jg^ gyadrsik aadi siactf ts fight tlis BaJas @dr tlis Bsualsl^ * 
tus stjraa gattias aipralMaslfs a'botit tbo laja ^ M90ks^ 
saiit ta %m ioltaa Mas flmlEtiar* i t so liastaasd. ttet lA 
tliosa lUifs Mlraa lalAar soogMat beA. 0QaiaaiiM& a^iot tba 
lASiKPoatJLQfii &£ tlis SSSBiiii&ars of KafftW'^ T inx^ raftttustsft 
BOMonia to ooBOf iia oroaasd. ttui ladtia* m&. oaaa into Zaftla* 
i^taa i t a i wia a£rai&i plaoaA tha airaa iiMar guar& aa& 
arota to %i» ^ a r t a^at tua aattar* AoaordiiigXy Ik 
as wOara&t xuMa Kluui aaub to iultaa jtdaa aM )»tiae^ 
tiia Mlraa* 4t tjtet tlia OiiiglxtM trUw oali^ to iSm 
AlsiaMtyt str i fa aa& iralMUlotiaaMis of tba Mxm vara 
aggraivaili aai aoibalttsAi »3lia aaiatf of otir good, asas 
aM luiaaar AasasAs Qtsaa tlia aaQioiitliK& off Mraa Bweaii« ** 
fltfi malt sa sfl^ aaat of Ms gemk% tsfom: aa& MoftaMa AIA 
Bot a#raa to Ms >aiag leuiad %at la :^<Lar to s a t U ^ tlia 
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ttslra a0raa& to hif liMag H^ UoA^ d* wshMnttA ifiaaa YiKraai* 
j t t l l ooagpoaai. tMa * •o^^a^ S0s&aa& *a ^aai^S«aaisir« 
tSNi afaa aara iraUad froa tHo atroeltlaa of t l ^ tiaiMi) « 
aa giipljig tlM Aato <3f tMa avant* 
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flMyft i^ Miaraft viat to S M HM mjtmt }m •tnaotO. m 
t9m B%^am to vtlooMi hlji «mA rooltoO. tnii tOfttrolJis 
jtm aiftii»8 iioQoor ana pf«stl«o voiHA aot li«ro %mmm 
Br MA 1i«aor«a«uio ofsr s jioor wui«s ^at{ 
Sid a kSm L^iifco sroa ea«t Mo ttim&m of«r it* 
loot tiio foior ot a^oao t^ Aosartoi. and JDolt groat ooerovi 
tiia x lna tooic loaro to Oaiart on a sUgrlaii i aal 
jroooo&o to HMoa Ijr imy of slM* HO took Mo oifo itio 
TOO tlio 4aitnhttr of icliraa W*^^ s^ toalA iri^ ffiya Uptons vlldi 
at tliat aiXaoo on tto olovo^li ZUL"^ of t ^ foor olao 
J3itaii&ro& aaft, oizty ^mir aa& vao litarlod in t te ttQklto& aa& 
Had tliroo &a««litora aoft ono ooAy fiaoo& i3iia QOOIII Ktrsa* 
j'alJliiAiji Hfjltfffiw* iidNtiP Boioliali ii|0dyioi>i& hit in UMi 
fort of cpNkllor iiiL tl^ yoaif Alao JanatlvoO. aodi oixAjr fOor« 
At Il3«i tiao lio voat aialaot KlaaB^ i^ HMnut i^ QK^&oaro& lilo 
oiooiitlott* A^  ttio tlao of Mo doatb h» i'ooito& tMo 
fOKOO vmo^ vao tte roooXt of Mo OKI ttsiJLlNi'lMysfiot 
Biafoao** teaotoa oot ajr 4oatli so mmkt 
BO Battootfti X jffwtm doatli to roor oruoltr* 
IB Mio t^ oaa daiig&tor of KOOffaa i i i r» vao tlio mfO of 
Uraa XOTOMJI BoaaiAi too ooa of smtaii w^mmtA* A 
^wv^wfc ^•vaww ap^wB*aa* ^P^IF • ^ ^ ^ • P ^Hv^^a*' ^wvaw •^wiMir^F^^ JBB^^I^^^WIW • • ^ W ^ jti'^^^r^w^wiww wt^^^^^ 
otbHT **t«^ "*»***' aaa tJao olfo of MSTM iftfl^ Bf i^ dHMO iBiMl 
a&4 tuo tMrA vao tho vlfo of SlMili fokHraftOla l i s f l of 
MOOtlllOfti 
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to go toii SiSiiaKAto E&8luidr« JMI SIJMMI simk Hat OOM te 
ttM iai^ at»i %im obiigiitfti anirt &id jx&% •sjprof* of lidUi 
aQ& aal4| *it tto tlM w m%me KaaHalry tho A^Qs^Hsft 
wHl Hlmk libo va;r8 and it mil thoa 'NOOIM Aiffloti^ t 
•soase)," «!lio iOas ^4 aot aooflo^ t tfails alildO «B& 
aoro&Ad %o«wr48 Ksaa^ oii^ . 411 tlio aidje^  414 m% 9mmm«¥ 
Ilia ml%h i^ o&saro a&4 8tarto4 tovipls Kla^ til* iOMiyQA 
HftTliig jdo otbor «By also twood i s feds rsiiis lomras 
Kalul* at orossod Vm iMoi aai Had tl» fort of laicras 
oecstrwitad aoBl aaslgoiias it to ailEaadar WmR nidMi 
roturoad to sa i^a* Ha saat siiahiada jralaltatdia m 
jk&^ ar to dbasoi al«aig «itti Kliavaja jiXaiaAdia wtimAi 
tiMi iaair« xa tha fMir iiiiia fe^yasx^ aad sisty QM liui^ 
zada ifoiiaiwad laHA Ursa aas lora in tba aity of jsilMa* 
Bis aooooat will *&« givaa along vitli tua afTaira of 
lalalodain xobaasad a^ d^ or Badalit^  latar oa. si this 
jfoar lioeatasa of tlia jro^ptiaga of aiaoliiaf*aakara mm^ipm 
toaart i^raad afaiast lairaa K^ aa aad in Tiav ^ taa fast 
last h% tura toiw^ds tlia c|iailteaiiaa oa •seoaat of Ma 
raxigioay lit tooM a oaa3?alisft to qpuaOMr and w«it taara 
lit l»j vasr of oiiaaiii. Bairait EUaa TiaricaMaa i ^ aaa iaaooiut 
of t)3Lls oliargo laiaw antlrali- aottkiog aboat tiM aattar* 
Hoariag the tmrn of His mj#stra arriral witli t%m 
cr six of Ma aalaetad aaiit M valaaaad tto Magi mitad 
« . 10. . .a ^ « l ^ «..|X.»» i r ^ l k * « i « 
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SJI wi«r l0 9IMM1 Baiiraa idiaa* »ar«9rar» lis msmteMk 
vtritas Atterij^iflBS m BalraM HUBU <nsilanui% tut 
sorarmei^ at ^taAiiar to iftmlBi mm or soao otliir 9«N> 
S0ii|" 9i:iaitti& 9«iraa Ktaan, "aaa flftln m ft icrfftiitft ef 
tbe atlvroipft*** ! l ^ r«ati«it vna Jiot ftao^stftl liat ftt Ibft 
t lMi of t i r t i i ig aoooi?QiEiK to th« diftsir* of ttiftt «Fftal 
KtMtfif Bebft&ur Kluuif th« trotMftr of l U QOU ibfta «t« 
glY«i tiMi torr l tor l ts of 'md& mmat ftiA Xtft t&irft« 
I a? 
HUoftjruft than rotoxiEiBd to laloX* 
jBfftgio^ of Buriiif tMJi t la t jfttltUttft 
iSi[TiBfciftl''i.ifti rfffi* vftpo zNMiol'ft& frotti' ftOM MM. 
3J ft l i o jf • • 
oftStarftd* tBH la Sft:LM. ftaA iCEm to t te 
• I f to t tfe^t s i o ^ SbAh s»r iubl &ifftrto& froft tli^Ur 
ftlAstt aod t i l t ifgHftn wOiin aiA jQiftiis t^t& ymgrn qjmasvX* 
Ilag anoogst tlM«MlTeft« BravizMI t l i t l f fttoapOft ftftftlatt 
oftOk otlMT ttfmef no* ftui tiMa thojr fti)t& oaftH et&ftrt* 
%loo&« new is tl3o t l M for yoor leUosty to tasm to jmm 
liiiro&liftry torritory aod si^Ji«fttft i t , Aft tbft t f tpr t r 
did mt taftft prostr ftftftas to limAo Xa^ uUt te iMiOftM 
ftDxiouft to ftocttiiro I t . oao ftay )m rods oat for satftswrft 
hoiitlag, • ! sliaXl talEfta an onta for the 0ftiigfti4Pt to 
HlQ&Ofttaft", tM salA to His mtioatoftt *Z v t U ftilE Um 
naftts of tbft tluftd mm vHoa X sftt fttiooftft«lvftl|' ma& i i i v 
ftftf ft^oeir** ipmgrm ftftiGo& tiit ASM «C t ^ f i r f t t wumm. 
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li» «it* <1ir fiiM ^ MaUt x}i«n^«»* i3» roj^^au AM 
%b&f ptmi^At^ % l i t t l e tiitr oAfls 119^011 a ptaffant «li0 
rapUai. aa liaiiig tMStl»Md» nor mm %M KonA Eh«nga<** 
At tills Ha sMaatf iaiAy "Hov nloa i t aball l»a if tHa 
thlra parsoa va suiat iias tlia ^aae of Saadat 2li«imja«* 
37 a good oliaaadf as tbay want absad a faw st^pSf %k9f 
/so 
m% a aaa with tbat Tsry naoa* Hoiaarm '^•eam im^^ 
aod too^ i t as tba (dlTiJoa) tidiiigs of 4@y* jp.ttoag|i )m 
did aot haT9 aora tbaa fiftsen thooaaod sdSars and tiia 
Afgbaa amy ins saM ta ^ s ose or t«o &i»dz<ad tliaaaaBd 
aran in tJUit o«aditioii tie rasoXvad upoyoi tba ^mau^ to 
X'-^ ii^  aiad iaft Siiabasada KCKbaoBi^  Hakia ia Kl^^ oii&ar 
tha tatarsM.p of imoim Klum* Alllad w l ^ f ortiSM and 
t)laa3ii:ig3 &a pXasad Ma foot Ui tba stirr«® of dasira 
azid startdd in ttia mmth of Safar of tlsa yaar aifis lowlrad 
aod Sixty tiro. M ^sliavar Bairafli Khaa Ttsrloaaaa, ssoaid^ 
ing to t ^ fixie»fiy witb ^ra^e and wa2l*liailt aaa i0m 
Had aaaa aaay "Nhttias aod were Ms ^^uaily sanm&ta, ra-
13/ 
caivod th» Massiags of a«cTioa vitk graat digiiity* 
HUMiym oroasad tte mdas aod gsTS salraa stiaft tlia tmmtS^ 
Of si^ palx saSjkT. HiUBaym aaat aloag sitli Ma iMaar 
Bliawaja K}iaj% 3«^x^ Bsg imaii, Biltaiaasr Soltafit AXi QSU 
Kltian slaataM aad otisar eardaafs aiid saat Ma atead Hy 
say of an adfanoo gtaard, tatar Khaa Afftbaat ttis Jmkim 
of tha fort ^f Bdhtasi that lad l)aaa liMlt l»y g^ iar i^ili 
ifghasi, %M MMa (^ tba fort of Bahtast ttiat Had %aida 
DaUt l^ y sHar Sbab Afgbaat tiodiag Mosalf mml^lM to 
vithstaad f l s s away tosards DolM* lasiym saaa to 
iLaliore Inr O'lKatiaaosw mtralias« 19:yi i f j^ tts^ 'Sidjrs SIM» saat^  
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BiJjnHi Sluui. i^tBii vltl& tiM iidijni dif l ^ t&rwBet^ gOKNl 
of tbftt plaofii ftii!Mdtt«ai« A» xMmi ararltM ^M% mm «f 
assaslilad in Dtjalpor an£ htA. %k9 iMimAlm ^ mmUm 
troil^ Xdi imaToa a3?toli^ t«a Slii^ 0^ seaU n ^ «ift 
from %b» Bf^ ot ftaraM ajoOL haa %a^ A lioadyapa& « 1 ^ Hift 
titXa <if a MQf alcmfi wltli iXi (^ tsU E£«a s i t t t ia l i %9 
'Nat ttita acr. fliay tmmh% «1%^ tlM Af«&iuis a ^ ftifia%«& 
tiiaa* itUr plaaOariiig tiiair ^iaaglii^y ilMiiliaa aal 
:i^ |jraa Klutfi &«iaat8 ^Jeaaiar 3iali» •m^^^ 
falar s t e a»l lal^at 
ElMMQk jMtilykfi villi lunypli^  
thouaaal tally praparad and atolipad aaimra far tiaa 3^ ir<» 
j^ eaa af fiihtlag tba ohaghtal arair* i^lraa Klbtaa fortmwi 
dahlia tJiiHr nmibrnpn vaa not af^ smU of Hii auMur MA 
aa$tSiig M.S iiaart opaa lattla araaaad Hia rlTar saUal 
aM fliaraliadxttiw* At aaosat 1M aligbtad ofpaaita ^ a 
aoaay aaa^ on tl3a ^aaka <^  tlia rlrme laalwam* ^ It 
was viatar ttia jktsimm Uglitas. a im» fl^ • iMfcsra tbair 
touts aod ptarf oaraa4 ^ a 4atiaa of YiglllaiKia* iSKLffm 
Kliaa Doeaat jt&llaat on Haliig lafomafl. ^ tlia tm%* 
BAfara aoi'bady aoald kaav tea aaat aaar ^ i aysaaaftt't 
aai# altli oia tboaMa& aanra l^ raa liia lMajni«vrA» Hi 
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1^ 0 vera ttilta apreaptilila in ttia i l ^ t @f tlw t ir«t 
liy iMHnir tlMU tsKtttts of lilJi anravs* 1 ^ iSetiaM iko 
•ra aiiaxiMilMBfli04 vltti a Xaok of aagaol^t strlTaO. %• 
Ifioraaw tba f i ra wiA imm&SutAmXf Xlglitat vHatafar iiao& 
aM graaa ttiaj liai in t l ^ oa^p* Ttia itigiiaaji %aomt af«ft 
•ore iSyiaaaa ai3& aaAa no fault la aiiootljag tha arrom* 
in %m aaaatim i l l q«Xl siaataol and dom otiiir aariara 
oana to laioa of tnia, raaaHaa Balraa KTrnn vltH graat 
liaata aa4 liiala& titaaaalvaa in aitootiag arroaa £x«ft 
OTexT fl^9« l!iMi AJftfaaiiB Xoat aU raatralat aa& M I I « M L 
on tl^ a jrataz% of fi^htloftt l^ t^ aa tiiay eaHO ooi of H M 
oamp ttiay t o ^ tHa way to BoIM* tcnay Oiasaxaad aB& 
araryoQe golag l a a 41ff«raat 4irae%i(»i« fatar Etuun 
aad Baltet ibaa Aflgliaa liaaitalMi& for a wMlo lot aa 
tHaj oas uttar Aiaor&ar aaooeat tlialr a«a» ttiay also 
loft ttaoir j^ oraaat eli^ piliaata aoSL isooda aoA, f2.ad om^« 
!£lia xnftiEHafl jtoiftarod tJM araa mA oftoots (^ t ^ ilfiNy» 
%mmm mmX'»W9fU/&SL vad j^ lsaaod. Balraa i^aa atad i te 
a3b i^^ aat8 to Baaaiitft at XAIMTO aoi Masolf Imltai. at 
laoMMnnra* la a«it abaad tlio Ohs^iaX aairs in w&ar 
to pliia&ir tbo oanrona of |»aM aod tal» joaawMloa of 
tiia •arlooa sanaaaa. H a xajoatj Hooami bamw QfW 
tliia TlotocTi gato lalraM Sliatt Tiarlraitta tbo t i t l a «r 
Kliaa*i'*#iaaa& aad IUUMNL *^JW Ma *l!aitiifail aafi. daar fxliHil*. 
farki leajoaict witGZHiarjnari oa«t attaaiaatf oook m 
aaaaJl 4M$tst vara iiiao3rlla& ia tia jfoyal raylatar aa& 
4^ yM« 'MgMn rgi aafl to a aaaa&i^Alaiit - atataa» M. awft 9i^ 
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tliMi wMm ffTttftr xluiat wad sodluuBui «E^ lN»aM» otUftaratift 
MTMBS of IMP wosrld* 
lo%t3« «C iowiiiibnis slloua&ir m»aik Wmm9mk99^wm 
i t ra «Q& ® l^Jli« «fl«r I te dof oftt of 
Totor KbHft »i& lollif l 
jl^ mffi jlfg>mMi took oa oot^ froii tiio i^ fghnw .mtim tw Hs/i^ 
su^fort* Wit& oiiMity ^uMBaad aovorSf aaar ooaaoai «a& 
voll^isiom «8kf^ XiphaBto» and f l n ^ r roooltot for fli^lH* 
ine iaa t^mod toiirda the t u ^ & * loiras Kbftft ^irlMoii 
voat to lomiw&r*, «id f cirtlfiod lt« m Bi^BKB&mt m^k 
asi^ omrod %«f@ro HowaHotira at a short dlstamo tsmk I t t 
Bairwa KIIOB soat a potltioa to lAticrot ro<iaastiiig 
Ik 6 
lA notlooy oafli to Foosbaliim aod halted ia tho fort* 
7or a fow dajra lotars of flghtiog and sooioirs of fiMt 
aad hoaour oaHO lato tho flold fitia %oth sldos and did 
jdfitloo to aaahood aod iKrvronr* fttmil^ oik a day tonrds 
tho oad of ths aoal& i f ia.jal» of tho said roari iNia %km 
oatfOit datjr oaaa to l^ahaada jaXaloddla MOhaaM& 
Alj^ ar* tho ifi^aaoa la f l ^ t i a ^ ordar atrovo for a tiattliO 
rojral* iho ^haghtal soldlora also fiOXy jrofarod for 
laattlo i^Jiod tho Shahaada* Wt&Bk oao aids Baliwi &mk 
ifgtiaQf his hoisora aod s«rraat8 aod trtm tho othar 
aids aUBaodtr HhaaygMLiaiah Khaa trsOiog aad "Sme^ B«i 
•ado aa attaok la a var whLeh la oharaotarisiio of 
tho olttUBchMda* ixai^Sfta of "^ raTary aial ooisaci 
iMfoiifi. haaaa 90«ort «aro vitooaaad aad %i tho f«foar of 
9od tho AfgiMaa mtro dofoatod* fo aalBi i^ert of tho 
atonrtt «tiB»«a,i«ff HMh jraa May to tho fHwil^^' liillft* 
2 i y 
Amm&im ^ 81» MMtsr*a oriara BSMmsAmt t3m& n iag 
asA otiar siuuaa mat to Baailil aiai. Agra aal took fasita* 
aiaa <9C tlioaa 93JICKNI« 'BHayiyi asalgiMid UMI gafaMaaal 
flC lUia ptuyaSi to S^AII JpiQQl Xaali aoA aypjpoiiitod. MM to 
rojpoi. l^lcaiiAtt' Shall. 3» th» noati^  of BawMa SMaym 
antaraa. Bolhl and |}y tha &1& and graoo of ^od, 'ttw 
tMiatoi»r of tarrltorl«a»« oiioa aora Isaoaaa tlia raiar 
of tm klxii^em of HIM iMoh la Ilka a nolo om tba 
eliuodic of tl3a aeran cUiMa. w^m lalraa Hiaa fUfkOflaa 
h» oQofarracL fiefs and royal ravard* idM m 
Iclodaasa «va& greater than lief ore. ^Krdl BOg aaa aaAa 
the haida of Boiisi, slleatior Khaa tjab^ reealTaA tfew 
goTsmfliaiit of Agz>a» i3.i Quli Khan slaatattl i ^ aula 
the imkia. of saei&iial aM ifaarttt and hurried ia that 
SdrmitiMk* Balrui Khan aald thla quatrain for tha 
date of that Ylotox^: 
SBNionlaa the raeordar of the aoB'slaloaa ater* 
The lcli« ooanaiided hla to raoord the araat* 
ihUet «ritlQg of the aoiKitiaat of tsMm^ fm 
aa #1rtntai* darlt«d the data fron ,»3haiiiahtff»i^  
!Cha death of iaoa<:@a of the fast that 
S <i A a 7 Q n* 
Shah A'hol Moall did not treat 
well the a^gg^ortiag aairat 
3liau:ider ^^ah heoeiai atroager ererf day* m/mfm 
BalraM ^lan the tutor off sfatihiiMa JaliQ.i]ddliJi 
i^ar and in the semoe of that *lzalted ongya* seat 
mm to ^aat off stteandar 8hah» Bering thsMe daft a 
yaraoA icneaii aa ssasdtar Bi^t ia oaaa ooEb of Baa(lrtia.l a id 
gtimd to mmm ^^ PNdi« dU iHi stMlpil wtm 
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«ijc$ir tlix»«« on tb* 8«fitiitli i»f tint ttsntli mm wmmi%% 
&OVII tor a ttULla* jpiaa Me «aa ooMiug aiiiii« Hy abaaM 
tto itoaaalJi 8tar1idC«%o aall fdr tba aislixlli (jva|ira)« 
Htiaayua oy^b Q(f respect aod in ordar to T^WQ^I^^ 
^6 oaXl» aat 4owi oa the seo^ od stair* At tUt titi i 
of leatiag Ha tried to sst qp ^/ iaaoing aa a s%lak« 
ftie stiaK slisped aod f a l l wmis* Haaaymi aro|ft& 
froa t ia t^ rp of the ateps aod oaaa to t ^ gE'9iaB&« 
!^e s^nraats «ire stygpif isCL aM oarriad i ^ HM^^tr 
1^ 0 was sanselass iato taa sala&e, Aft«r soaa ^tei 
he ^eoaas ^ t t a r and spoka a few v^rds* !Elie dootsini 
Dtisled tliensadTas in Ms eirat laat did aot atiMaad* 
on %)m alsTsntli of tttt saiaa aootM at t£» tins af SMuiat 
he passed anfay. TMs Maaistloii ajQprassaa tua data 
of Ma daat&t * 
*wm$m Badsbaa as liaa aftsd**, 
ClQBajrua sadshaa f a l l iroa taa ra^}* 
la vas 1»ariad la mm i^alM oa tiia Males of t^smt 3wam% 
la aiae liisiirad aod savsaty ^aree a rajral doaa aaa 
aaastrueted to adorn Ms graTs* 
flia larled of Ma jraXa la zadla aod wsOasH aas 
1(3 lit, 
tsaatr-flva iasrs# Us ace vas fLftjr eoa ^asrs* is 
aaa a klagt astransljr Txmm$ MaaTOlsatf klad and 
irapardfal* la tlia salaaaa of sataaasMas Ma u s t ^ 
atanlard-^asrsr af ^arfaetlaa* m aajnsis losyt H M 
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iBm%yum ^me% UmmmiBL %% l U %iMmm la M« Miliars* 
•liXixliQiis {lMi«vkisii) •!!& iMV«r littered, the II«M QT ||«& 
farooi Ms tODguA If be li«l ool i«rfaiMi4 s^iitletiifl, 
I li«4 mot ]3»rt9nmSL mj aM^lonst aoil Ha9» i s ^m mm 
of {}o& I 41& 130% oaH irour f lOX iiaiii»,« ^ «•• ta l l 
xlrsa iQMffaa aod soao Qj^ ats^ tud, aiiirs t^iigbt Bis 
Ms jroiitbi ms&k %% am %%m WIMH lis was a gmsloaia, aiiar 
of %)m w^^s^ of irmk aod. xl^ orasa&» wiio vii<s SMas 
(]toba¥lMit*l*4M*iSalt aashtand) U8«4 to 'tf^jg^^frf" 
gat^sr aiiotit MB and. rsoalf«4 aaay faroiars* Balzwa 
jgjanii ipiriEossA ilio ttas Ms coor^ar w^ a ilsar fFlsnl 
inpf of itia 3Ma aso%* j^ t tlis tkJUM wM'.a INi Inpsm 
iMsaas a Magt Im faTOursd. aaay of tlis QLsl3^asb»s aa& 
tUs 9«opls gf xrat aM ralssd tbslr statos* i t Is 
8al4 tbat iBUBwa Jflsraai alMasfU liad. dLiJK)isislAQS i^tk 
loaayim in tbs aatt«r of raXlglfsi* jit tte U M stei 
lUiQl^ prabs&sloQ. of siiar siuiMat a l l (tl&s lurotbars) wnm 
ift T/^ horat toAttlKari ^oth tlio lirotlMiirs ahnnnsft to jPiAi 
turooik a oortala slaoa. E^twy saa a dog rais« Ms l i s 
aoS. smlm imtar or«r a graT«« tim Hlrisa sal&t **it 
asoBs tiiat tUs jj^ arsoii liisi&« tHa grava la a lafs l (SMa)* 
•£»&••&»« rs9llsd His xaisstft "tUls leOloatas l ^ t #M 
^m^m is a^S£i»« o^fess iiiGs tMis jpasssft mmm. mm 
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liraljtMr* m% mm «a mm/Hm* !m« tm% ift Um% ^bmm 
mma^9B m% « irely i n ^ t r ^ t i v t of Him riiraOj^ r of 
wuBPtJk MiriA and. ths kaMMff* of Bainut KIUUEI o^rlEaMyi 
of OOQTM «ft8 CRf EttOfi iMJUUfS* T^ tTMS ^ HiS 0««i8il* 
tioii ar« Jitt vill i in Mar TmoMBt Sbi» poM i s 1»r liii^ 
irtiio^ half t^m, omi%%9&.). 
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1* Mr* Be lias not Immk alilo to aalce out tlie nsao* 7b« naso 
Is aults ,wrltt«n in Tarlkli-i-^onshta, l4»3know Lltbo ©4ition 
i t roads as Bilak Kedsr. ISr Bo gi^os tb@ naffis^ Bllajg Stirliq 
sid points out Itdagi fioans a spring In T\3xlcl| and Bllat 
aaans a gsrdsni and also an mdsrgromid dmilllngt nsod to 
aTold h»&%m 7»A« (B) • II«P» 98 & N 3. 
Ls Straago mentions iEader to bo a 8nl>t2rl> of a town 
•arloiisly oalled Farals or Baral^ t sit\mted on t tie east a^nk 
of tl39 Sayl»]n» Immediately 'below wliere tbe Olilmkant river 
flows in* fUer© Tlmtar ended his l i f e in the year 807 A»H« 
t.'Rien about to set out for the 
o<8itueat of Ohina* L*1*0«(I«) P* 4e4»485« 
But this plaoe does not app<>sr to be in the looality 
mttxtioned hy Terishta. 
Z* Abhar and Sanjan two olties o f t ^ named together lay on 
the high road west of Qaswln ead were famous fr<m early times* 
lixi Hawkal in the 10 oentury A*B* menticsis Ahhar as peopled 
1af the Kurds* Moordlng to Xakut the Persians pronoimoed the 
name AThar* 2tanjan SO miles to the north of Ahhar was destr^ret 
hy the McHQigols* 
About half-way hetwe^i Abhar and ^anjant l ie the rains 
of the Hfmgol ©Ity of Sultania, whloh fomded by Arghtm Khan 
was ooen^eted by tajaytu Sultan in 704 A*E* and made the 
oa^ital oity of the II Khan dynasty. In the days of ifastawfl 
Sultania oontained finer buildings than any other town In 
wmmiMt 'StiktiM 9Xmtm eossepted* li«i*0*(L)« i>* 3Si*S8i* 
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4. T.A# (B). I I . P. f t . 
6* f.A. 0 ) * II* P» 99. 
6. *Tlia Isostility md fSaitldoss&sss of tue Brotliars*! 
aoooraiog to * f*A* (B)« II . !>• 99. 
7* Tbla apiso&e i s not glreii in tm Ta1»atat- T.A.(B)«II«P«99« 
8. Aooor^ Uog to Tatia^ &t BahrsB Mirsa took offsao© at %tm 
words of EiiULjniBf tied tba girdla of hostility m&. triad to 
iadiiea tba Bin^ to slar Histajrtm* f»A. (I)).II« F* 99* 
9« NizssiuMiii mmtioas tha htmting only onoo and (^ ull»8ds8i 
•ays tMt ha went oat hunting oignt tisias wMlst at Irat* 
TtA. (B). II . P. 10©. 1(B) P. 169. 
10. OUargaU or Qai&arfah huot was tha paouliar hmting mo&9 of 
tba Mongols. 7tio Parslaas adopted tba mathod frosi ttiaBi.X4Ui^  
in his 'OMaglJis Wamx* glTss an Intorasting aooomt of the 
OUargaH hunt. Th9 htmtara anolosed tha gasia from all tha sidas 
la a wida oirola oomprisiEig an Araa of huadrada of lailas.fJMi 
limit ooQtinuad for days and nights tha man rassainad Aft alart 
ttirough out tka tw^aty four hours and tooic thair turns at duty* 
AS tisia passad the oirola was gradually narrowad. Ilatll tha 
whi&a of tha gama was eeuoantratod in a narrow ring. Then aoo<»> 
ding thair status tha SChsnSf prinoas and nohlas killed the gfiM» 
A 
Mr Lmit} raBarks that htmtiUig of tha Mmgols rasaabled in evwsy 
raspeot thsir other expeditions* 
11* wm%i,9mSk m wmwmm i«fm ^th u Tti^9im, m^mmwm mm 
2i£ 
•^••* ^.^^ (J)), XI. P* 99. 
H.(B). P. 169. 
IE. T.A. (D). n . P. 100. 
15. Th® i ^ l e of tMa affair i s not ersa aeatimsd lay 
Hlsaamadin. T.A. (D). IT. p. 100. 
14. Ibo was thmx an infuit on th» t}raa8t. T.A. (D). XI.P.1C^« 
15. T.A. (DJ. II . P. 100. 
16. Thay w«r« (xrdorsd to abow honour and raspaot to the 
latBoat «£t«at of thslr power. T.A. (B). II. P. 100, 
17. T.A. (D). II. P. 100. 
18. T.A. (D). II. P. 101. 
19. The QlEll'bash BXW arrlYed at Qandhar 5 days before 
Huaayun and laid aaigd. T.A. (D). !!• i. 101. 
EO. Thraa aontHs.T.A. (D). IT. P. 101. 
21. Jaahar says that It was Boshing who was sent to Kmrm 
mxm* T.w. <s). P. 82. 
But Klaaauddln agreas with Farlshta. T.A.(I>).II.P# 101. 
S2. T.A. (B). II. P. 101. 
2S. mrsa Kanran smt Khirtiaada Bagum to arranga a peaoa 
toetwaan thMi. She aoocaapanied Balram Khan. T»A.(B).II.P*101«lOt# 
24. T.A. (B). II . P. 102. 
« 
S6« ?.A» m* H# P. lOS. 
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27 • Tl» aadrft of %h9 ObaghtRl frilsOf with swoMa aromd 
tmir Baoics «id stirotida in thair haodSf liad tlia good fbrtuaa 
of randarliig lioBia^ a. f*i.« (D}» II* P« lOS* 
28. T.A. (»)• II' ?• 103. 
S9« T«A« (B}« II* P* 104. 
90* T*A, (D). !!• P" 104. 
31* la vaa 1>roaght 'baok md put into pxlsoai. T«A(B).IIF*104* 
32. T.A* (B). II . P. 104. 
53* looording to Hiaa&iiMtii tha aaaaaga was aent t»afora tlia 
daath of tiia Sluitisadai t^ tit tha inhusiaQ paraon (Badagh Kban) 
did not ear a word in reply. T.A. (D). II . P* 104. 
34. t.A. (S). II . P* 105. 
33* l^a aoommt of tha raoovary of Qandhar gtran l>f MmmsMin 
agraaa with that of fariahta. Jauhar*8 aoooimt howarar i s aligl^ 
tljr diffaz^ent. Ha aays that Haji Moheisffiad undertook to raoovar 
i^ andhar. la laarohad to Qandhar at addnight with a nw^H^ of 
hia aa&y «»tarad tha fort in the soming when ttia gates ware 
lialiig opmad and oapturad tha fort. T.v.(s)«P* 30 
T,A*(I)). II . P. 103. 
36. T.A. (D) • II . P. 105* 
37* t#A. (B)* II* P» 105* 
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at* f .A. CD) • I I* W* 1©6*106. 
4Q* At tM» 8t8C« adoorautns t o Hltaan^Mizi ISlrza Kaarm sooi^t 
p«ao«*jBut Ktittasrm Imslstaa on tti# oontug of tbe mrsa and as 
th» X&ttdr dlA not agree lie retreated, inside the oitedel* 
fjk. (!>)• I I . P* 106. 
41 . t*A, (3))«II« P« 106. 
42« T«A« (B). I I . P» 106. 
4S. T.A. (D). I I . P . 106. 
44. T.A. (I>). I I . P . 107. 
45. T.A. (B). I I . P . 107. 
46. He was at f i r s t liq^risoiied and Idl led afterwards. T.A. 
(B). ! ! • P . 107^108. 
k 
47. Hindu Kopt in fabatat* T.A.(B) . 1 1 . P . 108. 
4 i . T.A. (B). I I . P . 108. 
4 t . T*A« ( B ) . I I . P . 108. 
60. T.A. (B). 11 . P . 109. 
81 . T.A. (B). I I . P* l o t . 
U. f.A* (B)* IT. P . 109. 
63* Tne men in the fort were n e g l l g ^ t end 'beoame aware of 
MM a r r iva l only imen he ent^^ed the for t . T.A«(B).II«P« 110« 
64« T#A. (B). I I . P . 110. 
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Sfi, MB aj^^lattd IMO. f ^ guaMtag %hm T*A«(D)« XX* P* ilO« 
Se. T*A« (B). II* P* 110. 
67* T.A« (D), XI. P« 110. 
58. T.A. (D). IX* P. H I . 
59. fls^ majority of Ksmrms soldiers wm% with liin«f*A«CS}«X2» 
P. i l l* 
60. At tuis Kaaraa sallisd otst of ths fori in an attflnpt to 
talcs Sliir Ali and Ms foilowsrs ;i^to ths fort, Tmb was rotitdk 
T.A, CD), I I . P. 111-llS. 
6 1 . Kirsa Stilaimffii mttraly smt T^fomemmtn trmt l»ft»irti»han 
vb l l s t the rdst oame porsanally. ?JL* (B) .XI* P» i l l # 
Ho O8BI0 t o imit m. Emmpm la tar on dtariiig tbs ssigs. ^f 
fallksia. T.A. (D). I I . P. 117-118. 
62. Bal)ur Bog IB Tabatat- T*A.(P). II* P* IISI. 
6«. T.A* (D). II . P. l i s . 
i 4 . T.A« (©)• II . P. ll»» 
6&« Ziajtiak sad Bistiim in Ts3Myiat<^  7«A« (D) * II* P« 114* 
68. T.A. CD). I I . P. 115. 
87. T.A. (D). I I . P. US* 
88 . T*A. (D). I I . P . 115. 
89. T^ o «n«Br bad aads a raiid saro^t arrifsd #t Oata^ l^ ttEi^ fa^  
dsBolisbsd ti3S teldgs affcsr Qiv$§m U, ?,1. (t|< IX* f t iHt 
W« T*A« C®)» XI* P» >lf. 
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71* Taaer i l l Sl i lghal i - f.A* (B) . I I . P . 116. 
75 . IttrKa ^^ t^aBrsn ssa t SMr Al l IJQ aooordano© with h i s oia 
desir© t o oruBh Hindal, ym th» l e t t e r oapttirod him. f .A. (B) 
I I . P . 116. 
74 . T*A. (D). I I . P . 116. 
76 . T.A. (D). TI« P . 116-117. 
76 . T.A. (B)« I I . P . 117. 
77 . AOQording t o MlasmttMln Mirssa Staalmsn ae re ly oasa© t o 
pa / h i s respao ts a t t h i s t ime . l e d id not interoed© fbr Kaara 
T.A. (B). I I . P« 118. 
7 8 . T.A. (B) . 1 1 . P . 118. 
79 . T.A. (B) . I I . P . 118-119. 
80 . T.A, (B) . I I . P . 119. 
8 1 . T.A. (B). I I • P . 120. 
8Z* Mr B9 renders i t as oanal . T.A. (B)* I I * P« 120. 
8 3 . T.A. <B). I I . P- lg0»121. 
84 . T.A. (B) . I I . P . 121. 
86 . T.A. (B) . I I . P . 121. 
86 . T.A. (B) . I I . P . 121. 
87* f•A. (B)# I I . P . 122. 
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d8» Mirss S^siman lasai IClrsa Xbraliin. 'fmAs(B)'tI* P* IM* 
• Hs vlilMa. t o f s t ttito t t is IssBxn eoimtzy !)jr wsjr of l^ iy^ sle 
8ZI& B»d«ii* TmJLt (P)« XI* F« 123* 
90. T#A, (X>). I I . P . 123. 
91 . T.A. (D). I I ' P . 12S. 
92. Ko i s ®83itic8isd as P i r Mo^ ieiiraBd Ak2itst»egi tn T&lm f^tty 
l^it Mr M poi&ts out tbat Alclbsmsffis giTss Ms Bsmo as Plx 
JiO&IHV i^d AkHts. f.A* (B). I I . P . 123 It ir 1. 
9S* M ksspt s«i^ the mim^ "W sliootiag arrovs. f.A.(I)}XXJ?«]LS3 
94* 7*A. (D). I I . F . ISS. 
96. T.A. (D). I I* P . 1SS-1S4. 
96* ?orfey days. f.A* (B). I I . P . 124. 
97. Wmitn^ M i l s . T.A. (B). I I . P . 135. 
98. T.A. (B). I I . ]P. 185. 
99. T.A. (B). I I . P . 186. 
100. T.A. <B). I I . P . 1E6. 
I t t i . I l s 4 towards SiBdh. T.A.(B).IX . P . 125. 
1©2. T.A. (B). I I • P . 126. 
105. 7.A. (B). I I . P . 126. 
104« 7«A. (B)« S i I I . ? . 126. 
l@i* lymy^ii ssot Balx^isi Warn t o Mft oruiOi ^ i M@tmmA l»ut 
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tut latter WotsgHt Ma ^aok m&. be was reoelTed Into twmat* 
f#A« (D)* II . ?• 186. 
106. T.A. (D). I I . P* 1«6. 
107. T#A. (D). II» i». 126. 
108. T.A. (B). 11* F. 187. 
109. f.A. 0 )# II* l». 127. 
110. T.A. (D). I I . ]?. 187. 
Ill* Hiziainiddin does net simitioQ the "bestowal of Balela 
Sultan, iHife gives tlie rest * T.A. (D). II . P. 127. 
l l«. T.A.(D).II. P. 127. 
l i s . Kisffianiddln sajrs tliat h& fled to t ^ SlTslilc Hills. Buil 
Mr Be points o\i6 ttiat tlie statement i s not oorro1)orate4 W ooy 
of%}m Mstories. T«A# (D). I I . P. 128. 
114. T.A. (D). II . P. 128. 
116. KissiKiiddin does not atention the InTltatlcii of Mlrsa 
%id«r. TJL* CD). II* P. 127-1E8. 
116. T.A. (B). II . P. laa. 
117. T.A. (D). II . PP. laa. 
118. Ussffiuddln does not give al l these derails He sars t&ii 
the Eirsa arzi^ed at Mieooa m& made over the deposit of his 
l i f e (t€t "bhe aiTsr). T.A. (B)* i l . P« 189. 
l it* tim safiLrs drev the attenticn of Hiatairmi that lirana a 
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^aotnOar of Kaslalr vlio was oo^iviprim m iavtilxi«r&i>l« jositiOB 
v l ^ t \ilQQk %}miT «ar of rottim wnd timm itf entrap %ioim* 
T«A« (D). It* F» iat . 
ia@« Wbm a»83rm hai $rooeod.ad towards Kasteirt aswa o^lis 
lyiproaoh of Sle«Bt Slia)i vas rsoslTaat imion oat»o& ooBf^slm in 
ths arBOTf Slid tuo Hairs irho bad rsliHstffiitlr aoooMfaaisd bia 
startod for fCaliiil. f .A* (B) • II . ?• ISt. 
I2i. T,A. (B) .II» P* I®f-130, 
las. T»A* (B). II . P. 130. 
las* irixa&iiiaii& agresa Ijard with Ferishta "btit .Tauliar doss 
Bot giTS enr rsascsi fbr Htisiayuii's going to Qandbar. 
T.ir.(s). p. 108. 
T.A. (B). It* p. ISO. 
124. T.A« (P). I I . P. 130. 
1S3. T^tmrnsM-iM saars that iiaaytsi appointM Tardi Bsg ibs 
Goremor oOTwadior, "bttfe as Taidi leg suteltttd that a oaaags of 
gorsmors at tlio tlE© wh«n itasymi intended to inrade 2Mla 
voYiid *&# iiiadTisat»Xd» Ms Majesty left the goverossnt of a^aiUiar 
witl2 lalrasi 101101. T.A. (P). IT* P. 130. 
126. VisaKiiddin does not sieratioo the retuei^t of Bairaa Kban 
for %tm appototmoit of Bal^iir Khan T*A. p ) . II* P- ISO. 
im* H^nar^ retiimed md ^gaged in prsparatioas for tiis 
iatrasioQ of liMostan. 7«A. (B)« II. P. 130. 
\m* T«A. <B)#II. P« 180* 
l i m t«JU (B}« XI* P« ISO« 
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%m* 7«A. (B) • II* P« 151* 
*18i. T.A* CD)* II* P* 131. 
132* 91sasQfly&ia dees not B»ticxi the tm% of Mlraa Kha&*s 
'^ eing appothtea a Spah Salar* f .A* (B) • II* P* 131* 
1S3* T.A. (D). II • l»* 131. 
134. f*A# (!>)• II* P* 181. 
1^* T«A* (B). II* P* 182* 
186. f*A. (D) * II . P. ISa* 
137* l e sent the anor to fight the Ohiigh&al amirs who irare ia 
SlamtoA* T.A. (D). ^I. P. 132. 
188* T.A* (B). II* P* 13S* 
139* srisaatif3dlB*8 aciooti&t here se^ iBB to l^ e a l i t t l e §mfm9§k, 
siA la not as clear and preoise as that of ?erlahta* M& says 
that the Mughal ai^h^rs shot at the Afghms trtm the darteesa 
tecA the Affehaiis in order to male© thee Tl»i"ble threw fire into 
a aelgh&oiirlng villag© and the fire froia the thatohad ooi36tges 
of the Tillage aide the assailants TislMe. At the saise tine 
the arohara were ahle to do their work "better owing to the 
light .T,A. (B). II* P* 138* 
140* Apparoitly thi^ tnareased the fire in order to aake tlelr 
assailants TlsiMe, 
141* Misasuddln does not oentltm this feignt* ^ says that 
tl^r fled straight mmir* T*A* (B) * II* P* 183* 
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143* T#A. (©)• I I . P . 1SS» 
144. T.A. (D). IT. P . 135. 
14S« KisamuuELlii giTas SlTtiixid. t .A.(D).IX. P . 133. 
146. Bairaa Khai ratueatad tha advant of Hia Kajaaty to 
SirtHnd. T.A. (D). IT. P . 133. 
147. T.A,(13|. I I . P . 134. 
148. T.A. (B). I I . P . 134. 
149. T,A. (B). I I . P . 134. 
150. Sitomder f i r s t retreated to Ualhi U«t as Abtil Mball 
was appoiatad t o orush hlJQ ha Had to tha Shlwalik h i l l s . 
TO.. (D). I I . P . 138. 
151. f.iU (D). I I . P . 135. 
152. T.A. (D). IT. P . 1-55. 
133. Misamuddiii disiaisaas tha whole affair with tha rmazic 
that thosa who in aoofsapaayiiig UisaayiM's s t i r rups had sufflsrad 
auoh hardship, reoaiTad graat fsvaurs sad erers'tmB of the© 
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